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About Town
The flrrt meeting of the Infaftt 

Jmub o f Pregue Mothers* Circle, 
preceded by a potluck, will be 
held at the aummer home of Mrs. 
Rusaell Inainga, Columbia Lake, 
tomottow at. 7 p.m.

Robert H. Smith Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Smith, 131 
Hartfmd Rd„ left today for Har
vard University, Cambridge, 
Mass., where he will be a fresh
man.

A  state divisional meeting of 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution will be held Friday at 
10 a.m. at the Methodist Church 
in Simsbury Center. The meeting 
will be a workshop session. For re
servations. members of Orford 
Parish Chapter, may call Mis.s 
Jessamine Smith, IS Park St., or 
Mrs. James Richmond, 247 Sum
mit St.

The East Hartford Art League, 
under sponsorship of the East 
Hartford Park Department, will 
hold Its first fall meeting Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the Sunset Ridge 
clubhouse. Gordon MacDonald, An
dover artist and murallst, will he 
guest demonstrator.

A farewell reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. Truman Esau will be held at 
Covenant Congregational Church 
after the 7:30 mid-week service 
tomorrow evening. Dr. Esau 
will serve as director o f the Cmin- 
seling Center at North Park Col
lege In Illinois.

The ladies' auxiliary of Man
chester Chapter, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, vtdll meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
sponsor a rummage sale Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the basement of 
Orange Hall, 72 E, Center St. 
Members may deliver rummage 
Thuiaday at 8:30 a.m. or call Mrs. 
Charles -Ponticelli, 382 Hackma
tack St, for pick-up service.

E. Llnwood Gardner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest L. Gardner,’ 255 
Highland St., has been elected 
president Of the senior class at 
Windham Regional Technical 
School in Willlmantlc. He Is also 
editor of the school yearbook and 
a member of the Student Council.

Epworth Circle of South Meth
odist'Church will meet Thursday 
at 9 p.m. in Cooper hall.

The Polish Women's Alliance. 
Group 246. will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish American 
Club. Clinton St.

The member.  ̂ of the Phebe Cir
cle of the Emanuel Church Wom
en who are working on Christmas 
stockings will meet in the Yopth 
room of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church tonight at 7:30.. ^

_____ er

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
w(ll hold a potluck supper tomor
row at the home of Mrs. William 
Belfiore, 4.5 Adelaide Rd.

Richard Bolin, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hilding Bolin. 26 Keeney St., 
has returned to the University of 
Vermont. Burlington. Vt.. where he 
Is a senior.

Miss Sue Elliott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott. 114 
Henry ,St., has ehroiled as a fresh
man at the University of Con
necticut.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester will begin its season 
with a dirlner meeting at the Man
chester Country Club tomorrow at 
7:15 p.m., preceded by cocktails at 
6:30.

.Members of All Skints Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. .At the home of Mrs. Arthur 
I.a?duc, 61 Edmund St., to proceed 
to the home ,pf Mrs. John Petreu- 
cclli in Bloomfield for a meeting.

The Golden Age Club of Man
chester has been, invited to meet 
with Mrs. William R. McRinney, 
101 Chestnut St,, Thursday at 2
p.m.
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Musicians Enthusiastic 
About Civic Orchestra

70 MONDAY. OCT. 3

CAMPAIGN COMMENTS
by YOUR DEMOCRATtC CANDIDATES . . .

"Is there any real difference be
tween Democrats and Republi
cans?". asked the character In the 
play, "The State of the Union”

"O f course,” waa the reply. "All 
ihe difference In the world. They're 
In—and we're out!"

Sometimes It does aeem that 
there la "no greater difference be. 
tween the two. parties. In the pres
ent local campaign we believe 
there are significant differences. It 
Is the purposeijf this series of com
ments to make them dear so thst 
.the Manchester voter may judge 
more wisely on Monday, October 
3rd,

A Board 
Of

Action
By

Philip 
Freedman 

Democratic 
Candidate 

For the 
Board of 
IMreefors

After years of fnistralion be. 
cause of the unwillingness o f Re- 
puhllcan controlled Boards to face 
vital and difficult problems, It 
must be at least encouraging to 
tbe people" of Norwood Street to 
see that undef the^emocrata ac
tion Is at last being taken.

1 spent some time one Sundsy 
talking to those troubled home
owners. They pointed out tbe-need 
for immediate action on their long 
standing request for sanitary sew- 
.ers. , I  urged the Town Manager 
to have the Sewer Department 
bring in plans and proposed 
assessments so that a public Hear
ing could be called and we could 
start on definite action to provide 
proper municipal service to' these 
people who had waited so long
Keoond Rate Cltlr.rna?

A similar problem frouhicd the 
residents of Elro Street. For years 
they had complained about the 
damage and dlfflcultle’s caused by 
flood^ streets because of the I'ark 
of proper storm wptef Be,wê ;s 
Their re^juests were ignored by Re- 
pnibllcan-controlled Boards. Or else 
they were given a run-around.

It Is little wonder that Nhose pco- 
pl* felt that they were regarded as 
second class citizens. When they 
brought their appeal to ' us' I as
sured them'' that thia Democratic 
Board of Directora took a very dif
ferent attitude. It is our firm con
viction that Buch problems cannot 
be solved by evading them. These 
problems do not. solve themselves 
They are solved . only by sound 
planning and aetjon ,

Thoughts 
Of A

Candidate
By

William 
Collins 

Democratic 
Candidate 

For the „
Board of 
Directors
Everyone, I aiippose, has won 

dered st some time what it Is like j 
to be a candidate for pollllcal of
fice.

By JIDITH AHEARN
Beethoven's k’ i r a t Symphony 

waa part of the program for the 
first rchear.sal of the new Man
chester Civic Orchestra last night, 
an au.Hpicioiis start for the more 
than 60 musicians who turned out.

Musicians expressed enthusiasm 
for the orchestra After a jj-hour 
workout at Manchejiler^ High 
School under the direction of John 
Gruber, music columnist for The 
Herald and former piano soloist 
for the Boston Symphony.

They played the Star Spangled 
Banner, the Valae Trieste by Sl- 
belitis and the Coronation March 
by Meyerbeer. .

Gruber led then) three times 
through the first movement of the 
First SymphSny to \vin(l up the 
evening.

FJirly arrivals before 8 o’clnrk 
helped Gniber set up chairs apd 
music stands.

Some Nervous
A few Of the musicians confided 

nervousness to one another,
Mrs. Marion Creamer, 261 Spring 

St., said she hadn't played with an 
orcheatra since she was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1941. Her daughter and son have 
played Instruments, and she has 
accompanied them with her violin, 
but hasn't done any other playing.

"I took my courage in hand to 
come tonight, " Mrs. Helen Hud
son, 31 Autumn St., said. "I haven't

played with .an orchestra for 10 
years, since the last civic orches 
tra." .

"W ill we be able to take the mu
sic home with us and practice?" 
asked Mrs. Judy Davis, Hillside 
Manor, Vernon.

"Yes, but not tonight," said Gru
ber. The newly elected librarian. 
'Theodore Safford, needed tlpic to 
organize the library.

Mrs. Davis was a music major at 
Bucknell University, and played 
with the Plainfield, N. J.. Civic Or
chestra and with the New Jersey 
All-State Orchestra.

' She will play the violin in the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra, al
though she also plays the viola and 
ba.ssoon.

Francis Akin, 86 Starkweather
51., who has played with the Wor
cester Music Festival will be the 
flutist In the orchestra.

Mrs. Judith Middlebrook Adams.
347.. pcntPr St., a 1958 graduate of 
MH.S -̂yvlll play the clarinet. She 
said she' hflso’t done any playing 
-pith an 'orchestra since high 
school.

. , Concertijiaster
Jack Heller, formi?r. concertma.s- 

tcr of the Toledo Syrfiphony 'will 
be the concertifiaster for MM>ches- 
ter.

Both of the business firms which 
are sponsoring the orchestra. The' 
Herald and radio station WINF,

Conductor John Gniber draws out o f the newly formed orcheatra 
Us interpretation of the Beethoven First Symphony. More than 
60 members were present. (Herald Photo hy Oftara).

---------------------------- :------------^
will be represented In the orches
tra.

Lou MandeU, wire editor of The 
Herald, plays the violin, and Ted 
Safford, announcer at WINF, is li
brarian.

A few of the other musicians 
were Atty. Paul Groobert, x-ray 
technician William Oellers, and the 
wife of a Herald photographer, 
Mrs. Reginald Pinto.

Dr. John R. Eddy was ejected 
president of the orchestra.

Other officers are Mrs. Charles 
Pettis, secretary; Atty. Groobert, 
treasurer; Ray Beller, business 
manager and vice president; and 
John Gruber, musical director as 
well as conductor.

Meetings will be held from 8 to 
10 p.m. ever.v Monday in band room 
at the high school.

Let me tell 
hard work.

you—it Is s lot of

This Is my first run but I am 
convinced that, win or lose. If Is 
worth every second devoted to It,

As the Primary results in the 
,2nd District were about to be an- 
noun'"e.l, mv ^ îfe tnr. ed tn me and 
aald, 'T>o yon really think ,VOii 
have a chance? " .

I rouldn l even guesa,
A candidate cannot really he 

humble or where would he get the 
nereaaary ego \r> aeek election? 
But he had better notN ê overbear-' 
Ing for o'hvloua reaaonsN

'There Is an old sa,ylng; "God 
and the people hate a cheaty' 
man." i

When I returned from Demo- 
rrntic headquarters one night ! 
ahoiit midnight my wife” asked,' 
"iKliat do you talk about '  .Does 
It take f-iiir hovira to sa.<*-whal la 
on votir mind

,'l
Well. It'ajjiiat the democratic , 

proceaa at work. It taka a ■ little ' 
time We have people who work 
loo hard to be paid, who are work
ing.hecause of their deep concern 
with local goj^ernmenl Each one 
must be given a chance to apeak 
hIS piece. Tlie ahape of a political 
partv'a approach to iaauea logins 
at the precinct level.

N M U IE  NOIMtN
DANCE 

STUDIOS
Mifh -fialalie Norman. .Student of the 
Dance, in New York Cityfl California and 
Mexico Toured 'with the USO, appeared 
with the London Opera Company, con
ducted and irtlrected television and stage 
shows, directed 1959 Miss America Pageant.

» A C R O B A T IC  
B A L L R O O M  •  B A T O N

SCHOOL OF MODELING
STUDIOS LOCATED AT

School-less Pupils 
Aid Lulz Museum
Three students at Barnard Jun

ior High School who* were waiting 
for the school to open turned their 
spare time last week to raising 
moficy for the Lutz Junior 
Museum. ,

Ruth McElraevy, 394 Porter St., 
and Marian and Carol Edwards, 
428 Porter St., conducted a baked 
goods and white elephant sale, and 
raised $17 which they have al
ready turned over tb the museum.

Their stand was located oppo-

Dr. John R. Eddy

site the Highland Park School, 
and they we-e sold out of cakes, 
books and used t-oys »  fi v-' min
utes after school let out Friday.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatio Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone MI S-1129

B A L L E T

v T A P

.MANCHESTER 
Byitlsh-Amerlcan Club 
Tues, — Maple Street

ROCKVILLE

For Registration and Inlormatlon 
CalUA 5-8718 or Cal] Collect 

Classes Resume Week of Sept. 13
Thursdav. Pdllsh-Amerlcan Citizens Club, 

26 Village Street
BOLTON — Saturday (10 to '21. Bolton Town Hall

NOW OPEN
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

’ S  £joksi/û
(FORMERLY^OF NORTH MAIN ST.)

301 Adams St., Cerner^lAdams and HiHiard Sts.
FEATURING A COMPLETE L I ^  OF FRESH RAKED.

•  C A K E S  •  B R E A O ^  R O U S
•  P A S T R IES  •  D O N U T S  X m O K IE S

•  GD PC AKES •  S P E C IA LT IE S
• CAKES and BAKED GOODS FOR SPECIAL OCCASHMs'S •

Hours: 6 A.M. to 7 P.M., Tues. and Wed., 6 A.M. to 8 P .M ^  
Thurs, and Fii., 6 A.5I. to 7 P.M., Sat, and Sun., Closed Mon.

PHONE Ml 3-59T6
P L E N T Y  of P A R K IN G

The new building ta built and 
owned by JAMES D. ACETO and 
SONS, (General Contractors).

MR. AUTO WASH
J

ad talked about , 
Incliidlrg storm!'• . I

I am In favor of financing this 
long-needed capital Improvement 
'project by a bond laaiie. 'The work 
needa to he done now. Tn aak the 
town to pay for a half million dol
lar project out of current IncoiVie 
wotiid be like asking yOii to pay 
fpr-a new home with cash.

This Democratfc Board
adopted aucK pl^na and has taken 
action. The affirmative vote of the 
people on the'atorm aewer refei-en- 
dum. on November 8th will be an
other fons’ard atep for Manches
ter. It will also assure thia,restdent8 
of Elro Street and almtiariy. trou
bled areas that they are not re- 
giirdei) lia aecorid ciaas citizens,

When I liave time, for medita
tion (BOme people call It daydream
ing t I think how, wonderful It Is 
to. tike part In poIHIca and le  have 
a chance of acn'tng our towoi. The 

! very aundval of the world may de- 
I pend upon the vitality tif American
demorraev. An?) a truly auccesaful 
democracy needs active political 
efjorl at every level.

If you reflect on U you must 
reallM what ajthnlllng thing It la 
to be-playing an active role in 
ODeratlon of the'world's moat atW-
ceasful democracy.

K K P  U P  T H E  G O O D  W O R K —

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

New England’s Most 
Modern Automatic 
Gar Wash

*  Simonizing aiid 
Motor Gleaning

*  Interior Shampoos 
•  Foreign Cars

WashodvExportly
a FREE CUFFEE 

EVERY MORNING

HOURS —
8 A.M..5:,T0 P.M. DAUy 
8 A.M.-I PlM. Sunday

W A S H -R A T E S
' >2.00 per wnsh.

$8.00 for 8 washes. (Snve $2)
• 18.00 for 12 washes. (Save $d)

' i

344 BROAD ST.
Bc lw ern  W est  M iddle  Tu rnp ike  and Center St.

I  - M A N C H E S T t H -

X.

Whilr

lUHCH m s
WITH THERMOS

'  •' Ideal to Take Hot Soup

Exciting designs for youngsters! 
Wild West, Knight in Armor and 
Pathfinder motifs. Sturdy steel 

'kits wittr matching vacuum hot-' 
ties that "Po Lr like a pitcher,"

$ 1 .7 9
Reg. $2.98 f  A C H

LI6GETT REXALL DRUC
PAhKADE^M WEST MIDDLE Tf KE. 

FREE DEUVERY-.-MI 9-2343

Ghauman Nmaed 
AL Aiudliary

Appointment 6f c o m m i t t e e  
ctaairmep waa annoimced by Mrs. 
Edward Adamy, prealdent, at the 
flrbt faU meeting o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary liut night at the 
Legion Home.

It wag announced that Girls’ 
State repreaentativea, Mary Jane 
McLoUghlin and Poppy Gerard, 
with their parents, will be-ipieats 
at the Oct. 17 auxiliary meeting.

Members were also asked to 
sa've rummage Item* 'for an aiixil- 
iary rumma^ sale Oct. 21. Mrd. 
Clifford, Walker will be In charge.

Committee chairmen are as fol
lows:- Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, 
Americanism; Mrs. Wilber Little, 
child welfare, rehabilitation and 
volunteer hospital wo;*,ers: Mrs. 
Helen Griffin, education and schol
arship, and civil defense and na
tional security; and 5',3s. Helen 
Erickson, community service.

Also, Mrs. Leon Bradley, con
stitution and. bylaws; Mrs. Charles 
Johnson,, coupons; Miss Barbara 
Wallett, Girls’ State; Mrs. Victor 
Zableskas.' Gold Star Mothers: 
#trs- Clifford Walker, graves’ reg- 
fatratitm; Mrs. Elmer Rice, legis
lation.

Also,- Mrs. Stanley Kirka, mem- 
bershlpf, Mrs. Eugrene Freeman, 
memorials; Mrs. Henri Pessini, 
music; Mrs. J, F.- Wafistt, Pan- 
American study: • Mrs. Rbth 
Hickox, United fixations and past 
presidents’ parley; Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan, publicity; Mrs. Elmer 
Rice, budget; Mrs. Einar Lorent- 
sen, trophies afid awards; Mrs. 
Harry Sweet, hostesses; Mrs. An
thony O’Bright, junior girls: and 
Mrs. Da-vid Piiller, distinguished 
guests. *

Those who serve on committees 
of the auxiliary’s first district in
clude Mrs. Wallett. memorials; 
Mrs. Little, rehabilitation; Mrs. 
Pessini, music co-chairman, and 
Mrs. Wallett; executive committee 
member.

Mrs. Pessini and Mrs. Little also 
serve as state department chair
men- for music and volunteer hos; 
pital workers, respectively.

FIRST FRIGATE
First war frigate was built In 

England in 1652. This was the Con
stant Warwick, a vessel about 90 
feet long and carrying 42 guns.

a c o o u n t i n g
ng Ciai 

|Fall tenn starta Sept. 20 
BnUettn seat on ngaeat 

Apptr Now 
Hartford Imtitnte. et 

AcconntiBg
66 Forest St„ Hartford 

CH 7-1115

CHILD CRRE 
CENTER

OAK LODGE MOtEL
Located at 257 Tolbiad Tpke„ 

Manchester
Honrs: 6:80 AJII. to 6:80 P.M* 

• Cbildren wUI be taken 
for spilt sesri^t •

Call Ml 9 ^ 7 8

O . T . C .
S U R G I C A L
S U P P O R T S

Fitted to your 
Doctor*s EXACT

specification$
BACK SUPPPRTS
a b d o m in a l  s u p p o r t s
51ATBRNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
e l a s t ic  HOSIERY 
RIB FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
rRA'fcriON APPLIANCES 
CERVICAL' COLLARS 
CERVICAL b r a c e s  
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

m c b i c f l L
P H f lR m f lC Y
MMli.nMNK.I.$, Ml.a-4t46 

844 MAIN STRE ET-
_ ------(■ ■ ----------------

F v e  n e v e r  g o ld  b e t t e r  ah oeg  f o r  ba b ie fi 
tb a n  th eg e  fa m o u g  E d w a n lg  S h o e s . T h e  
lagtg, th e  le a th e rg , th e  w o ^ k m a n g h ip  a re  
u n g u rp a g g e d . B r in g  y o u r  b a b y  in  f o r  
e x p e r t ,  c a r e fu l  f i t t in g . Y o u ’ l l  b e  plfeaged.

Alfred Feltman

ILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARXADE 

Open Mon.?i^M., Sat., 16 am . to 6—-Wed., llinra., Fri. till 9

I YOU SET

,_-_._r.o-.fi., '0  C o

m m m r n

^  . ..
- . ' i

M anebester yShopping P srkade, M iddle T urnpike W . sn d  
B road S t., M anehedter, Open M onday. T nsaday, 10 A .M . to 
6 P.M .— W edneoday T hn rsday , F r id a y ,-9  A .M . to  9 P J l  

Saturday,- 9 A J I  to  6 PJM. i ^

Average Daily N ei Presa Run
Far the Week Baded 

Sept 17̂  1960

13,200
Member e f the Audit 
Burean e f Circulation ' M aneheBter^A City o f  Village Charm

Tlio Weather
FereeMt ef D. S. Waetkee B ew a

tXaiu, eoaler taalghiL fbg |R 
vanegra. tew Gi to 5A Tlwndigr 
fair, UtUe change In terapeietare. 
High f  0 to 75.

VOL. LXXIX, NO. 800 (TWENTY-BIGHT PAg 6 S —IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1960 (Claaalfled Advevtielng oa Page 26) PRICE FIVE CENTS

*P r e v e n tiv e  D ip lo m a c y ^

Eisenhower to Offer
Africa Aid Plan, UN

\ ■ .

Aerial Peace Patrol
TIniteri Nations N Y  SeotfUnited SUtes\xpreMed^ wiUing- uniieo XNauons, in. i ., °«P ’'-Tne,g to match thXSovlet Union^

21 (/P)— President Eisenhower 
will challenge the Soviet Union 
with a revised version of his 
Open Skies plan and will of- 

some sort of program to 
aid the emerging new nations 
of Africa when he addresses 
the U.N. General Assembly to
morrow.

Diplomatic sources at the U.N., 
reporting this today, said the 
President's open skies prog^m  
will be siniilar to the proposal 
would have put forward In Pari® 
last May, had the summit meeting 
not cocploded before It could get 
Started.

The Open Skies plan, designed 
to guard the world against the 
surprise attack -which could signal 
nuclear * war, enyliages hlgh-alti- 
tude recannaissahee over military 
Installations and movements. The 
Russians rejected a similar BJisen- 
hower prbposal at the Geneva 
aummit five years ago.

The details of the President’s re
vision of the plan have not been 
disoloeed, but In some quarters It 

.Was reported the President was 
tiilnklng In terms o f direct U.N. 
supervisiim over craft flown for 
this purpose by pilots of the re
spective nations Involved.

ITie President also is expected 
to repeat other challenges hand
ed the Russians in previous de
bates. Among these is an Amer
ican plan aimed at shutting all 
plants manufacturing fissionable 
materials for war purposes.

Th* United States made such a 
proposid last month. It offered to 
set asidS 38 tons of U-2S5, the 
baste raw material for - nuclear 
bombs, for peaceful purposes, if 
the U W R  would do likewise. The

a one-by-bne shuftown of major 
plants producing fltoionable ma
terials for weapons use:

Under this plan all fqture man
ufacture of flisionable ^materials 
eventually would be devoted to 
peaceful purposes. The transfer of 
Uie 33 tons of U-235 woul^ be 
taken directly from, present weap
ons materials stockpiles, thus ctit- 
 ̂ting down on the production o^
aueiv -War materials. 

M ûch speculation c e n t e r e d

State News 
R o u n d u p
Judge Inglis 
W m  (induct 
(Mme Probe
Hartford, ̂ p t .  21 (JP)—Er

nest A. Inglis, a former Con- 
netticut chief justice, is ex
pected to begin his one-man 
inquiry into/alleged crime and 
police corruption in the Hart
ford area Oct. 17.

Inglis. 72, o f Middletown, served 
the state's highest Judicial of-

(Oontlniied on Page Twenty)

Rocket Probes 
Way for Atom 
Blast Detection

CU.pe Canaveral, Fla., Sept. 21 
(>f>)—The Air Force’s Blue Scout 
rocket successfully hurled a radia
tion study payload far into space 
today in an experiment that could 
leaitrttra rneana of detecting nu
clear explosiona high above the 
Earth.

The 40-foot rocket blasted off 
from this missile test center at 
6:02 a.m., EDT. and all four aolid- 
fuel stages ignited with clock-like 
precision.

An, hour later, project officials 
reported clear signals were being 
received from the 32.8 pound pay- 
load as It sipped further into apace. 
The package was flUed with tiny 
Insurments to probe the mysteries 
of space radiation.
• There was no report on how far

(Continned on Page Twenty)

Kennedy on TV Tells 
How He *d Stop Reds

Washington, Sept. 21 (Jv -S en .f 
John F, Kennedy says the next 
president must act first and fast to 
■trengtiifin the cause of peace—and 
cannot merely wait for Soviet x  
mier Inkita Khrushchev’s next 
move.

Pledgng he would follow such 
a ,, coiin e if elected, the Demo
cratic I ominee last night told a  
coast-to-coadt television a",^^nce 
o f the iteps he would take "first 
and fasl” to meet the Communist 
challen^.

In domg so, Kennedy rejected the 
call o f !hls Republican rival. Vice 
Presidelit Richard M. Nixon, for 
a moratorium on talk of American 
weakneu and for solid backing of 
Presideitt E i s e n h o w e r  while 
Khrushchev is In the country for 
the United Nations General As
sembly.

S p e a k i n g  at a $100-a-plate 
Democratic rally where about 1,- 
800 diners cheered him again and 
again, Kennedy coupled criticism 
o f the Eisenhower administration 
with his attack on the Rurfians 
and said:

“ Some people say it’s -wrong to 
say we could be stronger—that 
It’a dangerous to say we could be 
more secure. But in times like 
these, I  say “ it is “W r o n g—and 
dangerous—for any American to 

-keep silent about our future if he 
is not satisfied with what is being 
done to preserve that future."

After his address, Kennedy 
packed his suitcases again for 
more.campaign travel. Starting to-, 
day with a series o f speechss In 
Tennessee, he will be bn the rq$d 
19 days on a tour that will take 
him Into 13 other states—from 
the East Coast to the Rocky 
Mountains.

In-Tennessee, which Bisenho-wer 
carried in* 1852 aiid 1956, Kennedy 
renewed today his attack on ad
ministration policies.

In a speech prepared for a 
Nashville rally—one o f four stops 
In the state—he referred to the 
Tennessee Valley Authority as a 
monument tb the. nation’s courage 
and capacity "and as a reminder 
that the past eight years, have 
been stagnation and retreat In 
nearly all aspects of our national 
life.”

Renewing a pledge to work for 
develoi>ment of the— nation’s re
sources. Kennedy said such action 
“ Is not only important tb America 
at home—it is vital to the cause 
of peace throughout the world'. All 
over the globe, new and struggling 
nations are working to eliminate 
poverty and .misery . . .

They are looking for leadership 
and help In thlS“ effort. The great 
issue of our time is Whether they 
will look to Mose.qw for this lead-

as
fleer from 1953*unUl hla retirement 

.in- 1957. His appointment as a 
^ a n d  Juror to delve into the Hart- 
fOi;d crime charges was announced 
.yesterday by Superior Court Judge 
Raymond J. Devlin.

The\apppointment came on the 
application for a one-man grand 
jur.v lmH?stigatlon from State’s 
Atty. Johh D. LaBelle, whose of-> 
flee has l^ n  investigating the 
charges togetheir with State Police

Inglis. a state referee. Is a mem
ber of the b o a r ^ f  arbitration noW 
reviewing the casM of United Air
craft Corp. em plo j^  dismissed for 
alleged acta of violi^ce during the 
recently'settled strike.

LaBelle said he had been told by 
Inglis that the United Aircraft 
work would be completed In time 
to open the grand Jury inqul^ Oct. 
17. LaBelle plans to examlnb wit
nesses and suspects before Ing^s at 
secret sessions In the county court
house. The request for secrecy 
approved 'by Judge Devlin.

LaBelle's application said only 
he wanted an "investicatlon of cer
tain crimes within Hartford Coun
ty.”

Two weeks ago, however, La- 
BeUe said at least six Hartford po
licemen are under suspicion.

Other ’ sources said the hearings 
will delve into alleged illegal liquor 
sales, gambling, prostitution and 
protection payments.

Moose Head Theft
Wmington, Sept. 21 {JPf—A Uni

versity of Connecticut student was 
arrested today and charged with 
theft of a stuffed moose head from 
a tavern.

TTie student, Henry J. Mora, 22, 
Worthington Ridge, Berlin, told 
State Police he wantod^.the moose 
head as a^decoration for lila room 
at the university.

'•State Trooper Donald Sullivan 
said tbe head was found, in Mora’s 
auto, which was parked In the 
tavern’s parking area.

Mora was released under |25 
bond pending appearance in Staf
ford Borough Court Oct. 8;

A bartender at the tavern told 
police the head vanished after he 
hgid- left the bar for a moment.

Camera Hides 
Soviet Agency

United Nations. N. Y., Sept. 21 (/F)—Representatives 6f 14 
newly admitted nations— 13 from Africa—pleaded with the. 
big powers today to keep the Cold War out of their newborn 
countries.

Nine of the new members are still members of the French 
community and they praised French President Charles de 
Gaulle and France's role in their transformation from former 
colonies to independent status.

(ConUnnejd m  Page Thirteen)

A ls o  B e h o ld e n  to  h a h o r

Nixon Claims Kennedy 
Naive on Soviet

En Route with Nixbn, Sept, 21^ 
-Vice President Richard M. 

imn stepped up hie midwestem 
vote'^Wve today, picturing his' 
Democratic preeidenUal rival as 
palve abbut the Commimist mind 
and beholden..^to big labor unions.

The GOP nmminee chose Sqn. 
John F. Ksnned^ythe Democratic 
candidate. And Soviet Premier Ni- 
Mta 8. Khrushchev twin tar
gets in a swing througft^lchlgan 
yesterday!

NUmn, noting Khruahchev’it om- 
faioue preience in New York for the 
Unite<V Nations session, repeated 
Ills cltorge that the Maseachueetts 
Senator shows S' nStve attitude 
about Khrushchev end the men ip 
the Kremlin.

Nixon propos^Ntoo, a political 
moratorium o n ' talk o f American 

^.w«Ogp»to_J»r<Urt!tiqni:_ a_qen!aa| 
theme in Kennedy’s political ad
dress. That voM In talks hy Nix
on at Mount Clemens,, Flint and 
Saginaw.

Then, in Bay City last night, 
Nixon renewed his appMl for 
rank and file labor votes tp that 
heavily oiganUed state.

Tol a  crowd o f more than 9,000 
In a deW'^lampeniMl high school 
stadium, Nixon again, as hs did 
at 8L Louis, told his audlencs be 
would not say what he quoted 
Ktonedy as saying In Detroit on 
Labor Day—that he was lOO per 
sent for everything the lahbr 
Hsders wknt and J oo  per eent 
•Caitot fi«|$|;~ tbay-appowL .

I

T h e  president of th# United 
States has to be for all the people 
and he must belong to no one 
group 100 per cent,”  Nixon 'de
clared.

“I feel It to be' my re^xmsibility. 
to stand for what is best for all 
Americans — union members and 
non-union members."

■' ;H e said he was optimistic Over 
chances for carrying M l^jgan as 
President Elsenhower did In 1902 
and 1966, despite the “alignment 
o f auph power on the-ettisr side.”

He contended that the Repub
licans In the last 7 4 /years have 
done more for the nation’s 67 mil
lion wage earners than any other 
admlhlstratiori in history.

“We have the bettor case to 
offer for the wage earners," ha 
inslited. _ ____- __ . _ ____

C)n“ ttto ¥toer ii'dis'oJTi^ peace' 
and prosperity argument he has 
been hammering away at across 
the country, he told the Michigan 
audiences the best guarantee of< 
peace-is to be stronger than those 
who,threaten Uie'peace.

“We will keep Ameriog as she 
is today, thei strongest nati<m 
militarily, economically and diplo
matically," Nixon opfitlilUed.

His campaign .trail led today to 
Indiana, Kentucky add Missouri.

NUion appsaled to sll Amsrt- 
oans, including ths Demoeratie 
eimdidatss, to units , bsblnd Feisl-

. Jflsaljapa i-aB  A o a  S e fse tp e ii

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept. 21 (1P>—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 

(Continned on Page Twenty) /

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and India’s Defense Minister V. K. Krislina Menon shake hands 
on f lo o i^ f United Nations General Assembly this morning. Center Is Khrushchev s interpreter. 
(A P P h o ^ a x ). ____________________________________________________ _______________ ________ __________

Mobutu 
Regime;̂  Radio 
In

loopoldville, Th^  Congo, Sept 
21 Steel-helmeted Congolese 
soldiers with armored cars and 
heavy machine guns took over 
government offices and Leopold
ville Radio Station today in a new 
crackdo'wn on supporters of ousted 
Premier Patrice Lumumba.
* Strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu 
—who proclaimed, a. military coup 
on Sept. 14 but failed then to take 
over the government machinery— 
.suddenly tightened his grip on-th® 
capital. His soldiers turned, offi
cials of the Lumumba government 
out of their offices In the'govern
ment building yesterday, but' this 
morning the Lumumba officials 
returned and resumed, their work 
as though nothing had happened.

■An hour later a heavily armed 
unit of the • Congolese army In 
.khaki canvas uniforms and cam
ouflage netted helmets stormed 
Into the building.

All the Lumumba officials were 
expelled for the second time. A 
captain of Mobutu’s troops locked 
all the office doors and collected 
the keys. He said the .technical 
commission appointed! '’ •Y Mobutu 
yesterday to run the government 
until !the end of the year would 
take possession, of the offices.

Crowds of Congolese offlclals 
gathered In the street outside the 
building — built as the headquar
ters of the ffirpier Belgian Colonial 
Administration — but were not 
molested by the soldiers.

The tTMps appeared better turn
ed out stnd more disciplined than 
the ordinary riirt'of-Congolese sol
diers.

CubansX B last  
Belgians^x Quit 
Medical PW ky

Berlin, Sept. 21 ( ^ —A C^ban 
delegation headed by Health Min
ister Jose Ventura Machado walk
ed out of the assembly of the 
World Medical Association today 
after a row 'with Belgian delegates 
over n ie  Congo.

The Cubans proposed that the as
sembly condemn Belgian physi
cians who “ abandoned their pa
tients" in The Congo during the 
July disturbances.

, "Should we have let ourselves be 
killed?"-asked Dr. C. L. KetteK 
bant of the Belgian Medical Fed
eration. . "

Many of the physiclwMr it the 
14tJf general asBemhly-^lned ex
citedly In heckling the Cubans. The 
resolution was r^hSeted unanimous
ly. except tp r  the Cubans' own

Cubans walked out amid

own
■vote 

T h e /
murmurs frorn other delegates an- 
n o j^  at the introduction of po
litical issues. No Soviet bloc coun
tries were represented.

Another Cuban resolution, con
demning U.S. “ economic aggres
sion” , never came to a vote.

In its final working session, the 
assembly chose Dr. Antonio Monix 
Aragoa of Brazil, as Its president 
for 1916-2. The next meeting, it de
cided, would be held in Rio de 
Janeiro In 1962,-^----- -

U.S. to Permit Experts 
Inspect FourN-Reaetors

-WAS-US*.
ing units from the-ThysvllIe garri
son for his crackdown. Thysvllle, 
southwJst of this city, was the sitp 
of a hiutiny against Belgian offi
cers.In the days Immediately after 
The Congo’s proclamf tlon tof in
dependence. But Morbutu with 
United Nations help seeqaed to 
have the i/arrlaon completely un
der U « control and obeying hU 
ordsfs without question.

While one imit to(^ over the 
govertmtent bfiildlng, another eur- 
roundid the htodquartere.jof the 
NattonaJ Reeurtty Folks ^  Ave
nue Uppene—exactly opp ^ ie the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

The government' of secS’Mionist 
Katanga Province in The Congo 
to ask South Africa to reopen its 
Elisabethvllle oonadlto to reestab
lish trade links with that country. 
. . Atty. Joseph N. Welch, Army 
counsel in the 1954 McCarthy hear
ings, hospitalized at Hyann1% 
Mass, with heart . condition, re® 
ported “ getting along nicely."..

Three Africjm students in Frank
furt." Germany, send open letter to 
heads, of all African governments 
charging "constant (racial) dls- 
crimlhatlon and. threats”  while 
they were studying at Moscow 
■Unlyerslty. . ; Former President 
Hairy S. Truman urges Rhode Is
land Democrats ' to nominate J. 
Howard McGrath, former U.S, 
Senator and Attorney General, for 
Senate seat being vacated by Sen. 
TTieodore F. Green.

. Ghana’s President Kwqme Nkru- 
niah flies/tirNew York to lead his 
nation’s' delegation to the U.N% 
General Assembly. . ,President 
Carlos' P. Garcia of Uje Philippines 
returns to Malacanang Palace, 
Philippine White House, ; fully re
covered from 7-wpek illness.' 
"~1Sov1et" newB"Hgencjr TepfOTCmri 
operation In which surgeon re
placed the defective lens of a hu
man eye With a flexible glass suh- 
stltute. . . (Communist China draws 
curtain of filence around Khnish- 
chev's presence,at United Nations 
but gives full, coverage, to what it 
calls "insolent treatment" In New. 
York of Cuba’s Cjaatro.

Syrian press says Jordkn has 
mseeed betweep 8,000 and 9,000 
troops along tb$ frontier of the 
Syriah region of the ^United Arab 
Republic. . - In effort to check 
Juvenile drinking and Illegal, liquor 
■alee, Masaachusetta plans to lle- 
eoe tinted driver’s  lieeasee to 3(w,- 
900 motorlfitfi 15 to SO y oa n  ^

Vienna, AusIfisT^SbptV'ICT'tlP)- 
"rhe United States announced to
day it Is prepared to throw op*n 
four of its nuclear reactors to in
spection by experts of the''Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency 
(IA E A). The aim it to demon- 
sti;ale Its belief , ih the necessity 
and ■workability of international 
inspection measures.

The.'ynlied States thus took the 
IniUaJwe on an Issue which is re
garded as the most crucial ques
tion facing the fourth general con
ference Olathe IAEA, the atoms- 
for-peace (^ganixatlon.

U.S. Delegate John A. McCone, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, ni^de the announce
ment after reading a special mes
sage to the conference from Presi
dent Elsenhower.

The President reaffirmed his 
confidence In the agency, saying 
'T see it as. an unique forum where 
technical skill and resources are 
pooled for the benefit o f mankind."

"In three short years the agency 
has become the prime internation
al organization in the nuclear 
field,”  he said. \

"It's activities are stimulating 
much of the global effort to bring 
more people more benefits of this 
still new atomic age.”

President Eisenhower recalled 
that seven years ago he,;hlmself 
first proposed an atoms-for-peacc 
agency.

McCone summed up the U.S. rec
ord of aid to the IAEA, which he 
called impressive, and then de
clared the United States Is ready to 
.take a major step in overcoming 
the delicate East-West jjroblem of 
international safeguards' to insure 
that nuclear .matter handed out 
by the agency is not diverted- for 
military purposes.

If the safeguards system Is put 
Into effect, the United .States will

request the agency to Inspect four 
of.Hs reactors for an agreed period.
These are two research reactors at 
Brpokhaven National Laboratory 
near New York; the reactor at Ar̂  
gonne R ation a l Laboratory near 
Chicago; and ■ the Organic Moder
ated Nuclear Power Plant being 
constructed a t Plqua, Ohio.

Although none of these use any 
IAEA fissionable material, ”1t 
should be clear to all frorp this of' 
fer that the 'United States believes 
that the safeguards system -now be 
fore this conference for considers 
tlon is reasonable and should be ac 
ceptable to all states receiving ma- 
.torial or equipment through the 
agency,” McCone, said, 
this conference for consideration 
is reasonable and should be accept 
able to all states receiving material 
or equipment through the agency,"
MdCone said.

McCione announced a second dO' 
nation of $50,00() worth of special 
nuclear materials for the agency 
In 1961.

The agency eacliac—upheld tha slsvifi. was closeted at

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Ike Will Meet 
Some Foreign 
Chiefs in N.Y.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A vague, roundabout death threat against Russian Premier 

Khruslichev was reported by the Police Department today. 
A higli official was quick to voice doubt it was genuine.

The official, who declined use of his name, said it was 
“ possibly a Red propaganda trick to cause confusion and Ac
tion tliat would discredit the police and hamper the working 
press.”

The gist of the threat, as outlined by police, was that: 
The Swiss branch of Amtorg, Rilssian trading corporation, 

reported that a group of former agents of the Gestapo— Hit
ler’s dreaded secret police—planned to assassinate Khrush
chev by “ posing as journalists”  with a guil hidden in a cam
era or microphone.

The Police Department, official said the same kind of yam 
was “ planted by tjie Russians” in foreign newspapers two 
months ago before Khrushchev announced he was coming to 
the United State's. " f  ----- —

Equipment jof newsmen covering 
Khrushchev "was Inspected today 
hilt the^plblice official said it was 
throjigh no lack of trust in them.

Smiling and apparently unconr 
'cemed, the energetic Soviet pre
mier showed up at the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly well ahead of dele
gates from other nations.

The assembly opened its session 
shortly after I t  a.m. EDT to hear 
traditional speeches by representa
tives of newly admitted nations, 
most of them from Africa. But 
critical debate on some of JJia Cold 
War's deadliest issues loomed 
ahead.

Asst. Chief Inspector Edward T.
Feeley of the New York Police de
partment said Amtorg took the as
sassination report to Lt. Qen. Niko
lai S. Zhakarov, the premier’s se
curity chief, before notifying po
lice officials.

Police did not Immediately dis
close how Amtorg learned of the 
purported threat or what other 
measures might be taken.

Police immediately began exam
ining photographic and broadcast
ing. equipment of newsmen report
ing the premier’s activities. But 
there were no extraordinary pre
cautions taken as the premier en
tered the U.N. Assembly building.

The report by Amtorg capped a 
series of violence In New York 
streets Set o ff hy the appearance 
here of top Communist ledders 
and Cuban Premier Fidel Castro.

Castro remained at his hotel fn 
Harlem. President Tito of Yugo- 

his U.N.

Washington, Sept. 21 (FT— ;
President Elsenhower today de
cided to stay overnight In Nerw 
York tomorrow so that he can 
talk wlUi some o f the govemmmt 
leaders attending the session of 
the . United Nations Gefieral As
sembly.

In announcing this, the White 
House declined to say what for--. - 
eign visitors might meet ■with tbe 
President.

However, there waa no Indica
tion that Russian Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev would be on the UsL .

Press secretary James C. Hag-

(Continued on Page Twelve).

(Continned on Page Twelve)
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^ o rd s from the Heai^ 
Help Those Who Grieve

Harrisburg. Pa., Sept. '21 (J’j - ^ a g e  you need to endure these

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

No words, however tender, can 
take away the pain that comes 
from losing a child..,

But if they come from the heart, 
words can do the next best thing. 
.They let those who grieve know 
that others grieve with them, and 
that they hope for something. In 
time, akin to healing.

So it Is with Almeta ‘ and A l
bert Kunkle. who live In the town 
of Ephrata, Lancaster County.

The Kunkles lost their 10-year- 
old son, Paul, In an automobile ac
cident on Labor Day.

The tragedy seemed to turn out 
the lights for good on the family’s 
happiness.

'The Kunkles are well-liked. It 
was to be • expected that  ̂ they 
should get many letters o f con
dolence.

But one letter came which was 
Indeed a surprise. It Is a letter 
which Mrs. Kunkle reads over snd 
over. She draws comfort jfrom. It. 
Her heart warms to the busy, 
high-paced couple who sent It. 
She is especially grateful to the 
Woman,' who wroiight Into the 
letter her own' sorrow over a sim
ilar loss.

I t  was Mrs. David Lawrence, 
^ f e  of Pehnsylvaniys“  governor, 
who wrote it. This Is'what it says:

"Tlie Governor an^ I ' were 
jjreatlv distressed to read of the, 

itrage(iy that has come to you, and 
Swe want you tb know you have 
our deepest sympathy.

“Bocavae we lost tu’o of our 
boys in an auto accident, ,we re- 
aUse how very dilBcult it will be 
foe you to accefit the fact tiurt 
Paul WM talcen nom  you $t fuoh 
an early age. Meto words are moat 
Inadequate-to expresa our feeling 
for you at this time,

••However, you ,are in our 
^ u f h t s  and we pray Ckxl may

World V Bank Gets 
New Plan to Help 
Backward Nations

Washingtoif, Sept. 21 (A”)—A plan 
to offer broader international fi
nancing to private firms in under
developed countries will' be con
sidered here next week at a meet
ing of free world finance ministers.

The fiscal leaders, It was learned 
today, will discuss a proposal .to 
permit the International Finance 
Corp. (IFC) to invest a common 
.stock and other capital decurities 
of -private businesses in Africa,
Asia. Australia, Latin America, the 
Middle East and a few areas In 
Europe.

The i F c ,  which Is sffiliated with 
the world bank, currently Is prê  
hipited- front -making-aucK-lnvest!-  ̂
meats.

w iih  an investment fund ■ of 
aboui $100 milllbn, IF C 'is  sup
ported by more than SO nations but 
deals only with private enterprise.
The aim of the new proposal ts to 
glye IFC greater flexibility in Its 
financing ventures.

Finql. action on the'proposal la 
expected to  bo deferfbd until the 
fall o f 1901. That would give mam-; 
ber countries a year In which to 
study the question. 1716 plan would 
involve IFCTe charter and, ip the 
United States, would be aubfect tb 
Senate approval.

JCMrttMMd #• Fago Bmmtissmii ^  atnagtb bbbf*

dark days;"
To the kunklee, the Lawrences 

are no lo n ^ r  remote figures In a 
remote mansion. They are all good 
neighbore together now, for they 
have sorrowed as one.

T h e  letter brings to light today 
what the public has hot known.# 

Ever since a shattering night in 
April, 1942, when the Lawrences 
learned that two <rf their sons — 
one 13, the other 16— ĥad been kill
ed, Mrs. Lawrence has been writ
ing letters of sympathy to parents 
of children killed not only by auto
mobiles, but In any kind of ac
cident.

She makes each letter personal. 
And there are many M ters every 
week, every month.

Lawrence and his wife were en
tertaining friends in their Pitts-

(OeattBoed ex Pa«e Thirteen)

Justices to Decide 
If 50 Get Old Jobs 
At United Airci*^^

Hertford, Sept. 21 (J>)— Three of 
Connecticut’s retired chief justices 
today began hearing testimony to 
determine whether M  persona In
volved In this summer’s United 
Aircraft Oofp. strike will get back 
their Jobs.
. Ih oy  oat as x  board o f arbitra
tion, x frxtd  upon by two locaU 
o f tbe^teraatlodal Alaoodation of 
Machiatata and the corporation, 
a ^  tjseir dedaton will be final. 
T ^ r  eonpenaatlon $n'd expenaea 
wUl b« aharad aqually by the union 
and tbe eorporatibn.;.

I
apt Vac* #$a»t|>i

r

LUMUMBA DSN119> VISA 
Bnnaela. Belgium, Sept. 91 

(J>>—T be U 3 . ooM asy la Lex- 
peldviUe has NCneed to g n a t  
vises to Ctotgoleoe lexdsr Pto 
trtoe Uam aab* aad fivx e l ais 
Meads, * the Bxlglaa radio ra- 
ported today. Lniiiaiulia . aad 
aaksd far a  visa to altaad tb* 
UJf. Geaeral A bw ilU y iB IW r 
York. Tbe 

for

ROCKET SIGNALS FAIL
Cape Oanaveral, Fla., Sept. . 

21 (J7— .An Air Force Blue Scout 
Rocket hurled a payload deep 
Into space today, but the tort 
was marred by loss of signals ■ 
from the package. The experi
ment could have led to methods 
of detocting nuclear explosions 
'high above the atmosphere.

McDonald  r iv a l  beaten
Atlantic City, NJ.. Sept 21 

ifi’wD onald C. Rariok, a rival 
of David J. MoOpnald for elec
tion to'’ presidency of the stoel- 
worfcers union, was beaten up 
today at the union’s bonvention. 
Rarick’s  assailants were dot Im
mediately - Identified. Rarick 
said he was hit In the face wUh- 
Mit provocation, bnt supporters 
of McDonald, currently tbe 
president said Rarick provoked 
the Incident

TRAIN LEAPS RAILS
Port Jenis. N. V., Sept 91 

(A5—The Erie Railroad’s "Pa
cific Express," heading for Chi
cago wtthTS passengers.aboard. ; 
leaped today on a sharp -
turn east o f here. Three erew- 
men and one passenger were In
jured. Thirteen of the triUn’a 
14 cars were derailed. Soma 
freight and mall cars oveitorn- 
ed, but the two passenger coach- . 
cs and one slee^r car remained,-.. 
upright, i The wreck tore up 
800 feet' o f  the Erie’s double
track right of way.

PANAMA FLAG IN ZONE
Panama, Sept 21 (ff) —  'Pbe 

flags of Panama and the United . 
States u'ere raised side by. rtde 
today over tl)e Panama Canal 
Zone, easing an old sore point. 
among Panamanians over the , 
Americans’ perpetual lease oa 
the zone. However the flag-rato-.  ̂
ing eeremony.was marred bJ tha 
abeeaee o f the Panamaloa ptoa*. 
ident a stabbing and a  dem sa- ' 
iea flb n  by toiito 5 0 T ^  
student# who called the raistaig 
of Panama’s' flag “ a Jolting coq- 
oesslbn.’’

■4* '̂: •rtV*. to' ■
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A s ^ o u  L ik e  I t
By JUDITH AHEARN

"HUwpineM Isn’t EverythinR,” a new play  ̂
by Albert Henderson, opened last night at  ̂
the Somers Stock Theater. The comedy is 
e^ut s group of boarders who live in a room- 
Jn* hou*e thst'8 poinc to W torny -

■ /
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Auditions for role* In Mikadodown. Into their lives comes a cun , Auditions lor roim m
nlni; redhead, a sort of spy troni held , in .November,
k former boarder who made good Martha While, who direct-
end who wants to cheat the land-  ̂  ̂ vear's successful produc-
ledy. Subplot* are the romance be-1 •■The Gondoliers" will dl-
tweeh a boarder livinc on tlie roof 
and the landlady, and a woman 
boarder who.se husband has taken 

 ̂th# form of a fox terrier,
tbek Roat. a* the rooftop board

er, and Bob Downey, as. Bkigeiie. 
an artist.who wants to be a butler, 
were wonderful

reel the Mikado.
.•\iiynnc interested in joining the 

workshoi) nvav contact the new 
prcsideiil. -lohn C. Begg.s. Tlic 
workshop i.s presently rehearsing 
"The Gondoliers" {Or; one last per
formance. at the .«outh Congrega

\dct, Louie the Duck Author lien-, ,, 
derson gave lyonie the lines '•’■'^^0,13 
put the play into perspective j
ever ’̂one trying to gel ihe-diimp •

tipiial CTiurch in Hartford. Oct. 18. 
So was Phil Kramer as a con-] . Cimi'lng I'p In Manchester^ 

\dct, Lsjuie the Duck Author Hen-, 'it H.appened in Naples” opens
odav at the .Stale Tlieatcr with 

. . .U :'--̂ "phia I.oren and Clark Gable.,ng ee the,.dhnnP , '  ̂ "PMsoner of the Volga"
on t>veryone else " ende.sonjs j

^  I The art show to be sponsored by
Patetci* Maver a's the red -I Kiirlon's Store is sehediiled for Oct. 

headed SpV. Bugle Annie,, wa, 1 er- It through 2i. F.ptries in oil paint- 
f  nly pretty enoiigh. And she cart j ing. water color, ceramic arid 
1 y H J a sciilpliire categories will be accept-

-^Mara’ Tolisomo as the la n d la d y  | eri between Oct. .1 and 11. Works of 
rave li well rounded charartenr.a-; great fragility -'hoiil!} bbt he aiih- 
tion of a fortv-flvish woipan whose | milted The works will he exhibited 
.practical aide tussles with .her | if at least one of the store wirt- 
c6mpa*sionate and romantic side. 1 dow.s. .lodges havp been selected 
The practical aide loses. She could 'and winners in earh category will 
have been a little quicker picking , be '-ho.sen

fues. however. ; Slide Winner
Mary Belden a.s the women with , -" 's  Kdwin D Foster,

a fox terrier husband was a scene • Woodbridge .St., received a third 
atealer 1 Pi’"  '' I'lbbon for her entry in the

The'show is worth the c h i l l v « P o  division of colored slides 
ride to Somers, Curtain at «:.V) held in August at the Rtverdale 
through Saturday. This is the flnal .Methodist Church. Cape Ann,
production of the season. a  ̂ *«"•**''' ^^bft-.Mikado '"dd headlight in .Maine.

•The Mikado has been choaen by ! W'alercolor* Rxhlblle<l
the Manchester Gilbert and Siilli-; Watercolora by six area artists 
van Workshop as tlfe operetta for ] were chosen for exhibition In the 
the coming season. 1 2.'lrd annual' exhibit of the Con

necticut Watercolor Society In the 
Avery Memorial Court at the 
■Wadsworth Atheneum.

They ace Francis IMMarco, Wap- 
ping, for "The Ninth Hour:” Ken
neth Forman, Mansfield Center, 
oRefiections;” / W a l t e r  Meigs 
S t o r r s ,  "Sand Dune—Night;” 
Elizabeth Peck, Somers, "Squall:” 
Cynthia Reeves Snow. Storrs, 
"Autumn Sunset;”  and Charles R. 
Stanley, Hazardvllle. "Metropolis."

Theater Party
Children's Services of Connecti

cut ha* arranged a theater party 
to benefit the organization. The 
new Lerner-Loew musical "Cam- 
elot," with Julie Andrews and 
Richard Burton has been selected.

Anyone from Manchester who 
would like to sec the show can 
contact, Mrs. Philip Holway, 143 
Adelaide Rd. The date lit Wednes
day, Feb. 8, for the matinee per- 

Joan Joyce Betiims 
The Joan Joyce Trio has return

ed to the Bolton I>ake Hou.se, 
where .loan ha.s been a regular for 
four veara. She and her mother and 
son have just returned from a 3- 
montli trip to England.

Backing her at the Bolton I>akc 
Hou.se are her hsuband, Pat Joyce, 
pianist; Herb Kingsbury Trlmpet; 
and Walter Schub, drums..

I'Conn Concert*
The University of Connecticut 

Concert Series will open Wednes-; 
day. Oct. 19, with Glenn Gould, 
Canadian pianist. All concerts will 
be in the auditorium. ' .

lyiter performances Will be 
■Brsnko Krsmanovlch Chorus. Nov. 
28: the Boston Symphony. Feb. 
13; Victoria de Los Angeles, 
March 22; Conoertgebouw Orches
tra, April 16.
'  Worthy of Note

A new exhibition of paintings, 
prints, drawings, sculpture and 
other works of art representing 
many countries and ages opened 
Saturday in the Coflectprs’ Cor
ner of the Wadsworth Atheneum. 
All arc for sale at prices ranging 
from *900 to *115. They will be 
on view until esrly November. 

The Plano Pops series on

WHCT, Channel 18, will 1 present 
Goujd's "Dark Eyes," Rameau's 
"Gavotte and Variations," and 
Barber's "Souvenirs” at 9:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, with Raymond Hansen 
and Leonard Seeber.

The "My Fair Lady” cast Is the 
largest ever to visit the Bushnell 
Memorial, and Is one of the best 
shows ever offered, according to 
manager William Mortensen. Star
ring is the British actress Diane 
Todd as Eliza. Mlchkel Evans is

Diane Todd

Professor Higgins. This Is the 
east that played Chicago and 
toured Russia. It plays through 
Saturday, curtain at 8:,30 with a 
Saturday matinee at 2:30.

A show called "Photography at 
Mid-Century" will be on display at 
the W a d s w o r t h  Atheneum 
through Oct. 16. It includes over 
2.60 photographs, and 1* sponsor
ed by the George Eastman House 
of Rochester, N. Y.

Escudero and his Spanish danc
ers are slated for the Bushnell 
Memorial Monday, Oct. 10, at 8:30 
p.m.

Frtd Waring and his Pennsyl-

Inr to tk
nell Monday, Oet. f ,  at 8:80 p.m.

The "America Goes' to the 
Polls” exhibit is on view at 82 
Prospect St, in Hartford, oppo- 
sit the Travelers Insurance Co. 
More than 20,000 mementos of 
political campaigns are in the 
show, which Is open until election
dey.
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Deaths Last ?iight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Winfield S. 

Kendrick, 74, former vice presi
dent of the General Electric X- 
Ray Corp. and once knighted by 
the Belgian government for his 
work with x-rays died Monday.

Melbourne—George R. Nicholas, 
76, who started a forjtune by win
ning manufactilring rights in Aus
tralia for aspirin, died Tuesday af
ter a shott Illness. H is' firm, 
Nicholas Ltd., later became es
tablished in 14 countries and had 
markets in 100 others. . .

Battle Creek, Mich.—Wellington 
R. Burt,' 58, industrialist, civic 
leader and grandson Of Welling
ton Richardson Burt., developer of 
lumber and ore properties, died 
Tuesday of cancer.

Riverside. Calif. — Les />uncan, 
67, who trained four generations 
of German shephgrd, dogs as Rin 
Tin 'Dn for films and television, 
died 'after a heart attack. He 
helped train more than 5,000 doga 
for the Army's K9 corps during 
World War II.

Nashville, Tenn.—Dr. Ernest W. 
Goodpasture, '73, who developed a 
vaccine for mumps and did re
search in vaccines against yellow 
fever, Influenza, small pox and ty
phus fever, died Tuesday of a 
heart atta k.

Pre-Homogenixed
Goat’s milk comes homogenized 

from the animal, that it, the but- 
terfat already is broken up and 
dispersed evenly throughout the 
fluid. ■

NEW ...
FOR CONNECTICUT MOTORISTS

Negro Nunt in Harmen
New York— Thirty-four women 

working in the heart of Harlem, 
members of the Handmaids of 
Mary, make up the only aJl-Negro 
community of Roman Catholic 
nuns in the United States. They 
run a day nursery, a recreation 
center for teenagers, a residence 
hall for w’orking girls, and an oc
cupational-therapy center for old 
people.

o n

Allstate Good Driver
Insurance Plan

D E S IG N E D  T O  BE T H E  F A IR E S T  P L A N  

Y E T  T O  R E W A R D  T H E  C A R E F U L  D R IV E R

NAMMJISS COUP '
IS EASY JFLAT 

By Alfred Sbelawold 
About. 25 jiears ago. ' Ely Cul

bertson coined a' wonderful name 
fo r e  certain bridge play; The Coup 
Without, a Name. It’s essentially 
very simple, but not the sort of 
thing you sttijnble Into,

West lesdd the jbck of spades, 
and East-plays the queen. You 
would refuse the trick If East play
ed low or If you could be aure that 
West holds a second spade. The 
trouble is that East may have a 
7-card suit for his opening bid of 
three spades. If you refuse the 
first trick, West may ruff the next 
spade.

So you win the first trick with 
the ace of spades and worry about 
the posaibiUty of losing two trump 
tricks. If you lead the king of 
clubs, West will take the ace of 
clubs'and lead his other spade—if 
he has one. Then a third spade 
comes through you, snd West is 
sure to make a second tromp trick.

What can you do about 11?
Cut Oemmunloations

You must cut communications 
between the opponent*. Prevent 
West from getting to his partner’s 
hand.

You can’t stop West from lead
ing a spade, if he has one. What 
you can do is prevent East from 
winning a spade trick. ,

At the second trick, cash the ace 
of diamonds. Get to dummy with a 
heart and lead the queen of dia
monds. East plays low, as he must, 
and you discard your losing spade 
on this trick, l^'est gets a diamond 
but is robbed of a spade trick in 
exchange.

Now there is no way for West to 
reach his partner’s hand. so West 
gets only one trump trick.

To execute the Coup Wlthbut a 
Name, you discard a loser on a 
loser—in such a way as to cut com
munications between the oppon
ents. Simple, but very pretty.

J)«ily Que«Uon
Partner opens with I 'N T  (16 to 

18 points) and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades—K Q 10

NOETH 
4  8 5 2
*  A Q f  .V ♦ Q 8 4 3

\  ♦  5T4 2

J 8 7 
10 9

EAST
4  K Q 1 0 9 7 C  
4  9 8 3 
♦ 10 9 5 2 
4  No m

SOUTH 
A A 4
4  K 10 5 
♦ A *
4  K Q J 8 7J^3 

gADth W*R
5 4 '  Double AH 

Opening lead ■— 4 1

HATIhER DAILY liW-eto
MTikTfl

Kirk Dootla* - Kim Navak"STRANGERS 
WHEN WE MEET'
Ib Colnr Bad CiBemBScttps 

Shown l;Se-S::0 
Alto JBinei Stewart

"THE MOUNTAIN 
ROAD"

_______ 3:tS-«l;3<i-10:H
Sbb.. "THE LOST WOBLD”

9 7 6 ; Hearts—9 8 3; Diamonds^ 
;0 9 5 2; Clubs—None. What do 
you say? - 1 •

Answer: Bid four spades,. YdUil. 
hand should be good for ffve spsda 
tricks and perhaps one diamond. 
With average luck, the notrump 
hand should provide four tricks.

(Copyright 1960, Oeneral 
Featiirea Corp.),

HNAL AHRACnON 
THIS SEASON!
WORLD PREMIER 
NOW PLAYING—

“ Happiness
Isn’t

Everythin^’”
SOMERS

STOCK THEATER
Route 20—Somera, Conn. 

For Reservations CaU 
RIvervlew 9-4452

^  NOW “cS? STRAND HARTFORD

Good Seati I'p To Show Tlm« •Matlnro Wrd. - Sat,. Sun. J p.m . .Mail-Phone Order* FilledPromptly Phone JA 6-1.US—JA 2-4S14

Evenina* At 7:45 
Friday A Saturday At S

NOW
COLOR 
BFBT LABCASTEB AS

hEKI
PWINDSOR
I  NO* ^

I

p a p k i n g * a »r cond STARTS 
TONIGHT!

A- OUTSTANDING ! ALL IN COLORL

BURNS'OE AVE.. E. HUD

Plug
Fraak Slaatra"JORNNY COMCRO’*

Read Herald Advs.

LANATUaNEH'^ANDRAPEf. 
^  JOHN SAXON /

p o r tra it
i-B la c t

fuif MO flllSCMr..o

8:10 6:30 ■ 10

THE BfG ONES KEEP COMING!
-7-

The Allstate Plan lets Accident-free drivers 
earn substantial savings.

The A llstate Plan doesn’t penalize you fo r 
tra ffic  violations. i

The Allstate Plan doesn’t increase your rates 
fo r claim s under Collision Coverage.

The Allstate Plan lets you p ick and choose 
the coverages you WRnt.

S F K C I A L  N O T I C K  . .  .-Pr«B*nt AllBtat*
policyhold«/s automaticBlIy com * un.dar th* 
provision* of thi* n*w plan upon r*n*w *l *nd

will r«c*lv*-det*ll* by mall. N *w  applicant* 
begin rpcalving discount* after on* year qf 

"tccTdan r-f r» r  tfrivih-g-wmr ------ - ■

x". . 1  ...

For full detaiU tee an Allstate agent todaŷ
Yoii^rm in good hancjls with

L I . S T A T E *
I N S  U iR  A  N  O  ■  C  O  *8 4 A M  I Ham*omapti*k*Ha, 

A U T O  • P N O P e f l T V : *  A C C i O C N T  8 1 0 K N C 9 8  • L I P G9̂ ^ :: V

M A R IE T T O  
-PAOLO CARLINIl'ral

ASa M w ttp It s *  
iMMMRrKida

ir .
-  1 . V

■ 1 -■
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G ir h -W a n t a J ob  u M  P u ll?
By NOBMA OADHN '

AP Naarafaatons Writer
New York (gq— T̂he Action of 

palnleee denUatry may aoon be- 
coma a fact.

It won't depend on high speed 
drlllB, dental chaira that lobk like 
apace ahipa or aimilar mechanical 
marvela.

it  Involve* a quiet campaign by. 
the American Dental Aaan. to en
list more women as dentiata.

•There’s little doubt the ladlea 
would be good for the profession. 
For who could say "Ouch!” and 
mean it with a pretty girl on the 
other end o f the drill T Or reaiat 
her g e n t l e  u r g l n g ,  "Wider, 
please?”

The dental association reports 
an increasing need for dental 
heattta care for our expanding^ 
p<^latlon. It’e estimated 7 out 
o f 10 adults need dentures and 
7,000,000 cavltlea are waiting for 
attention.

Competition from the . sciences 
and ei^neertng has made dental 
schools even more anxious to re-' 
emit more young people to the 
profession. 'Thu*, the interest In 
women prospect*.

Dr. Raymond J. Nagle, dean of 
tho New York University College 
o f Dentistry (which has four 
women undergraduates in an en
rollment of 663 atudents) aaya 
one reason girls areh’t attracted 
to dontistiy is that they aren’t 
told about its opportunities at the 
high school guidance level.

"And there’s a lack of knowl 
edge about the scope of dental 
ptgctice,” Dr. Nagle adds. "PeE^le 
think it’s nothing but Ailing teeth. 
Nothing could be further from 
the truth.”

A  girls interested in science may 
picture herself devotedly bending 
over a bubbling test tube, seeking 
a cure for cancer, or working on 
theorems that will launch the Arst 
man to the moon. Theee romantic 
•visions stop short at the prospect 
o f a ja v ^ l  of imperfect molars 
and bicuspids.

But experts point opt that den- 
tistrys field of study covers vir
tually the whole range of medi
cine. It has special appeal for wom- 

.an in Its <q;^rtunitle8 for work 
with' children. And It combines 
well with home snd family be
cause a woman dentist can set 
her own hours.

Financially, rewards are good: 
a beginning dentist can cam close

Dental student Isabel Whitehill-Grayson. wields a drill.

to *8,000 a year, while average net 
income after five or six years 
practice ranges from ' *11,(KK) to 
*14.000.

For a student's eye lew of den
tistry M a career, talk to pretty 
blonde Isabel Whitehill-Grayson, n  
gentle, soft-voiced senior^ at NYU.

Isabel has wide set green eyes, 
long black eyelashes and look* as 
though a strong yank 9n a tooth 
would impale her on it. There, she 
says, is where people are mis
taken.

They think you have to be a* 
strong as an elephant to be a den
tist. Actually it’s a ' matter of 
leverage—not bmte strength.”

To Isabel, dentistry’s appeal ilea 
in its combination of basic science 
with manual sklllr-her sparetime 
hobbies of painting and sculpture 
help her dexterity in drilling, filL 
ing and denture making; and deal 
ing with people.

laboratory you miss human con
tact. As a dentist, I can have
both.’ ’

Isabel got a running start on the 
profession because noth her par
ents are physicians and her hus
band, Bernard (they met at NYU) 
is a dentist already in practice.

Experts say girls like Isabel 
prove the point; given an Interest 
and ability in science, women are 
particularly suited to dentlstiy 
sympathy, sentltlve hands, atten
tion to detail.

Figures from abroad bear this 
out, in Russia, Finland and 
Luthuania, 80 per cent or hiore 
of all dentists are women. Even 
In Sotrth America, where women 
are generally ’ less emancipated 
socially, they make up 10 to 40

O n  J k a lth
By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
Mother 16ve, motion sickness and 

jaYamous mosquito are in the news 
with tlieYTOus on health:

Just how "deep is mother lova? 
Researches have found It is so 
deep the mother biolofelcany steals, 
when necessary, to feed her young.

Laboratory rats provided the an
swer for Drs. C. WlUet Asllng and 
Marjorie M. Nelson of the Uni 
verslty of California.

One group of rats got a balanced 
diet. The other,got a diet short on 
calcium.

When weaning time arrived, the 
bones of the young rats in both 
groups showed no calcium short
age. But the calcium deprived 
mothers were far below normal. 
Much of the calcium was gone 
from their own bones, stolen and 
fed, via mother’s milk, to their 
young, researchers said.

Mai de Motion
Almost no one is immune to hio- 

tlon sickness. In fact some physio
logists claim they can make vet
eran pilots airsick, a report in a 
drug company journal says.

Some people are more siisceptl- 
ble than others, howeVer, Women 
get- motion sick more than men. 
The obese more than the under
weight. And people can adapt to 
motion, Many who'are sick on tlieir 
Arst ocean voyage are immune on 
tlieir second passage.,

per cent of all dentists.
But in the United States, barely 

one per cent of the nation’s 90,000 
_ people i dentists are women. And women
"I  love Msearch," she says. (She j make up less than three quarters 

wrote her master’s thesis on bone | of one per cent of the studenU 
marrow generation.) ’ ’But in a I now in dental schools._____________

No .Apple a Day
How often do Americans see or 

consult their doctors?
The U.S. Public Health Ser\’lce 

says the average person sees a 
physician five timeis a year. That 
means each year 851,600,000 doctor 
calls in the United States.

G iris t ia n  W orkers’ School 
W ill Meet at North Churcli

More than 140 registranU arefthe Story of Protestantism, by _^«® UAvaeaM VI vTCftlr. MT̂ CUtiVG
expected to enroll In a six weeks 
School fr  ChrisUan Workers from 
12 participating churches at 
North Methodist Church In Man
chester beginning Wednesday, 
Bept. 28.

Charles I. Dickens of North 
Methodist Church will be dean, 
and Mrs. John J. Flaherty, also 
of North Church,, will be registrar, 
for the sessions to be held from 
7:30 to 9:35 p.m. each Wednes
day from Sept. 28 through Nov. 2.

The eckool la planned for all lay 
persons I o f the participating 
cburchee as well as for teachers 
and leaddrs in the Church schools. 
Area chiirches participating are 
North and South Methodist 
Churches of Manchester, Vernon 
Methodist Church, United Mfth- 
odlst Church of Bolton, and the 
Rockville Methodist Church.

Other* participating Include As- 
bury Methodist and East Glaston
bury Churches of Glastonbury, 

•Burnside, Hockamim and Wesley 
Methodist Churches of East Hart
ford, and the Portland and Wlnd- 
aorvllla Methodist Churches.

The echedule for all sessions 
will include hymn rings at 7:30, 
and classes from 7:45 to 8:36 .and 
from 8:45 to 9:35, A  person may 
sriect Mily one course which he 
will attend for both periods each 
night. Coffee hours are scheduled 
after class sessions on Sept. 28 
and Nov. 2, and a brief worship 
service will precede the coffee 
hour on Nov. 2. ,

Hhrold Veal of the Bolton Unit
ed Church le chairman of the 
board of managers, comprised of 
representatives from each partici
pating church, in charge of the 

' school program. A promotional 
committee has also been formed 
with promotional enrollment sec
retaries at work Ih each church.

The courses and Instructors for 
each are as follows: Old Testa
ment, content and values, by Miss 
Martha B., Thornton, former di
rector of Christian, education for 
the Pennsylvania Conference of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church and now a teaching, fellow 
at Hartfoid Seminary Foundation;

Rev. Harold B. iKelr, pTecutive 
secreUry of the Conneeticut Coun
cil of Churches.

Also. "Into AU the World To
gether,” jthe subject of the annual 
WbruiMlssion theme for members 
o f  the Missions Commission and 
WSCS officers, by th* Rev. Os
good Bennett of North Methodist 
Church; Dramatics in Christian 
Education by Mrs. Charles F. 
Straight, director of Christian 
Education at Burnside Methodist 
Church, East Hartford: Helping 
Children Grow in Christian Faith: 
by Miss Grace Risley* director of 
children's work for the Southern 
New England Conference of the 
Methodist (Jhurch.

Also, Social Concerns of the 
Church, by the Rev. Percy 'M . 
Spurrier, associate mlnistw of 
South Methodist Church; and 
Working with Primary Children 
by Mrs. Alfred G. Whitney, pri 
mary teacher with degree in 
Christian education at South 
Methodist Church.

Mrs: Richard McLagan of North 
Church will be hymn sing leader, 
and the Rev. John Post of Bum- 
side, East Hartford, will be wor
ship leader.

Elks Plan Outing 
At Garden Grove

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
hold its annual outing at the Gar
den GroVe on Keeney St. on Sun
day, Oct. 9, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Joseph J. Sullivan will be gen
eral chairman. The outing event 
will Include a lobster dinner and 
buffet lunch, entertainment and 
sports program.

Members of the entertainment 
committee are Anthony O’K'lght 
and Joseph Macaione. Thomas 
Conran Is in charge of the sports 
conwnittee. Tickets are available 
from the lodge or members of the 
committee.

thirst Usage
The term "G.I.” first was ap

plied to American soldiere in 
World War H. It Is an abbre-vi- 
ation of ‘^government issue," a 
term for Clothing and other equip
ment issued to men In the rank*

The
W A T K II^S
GALLERY

Picture 
Fnuning, 

Pfinb, Paintings 
15 OAK ST.
TEL 3-H71

NATALIE NORMAN

DANCE STUDIOS

OM Player, New Role 
Aede* Aegypti once carried 

death across the United States. It 
is the yellow fever mosquito.

Now the mosquito is under sci
entific attack again —̂  this time 
as the carrier of a malarial para
site, says Ronald A. Ward, entomo
logist at the Walter Reed Army 
Institute of Research.

By treating mosquitoes with x 
rays. Dr. Ward can kill the malar
ial parasite, and he can make the 
mosquito less susceptible to. the 
malaria attack. But at the same 
time x-ray seem to increase the 
susceptibility of the mosquito’s 
offspring to malaria.

Trading Under Tree
New York—The New York 

Stock Ehcchange was started by 
two dozen’ government-bond trad
ers who met regularly under a 
buttonwood tree in lower New 
York." In 1793 they moved Indoors 
to the Tontine Coffee House. The 
American Stock Exchange re- 
mrined outdoors till 1921 and was 
known till 1953 as the "Curb Hbc- 
change.” Trading was by hand 
signals and orders relayed to 
brokers by shouts and whistles 
from nearby buildings.

World Health
The Wiorld Health Organization 

this month took a look at the 
health of the world’s people. Here 
are some of the sample health 
problems;

Southeast Aaia — The worst 
problems are poverty’s twins, mal 
nutrition and filth.

The Americas—A  queer mixture 
o f ailments from air pollution 
to a lack of alnimal protein in the 
diet. • ' • '■

Africa — Malaria Is still wide
spread.

Eastern Mediterranean—Sma:il 
pox and malaria are being fought, 
and now mental illness is a pri
ority problem, thanks to the social 
changes wrought by industrializa
tion.

Million Added Yearly
Tokyo—The number of . em

ployed Japanese is increasing by 
more than a  million each year, 
excluding those working in farm
ing, forestry, and fishing. Two 
thirds of the new worker.* are 
employed by small enterprises', 
which pay wages averaging less 
than 60 per cent of those paid by 
larger firms. ..

ntRNES86ERMUDA LINE
SAILINGS -  CRUISES

Miss Nataliq Norman. Student of the 
Dance, In Ne\y York Cityfl California and 
Mexico Toured with the USD, appeared 
with the London Opera Company, con
ducted and directed te le ^ o n  and stag* 
shows, directed 1959 Miss Aipertca Pageant.

n tn c iM m *
FUstad in a labuleu* naw color proeooo

in BIB wvnovniii 019^7 ^

ballet

tA P  •  A C R O B A T IC  
B A LLR O O M  • .B A T O N

SCHOOL OF MOOeUNO
I BtDDipS ILOCATED A^

KAtTMIAN
^  TOTAUeoPkl

WED.-THVBS.
5i96*8llt

MANOBB8TEE '  
Britlsfe-4|kerieaa. C9ab 
. TRes.-^Mnpla Street

For Segistiatlon aad- Inlawnettea 
OaU.JA 6-8718 or OaU Coneet 

daaeee Reemne Week of Sajjit' I f

' .T.

BOOKVHXB -X nanlA iy. PoUeh-Ant*r|baa Cttlscae Clab* 
Y iv i l4 c e  Strdet

< BOLTOjif —  SatRiday (191* t ) . BaMea Yawn BaB

From 
New 
York 
Nov.
Ndv.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec. 
pec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Eeb. i 
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.- 
Mar.
Apr.
Apr,
Apr.
Apn 
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May'
May

'K eium  vi_ —— r—  
Round Trip Paesage to Bamuda

Days - Ship 
4 8' (Jeeah Monarch ' 
6 6 Queen o f Bermuda 

12 6 Queen o f Bermuda 
19 8 Queen o f Bermuda 
26 6 Ocean Monarch 
3 6 Ocehn Monarch 

10 6 Ocean Monarch
17 6 Ocean Monarch
24 8 Ocean Monarch 

6 6 Nova Scotia
14 6 Nova Scotia 
21 6 Nova Scotia ■ 
27'̂  8 Ocean Monarch
4̂  6 Queen- o f Bermuda 

l l ,  5 Queen o f Berthuda 
17' 8 .Queen o f Bermuda.
25 6 Queen o f Bermuda 
' 4 ’ 5 Queen o f Bermuda 
101 8 Queen o f Bermuda
18 6 Queen of Benpuda 
25 - 6 t^een o f Bermuda 
30 9 Ocean Monarch

1 6 Queen o f Bermuda 
8 6 Queen o f Bermifda 
8 6 Ocean Monarch
15 6 Ocean Monarch 
15 5 Queen o f Ber)iiuda

From 
• '  Ber- 

Type muda 
C Nov. 7*.
B Nov. 9 
B Nov. 16 
C Nov. 22*
B Nov. 30 
B Dec. 7 
B Dec. 14 
B Dec. 21 
C Dec. 27*
B Jan. 10 
B Jan. 18 
B Jan. 25 

Jan. 30*— 
Feb. 8 , 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 26» 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 7 
Mar. 13* 
Mqr. 22 
Mar. 29 
Apr. 3* 
Apr, 5 
Apr. 12 
Apr. 12 
Apr, 18 
Apr. 19 
Apr. 24 
Apr. 28 
May 3 
May 8 
May. 9 
May 10 
May 15» 
May 17'- 
May 2.1 _ 
May 24 
May 29 
May 31 

Minimum 
fl26.M  

189.00 
168 AO

8 Ocean Monarch 
6 Queen o f Bermuda :
0 ^ e e n  o f ISermiida \
6 Ocean Monarch '
5 Ocean Monarch
6 Queen o f Bermuda :
8 Ocean Monarch 
6 Queen o f Bermuda
5 Ocean Monarch
6 Queen o f Bermuda 
8 Ocean idonarcb 
6 Queen o f Bermuda

•Return via Naafau
rto Paaaue to B «-----

Cruiaea—lYPC A  Bermuda
B Bermuda . . . . . . .
C BenAuda and Nassau ;200.00 

. ' D .Bermpda and Nassau 225.00 
One Way Steamer ' L
Ohs W ay Alr-^Bermuda I20JJ0

Apply ^ 6w  For ReaervaUona 
It la never too early-^Sotnetlmes too late!
Offieo open TTnitaday Evening and all day .;

. Saturday.

Foley Travel
64 Chnrdi 8 i„ Hartford S, Cornu 

J A  2cSlS8

‘ I . - r
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H o i i h 's
ForPtAYROOMI ¥  
For LIVING R 60Ms 
For OFFICER

COMPARE!
For DENI

HEAVY PLASTIC
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM

SOFA... $59 ch air ,,.$33
Sofa and Two Lounge Chairs in an attractive design, a perfect'choice for the 
living room, play room or den. Upholstered in washable plastic with sagless 
spring construction. Any piece may be purchased separately. These prices 
limited to our stock colors. Can be ordered in any color a1 
prices!

at slightly higher
EASY

TERMS

Otvitf
Thousonda of these din
ettes were purchosed by 
Home-Mark to bring you 
America's finest y^ues. 
L oaded  w ith features 
usually found on highest- 
priced sets.

36" ROUND
5-P IEC I

DINETTE Lovely white glitter plastic top, bronze-ton* 
tapered lags. Ultra-smart comfort-curved 
chairs with washable plastic surfaces—looks - 
like fabric. Table extends to 48 inches.

6-Pd CRIB ENSEMBLE
Including Crib, Spring, 

mattress,- 3-piece bumper

•  S-potltion adjustment
• Foot-operated drop side 
a Hardwood construction
a Colored woc^en ball trim 
a Plastic teetmng rails
• Quality innerspring 

mattress ,
a No-snag tubular contour 

spring

FOR ALL 6 PIECES 
N O  M ONEY D O W N I

^ t& tk £ u tc
FIRST NAME M 
JUVINRE FURNITUtil

CSalc* aft
4AXID MBCM, BUni 
m Wien BUSHU

ALL METAL 
COLONIAL

T O LE
LAMP

$1 g .88
Available in black or 
ivory, with gold deco
ration. 3-w'ay switch.

[ n e w  FALL s t y l e s !  C O I  I P ^  A A A P I  F
j IN ATTRACTIVE j • J w L - I L ^

I Hassocks I 1 • ,, , I D tbKI All Colors J 1
j "” “ ahd ' I

BIG I
I

t

• and 
Shapes

Priced From

$ C .88
I

with,Electric 
OuUet.

Choice of 
colors.

20"x40" top, brass hardware 
on drawers for easy pulling. 
Ideal for the atudent! .

Complete With 7-Piece Set of aekning Tools '

MOM
m------ o.-i IJ m AArwwOTfwl'‘7v V 4 .

fopor Oust la g  • CHfa-gs-Taal* 
Vlayl Swlval Has*

was I79.9S

Powerful T4 h.p.v motor, 
p*I)er dust , bag, cUp-on 
tools, vinyl smvel hoae. 
Ldght, ^ulet, fUBT*ntoed.

^  Live Demonstration At Our Store At Oncer Or 
. Phone MI 3t4159 For 10-Dsy Home Trtell

l ; l

OPEN’ S DAYS 
n '  4  AtM. to 8:80 PJML 

THURSDAY •niX • PJtt.
A M ^  FREE FAEXIN^

! M  ;  /\  5 "
^ N  r  LJ F S n -  K'

V . v ::* ! i " :  ■ ^  \-
;; r
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M a n c h e s t e r  EvsiraNG h e r a l d ,  Ma n c h e s t e r ,  cpiSN- W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  s i ,  l a a s

Is There a John Doe iirthe House?
B r OABS'KAtMOWlTZ

N«w«p^^ Bntetprlw A*«.
New Tort (NKA) -"S ee  it you 

een find John Doe,” the editor 
M W

Now a  you'rt looUm; for •  
Kelmowlt* or DeleleeiyMkl. th«  
talght be tourt. But «veryl^y 
knows who John Doe is. oo. thie 
Mould be no trouble.

Let's eee now. He ehoiild be Uet- 
ed m the telephone book. Ah, -here 
It le: If desired lletin* Is not found 
below look for It undei  ̂ the eur- 
name as In Doe John.”

But there is no John Doe or Doe 
John listed In the Greater New 
York City area. Nor 1" Los 
aeles, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Chi- 
Saao Detroit, Miami, BalUmore, 
Atlanta, Buffalo, etc., etc. telephone 
directories. . . .Oh well, the banks should know. 
They’re always using his name on 
sample checks, and the like.

“A- lot of people don't know 
who John Doe is,” the bank offi
cial says defensively, "That s 
why we're using John Smith as 
an example In many of our ad
vertisements.”

Maybe, I could look him up at 
the library. Ah. here's" a book 
that says, "John Doe was a 8hani 
name to save certain niceties of 
the law." So then he really 
doesn’t exist.

John Doe actually was bom m 
the mind of Chief Justice Rolle In

♦Britain betwosn 1688 and 1660 t^ T h a t’s what tha book says al-
^  -  ........... ........ ....... though thers’s not nearly ait^mtieh

written about him'  as there Is 
about "John Doe."

But they both come from the 
same fictitious ancestry which 
started with John-a-Nokes, John 
O'Noakes and Tom Styles.

Tom, like Richard Roe, appar
ently got lost In the shuffle.

overcome "dlfflculUes" In writs of 
ejectment (UUe and real estate 
property claims). He was uiwM- 
ly the plaintiff faring the defend
ing "Richard Roe.” (There are 
Richard Roes In Buffalo and Loo 
Angelea) ,

The names were chosen be
cause Richard and John were pop
ular given names and Roe rhymes 
with Doe," says a book of phrase 
origins. That’s reason enough. 
Isn’t It?

But catch this. John Doe legally 
"died" In 1882 when a British law 
superseded acts of ejectment They 
didn’t need John any more, but 
maybe they didn’t  know about 
banks and telephone companies 
then because "he’s still the most 
popular fictitious Individual,” a 
telephone company official says.

But legally or not, no Doe fam
ilies seem to name their children 
"John.” At least not In Baltimore, 
L,os Angeles, etc. Perhaps there 
are some little John Does running 
around today. There seems to be 
no way of finding out.

"X couldn’t find him.”
"Who?” says the editor, \  
"John Doe.”
"Oh, then try Joe Doakes.”

'"  There are no Joe Doakes In 
Phlladriphls, Chicago, etc. There 
are Ida Mae aiid Simeon Doakeses 
but no Joe or Josephs.

At least, he’s strictly American.

Retirement:
HappyTimes

Heart Shamet Car$
Chicago — Tour heart Is likely 

to pump two billion rtrokesiMth 
out failure—more, than 10 flmes 
as many' trouble-free strokes as 
you could expect from a cylinder 
In a luxury priced automobile. In 
a year your heart pumps enough 
blood to fill more than 100 rail 
road tsmk cars,

BNVOV TIROES UN MOVE
Hong Kong, Sept. 21 (S’)—Leon 

Guerrero, Philippines ambassador 
to Britain, suggested today the 
United Nations should' move its 
headquarters from the United 
States to a neutral Asian country

The former delegate to the U.N., 
who is en route to Manila, told 
newsmen neither the United States 
nor Russia is suitable fo- the U.N. 
headquarters^ because of their 
partisanship^-.

"The United Nations should be 
Insulated against pltbltc opinion." 
he said.

Booklet Has Advice for 
Viotlins of AiihriUs 

"Arthritis patients must realise 
that a home care program may 
mean the . difference between re
covery with good Joint 'functldn 
and recovery with bumed-out, 
crippled Joints.”

So says a facta-packed booklet, 
'Home care In Arthritis,” de
scribing home therapy which an 
arthritic may follow under super
vision of doctor or phirslcal ther
apist and, in the case of some ex
ercises, with the help of a  visit
ing nurse 6r A member of the fam
ily who has had some special In
struction.

The pamphlet Is available free 
from the Arthritis aiid Rheuma
tism Foundation, 10 Col iXrabus  
Circle, New York 18. N. Y. '  

Maintaining motion In a Joint u  
the major aim of a  rest-and-ex- 
errise program for v i c t i m s  of 
rheumatoid arthritis.

To rest a Joint most efficiently, 
keep It as straight as possible,” 
the booklet advises. "Remember 
that lying In bed with f i n g e r s ,  
wrists, elbows and knees bent — 
although It may seem temporarily 
more comfortable — leads to more 
disability.’*

Putting a small sandbag or fold

ed towel under upper atm and 
wrist, while lying on oqe’s back in 
bed, will ksM elbow and wrist 
strMght. A folded towel placedun- 
der .the ankle will straghten the 
knee.
“ I t Is even possible to design a 

light plaster or aluminum gutter 
spliht for wear at intervals to hold 
fingers and hands straight

"Feet generally tend to turn out 
When one Is lying on his ^ c k ,” 
the b o o k l e t  continues. "This 
strains the knee. Sandbags placed 
against the qutfide of the feet re
move this strain.”

Bed boards will give proper sup
port, keep the spine in better po
sition and prevent hip Joints from 
bending when the patient is on 
his back.

Raising the bed by p u t t i n g  
blocks under its legs will make 
it easier for the patient to get 
in and out of It.

Most chairs should be raised 
three to four Inches by blocks 
Chair seat should be flat and the 
back should be broad, high and un
curved, according to the publica
tion.

Much pain can be prevented by 
maintaining good posture and 
avoiding fatigue, the b o o k l e t  
states. ' ,

Another -^quotation: "Patients 
must not fofget that doing one 
thing for too long, whether It be 
sitting In a chair or walking or 
doing some piece of work, will 
eventually produce fatljgue, and 
that it will rest them to chahge to 
something else.

"Automobile rides are often too

long for arthritis patients. Bitting 
through a  double-featura movla, 
which many a  patient doaSL be
comes very tlitag baoause ha. is 
unable to change his position.’*

• • *
Q —  My. husband hM worked 

under social security as a  sales
man. Re now is partly disabled, 

he M abhHe is -58. Will he 
any social security 
Mrs. R. 8.

able to draw 
benefltsr —

A — I t  is posalbla your husband 
for disability benefits.may quality_________ .  ------ .

paid to people 80 or over who ha've 
a  diaabUlty so severe i t  makes 
them unable to "engage ta  any 
subatantlal gainful' activity,” 1 
suggest you write for the Social 
Security booklet, "If You Become 
Disabled.” I t  is available for.'10 
cente from: Superintendent

Frankly, ‘T m  Up To

G EN ER A L
AU TO M ATIC  D R YER S !

I Must Unload Them Immediately

R U T H LES S
ALL NEW MODELS . . .  FACTORY FRESH... NEWEST FEATURES

WHY
1HCS£ l o w  PRICES? I HATE TO ADMIT IT 
BUT I BOUGHT TO O  MANY! YOU SAVE BE- 
CAUSE'M BIT OFP MORE THAN I COULD 
CH EW !"

OET 1 YEAR PARTS 
and SERVICE CUARANTEE

l U
■wiring and Venting

eiVE YOU NORMAL*
FREE

X

NO PAYMENTS 
T ia  DECEMBER! 

TAKE UP TO 
2YEARST0PAY

y

Sensational Electric .Dryer

N O W A S L O W A S

, (WITH HEAT 
CONTROL)

’SJ FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PARKING!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

Sa u m m v  n u  t

D o e n n a n t a ,  U.B. Ooveriimmt 
Printing Offlee, Wartingten »

pa^nanis, your hurtand would 
naad 40 quarters. »

Q — lity hupbend will ba 60 next
Mareb. Ba baa baen in inO a^ 
eordlng'to tha doctor, wont be 
able
m e __ , —
* T -^ S en d  for tbe booklet Irec- 

la the enswer ebove.

ding to  tbe doctor, worn

Make$ Differenea
Atmoephere of the earth eervea 

aa a  blankat which halpe to regi- 
late tha aartb'a temperatura; the 
moon’a tunparatura undergoes un- 

— comfortably axtifem# changes bo
ot I cense the moon hea no atmotyhere.

R o e k titt0 ‘V 0 rru m

Superior Coiirt 
Opens Fall Term

Tha Tolland County Superior 
Oourt’s fall criminal session gets 
under way tomorrow with SO ac
cused Bcheduled to be put to plea.

Judge John P. Cotter will pre. 
aide.

On Friday, tha court will begin 
its short calendar of civil, do
mestic relaUona and divorce cases.

Beeldea tha pleas to be taken 
tomorrow in the criminal aeaaion, 
the'bourt wlU consider three cases 
for discharge from probation, two 
violation of probation cautea, and 
will assign four cases for trlsL

Town Fire Department Signals
E m u rgon cy  T e le p h o n e ,

MI 8-1161
Motorists Warned

F ir eh o n se  P h o n e s  
Hose Co. 1—MI 9-7668 
Hofie Vo. 2—MI 9-7422 
Hose Co. 8—MI 9-7128 
Hose Co. 4—Ml 3-6767 

Speieial Alarm Calls 
2—^Recall
8— General
9— School 

12—^Military

7 W. Middle Tpke. a t ’ 
town lino .

12 Keeney and Bush Hill Rd. 
121 Keeney, near dance hall
123 Keeney, near Erie St. -
124 Keeney and Hackmatack 

IS Wetherell and Bridge
181 Wetherell and Horace
134 Bunce and Seaman
135 Waddell and Pioneer

14 Hartford Rd and McKee
15 Summer' andJCampfield
16 Lyness and Dudley 

161 W. Center and Foley
17 W. Center and McKee
18 Oefttei* and Victoria

181 St. John and Stone
182 Foxcroft arid Deepwood
183 Adams and JarVis
19 Center and Fairvie#

191 Center and Olcott Dr.
192 Verplanck School
193 Saiem and Dover
194 Center and Love Lane
195 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Wedgewood
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack
212 Farm Drive (midway)
213 New K «ney Street 

School
23 Hartford Rd and Pine 

231 King’s Store, Cooper Hill
and Pine

24 Cooper Hill and West 
241 Fairfield and West

25 Pleasant and Cedar
26 High and Cooper 

. 27 Pine and Walnut
28 Ridge and Cedar
29 Center and Cooper 

291 Durant and Crescent

Bag of Town FTro De
box a lum  nmnlMn to 

.... la liw.biterMt of edu- 
iialilwito aa to tha loeaUon 

t fheir aaarcat B n  box. Every 
saideBt ahould kaow the fire 
torn box number aearu t hto 
onw or plaoo of boMneaB.
Chief « .  OUfford Maaon atrongly 

nrgea that earioua motortota ahould 
not race Urt truoka to tha aoene of 
tha blaae and thna oaoae highway 
oongeatlon and aa additional hat- 
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual amount of traffio on the 
atraeta eloae to tha fira will delay 
volunteer firemen who are hi their 
own eara, Chief Maaon doolared.

292 Broad and Little 
81 Hartford Rd. and Elm St 
32 Cheney Bros, new 

mill boiler room 
S3 Elm and Forest 
34 Forest, east of Otis 
86 Chesthut and Park 

861 St. James’ School 
362 Laurel Manor,

91 Chestnut St.
36 Church and L au re l.

361 Chestnut and Garden
37 Center and Newman 

*38 Center and Church
39 Hemlock and Liberty

391 Memorial Hospital
392 Haynes and Memorial
393 Memorial Hospital near 

Artnory
394 S. Alton and y f.  Middle 

Tpke.
41 S. Main near Line St. 

■418 S. Main and Fijrn
415 S. Main and Arvine
416 N. Lakewood and Nike 

Circle,
417 Hillcrest and Bruce
418 S. Main and Lewis

42 Main and Charter Oak
43 Main and School

431 Barnard Junior High 
Buildings

432 East Side Rec 
484 Maple and (Plottage 
435 Main and Maple

(First National Store)
44 Main and Oak 

441 Main and Park

442 Convalescent Home,
29 Cottage St. _

443 Marlow Building 
46 Main and Bissell

461 Birch and Cottage
46 Miain and Pearl
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and S trant 

491 Main ahd Armory
51 Charter Oak and Spruce 
62 Spruce and Eldridge
53 Spruce and Oak 

531 Nathan Hale School
54 Spruce and Bissell 
66 Pearl and Holl

651 Pearl and Foster
66 E. Center knd Spruce 
57 Summit and Flower

571 High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

Water Department
62 School and Clinton
63 Oak and Clinton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Benton and Durkin
67 E. Middle Tpke 

and Branford
68 North Junior High School
71 Highland and. Autumn
72 Autumn and Oak 

72I,Glenwood and Lyndale
73 Wellington and 

Lancastef
731 Porter and Parker
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821 Adelaide and Jean
83 Pitkin and Academy
84 E. Center and Cone
85 E, Middle Tpke. 

and Wpodbridge
851 Green Manor and Weaver
852 Milford and Sanford 
863 Elizabeth an4 QuAker 
854 Constance and Vernori ■

86 E, Middle Tpke. 
and Welcome PI.

91 Buckley School
92 Alice and Marion
93 Arcellia and Plaza
94 Agnes and Hilltop
95 Westland and Indian

Emergency Telephone 
MI 3-5432

Firehouse Phone 
3-7373

Special Alarm Calls
2— ̂ Recall
3— General Alarm
4— Minor Fires
5— r-Resuscitator
9—School Canceled 

12—Military Call

112 N. Main and Main (box)
113 Fuller PI.
114 Union and N. Main (box)
115 Marble and N. Main
116 Stock Pi. and N. Main
117 Union and Wood Lane .
118 Union, north of bridge
119 Union and Union Pi.
121 Tolland Tpke. and Union
122 Tolland "rpUe. and 

Jefferson
123 Kerry and North,
124 North and Golway
125 N. School and Golway 

1251 Robertson School
212 Apel Pl.
213 Oakland and Mill ^
214 Oakland and N. School 

(box)
215 Cemetery Dr. and

Oakland - - -
216 Oaklmid, north of

'rpTTkPfcprv
217 Oakland and South
218 Oakland and Gleason
219 N. School and Edwards 
221 N.. School and Buckl'and

Alley
311 Griffin and Hilliard
312 Margaret and Circle 
318 lBilyue and Hilliard ;
314 Hilliard and Filter Plant
315 Woodland and TumbuU
316 Frederick Rd.
317 Woodland and Horton
318 Woodland and Broad 
819  ̂Chambers and Broad 
821* Chambers'and Bolton
322 Bolton and Columbus
323 Lockwood and Coventry 

*̂ 824 Columbug and Broad
826 HartUnd and 6 i« n t
826 Oliver and Edwin
827 Ptiench an4 Tower
828 W. Middle I^Pke., w est 

of Broad
829 Broad and W. Middle 

Tpke.
881 Loomig and G ridin

Motorists Warned
Thto listing of Bn calls la the 

Stfa Dtotriot FIra Depariment to 
pnUtobed in liie Interest of safety.

In moat tnataacM, Iho ealla are 
primarily of tntoreot to voiuntoer 
firemen who can determine the to- 
eatlon of a  fire by the calls rang 
from the fire atatlMi at Hilliard and 
Main Sts.

Chief John M en strongly urges 
that carious motortota should not 
race fire trncka to file scene of the 
Maae had thne cStnao highway eon- 
geefioB and an additional haurd  
for firemen. More than the nsnal 
amonnt of traffio on the streets 
Nose to the fire will delay votai' 

In theirfiremen who are 
Chief Mets declared.

own

412 Main and Hilliard (box) 
418 Carlylo Johnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Maine and Pine Hill
415 Main and Grove- ^
416 Main and Henry
417 Main and Hollister 

(box)
418 Main and Middle Tpke.
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton and W< Middle 

Tpke. M
422 Homestead and W. 

Middle Tpke.
423 Congress and Irving
424 Seymour and Homestead
425 Wifidemere and Irving 

4261 Waddell School
426 Lockwood and Irving
427 Woodland and Irving
428 Woodland, ^ est of 

railroad
429 Woodland and Strong
481 Strickland and Strong
482 Aehland and Alton 
488 H ai^hom e and
'  Cambridge 

434 O x fo n l^ d  Cambridge
486 EUniara and O ^ r d  Soap 
436 Cumberland and Hilliard
487 Main and Washington 
512 Woodbridge and Oakland 
618 N,. Elin and Woodbridge 
614 Pbelpa and WoMbridge 
BIB Bowan and Green Ri. 
B it Stwkweather and

Green Rd. -
617 Green Rd. and White
618 White
619 Harlan
621 Suminit and Grove 
B82 Henix apd Summit

623 Henry and White 
524 N. Elm and TBnner 
625 Henry and Bowers - 
526 Bowers and Hollister
627 N. Elm and Hollister
628 Hollister and Cllifton 
529 Hollister and Summit

6291 Hollister St. School 
531 Gelmont and Bond
632 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Summit
633 Hudson and Oakland
634 Washington and 

Suihmit
612 Oakwood and 

Woodbridge ,
613 Lydall and Woodbridg<
614 Lydall and Parker
615 Lydall and Fenwick
616 Lydall and Salters ^
617 Lydall and Vernon
618 Barry and Coleman
619 Bretton
621 Helaine
622 Clyde and Dorothy v 
623. Parker and Green Rd.

. 624 Wellesley and Green Rd
625 Henity and Princeton
626 Princeton and Green Rd 

6261 Bowers School
627 Avondale and

Woodbridge t
628 Auburn and Avondale
629 Mather and Centerileld

Outside p istrict
71 N. Main, west of bridge
72 N . Main ! and John
73 N. Main and Tolland

Tpke. -
74 Buckland Center 
76 Windsor
76 Burnham ahd 

Buckland, Rd.
77 Williams Crossing
78 Slater, north parkway
81 Deming and

^ ToUand Tpke. ‘
82 Deming and Baldwin l .
83 (kmcord and ElbOrta = u ,
84 Avery and Deming
,86 Tolland Tpke. and.Taylo^, 
-86 Parkerville 
87 Parker, north of railroad 

Duval and .Woodland 
92 Hilliard and Adama 
98 AdaittB and Kew 

B u ^ iu id  Rd.
94 N e^B uckland Rd.
98 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Adams
96 Vernon S t ,  north
97 L y d a l l  o a a t o f  V e n u m

W'

• I ,
I.- »v. .y*
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It’s No Easy to Make 
Laugh the People / X h ,

New York ()P)—^What makes a 
successful comedian?

"Any comedian has to have the 
feeling inside,” said Cantinfias, 
Mex:ico’B comic genius who is 
rated by some as another Charlie 
Chaplin.

”I never took any lessons. I 
Just had the feeling.”

Born Mario Moreno, one of nine 
children of a poor postal worker, 
he set oiit to study medicine but 
ran away frbm home and school 
at 18 .because "I wanted do do 
something to help r»y family—to 
make a little money.”

He started as a dtmeer and 
acrobat in ther carpa, or wonder
ing tent show. But he struck a 
personal gold mine when he creat
ed the role of Cantinfias, ■ the 
clever and lovable little Mexican 
tramp.

Twenty films and 20 years later 
he has become a Latin Amerlcai) 
entertainment idol, and one of the 
world’s highest paid performers.

Cantinfias made a hit in Mike 
Todd’s "Around the World in 80 
D^ys,” and hopes to duplicate 
that success in "Pepe,” his second 
English-speaking film. It has 35 
giiest stars, something of a rec
ord in Itself.

- In real life Cantinfias drops the 
air of. the comedian entirely. He 
is reserved and polite. His face la 
almost immobile. He wears a pen
cil-slim mustache, dresses fas
tidiously, Carries his slender body 
with the precision and grace of a 
born athlete.

”I think comedians have some
thing very serious inside,” he said. 
"They see both sides of life. jBut 
they prefer to looTt at the happy 
side—and to make happy the peo
ple.

"It Is no easy to makejaugh the 
people. I have the big admiration 
for every comedian, because I 
know they work too hard. No, it is 
not too easy to make laugh the 
people.

"But I am not moody. I am 
tranquil." X -

Comedy satises his artistic urge,
- and he has no yearning to play 

serious role—as yet, anyway.
"I don’t think .1 ever will," he 

said. "Why? Because I enjoy too 
much what.I.am doing now—arid 
I feel It is just as Important.”

Cantinfias Is the co-owner of 
two film cornjmnies and also oper
ates a 2,000-acfe ranch near Mexi
co City w'here he raiseS"10Q fight
ing bulls. Besides his business~tn- 
terests he Is active in many chari
ties and philanthropic causes. His 
wealth hasn’t led him to forget the 
lean years.
' Like many comedians he is in

tensely aware of the harehness of 
life to mkivy, and .the world politi
cal aituatton disturbs him.

“Everybody disagree,” ’he said 
softly. "I’d like to see everybody 
agree, be happy and have . no 
probleme in this world.”

" I  would like to sSe people op
timistic. I do not like to see the 
sad people, because the life is very 
short.

"Somebody has to care about 
the other ones. Somebody has to 
help someone When someone wants
help.”

The agile little comedian might 
have become a great matador. He 
is famous for the satirical bull 
fights he stages in the great ring 
at Mexico City, and he is said to 
be the only performer aince 
Manolete to fill it to its 50,000 ca
pacity.

Even a mock bull fighti how
ever, haa its dangers, and more 
than once Cantinfias has been 
raked by horns—In a performance 
for charity. But he aaya he ’us
ually haa a gentleman’s agree
ment with the bull.

"I never kill the bull, and the 
bull never kill me also,” he said 
gravely.

1

DDT Resistance Inborn
Geneva—Mosquitoes do not ac

quire resistance to chemical insec
ticides; they are born with it. The 
World Health Organization has 
learned in its malaria cain^aign 
that some mosquitoes have 
enzymes that alter bug killers, 
such as DipT. They survive and 
produce a new resistant race.

"WE SELL HOMES” 
MANCHESTER — 7 -Room 
Colonial Cape in excellent 
condition. 4 - car garage. 
Large building with 2 huge 
walk-in coolers. 25 acres on 
one of the highest points in 
Manchester. Ideal .for or
chard, vegetable farm, etc. 
Eve. Dick Hayes - MI S-0527 
MANCHESTER—Price Just 
reduced — Bowers School 
area—Spotless 6-room ranch 
available immediately. Liv
ing room fireplace, separate 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath. Nicely 
landscaped lot.

Eve. MI 41139 
MI 9-9858 — Ml S-0527

W a r r e n  E. H o w la n d
^ i t o r — MI 3-1108 

575 Main SF., Manchester

When You Really Need a Friend
Johnny’s crxclnlp is only t  
ten-minute tragedy. Grown
up accidents are tougher. 
When you have an automobile 
Kcidenti you need more than 
■ few comforting words and a 
pat on 1 the head.
Tou need someone lo see that’ 
you’re protected in the event 
of staggering lawsuits. . .  help 

' you get prompt, fair payment 
(or damage t o  your ear... take 
care of all the details involved 
in filing reports and settling 
riaims. Somrone^on your sid^ 
’That’s why most people buy 
insurance th rough 'an  inde- 

. pendent agent ra ther .than 
.from an insurance company 
employee. They know, tha t 
most of the oldest, strongeist 
1

and beet'known fire and casu
alty companies selT insurance
only th rough  independen t .

.«
agents.
Be sure soto-that you’ll have 
friendly, profeeeional insurance, 
help when you really need it.

Look for tills Big "I" Seal 
when you buy Insuraneo, 
To d isp la y  It, w o  havo  

.had to  moot profosslonal 
standards dosignod fo  pro- 
toet you. •

Codnectiait Association 
of Insurance Agents
A S ta te  Aasociation affiliated with the

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS, INC.

Cbneca H- Aadmea 
frad T. iakar 
Rkhtrd f . Caipaalar. 
Ugar H. Oaika 
Maarka F. Carraafi 
Crackftt Agem , ise. 
CacU W. Eaflalad 
KdWaVd J. Hall 
TIm Jarria Afaecy, laa. 
JaU L Jaaear

> N. Katy ''

Lal asea SUvaTitaia Aiiaeialaa, las. 
Jake H. laspaa lacarpanlad 
Oarlaa W. Utkraf 

' Karbari J.'M eXia^
M. Kawlb Otiriaibr 
AMa Fasaat 
Laaaard a . Kirard 
Earla S. Rabaa 
Fraab F; Sbaldae 
RabariH- W lb ‘

PLEATS A'PLENTY

Just Right for the WINTER GIRL — Our

Authentic Eskimo PARKA
by lOffag#'

lOWft of B oston

Sweeplnfr side pleats pour forth in knife-like 
fashion from a stitched-down hip-line. Fash
ioned in the finest 100% wool flannel this tall- 
typical-or tiny proportioned skirt is the show top
per of the country. Colors are s 
Alpine Blue, Autumn Red, Mocha, *
Topaz, Caramel, Plum, Stone Green. '
Rankei’.s, Menswear or Charcoal 
Gray, Black and Navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

99

She adores nothing better than this most lovable, 
strokable,' keep-me-toasty warm coat ever, Body 
and hood are all in one piece . . .  no neck seam, , , 
to Insure greatest warmth, perfect fit and corhpleta' 
freedom of movement. Deep, soft brushed Orion 
pile duplicate caribou skins of the original parka. 
Hood outlined with' genuine wolf fur. Deep 
slit pockets assure warm hands. The bold col
orful trim on sleeves and body reflect the original 
Eskimo native beaded patterns.

MISSY AND JUNIOR 
$29 95

PRETEENS
$25.

GIRLS 7 to 14 
$19.99

The Bulkier The Better! 
Go Dramatic

in th ir heavenly-soft 
wool and mohair

with the newest COWL collar!

4 'i

4

I l  ,ayT'-ii-

f /  ■

18111121
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Harvest Ball 
Slated Friday

H is ballroom o f Flano’ a R m - 
tauiant in Bolton wlU bo decoratod 
with numpkbu and com  ataUca for 
the Harvoat Ball of St. Maurice 
Council o f CathoUc Women Fri
day nt(h t ^ „

The event, for which Tony 
O’Bright'a orchestra will furnish 
music from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., 
will benefit the women’s project to 
build a stage in the church hall.

Miss Carol Lee Boex of Schuyler- 
vllle. N. y ., niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Meloche of Bayberry Rd., 
Bolton, will be the featured enter
tainer. The 17-year-old singer and 
dancer has a weekly televi.sion pro
gram in Schenectady and enter
tains at clubs In the area.

Women guests at the dance will 
receive miniature cor.sagea, Mrs. 
George Maneggia. reports. Mrs.

'^Anthony Armentano and Mrs. 
Mfaneggla are co-chairmen. They 
are being aasisted by Mrs. Rolland 
Meloche, tickets and resen’ations; 
Mrs, James Veltch. posters; Mrs. 
Charles Robbins, decorations; Mrs. 
Paaquale Cafro, Mrs, Anthony 
Maneggia. Mrs. J. Ernest Aspin- 
wall. Mrs. Robert, Simmons and 
Mrs. Roland Masse.

Larceny Admitted, 
By Ex-Policeman

New London, Sept. 21 —
Speaking low but in a calm tone, 
Harry F. Adler, former Norwich 
patrolmaij, pleaded guilty, yester
day in Superior Court here to 
seven breaking and entering and 
larceny charges.

The 36-year-old Adler was ar
rested July 7 on a breaking and 
entering charge by Norwich Po
lice. They aaid he then confessed 
to other offenses. Including the 
setting of a $18,000 fire two years 
ago in Mohegan Park, Norwich. 
The fire destroyed a monkey 
house, several anlmala and a tool 
shed.

The other, charges are based on 
a series of breaks dating back to 
19.17. At the revest of .State’s 
Atty. AI1>ti L. Brown, Adler’s 
case was continued to Oct. IS for 
sentencing.

Adler entered guilty pleas to 
three counts of breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent, lar
ceny of a wa.shlng machine val
ued at $l80, larceny of an elec
tric heater and floor washer, with 
170, larceny of a gasoline tank 
valued at $3f,91 and theft of $12 
In ca.sh.

Adler has submitted his resig
nation to Norvrich Police. Tn his 
letter, he gave ’̂personal reason" 
for resigning and requeated ac
cumulated vacations.

Judge Elmer W. Ryan presided 
today in the first criminal session 
of tfie fall term.

Most of the morning was de
voted to putting defendants to 
plea, and continuing their cases 
for trial or acnlence.

.Judge Ryan continued the caae 
of Mrs. Mack Littlejohn, 17, New 
London, to next Tuesday. She Is 
charged with manslaughter and 
risk of Injury to a child.

Brown requested the continu
ance. saying "thia matter re
quires further Inveatigallon,’ ’

Mrs. Littlejohn was arrested In 
connection with the death of her 
two and a half-months old daugh
ter last month. She was bound 
over from New Ijondon, Police 
Court.

An autopsy performed In Nor
wich showed the baby died of 
shock caused by Injuries to the 
mouth, neck and head. ’ Police 
charge Mrs. Littlejohn confessed 
infllctlhg the injuries.

Carol Lee Boex will enter
tain Friday night at the Har
vest Ball of St, /  Maurice 
Council of Catholic Women at 
Fiano s in Bolton. The Sche
nectady, N. y „  television sing
er and dancer Is making her 
first club appearance In this 
area.

Hollister 1»TA Fair 
Slateil Saturday

Holli.stcr St., School PTA will 
sponsor Its annual fair at the 
.school grounds Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Booths will include plants, handi
crafts, baked goods, rummage, 
candy, w'hltc elephants, toys, and 
books.

The Hollister PTA program for 
the year include a talk on
"Family I’ lnancrng." by Robert 
Starkel of the Shearsori-Hammlll 
investment firm, Oct. 10; an open 
holise on Nov. 8; a children’s 
variety show on Jan. 10; buffet din
ner and entertainment, March 11; 
a talk by Kathy Godfrey Of radio 
and TV on April 11; and a Red 
Cro.ss aafety program with Joseph 
McCooe as narrator, May 9.

Elks Setback

MANCHESTER EVENING

Jews llel^brate 
Rosh

Rosh Hashanah,' tha 
Year, will be c^ brated  by the 
Jewdsh people beginning at aun- 
dowm ' today and continuing 
through ’Thursday, and' Friday. 
The day marks the beginning of 
the year 5721 In the Hebrew cal
endar, the date Wing related to 
the creation of the world as It Is 
told |n the Bible.

Temple Beth Sholom will hold 
Its Rosh Hashanah services at the 
Waddell School auditorium be
cause of the limited seating ca
pacity at the temple.

Rabbi Leon Wind, will extend 
New Year greetings to the congre
gation, and Phillip Harrison, prr#i- 
dent of the temple, will give the 
annual pr^identlal message, at an 
8:15 service this evening at the 
W ^ e l l  School.
/Services will be held at the 

Whool auditorium tomorrow and 
on Friday from 8 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Evening Services on Thurs
day and Friday will be held at the 
temple at 6 o’clock.,

Dr. ’Wind and Cantor George 
Wald will officiate at all serVlce.s. 
The temple choir Is under the di
rection of Frederic E. Werner, or
ganist at the temple.

Rosh Hashanah is a solemn holi
day set aside for serlou.s thought 
and contemplation. The theme of 
the day Is man and his destiny, 
and prayers deal with the welfare 
of all mankind.

’The begins a period o f
ten days of penitence which cul
minates with Yom Klppiir, the 
day of Atonement, Only after re
pentance and atonement can a 
Jew pray for a new year of life 
and happiness.

During the Rosh Hashanah 
services, the .sbofar, or ram’s horn, 
is blown at the synagogue. Tra
ditionally, it la to remind the Jew 
of Jhe ram that Abraham sacri
ficed instead of hla son, and thus 
move him to the kind of faith in 
find'that was displayed by this 
Prat patrlsrch of the Jewish peo
ple. It Is also Interpreted a.s a call 
to every Jew to fulfill his re
sponsibilities to God and to hu
manity.
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3 Million Cars Scrapppd
Washington ^  About 3,10(1,000 

automobiles were scrapped in the 
United States last year. Many re
mained In auto wfeckera’ Inven
tories, but many more passed 
through scrap-yard processors — 
enough to total about 2.500,000 
tons of iron snd steel scrap.

North Ends, 486; Colla’s, 420; ; 
Commissioners, . 412; Brass Key. \ 
410; Leone's, 404; Woody’s, 399; | 
Herald. 397; Sharpies. 383; I 
4XXXX, >83; Hartford Rd. Grin. ; 
372; F^tecsen's, 370; Pa|tl«h's, i 
360; 4C’s, 353; Walnut Clippers, | 
328; Egg and You, 314; State Shoe 
Repair, 314.

-High •core,. Brass Key, 134; 
second. Herald, Woody’s, 115.

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

By

Arnold Landsberg
Modern and Classical 

Guitar. Special 1 O'Week 
Adult Hobby Classes. 

Rental Plan—MI 9-783.'>

Wonderful new 
Kodef Gabardine 
all-weather coat 

by
• a a

value at ^ 2 9
Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so*s home heating 
oOr-woyl

You get preraium quality. 
Mobil heat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uac today. And 
you get premium aerrice. Au- 

“"tomitic deliveries.. . ..g bal- 
thwd payment plan a»d many 
other extras dasigned to make 

'home heating really easy.

M a b i l h o o t ^ . ;
Hm «1mh aetim

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIWiTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

M M IgC w lw Sr.

SSXKodal ‘
...Llvalleat polyaatar 
yatt Beat by taatl

4 5 % Suparflna
Vlacesat
...  In a magnlflcant 
blend. Kodal adda 

' th ap a  ratantlon, 
atrangtjh, ratlllanca 
.. .la-airoiig . ..givaa 
fine hand. 8aa It now 
... In the coat you'll

' live ln...amarttOom-
fortable, water ra- 
pellant for all-waath- 
er'waar.

Other Afllgofer Caale
$24.95 up

•Eaetew Haw

789 MAU^ STREET

M E N 'S
SHO P

T O P l N O T C H I F O O i : ^
iNGHE^ER STORE SPECIALS-Spaclals Star! Wednesday at 6 and Run Thuradaf, Friday and Saturday

U.S. GRADE A
Whola

a i ^ s a i

/ Fill Your Stamp BooKFasi!

WORLD
GREEN

WITH THESE 
ITEMS

750 EXTRA
STAMPS FREE
50 stomps with purchoso of 3 boxes Sweet Life Focioi Tissue 
50 stomps with purchose of 6 pkqs. of Royol Gelotin 
50 stomps with purchose of 1 lb. Stohl-Meyer Hickory,Swift 

B<koii
50 stomps with purchose of 2 12-oi. cons Sweet Life 

Detergent
50 stomps with purchose of 8 cons Cold Cot or Dog Food 
50 stomps with purCh<|M of pockoge Golpok Yeol CuHets 
50 stomps with purchose o f botHe Sweet Life Shorn poo 
50 sto ih^  with purchose of 3 boxes Betty Crocker Coke 

Mixes
50 stomps with purchose of 2 pkgs. Nytenge Sponges 
50 stomps with purchose of 2 lb. bog feworite Fronkf urts 
50 stomps with purchose of 3 quorts Cott Sodo 
50 stomps with purchose of ’/> goHon Sweet Life Kosher 

DtHPickles
50 stomps with purchase of 3 cons Storhist White Tuno 

Chunks
50 stamps with purchose of 6 eons Niblets Com  
50 stomps with purchoio of 2 pockoges Archwoy Cookies

U. S. CH O ICE

CHUCK f/i 
STEAKS
U. S. CH O ICE

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

rnrr polorfui
r  K t t  “Toppr

Robin Hood Hat
with the purchase of $5,00 or more 

LIMITED SUPPLY! 

Hurry and get yours!

THIS COUPON EXPIRES SATURDAY, SEPT. Z4

50 .TOr NOTCH FOOOS
(iimimj- u-ivuuu

Bring This Coupon and Get

W ORLD  
GREEN  

STAM PS
With the purchase of S5.00 or more.

One Per Adult Customer. Expires Sat., Sept. 24, 1960.

50 FREE

This Coupon Good All Day Friday, SapL 23,8:30 ajn^O p.m.

50

LUSCIOUS, SWEET

TOKAY
TOP NOTCH f o o d s  50

u ^ u u u u O Q Q O o Q b ^ j u t

Bring This Coupon and Get
W ORLD  
GREEN  

STAM PS'v.-' ,

NOTHING TO BUY I One Per Adult Customer. 
Good Friday Only— ALL DAY—Sept. 23, 1960.

HtTBBAno
BUTTERNUT

OR
ACXlRN

WINTER
SQUASH
YELLOW ONIONS S 15'
FANCY

MAC APPLES 3 lbs.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

.1

Double Stamps Wednesdpyl
974 MAIN ST. MANOHESTEÎ
Wa Roaerva Tfie Right To UpiH QumarttUas -

4  . . - I ' . ’

r *

• -J

Now It’s Winkle Criaze

Winkies go everyplxce with Tokyo girls.
______  ■ I?'-----------------------------------

By KEN ISHH
Tokyo (>P)---The Winkle craze has 

bit Japan.
Winkle, n 10-lnch high, black 

plaatlc air-fllled doll with winking 
eyea, Is easily the biggest rage In 
Japan since the hula hoop two 
years ago.

*’We have customers cueulng up 
from before dawn waiting to buy a 
Winkle,” says an official of Tokyo’s 
Takashimaya department store. “ It 
would be bedlam if we sold them 
In the toy department, so we’ve set 
up a special sales booth outside a 
ground floor entrance.”

A  spokesman for Tsukadaya, a 
wholesaler who has a patent on 
the doll, declares "we're sv'amped 
with orders; we’ll never be able to 
(ill them all.”

What started the craze .'
Some say it’s because they’re 

cute. When inflated, a Winkle dOll 
cuddles up to anything .ts clasp
ing arms can cling to. Gins sport 
them on their arms, o.' their 
handbag straps.

Others say it’s because It’s a 
doll with a difference—and cheap 
One costs IBO yen (50 cen‘..si.

Still others blame the silly sea
son.

"W s hope it lasts, but perhaps 
the craze will end when the sum
mer’s over,” the Tsuaadaya 
spokesman says.

He explains there is a Winkle 
shortage because “ we can t mass 
produce them. It requires a lot of 
manual work.”

Takashimaya gets aoout 500 
Winkles a week. They'ri sold on 
Thursdays and Sundays and are 
snapped up within minutes after 
opening time .

Winkles fir^t hit the market in 
late June. Tsukada/a c.s'.imates 
30,000 have so r'ar bi?“n sold 
throughout Japan, bul the number 
18 probably lutger.

On order are hundreds of thou- 
BEinds more, including requests 
from America and other foreign 
coimtries.

Ruth Milieu

Telephone Calls
Alaskans, In 1968, averaged 581 

telehone calls per person, highest 
In the world. Hawaii, \vlth 522 
calls, came next, followed by Can
ada with; 497, the United States 
with 460 and Iceland with 452,' In 
turn.

im .T.icn FOR eoc
Princeton, 111., Sept. 21 (TP)— 

Ralph G. Dawson, 64, has been 
Inflicted bn a charge he killed a 
life-long friend after Sn argument 
over 60 cents.

Dawson, indicted yesterday. Is 
chEirged with the April 4 shooting^ 
of Clarence Skaggs, '65.

Dawson claims Skaggs refused 
to return 60 cents he borrowed.

Are You Maid or Mouse?
Y'our Home Decor Will Tell

Walk into nine out of 10 shiny 
new ranch houses In a brand'new 
suburban neighborhood anywhere 
in the country and you can’t 'tell 
from looking around the living 
room . whether you are In the 
north, sotith, east or west.

And you can’t tell much of 
anything about the kind of p#ople 
who have bought and furnished 
the house and are calling it home.

Most rooms in these new houiies 
look as though they had stepped 
right out of the pages of a dec
orating Journal or had been moved 
intact from a furniture store's 
model exhibit, with each piece of 
furniture arranged Just so—a sofa 
against a long wall, flanked by 
two low tables holding up gdant 
tv'in table lamps. In front of the 
sofa a coffee table bearing a 
cigarette box, ash tray, candy 
dish, and maybe a magazine with 
a decorative cover. And the rest 
of the furnishings have the same 
set, anybody-could-llwe-here look.

In striving to be correct In the 
modem fashion, the ' suburban 
housewife fears to exercise her 
own taste and her own individual
ity. So she just plays copycat.

When ipersimmon was the. ac
cent color the decorators were 
wild about, persimmon was ■ In 
bright dabs of color all over the 
U.S.A. When the decorators went 
whole hog with everything done 
in beige tones, the land was full 
of beige living rooms. And so It 
goes.

But now I fear It Is going to be 
even worse. In one of Ward Can- 
nel’s always Interesting columns I 
discovered that manufacturers 
now can submit their'products to 
the American Institute of Ap
proval, Inc. If the board of Judges 
decide a product is In good taste 
it is stamped with the Insignia of 
Approval on the price tag.

With American women being as 
scared as they are to express 
themselves in the decoration of 
their own homes, this could lead 
to even more uniformity of taste. ■

Housewives will be afraid to 
buy something not certified as In 
good taste by a board of so-called 
taste setters.

Wrote Inscription
The inscription, “Equal Justice 

Under Law,” which appears on 
the U.S. Supreme Court building 
In Washington, D. C., was writ
ten by,; Charles Evans Hughes.

r- ,■

ENilOLLMENTS CLOSING TUESDAY, SEPT. 27
For men and womeij o f all ages, regardless of. education. DOUBLE 
yoar peesent income. StlU time to enroll, obtain your license And 
opM S^m ^i realty practice F®OM TfOUtt HOME, weekends, with
out igiving up your Job. Write or phone for Information. Morse Col
lege, 188 Ann S t, Hartford, JA 2-2261.

•Hob
R r  *-.”r A t j w / \ i s i T

A  NeWi p in ing Experience.' 

WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY MOHTS
8:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU 5  
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CH ftK EN
S P A G H S m —FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED S ^ L ^  NEOPOLETAN . 
B M lA n nod 9i7TTER~-COFFEE OR TEA.

CHILDREN U N D in  10YEA B9 <MJ> I fc .
W HEN ''A c c o m p a n ie d  BY  PAREN TS

O N  tH E  CO N CO U RSE AT THK PARKADE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1 9 ^  , .

C .O O O , e  Y t  A R
T I H t S_  AT THE
g o o d / I t e a r

DIAMOND 
SIGN

FOR FREE 
Diamonds
HURRY
HURRY

WANT 
A REAL

DIAMOND
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
NOTHING TO BUY

HERE'S ALL YOU DO-COME INTO THE 
STORE-PICK OUT A LUCKY ICE CUBE 

FROM THE FREEZER AND LET IT MELT-
IT MAY CONTAIN A REAL DIAMOND TO EACH ADULT)

Finder Of Diamond Must Write In 25 Words Or Less Why I Like Goodyear Tires

EXTRA BONUS - FREE COO COO CLOCKS WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
TVs and MAJOR APPLIANCES

NO MONEY DOWN
When

DELIVERY
ARYWHERE

OLD APPLIANCE 
30 - 60 - 90

DAYS SAME 
AS CASH ON ALL PARTS and LABOR

Model 9A11T

S A V i6 0 .0 Q

BIG 11 Cu.FL

REFRIGERATOR
* Adjustable Doer 

Shelves

•Full Width 
VegetoMe Crisper

W A S
^259.95
N O W  ___  ^

No Money Down VViHYYbur Old Refrigerator

2.25 W e e %  or 10.00 Monthly^
 ̂ ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN I

DELUXE GE 
FILTER-FLO

With Automatic Bfeoch Dispenser 

• 5 FULLY A U tO M A T IC  CYCLES  

•BTGl ©.LB. CAPACITY

W A S
349.95
N O W

SA V E  130.00
Model WA1053T

3.00 Weekly or 12.25 Monthly
ON OUR OWN BUDOXrr PLAN

Ney^Slilrr
Silhouette Styling

''Si. ^

GE TV
e Width control 

(tunes in all the
e^Up front control conveniM^ff
e Stereo phono jacks — .
e Built-in anteiinas
eUHF-VHF

GE Fully Automatic 
WASHER

• M G  CAPACITY

W A S
209.95
N O W

W A S
334.95
N O W

SA V E  100.00

N e > lo i^  Down When 

You T ro^ ^ au r O M  TV

2.75 Weekly or 11.75 Monthly
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

Model WA353T

SA V E  50.00
No Money Down With 

Your Old Washer

Just 2.00 Weekly or 8.50 Monthly
., ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

3 BIG DAY SALE
i W A S H E R S -D R Y E R S -R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

FREEZERS -  RA N G ES -  DiSHW ASHERiS -- T V

Service Store
713 M A IN  STREET  

M A N C H lEStER ; C O N N . ,

" M l 9 -9523 - M l  9-0665 I■ A  ,u . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .

17-INGH DELUXE 
PORTABLE TV

...  UHF.VHf

W A S
239.95
N O W

'-"I No Monoy Dowti 
WlHi, Yovr OM TV

Model 17T3S21

SA V E  50.00

1

. 3

Just 2.75 W M k Iy  oir 11:50 Monthly
. ' ' -O N p x m o i« r a .m r b o r r | » M «  .
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G roup ’.«i Decision

these days when It seems al
most fsJihloTiBhle to turn grlev- 
ancea Into hatred: and hatred Into 
maudlin vdoleme and demonstra
tion, one salutes at least one group 
which has made sn arbitrary de- 
rlaton not to debauch Its owm griev
ance.

The group In question Is the Con
ference of Presidents of American 
Jrtvish Organizations, which in
cludes most .Tewl.sh organizations 

• In the United .states.
U k e  many other groups. It has 

a grievance target coming to., the 
preaent aesalon of the Untted Na- 
tlona General Aasemhlv Me Is 
President Masser of the United
Arab .Republic,
-But thla particular gioup. meet

ing lA8t week, took an unusual and 
original decision.

It decided that, so far aa It could 
guide the actions of Americans, 
there would be no demonstrations 
or other offensive actions agsinsf 
Naaaer during - his visit to ■ this 
country.

'T think there waw no one at
tending,” said one of the leaders 
at last week’s meeting; "who 
thought that 
a proper 
aolving problems. .

•There is enough hope fo^ Isrsei 
and the I ’nlted Arsli P.epiibllr to 
negotiate their prohlema that there 
Is no sense In stirring up trouble 
here '■

This dei ision, and this sltltude. 
to be saluted \

That waa hia first pow»rful coh; 
xept blow iii behUf of peace, and 
It waa 80 powerful that It compelled 
Ruaala to accept Ita propoaala. It 
became, then, almoat the only pro
posal by either major power, dur
ing the long cold war. which waa 
positive enough and clean enough 
to compel the other to go along 
with it. Perhaps, in fairness, Rus
sia should be given tentative credit 
for a second such stroke, In its 
original unilateral abandonment of 
nuclear testing, which was a 
stroke so powerfully in accord with 
world sentiment that we had no 
real choice but to go along with it.

.'Jo, at ’Vienna, the good and 
saving spirit present in the origi
nal Kisenhower proposal survives 
enough to create a touch of cooper
ation in place of wrangle.

One' must, however, lake this ap
pearance almost at face valiie, 
without probing too deeply beneath 
it. For there-la a sad story con 
nected with this potentially g 
agency born of Preaident/Elsen- 
hower’s great speech. It Is that we 
ourselves have bjujaSaed and short
changed It amUrilminished Its im
portance and It.s functioning. 'U’e 
have done so by making our own 
iipFfateral atomic agreements w'ith 
its potential customers.

The idea behind this Interna
tional agency was that it would 
pool the atomic resources of the 
have-alpm nations for the benefit 
and help of the have nota. But, 
even though this was our policy- 
child. we have. In practice, made aj 
specialty of Ignoring its ,eg4stence | 
while we made Individual agree- j 

for atomic aid to have-not’ 
nations, on special terms more fa- , 
vorahle than tho.se the interna
tional agency could offer. The In- j 
ternatlonal agency has, so far, an  ̂
imposing, noble front, and a hlgb-j 
ideal, and not much work^-flT^do. 
Perhaps now that we seem to be- 
beginning to see the wisdom of 
channeling-rn'ore of our economic 
helpJ to. others through Interna- 
tfonal agencies we may also apply 
the same principle to atomic help, 
and stop taking business awsy 
from the International agency 
which -should be the greatest sln- 
^ e , living monument to Eisenhow
er’s atatj?smsnshlp and Ideals.

to Mr. Willard Rogers and to. the 
Democratic campaign strateglsta 
who fthd him fascinating.

From the voters themselves. If 
they behave as’ in the past, we ex
pect a fair, rational attempt to de
cide which party, and which aet of 
candidates, will do most to make 
the conduct of municipal^ business 
during the next two years an or
derly, responsible process, with 
ideally speaking, a minimum of 
public woolgothering or manager- 
bsiting blended with a. maximum 
of accomplishment.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manclieefef 

tkinncll of Cbnrchee

It has been M id ih a t the secret 
to siicce.ss I s ^  desire un.swerv- 
ingly: -/Mm that the way to 
cnrry,yt^ery heavy load is to have 

motivation derived from 
eaningfulness. Perhaps when 

something seems insufferable for 
us to accept It is because the mo
tivation Is selfishly oriented. Per
haps for the same person much 
more of a load could be carried 
if it were to help .someone In need 
through a difficult passage. Mdst 
of us can 40^ almost anything if 
wc desire to strongly enough. Mo.st 
of us ran find untold strength 
when we shift the center of life 
from self to Christ.

P-ev. Arthur D. Leaker 
Riirkingham Church

’( m m p a io n  n o
Q o i s s "  (1 ‘

Q— What coUeyes compriae the 
"Ivy  Loague" ?

A  —  ’Harvard, Tale. Princeton, 
Peilnaylvanla, Brown, ComeJI, Co
lumbia, and Dartmouth.

demonstrations are 
and, effective way of

are
There are two considerallfins^iK- 

volved. One is that grievance Vhlch  
allows itself to nin Into halref|\an 
end up ss sheei- rowd.vism, T'lve 
other is that allempis -to Inlerfere 1 
with the attendanre and film tInn
ing of members of the I ’niled N a 
tions threaten Injury to the United 
Nations Itself, violating Its con- 
eept and Imperiling Us prestige, 
when the United .Nations Is by sll 
realistic appraisal, the best and' 
only hope that we mav one day j 
have the kind of world In which 
legitimate grievanie dlitslns its 
satlsfarlion. .Not to k eep  rertairi 
CharaeierJj from entering the net 
and atmosphere of Ttqifed Nations 
law and juslire. hut to emoiirage 
them tji enter it e>.en though their 
Intent may he to thrash aiound In 
it and.. try to rip It thst would he 
the Btraleg-.- those who hope
thet. some day, the 'blessing-s of

The liOral'PlRlformR 1 •
•Die two Manchester' politleel 

parties have now completed t h ^  y 
platforms for the town electlon'^^, 
campaign, end there would seem 
relatively little major controviersv 
between them. Roth are agreed on 
what seems the number one niu- 
niiipnl need of the moment, which 
l.s the expansion of the Mary Che- | f 
ney Library. Both promise similar 1 , 
Improvemenla in town facilities o f . j 
the public works and recreational ' 
categories. The Democrstlc plat
form makes a  curious boast or two, 
one to the apparent effect that the j 
riemorrats invented permanent • 
paving In Manchester, and the Re- 
puhlirnn platform Includes whst 
seems to us a aoiuewhat foolish 
suggestion for a return to off-year 
I own elect ion'a. not many years af
ter the new town charter moved 

I our electiona to the even years In ’ 
i the ho|M? that the general atmos
phere of s political year would pro- I 
dui.e more attention for town poll- | 
tics snd a heavier turnout for town | • 
elections. I,

TTie two plstforms lin rlaah in j * 
one serious matter of general'pol- 

i li y, with the Reptihllcans pro
claiming their aversion to bonding 
for ail except major long term puh- 
lii [irojei Is, and with the P'emo- 
crsls iinahnsji,edl.y ill favo^iif what 
they call ”a sound bonding policy,"^ 
■Hiere Is no hondlng'’̂ pnllcv which 
IS really sound,yfhr tl Always ends 

doubling the -cost to the fax-

law and Juatice will .he extended to
all. ' ........... . ............ ^

At least one gioup which is sure" 
enoi.igh that It lias teal grievance 
has chosen no*, t., cheapen >ts, r-ase 
or smudge tlic f-m' 1 iontrig of the 
United Naliopr, and 'onicdes Us 

“enem v s right, to ‘.-.ouie .he.ie in 
peace. Need_j»-e. add that IJiis da 
the strongest and most .impressive r 
pollc.v any of the groups "stirred h.v ‘ "'U "’

up
.pa yei IS. ^or, I he iinprnveniei)l in-' 
vnlyed .Bonding does, on occasion, 
heroine neces.sary. ;j
V’tt’K'eh If diws hecdlfie heepssaryT. 

as It has lieeii necessary for our 
si.hools, we must shoulder it, ami, 
iiiiforliiiialely, kee'p shoiijcleiing it 
for many '.ears to come. When it 
jjiii be avoided, eVeii If .that re- 
'|uli«-s s alo'.vri pi ogipss' on . some 

I'puhlic impiovciuenls. such, avoid-

th* .present United. .Nations guest
list haa manage.I to adopts

Iv«gary Of Avjh|j|(*ech
Over 

general
tlonsl Atomic Energy Agency, 
lilajt and West.are on rather prop- 
sr behavior.' *

The partleijlar politeness of the 
ipoment involves art agreement he  ̂
tween the United Slates delegates

s s comiiiiiiiit v s easiest and 
direct Asy of retaining con- 

Irol and soUem y In Us ’own finan
cial future There can’t he 'very

o which general at- ; 
at the Miiniclnal ; 
.serve lailh 'Uhe

mm h doilbl as 
titiide wouht.
Ruilding, t'eM

in Vienna, at the annual: t owns  present and fiitiiie welfare, 
assembly of the Interna- For nil the praiseworthy hursis

cif thought the. two Ideal |iarties 
hsvs. put”lnlo the constriictjon of 
jilalforms, however, we doubt IJiat 
the ^'olera are gping tj^fljrd .these

and the Russian delegates’, wh'dtlitate or national electiona. The

dorufnents much rrthfe 
than s111111ar -do*m 1 liertIs

decisive 
are in

row  include ..life once- formidable 
Molotov, for the Her tion of a Rus- 
aixn-backed candidate,, a Bulgarian 
professor, to . be chairman of the 
an/iual meeting. In'return, we are 
taking the chainnanships of some 
Important technical, coitunittees. A 
year ago, we hacked, a .lapanesc 
delegate agaihal the Bulgarian: and 
tivon. Presumably, we r̂ oiild have

voters are- nmie likel.v to vole on 
the basis of what I hey know ami 
expect the pci formaiice Of a party ' 
and its candidates to be. In the ap
proaching town election .they will 
he iifotivated primanl.v, we aliouldl' 
guess, by..what they think of-lhel 
atmosphi'ie and methods and re-, 
aiilla of eimdiictlng town business 
dining the past two years .Such an

]r<aar, but chose t’o- bF g^eroua  
It ia flUlng Indeed 'that there 

Mteuld be gueh. a mood at the, 'Vien
na inaetlng, for thla International 
Atomic Energy Agency li the or- 
gantuUion bom ’ of President El- 
•fnhower'a ’ great and hlatortc 
"atoms for peace” addreaa to th,e 
Ifni ted Nationa, back at the 'begin- 
M ic  at hia Amt ttmn la «Utce.

have to mine out- .all ljnqual4fle<l_ 
diaappolntnien|. The Democrats 
are new* Iri the proceasea of actual 
reaponaibIWty. An<t the Repiibll- 
cans, tn th9 past, aoinetimea Tnaii- 
agad their own eras of'dlacord and. 
denioralizatfon.  ̂There la, in any 
case, ho’heed for duMce cap capers 
bn. the part of votain. That pari of 
the eampgign oan̂ be Mtoly left

Q— W ho were the “Loco- 
foco«” ? , >

A — Radiegl w ing o f the 
Democratic party In N ew  
York  state (1835). J o r  a peri
od of time, term was applied 
by the W higs to any Demo
crat. Nam e was tsken from  
the “locofoco,” a cigar with 
a builMn igniter at Iti tip. 
W hen regular, or Tammany 
Democrats, put out the lights 
at a New  York City meeting 
in 1835, meeting proceeded  
by light of candies and the 
locofocos of the dissident 
members.

(Fr*n: J. Ocyi* DtWIlt callactiM, "Amt- 
ka Gatf tt Hit Fallt,'' HsrtfaiS, Casa.)

R EA D  6t VO TE

and A

Q— In what position Li the U.N . 
flag displayed at U .N . headquar
ters?

A — In 1053, Congress passed a  
hill to permit the United Nations 
flag to be flown above the flag of 
the United States and those of 
other member nationa at U .N . 
headquarters in New York.

Q '—  Is national Illiteracy de
clining?

A — The Census Bureau reports 
that national illiteracy dropped 
from 3.2 per cent in 1050 to 2.2 
per cent in 1050.

Q-^How long k period did the 
Crusades cover?

A —They began just before 1100, 
A.D. and lasted until early 1300 
A.D.

Q — 'Which composer la familiar. 
ly known as "Papa?”

A — Joeeph Haydn.

Q— For how long has the Mardl 
Oraa festival been celebrated In 
New Orleans?

A -^ ’The Mardi Gras dates back 
to 3600 and by 1766 It was a well

eutabliahed custom tn Naw  Or
leans, only to be temporarily dis
banded lieeauae of robbery and 
vandadiam during the early part 
of the 19di century.

Q— W hat ia the origin of the 
military hand salute? ,

A — Ita origin ia obscure but it 
may have been traced back to the 
Crusades era when it was,accept
ed as a aubstitute for raising the 
hat or helmet.

0 — What animal common in the 
South Is related to the kangaroo? 

A — ^The opoeaum.

Q— Why will history record the 
name of Walter Williami?

A  -  -Walten.:-Williams will be 
honored as the last veteran of the 
Civil War. A  Confederate, he died 
at the age of 117.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION 

EYE GLASS ConvtnflolMlSA I E S - SE RV I C E

HEARING 
AIDS______

CONTACT USNS SPEdALIST

O P T I C A L  S T Y L E  f i A R
_____ _____ _ Ml f .1? n  M A IN  STBEST Ml 8-liai

>

Q— W hy is the planting of pop
lar trees forbidden on some city 
streets?

A — Because their roots go so 
deep that they often disrupt sew
age and water systems.

Q— What overlooks the city of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, from the 
top of Corcovado Mountain?

A ^ T ^  Statue of Christ the Re- 
deemep which rises 2,372 feet 
above the city.

Q—With What animals do dogs 
Interbreed readily?

A-i-Dogs will Interbreed readily 
with wolves and Jhckals, but they 
do not breed with foxes, from 
which they differ significantly.

SEEKING INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES?

Get the latest information on six insurance stocks 
selected for their apparent bright prospects for 
growth and stability. Ask us for Special Report 
INS-60. There’s no charge. Just write or give 
its A call.

POTNAMS* CO.
Mkmbkrs New York Stock Exchange 

71 lACT CINTM n. • MANCHISne 

James T Blair • Robert H. Starkol
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935 MAIN STREET-TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30
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THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P .M .-CLOSED MONDAYS
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CHATHAM CHERRY
Yes . , with Watkins many open stock 

groups you can actually "do" 
your own room . . exactly 

as you want itl

A - 99.50
E.-BA SE 125. Fx MIRROR 36.50

D - 34.95

B - 79.50
The possibilitier of having 

a Chatham Cherry Bedroom 
that's distinctly^ 

yotir own are almost limitless 
when you use the more than 

twenty pieces shown in 
our display. All solid cherry!

A —  32-inch droplip desk with 
three drawers, has an ogee 
bracket base. . - 
B —  33-inch chest of 4 draw
ers: one is double-deep for 
shirts.
C —  Poster bed with mush
room tops, twin or full sizes. 
D —  20x16'/finch bedside ta
ble, inspired by an old wasli 
stand.
E —  52-inch double dresser 
base with eight drawers.
F —  Framed doub'e dresser 
mirror, 38V2x32'/2 inches over 
all.

Choose only the pieces you need
M 0 .

G- BASE  149. H-MIRROR 35.50

triple
ivith

134.50

G —  56-inch 
dre-sser ba.se 
ten drawers.
H — 42'/2 X .321/2- 
inch dresser mirror. ' 
I 34>''2 - inch 
chest - on - che.st of 
five drawers; one 
double - deep f o r  
shirts.; 48'4”  tall.
J— Slender post bed 
without cano^py  
frame; p o s t  s 68 
inches tall. '
K — Same betl with 
frame for canopy.; 
draperies n o t  in- 
eluded.
lu— Spjool-fdot. pan
eled head bed; twin 
or full sizes.

—-  ,35-inch five 
drawer ehest, whth 
double - deep shirt 
drawer. '

/
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Young Conductor Maazel Feels 
Common Man Era Stiffles Genius

By HERB ALTSCHULL' ‘
Bayreuth, Germany (/P) —  Lorln 

Maazri, at 50 the youngeat conduc
tor to p a fe rm at Bayreuth’a famed 
Wagner Festlvak believes that 
what the world needs more than 
any^ lng  elae ia uncommon men,

'The age of the common man,” 
Maazel observes, "make genius 
dlfflcult."

’Whether Maazel considers him- 
aelf a. gehiua la an ofien question. 
He diose not to dlacuu it In a 
recent Interview, Hiere ia no doubt, 
however,^ that he regards hlmeelf 
as uncommon,.

Ha haa reason.
A t  the age of 11, he was leading 

the N BC  symphony orchestra on 
Invitation from old maestro A r- 
tura 'Toscanini.

He ia also one of those rare 
artista who plays the solo instru
ment In a  violin concerto and con
ducts the, acqonapanyln'g orches
tra at the same time.

The French magazine, "Jours (le 
Paris,'.' described Maazel earlier 
this year as “a god of 30 years." 
The influential German newspap- 
per "Die W elt" called him “a great 
gain for the Wagner Festival and 
one o f  the. most striking repre- 
aentatives of the younger genera- 
Uon.”

Although he was born in Paris 
and now makes his home In Rome, 
Maazel Is an Am erican. citizen 
and he doesn't like being called 
an expatriate.

"I'm  an American," he says. 
'T  Just happen to be over^ here.” .

lUa father waa studying sing- 
log In Paris when Maazel waz 
bom la  IWOi The boy returned 
to the- United States four years 
later, h ri^g In Uoa Angelas and 
PltUbiugh before eoiplng abroad 
to stay .in 1(164.

Stau^' then, bp has playad con- 
oarta agid ;^conducted orchestraa all 
over W ea^m  Europe.

" I  live 'to  Rome,” he observes 
laconically, "but I  was home only 
23 days last year.”

M * w l  has been one o f the chief 
attractlona at the Bayrouth Fes- 
Uyal, which dates back to 1876. 

t The theater w as designed by Rich
ard W agner himself to give what 
the outspoken composer wanted 
as^a' proper forum for hia operaa.

Tne y o tte  American conducted 
the (^pera *'Coh<

..Thirty-year-old Lorln Maazel leads hia orchestra through a ra- 
hearaal in Berlin. Maazel's performances conducting ^'Lohen
grin” at the W agner Festival In Bayreuth, Germany, drew wide 
acclaim.

bmgrln” seven times 
during this yea i^  festival. No  
Other opeiiii was given more than 

.taa^ pvtoTToxaces.
" It  la a  grekt challenge to con

duct here,'' Maazel says, "Y6u  
ilt In one of tIle:most famous con
ductor’s chain anywhere on earth. 
Every great composer haa aat In 
that chair*."

Challenge or not, Maazel la not 
one t »  be Jittery. He has conduct
ed Italian opera in Rome, French 
opera In Paris, Mexican opera In 
Mexico and so on.

"The only thing left for me, I  
suppose,” he grins, "is to perfprm 

•^®>ria Goudonov* In Moscow.” •
L  Maazel waa cbO|M to conduct 
'"L o h ta ig ^ ”, oho orthe most mya- 
v-treWy- ninantie o f all operas, by 
■ W tm nd* and W olfgang Wagner, 
'  grandaoua at the composer and 

managerh o f the Bayreuth Festl-

" H is W fo im aneos have been 
vB fU fly  fleelaitted In  the German 
'prqaia Msazel’a reading of the 
'(ipfila Ife t vera and grand, ^ t h  
A  hilnliitam ,oit santimantallty.

Wild, foqt-poundlng applauaa haa 
greeted each of his performances.

"It  ia moat extraordinary, thla 
featlval,’’ Maazel aays, “Perform
ers come from many countries 
and have little time to rehearse, 
but there Is no backbiting at all. 
It Is a truly Joint effort.”

To conduct at Bayreuth, he 
adds. Is an eerie experieng:. This 
ia because the orchestra Is really 
located in a pit, 60 feet below the 
level of the auditorium. W agner 
designed It that way so that his 
booming orchestral chords would 
not drown out the singers.

"Somehow,” Maazel said. "You 
feel those 1,800 people behind you

Three Men Face 
Murder Charges

Bridgeport, Sept. *1 tfp) —  A  
grand Jury'which will convene In 
the Falrfleld Couflty Cemrt House 
Thursday at 10 a.m. will be aak^d 
by the state to return murder In
dictments agalnat three men now 
detained in the county Jail on 
charges Of homicide. -

Judge Thomas E. Troland, at 
the o p t in g  session of the Septem
ber term of the criminal aide of 
Supericn Court, ordered the con
vening of a  gnxiA Jury at the re
quest of States Atty. Lorln W . 
WlllU.

Those against whom the state 
will seek true bills of murder are: 

Joseph DeSalvo, 31, a  paroled 
convict, of Norwalk and Chicago, 
held for the shooting of a  Stam
ford policeman, David Troy, dur
ing a  gun flght in Stamford July 
7; Michael L  Kerekes, 17, o f 150 
Helen St., held for the June 10 
Father’s Day rifle IdlUng of hia 
father, John A. Kerekea, 40,. of 
149 Nichols Ave., Shelton; and 
J ^ e s  Bennett, 22, of 202 Hough 
Ave., held In the fatal stabbing of 
Mo m  Riley (also known as 
"Moselle” Riley) 19, a  female Im
personator, 477 State S t, in a  
street light July 11.________

Nome, A M k a , With a  popula
tion of 2,00U was visited by 2,806 
persons as i^historic gold tush 
town In 1958. \  ,

..ih.

Well-Cooked Shared Meals 
Are Cornerstone o f Fam ily

By O A T N O B  M AD DO X  
NnCPM d Editor

The teenage boy or girl who 
feels no one at home caraa about 
him or her carriaa a  chip" on the 
shoMjdw xiid 'ip *  trouble. 
Georgs Mardikian, Oallfomla res
taurateur and induatrlallat, and a  
leader In the San Francisco Boys 
Club movement, says nothing re
assures an adolescent that he ia 
loved more than a well-cooked and 
shared family meal.

“Better meals can keep the fam
ily intact,” added Mardikian, who 
wag bom in Armenia and brought 
to the United States as a  jrouth. 
He waa active in making Ariny  
food more appetizing to our aol- 
dlera during W orld W ar H  and 
awarded the Medal of BVeedom for 
hia aervica v.to the Quartermaster 
General’s department.

"W e  were very poor In Armenia 
When I  was a  boy. But my mother 
always made;  ̂a  * ceremony of the 
family meal— even though often all 
we had was a{>ot of atew,” he re
called- “ W a  watched with some
thing akin to awe aa aha lifted the 
lid and the good smell of good food 
gave'ua courage in the face of our 
constantly threatened lives.”

He reminded ua, as we sat under 
a mulbeity tree on his 860-acre 
ranch in Napa, Calif., that Armen
ians have survived slavery and

fperaacution fo r centuriea. "One 
reason for our survival la the fhet 
Armenians kept their families In
tact The family meal Waa oUr 
only free time. Even though we 
were harshly treated, deprived of 
our civil rights, at the family 
meal, no matter how meager, the 
children received >their education 
in everyday affairs, rellgitm and 
politics, and g leamed loyalty to 
each other.”

uu r Annenlan-bom host, now a  
wealthy United States citizen, au
thor of “Song of America,” and 
nationally honored for hia activity 
Ih civlo and youth affairs as well 
aa resettlement of displaced per- 
Bons, aaid he still believes the fam 

ily maal la tha eoew stoe#  at mu 
nation’s strength slid iw M ls . Ra  
urges parents to pnw s thato lovs
to their children m  sitting dosm 
with thsm at a  u a ra d  maal at 
least once a  day.

Mardikian tugas paranta to halp 
bojrs and glria plan thslr own par
ties, to make thair frlanda wel
come, and to see to It that they 
are well fed. "Good food and lov
ing kindness can make a  jteenagar 
regard hia home aa the b m  plica 
in tha world to go to,” this Inspir
ing American helleveA

Boat* A bove  Airport

Amsterdam —  Tha flrat time 
visitor to Schipol Airport at 
Amsterdam la usually startled to 
see a ship sailing along 8 feet or so 
higher than hia head. Only a  dike 
keeps the ship from descending on 
the airport, which is 13 fast below 
sea level.

LE E ’S FLORIST and GIFT SHOP
BOLTON, RT. 44A — Ml 3-0089

* Floral Desigirfiig—Funerak, W«cMii9s, 
AnxmgemeiiH

* Gifts'n Conk for AR Occasions

HEALTHY CHRYSANTHEMUM PUNTS
H O URS: 6:80 to 7:00 Monday thru Saturday

QiMItilM fnm  
, n it  In H iliii

^ 0  years ago a  Buffalo dniggfst 
orsatod an ototmant to rsosvs 
I t d ^  and smarting ot pQea. It  
brought such guiek, eoohiif, 
aoothlng, astringant rsUsf that Ita 
fame spread aeroaa tha land mak
ing Patsrson’a Ointment a  fatvorlto 
tn thousands at bomaa. A sk  your 
druggist today fo r 85c box or W e  
applicator tuba. Peterson’s Oint
ment delights or mossy back.

GAS HBATING 
F. STOLTZ 
CH 7-20S1 
AD 2.5940

nucB EsnaiA ixs

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

OAK LODGE MOTEL
Located at 257 ToUand Tpke., 

Msaehester

Hours: 8:80 A J f . to 8:80 P J I.  
e Ohlldrea vrin be taken 

for split Bceetone e  
OeU H i  6-487S

evSn more when you esn’t see
them.”

M aazel hlu no favorffea in the 
music world.

"A rt  must b e > 4inlvetaal," he 
says.

" I  was brought up on .the old 
maateis; Bach and tha Italian 
baroque school. This ia the per
fect background for all muaic. I 
don’t believe In the old at the 
expense of the new or the new at 
the expense of the old.”

"Yea,” adds hia wife. "In  Paria 
he ia called a French atyllat. In 
Rome he la called an Italian atyliat 
and here he ia called a  German 
atyllat.”

AS IS OUR CUSTOM

the FAIRWAY
M A IN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY THURSDAY

FOR THE HOUDAY

OPEN FRIDAY AS USUAL TILL 9 P.M.

' . ' j

. \

■Ji.'

L - 44.95 TIME’S
* . .  and there's still more!

- I , - . • ’

• If you prefer maple, modern walnut, glm, 
mahogany, or ranch house oak, you'll 

find big collectioni at Watkins. /' ’

OUT... 
RUNNING IN!

J - BED 89.50 K - WITH FRAME 99.50

R

operated anoU|er ateaiiiroller thla j ajipraiaat rt.iea not, nei-eaeartly ^

I

N - 36,50

N — 18x15 BHsidV cabinet 
•provides space for books,, 
radio and lamp.
0 —  lyow ()o«t bed with can
non ball top.6; twill or full 

. • size.' - ■ '
* P — 42-inch single dre.sser 

baae with four drawer,
Q —* .Single droaser mirror 
measures 28'/2x32'/4" over 
a U . "  , '

- it'-

More and More open stock bed
rooms to see at Watkins: Old Ip
swich and Thomas. Beals solid ma
ple, Kling Cherrybrook and Willet 
Marblehead cherry, Drexel Decla
ration Modern walnut, Samara sol- ' 

i.id elm modern, Planmaker modern
mahogany . , and others!

/

R —bookcase bed with low 
footboard haa.shelf. Full op 
twin sizes. ■ . ■ *

SSc~ 46x22-inch kneehele 
desk,has seyen dmwers, in- 

' (duiiing two file * drawers.. 
Not shown: 78-ineh spool* 
turned headboerd, 166.60.

'60 VaHante are going, going, almost gone. I t ’s n(iw or

never to get a and'a deal you’ll brag about for years. Painless

pa3rment8, easy terms, generous trades on Chrysler Corporation's ̂
*■

King of the Ccnnpacts—Valiant. Stop in today!

P * BASE 79.50 Q * MIRROR ̂ 26

S - HO. TAA

. .  . T h e  c a r ' y o u ’d  w a n t  Kt lijiiy p r i c e . ' . .

See your Ioc5a! Plymouth -Valiant dealer now!

R O Y  M O T O R S , IN C . iss catttf si. 1̂113.2700) M—diMNff ̂  ^

sportswear for

picture

\

Sweaters niat oat*«luig 

any dutg you’ve ever seen. 

Huflring, handeome mohair 

y  • U e E K b jB s d h a p a a M r a m a  

of o (^r on the 8oen& 

Unusual, auUMitic VdtP 

/  and " Argyle" paLkerna* 

part.faraMen, part eonssrviative 

^akbgeiher xigfat for 

ev«ry campus SACtrviW.

Best way we know to put 

yourself in the picture this faQ.”

15.95

. i  '

■ . V
■ " ■ y '-‘ \

'T
"  1
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Bolton' ^

Grange Sets 
Installation

liuUllation cereraonlea for new 
officen will take place at the 
meeting of Bolton Grange Friday. 
Keeney Hutchinson, a past master 

■ of the local subordinate, will con
duct the ceremonies at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

The new..slate of officers will 
be Arthur , Pinne.y Jr., master; 
Miss Patricia Braun, lecturer; 
Miss Marv Tedford, secretary; 
Richard xkrault, overseer; Ray
mond Soma, .steward; James Val
entine, assisunt steward; Miss 
BeUv Valentine, lady assistant 
etew'ard; Mrs. Viva Massey, chap
lain; Miss Janet Mannisc, gate
keeper; Mrs. Bruce Ronson, treas
urer; Mrs. Warren Amundsen, 
Ceres; Mrs. Î JSlie Rogers, Pomo
na; and Mrs. Oscar Gronlund, 
Flora.

Serving on the executive com
mittee for the coming year are 
Mrs. Hazel Floyd, MaxDiell 
Hutc.iinson, and^Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford.The refreshment committee for 
the meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Mannise, Mrs. Warren 
Amundsen.. Mrs. Leslie Rogers, 
and Elizabeth Baldwin.

Take* First Prl74>
Mrs. Bruce Ronson of Bolton 

“ Center Rd. won first prize with 
her doily in the crocheting contest 
held recently at the local Grange 
and ,-t the Pomona in Coventry. 
The contest was sponsored by the 
home, economics division of the 
Grange.

Banking Ke|H>rt
Lenors Fava, student banking 

aupervlsor at the Elementary

School, rtportad I t  atudanU da- 
poattad .I21S.09 in tha achool aav- 
ings aystaqd thia week. Five ,puplla 
purchased jJ.8, Savings SUmps 
valued sLt 92.50. -

klrs. Roberts NamiU
Mrs. Adolph Roberts was elect

ed president of the Women’s Aux
iliary to the "Volunteer Fire De
partment at iU annual meeting 
Monday.

Other officers elected for the 
coming year are Mrs. Edward 
Wadhams as vice president; Mrs. 
Albert Giglio, secretary; Mrs. 
Peter Massolini, treasurer.

The auxiliary made plans at the 
meeting for a ham supper they 
will sponsor Oct. 15 at the fire
house.

' Court Cases
At Justice Court la.st evening 

Mrs. Laurel A. Anderson, Wild
wood Rd., Vernon was found in
nocent on a charge of pas.sing a 
standing achool bus. .She was ar
rested for passing the bus at the 
junction of Cider Mill Rd. and 
Lake St. on Sept. 16 by State 
Trooper Richard Andrews.

Mrs. Anderson explained that 
she had stopped for the bus while 
it picked up the children but start
ed-before the driver turned off the 
warning blinker lights because of 
the dangerous intersection. She 
said I the school bus has a very 
awkward stop at this Junction and 
that when she stopped behind the 
bus her car was blocking the 
other road. To avoltf being hit she 
started as soon as all the children 
were on the bus and before the 
driver turned off the warning Sig
nal.

Lillian C. Bourbeau, .36, Beverly 
Rd.. Vernon was fined J12 for 
failure to grant one half of the 
rtighway. She was arrested on Sept. 
a by .State Trooper Francis Pisch 
as the result of an accident.

Tom Sawyer, 22, Holyoke, Mass.

forflsited s  $10 bopd when h» failed
to appear in court last night. He 
had been charged wiih failure to 
drive in an established lane and 
was arrested on Aug, 29 by State 
Trooper Richard Maynard.

Hugh Magoun, 21, of Lyme, was 
lined »9 for illegal passing. He was 
arrested on Sept. 14 by State- 
Trooper Clifford Bombard.- 

OOP Card Party Set
The Tolland County Republican 

Women’s Assn, will- sponsor a 
chrd party at the Vernon Elemen
tary School. Rt. 30, Vernon at 
7; 30* p.m.. on Sept. 30. Any kind 
of cards can be played. Tlcketa will 
be sold a( the door only.,

Bulletin Board
The Parent Teachers’s Assn, will 

hold its first meeting of the year 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Elementary School. A . skit en
titled "Anything Familiar’’ will be 
presented by the program com
mittee.

’ITie Senior Choir of Bolton Con
gregational Church will hold a 
rehearsal thia evening at- 7:30 
o’clock at the church.

The Senior Choir of United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7 o’clock at the church.

’The CYO of St. Maurice Church 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. today in 
the church hall.
Advertisement—

Class p'lano lessons will resume 
on Oct. 1 at United Methodist 
Church. Make reservations before 
Sept. 24 by calling' Mrs. Richard 
Mather at MI-9-2375, Beginners 
accepted.

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil — cour

teous service McKinney Lumber— 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

Manchester F.vening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, .Mrs. L o u i s  
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

W edding

Heads DeMolay
Prescott Huri, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Theodore Huri, 295 Main 
St., was elected master counselor 
of the John- Mather Chapter of 
DeMolay Monday night a t the Ma
sonic Temple.

He is a senior a t Manchester 
High School and a varsity swim
mer.
■ John Krause was named senior 

counselor, and Robert., Schuetz, 
binlor c )unselor. The new m u 
ter counselor will appoint other 
oiucers. Officers will be installed 
Oct; 3.

Dail-Antliello
Miss Mary Patricia-Anhlelto of 

Miami, Fla., and formerly of Man
chester, became the bride of Oscar 
fL te Dail of Norfoik, Va., a t St. 
James’ Church l u t  Sa^rday.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
Pasquale Anniello of Miami, Fla. 
and formerly of Manchester, and 
the late Mrs. Rpse Anniello. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jackson Dail of Nor
folk, Va.

The Rev, Joseph H. MoCann per
former the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Ralph M acearone-wu . organ
ist.
' The bride w u  given in mar

riage by he> brother, Louis An
niello, 201 Oak SL She wore Ita l
ian brocade satin,' fashioned with 
fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline 
of seed pearls and sequins, long 
sleeves, bouffant skirt and chapel 
train. She wore, a crown of pearls 
with a  fingertip illusion veil, and 
carried a  cucade of white carna
tions and stephanotla.

Miss Betty Anniello, 189 W. 
Middle Tpke., sister of the bride, 
served u  maid of honor. She wore 
a street-length dress of amethyst 
satin and silk with chiffop trim, 
and a pearl crown with matching 
veil. Her bouquet was a  cascade 
of yellow and orchid carnations

and stephanotla.
Henry Wyman, 101 EHdrldfe Bt., 

brother-in-law of thq , bride,, bras 
beat man.
. A dinner w u  held for im
mediate family anjj friends a t the 
home of the bride’s sister. For a 
wedding' trip to New York . Clly, 
Mrs. Dail wore a  greSn knitted

suit with matching aooessorlss. 
The couple will live In Iflaml.

Mrs. Dail attended Manchester 
High Schobl, and la employed u  
k secretary in an insurance firm 
in Miami. Mr. Dail attended Nor
folk High School and is sUtioned 
a t  the Homestead Air Force Base 
in Florida.

Translation Mangles
New York During experi

ments in translation by electronic 
computer the sentence, "’The spirit 
is willing, but the flesh Is weak,’! 
was translated into Russian. Re
translated into English it came out, 
"'The liquor is still good, but the 
meat has gone bad.’’

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

miliinary department, 2nd floor" ■ 
t-p-e-c-i-a-ll thursday, friday, Saturday

ONE CROUP of NEW

Fall Hats

values 
to  $7.98

. . .  lovely new fall 
shades and styles., 

in every size.

I f Q U S E  h  H A L E

DRYWAU.
OEItimi

CONSTRUCTION
ROOMS OF ALL SIZM  
A lnos, PLAYROOMS. 

BASEMENTS, OARAGES

LOZIER DRTWALL
FOR FREE ES’tIMATE 

MI 9-4464 .

RANGE

tUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I IMI' \NS , l \ r .

; ' M \ i \  Ii:i:i.i
TEL Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 6-.1271

'  Notice
N

The Mwnch—ter Bettflnq 
Co, wW be dosed Thun- 
doy ond Friday, SepK 22 
and 23, in observance of 
riie Jewish hoHdoye.

S E A R S
i;i i i :HITK A.Ni) CO

Save Over ^24! Craftsm an 10-in. Tilting 

Arbor Bench Saw with M otor and Bench
Regular Seporote Pdeet Total 154.72

12988
Sfears Easy Payment Plait

Sears best and biggest capacity bench saw makes it easy to 
turn out cuts that fit . , saws to depth of 3%-in. Massive 
heavy duty construction gives exceptional stability. Table 
never tilts . , . work always lies flat because motor, blade 
and arbor tilt together. Complete with Craftsman %-HP 
capacitor motor and power tool bench (blade guard extra) 
and power panel. Other acce.ssories available.

Adjustable table extension, reg. 11.95.......... .......... 9.99
Grid-type table extension, reg. 13.95 .................... .11.95

Sea This Big Screen Console 
TV of Sears Amazing Price!

00

Osterizer All-Purpose 
2-Speed Blender

•  Only $5 down
•  Top controls 1 7 7

Chops, grates, grinds, 
crushes, pulverizes 1 5

Rake Crass With 
IJttle Effort

Regular 1.79 144
19H-in. fan ahapa h*ad. Won’t 
taar up lawn. Haa amooth 
hardwo^ handle.

Free Honeywell Clock 
Thermostat With All Installations

SPACEiSAVER 
OIL FURNACE

,1,000 IITII

24»
NO MONEY DOWN . . .  ask about 

Sears Modernizing Credit Plan

Coniimct, modern, efficient HO,-. 
MART "600” serie.s furnace with 
twin flues for maximum heating 
and all the built-in features that 
reduce fuel bills. UL listed,

HOMAIIT 
G Iv m  You 
New 2-Way 

Healing 
Protection

1. Life Clod Heat 
Egehange 
Guaranteed
15 Yeort

2. Fiber Frgx 
Chamber Liner 
For Sebt-Free 
Burning

Meteor console TV with 21-ki. (overall diagonal) 
screen provides 261 sq. in. viewable area. Safety 
gloss is removable for easy cleaning. Modern cabinet 
in new slim styling, brown spatter finish hardboard.

^  ^  Compare at 24.95
Blends milk, shakes, chip dips, chops nuts, grinds coffee 
—even crushes ice cubes 1 Powerful motor, large 40-oz. 
jar. See it at Sears today I Not exactly as illustrated.

/ r

A utom atic Portable
X;-----  Stereo Phonograph
Plays both stereo and standard  records. D ual 5 )^ -in. 
apeakese can be aeparated aa far as 15 feet > . hava 
i ^ v id n a l  oontrob. H ^tb 45 r.p.m . spindle adapter.

Spaded 
on  7 8  RPM R ecords

OoMeat Ml* •< ol MW raeorJ*. SaS4 
• btff mSicHo* for SomSic Srt-

Square-Shaped
Celling Fixture

3.59Reg. 8.98. 
8 - I l^ t  ’style.

rroatodwhita flaw wMi dear 
km. Soart diwwa plateil 
kola**. 8H-«- aq.

B A T T E R Y S A L E
ALL "FACTORY FRE.KH 
GUARANTEED

Fill Once, Guard 
Engine against 
Ice All Winter

British Enfield 
Service Rifle• I ■

Ciajf be refiniahed i.nto.a wsapon any -gnn lover” will be proud 
ts  own. .303 caL ‘to lt action, elip-IoMfig modeL Military right
ing aystem. Goiranteed complete.

55-58
CSim'., Plym. 
Dpdge-Pont. 

Rambler

Good quality^ that’» why' wc can 
m iaranue'll. 24 month* Haa Arma- 
loy 93 'grida that flght corroali>n and 
"bum up”; plus power for all normal 
driidiig needa. Inaiaii now , . , your 

wlU aay thankal

FREE REPLACEMENT witUa M
daya If f s u d  defecUve and will 4mI/
bold a cMargs.
MONEY. REPDNDEb apeA reiara si 
a battsrx. tsf aaexpired gaaraatead 
aerviee ia eaao sf rattars after M 
daya. Retaad Wt baaed sa earrsat rag- 
alar prtee (bsfsr* trads-ta) prorated 
sver anaiksi'. sf aaealhs sf gnsrsMsa.

1 8 8R«g. 2.29 
Sealed .

GaL Cm

jFill ap sacs . . .  then forged 
jabont damaging ic« and mat.

ways baai in lab. teaUl (1) 
better mat rtaiatanca, (1) low- 

Owwiflir' poiat, (8 ) . htghar 
Botet. ,

H O M A R T  R O O F

INSTALLED BY EXPERTS 
Average 24' z SO' Hoase

Phone for FREE Estiinates 
Searing!ves you a. 10-year written guarantee on mater
ials and labor plus .full personal and property damage

■ ‘ ■ ------  ' --------'------------

Bowling Oxfoidt
For Men apd Women

Black Md er elk 5.98
I. D uo-Pak Bog
WlthZlpner
..... 2.98

insunnee during installation. Yonrs with NO MONEY 
DOWN (m *Sean Modemixing Credit Plan. dde UppMid pedM.MIlB9MjiF 

CoMbo iMR-swwoA IooUhp

satisfaction guaranteed or your monc]

Right bandera lacs-to-toe ' 
style, lo ft leather uppert, 
cushion liinsr | soles. 7-13.

MANĈ HESTER SHOPPING PARKADE -  Ml 3-1581
Monday, TaesdAy, Satiir^ay 1,0 A Ji. to •  PJd. WwL. T^nra.. FiL 10 AJd. to t  P.M.
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OPEN
EVENINGS UNTIL 9

i3it6WH

LOW BANK 
RATES

■mmii a w

LARK Y8
4-DOOR, 9 PASS. STATION WAGON

HEATER. WHITE TIRBSv CHROME RACK.
SOLD FOR $3<»D;80^rrSAIKaHCW -----

Our
Price1988

FILL YOUR GAS TANK-26.9
1956 CUNILAC 
l-DOOR SEDAIL
DoViDe, P. 8., P. a ,  B. BL, 
Rardtop. 1388
1955 BUICK 
2-DOOR COUPE
Antomatio, radio, heater. 428
19M DOPOEi 
PlOt-UP TRUOK
Nisw 1958 motor. 388
19MURKVI Cl-DOOR
With autrimaUc. U st 
82484.00 new. 2088

THIS 1959 LARIT6
2~Door*Sedan With Heater, Seat Covers

1288<M , » 1 S 8
Down

m 7->EXTRA CLEAN ^

C H E V R O LET
0 oyllader, heater, white tires, low mileage.

4-DOOR
SEDAN!

1957 MERCURY MONTCLAIR HARDTOP
POWER STEERIHO, BRAKES, SEAT, AUTOMATIC DRIVi:^

N.A.P.A. Our 
PRICE- |T . 
I145D P H C e 1088 ONLY

>88
1956 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT

4-DOOR SEDAN, HEATER, AU'TOMATIC

Full
Price.

’N m o a /u cE R  ^
OfliillPTlW CK ^
UM.8848M0. 1990

688
unnet'5

LARK 6 CYL.
DOOR SEDAN

Wi’tfi Overdriye, Heater, Seat Covers

D88Full 
Price

j m m . .

OPEN evenings t il l9- come EARLY
, )

'56 FORD WAGON $
OVERDRIVlB, STANDARD SHIFT,
RADIO, HEATER. 1 ^ 777
'SS FORD 6 CYL. ^  
STATION WAGON T
RADIO, HEATER.

'56FORPV-8 
2-DOOR SEDAN
AUTOMATIC, HEATER. | 499
'54 MERCURY
4 -d 6 o r  s e d a n
AUTOBgATIO, HEATER, RADIO.

NEW 1960 LARK 6,2-DOOR SEDAH 
LIST $2150 -  OOR PRICE $1799

ON THE MANCHESgtR-YERNON T< ^ ?ffiN n?nALCoffviLLF!^ PEN  EVENINGS TILL 9 -TELEPHONE Ml 3hST91

i , : ~
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P o K c e  D o u b t D e a th  T h r e a t  
A g a iits f R e d  C h ie f G e n u in e

(Ooetiiited from P»»o One)
. ---

working on the speech he 
wm deUver to the assembly to

-morrow. Tito Is expected to make 
a  Wd for leadership of the so- 
called neutralist nations.

But world attention will focus 
tomorrow on President Eisenhow
er and what he has to .say about 
aid to, the new nations of A frica  
safeguards against a spark set
ting. o ff World War III., and his 
responses to Khrushchev’s chal
lenges on disarmament.

Khrushche'^ stayed in the as
sembly for about an hour. He left 
UJJ. headquwters shortly after 
noon.

The Soviet premier was the tar
get of two fierce demonstrations 
yesterday.

Mounted police charged one 
crowd. Night sticks were used on 
another. Howling men and women 
reteliated, hurling eggs and- fire- 
cPHcKprs,

Persons who said they were 
Poles. Hungarians. Y u g o s l a v s ,  
Greeks, Albanians and anti-Castro 
C u b a n s  iswarmed through the 
streets. They clustered around 
Khrushchev’s Park Avenue resi
dence. Fidel Castro’s hotel in Har
lem, and the Yugoslav headquar
ters where President Tito is stay
ing.

Other groups paraded carrying 
pacifist signs, and still others car
ried placards bearing the slogan, 
“ Ike Be Courteous.”

Khrushchev complained after a 
police captain grappled with Gen. 
Ni ■ “  ■ "  -----  ------■1100101 Zaharov, Russian security 
chief.

A  formal protest—brought to the 
floor of the General Assembly it
self— came from Koca Popovic, 
Yugoslavia’s foreign minister^. He 
broke In his welcoming speech for 
14 nations, newly admitted to the 
United Nations.

He demanded that the United 
States disperse the lines of pickets 
in front o f Tito ’s headquarters. In 
Icy tones, Popovic said:

" I  request that the Secretary of 
State forward my protest to Presi
dent Eisenhower.”

Tempers were fraying and the 
atmosphere was ominous in New 
York.

It  was against this background 
that the General Assembly began 
the second day of its deliberations 
—a day In which Issues dividing 
the East and West were to coTfie 
up for conslderratlon.

The agenda for this 15th session 
Is the heaviest In the assembles 
history, wltti 87 proposed subjects 
for discussion.

Some are listed simply as 
Question o f Hungary,” and ”Qucs- 
tlon of Tibet.” Both were the;, 
scenes o f bloody uprisings, one 
against the Russians, the second 
against the Communist Chinese 

The United States has placed 
the Item on Hungary on the pro
visional list of topics. The Federh- 
tlon of Malaya proposed the dis
cussion o f the events in Tibet.

Russia, in turn, has proposed 
that the assembly qellberate the 
problems of The Congo, the seat
ing of Communist China In the 
UJI., and the "menace to world 
peace created by the aggressive 
actions of the United States of 
America”—probably based oh the 
U-2 case and the shooting down 
o f the RB47, an American plane.

The Soviets also sponsored per
haps the biggest and most disputed 
Issue of all—disarmament.

A ll 87 items are merely subjects 
proposed-for dlscuaslon. The 21- 
member steering committee of the 
assembly must approve before they 
go on the agenda for formal dis
cussion.

Some have been debated'ln pre- 
vioua sessions of. the U.N. ,

But today, the admission of 14' 
new nations added an -element of 
uncertainly as to how the voting 
may go. They were 13 African re
publics and the newly-created Re
public o f Cyprus. '

They could Up the balance In a 
dose vote on these issues.

The 13 new African members of 
the U.N. are Cameroon. Togolese 
Republic. Malagasay Republic, Re
public of Somalia, Republic of 
Congo (capital Leopoldville), Re
public of ..Dahomey, Republic of 
Niger. Republic of Upper Volta, 
R^ubllc of Ivory Coast, Republic 
of Chad, Republic of Conghi (cap
ital BrazxavUJe), Gabon Republic, 
and Ontral African R^ubllc.

The list brings.U.?f. membership 
to 86. nearly twice the original 61 
membera of 194.1.

It  is believed that one. o f  
Khruahehev's purposes In Iroming 
to this session hf the U.N.—he has 
never before attended .one is to 

4 trj- his salesmanship on the new 
members, espejially the represent
atives of the African governrnents. 

He was a man of many faces In 
, .-•his first appearance In the U N . 

building. . '
During the opening se.ssioii: of 

the assembly, he made himself 
highly conspicuous. s h o o k  
hands, posed for photographers, 
waved to other Communist dele
gations.

Then ha rose from his chair, 
walked across the width of the 
great hall, and wamily shook 
hands wlU» Castro. The,-Soviet 
and C u t^  delegaUons are far 
apart In the eeatlng arrangements.

Again, he j?«rsonaIly'went to the 
rostrum to .cast the Soviet ballot 
In the voting for president, which 

r put Ireland’s Frederick H. Boland 
In the chair..

Instead of a volcervote, a ballot 
box was placed beside the epeak- 
eris alas. One by one, the repre- 
aentftlyes of the 82 delegations 
filed up and dropped a ballot,

The reisult was a Soviet defeat—4« 
votes for Boland to 25 for Soviet- 
backed Jirl Nosek of Czechoslo
vakia, and »  for Thor ’Thors 1 of Ice
land. Khrushchev returning to his 
seat, grinned and'gestured toward 
another delegation.

Once the speaking began, 
Khrushchev's face becam^ Impae- 
•ive.

His expreaaloa was not grim, as 
It was before the aborUve summit 
efMttertace In Paris last" May. Nor 
Was-it so smiling as when he toured 

. the United StaitM just a-year ago. 
It waa expectant, watchful, deep

ly  totent.. ■
He played cat^ad-niouse in the 

del«gatec''}<iiBge later with a  gro«9 
e< I jwportawi^ aaawertag gusidoiis

Eisenhower when the President 
comes to New York tomorrow to 
addtreas the U.N.7 

‘ •Docs he intend to see me? 
Khrushchev said.

The reporters said they did not 
know about that. But they would 
like to know whether Khrushchev 
would make the move.

■ Why shquld I ? ” he asked.
How long did he Intend to re

main in New York?
•-•As long as the session lasts, 

plus two weeks, ” he said, grin
ning That could amount to 
months. The' newsmen guessed 
Khrushchev was joking.

He also indicated a belief that 
the American people are as friend
ly toward him now as they were 
last year, that the "restrictions” on 
his movements arc unnecessary, 
and that the booing has been engi
neered.

•'You may tell the American peo
ple that I know they want to make 
me as welcome now as they did be
fore,” he said. ” My views are not 
affected by these restrictions nor 
by those who have been named to 
boo me.*'

The Soviet leader arrived about 
30 minutes before the night ses
sion started. He strolled around 
the maze of the U.N. headquar
ters, accompanied only by his in
terpreter -and a few of his body
guards discreetly In the back
ground.

Dropping In to the almost de
serted lounge of diplomats 
Khnishchev stopped a young man, 
asking who he waa.

The man Identified himself as 
being an attache of the Libyan 
delegation. '

Khrushchev said he thought 
most Africans were black.

Ubya is a Mediterranean coun
try though in Africa, the young 
man explained. Khrushchev seem
ed satisfied.

Landing Gear fudged
New York — A  llquid-pr<H>«I- 

lant gas cartridge the size of a 
flashlight battery has been adapted 
to nudge down the landing gear 
on jet airliners when mechanical 
devices fall.

NATO  STARTS W,\R GAMES 
Neamuenster, Germany, Sept. 

2\ (yn—Some 45,000 BrtMah. Ca
nadian. Danish and German 
soldiers went into action today 
In exercise Hold Faat, one of 
NATO ’s biggest land, air and 
sea nuuieiivers In Germany. 
Headquarters hero said the ex
ercise Is to teet weatesn de
fense capability In northern 
Germany. A Canadian airborne 
brigade will parachute In the 
rear of the defenders. At the 
same time, the British 4th In
fantry Division, simulating the 
attacker, wUI try to push from 
the Hamburg-Luebeck ' area 
through Schleswig-Holstein.

Ik e  W ill  M eet 
S o m e  F o r e ig n  
C h ie fs  in  N .Y .

(Continued from Page One)

erty has repeatedly said there 
were no plans for sn Elsenhower- 
Khnishchev meeting.

The press secretary said the 
exact time for Elsenhower’a U.N. 
speech tomorrow still Is not 
known.

Hagerty said that he had no 
comment to make about var
ious published reports on the con
tents of Elsenhower’s speech. He 
said that had been his policy all 
along and it would continue to be 
the policy up to the time the 
President starts speaking.

Etsenhow'cr's decision to remain 
in New York overnight came atop 
an earlier announcement that he 
would give a luncheon tomorrow 
In New York for representatives 
of 18 Latin American countries.

Eisenhower is going to New 
York to address a forenoon ses
sion of the United Nations.

Originally, the President had 
planned to return to Washington 
In the afternoon.

But Hagerty said that the over
night stay had been decjded upon 
so that appointments could be 
made in the afternoon with world 
leaders at the United Nations.

I f Elsenhower does not see 
Khrushchev, the omission may be 
regarded ns a sniib to the Soviet 
premier who withdrew an invi
tation for Eisenhower to yieit 
Russia this summer.

Cuban Premier Fidel Oastro la 
not being asked to the luncheon 
for Ijalln-Americans.

Castro is the highest ranking of
ficial of a Latin American goVerii- 
ment at the assembly session but 
neither he nor any other Cuban was 
Invited to Eisenhower’s luncheon.

The Dominican Republic also was 
excluded, hut Hagerty pointed out 
that the United States has broken 
diplomatic relations with that na
tion.

The press secretary said he was 
not yet ready to disclose the Pres
ident’s appointments for tomorrow 
afternoon because some o f them 
were not firmed up.

In response to an Inquiry, Hagef- 
ty said Eiaerfhower’a decision to 
stay in New- York overnight did 
not mean an Elsenhower-Khrush- 
chev meeting Is being arranged.

Eisenhower does not plan to meet 
with any foreign statesman at din
ner tomorrow night, and will re
turn to Washington early Friday 
in time for a 9 a.m. (EDT) cabinet 
meeting, Hagerty said.

The president plans to go to 
Andrews Field from the White 
House tomorrow morning by heli
copter, leaving at 7:10 a m. EDT.

He Is to depart from Andrews 
at 7:25 am. (ED T) and is sched
uled to arrive at Hangar 17 at 
Idlewild at 8:10 a m. EDT, travel
ing by jet plane.

The luncheon will be In the em-

Priest Pointe Up 
•' Teen’s Problems
Iiack of parental control, Inad

equate enforcement of behavior 
standarda and “Momism” were 
scored by Uie Rev. John P. Blanch- 
fleld last night at the K i ^  Home.

Father Blanchfleld, former prin- 
dpal pf St. Jsunes^ School and 
now o f Sacred Heart High School 
in Waterbury, addreesed m&re 
than 100 members and .guests at 
the first fall meeting^'df Gibbons 
Assembly, CatholterdLiadies o f <3q- 
lumbus. A  pqpUM preceded the 
■program. , ■*'

Most^problems o f teenagers 
start;^^  the home, the speaker 
Mnjlhaslzed. There are too many 
^ lld re n  ruling the home from 
early years, he .added.

Dlscuasing his experience as _ 
high school administrator. Father 
Blanchfleld said too often It is only 
the mother o f teenagers who come 
to him to discuss their children’s 
problems. When both parents do 
attend a conference, he added, it 
Is often apparent that flathers 
just "ta g  along” silently. Mothers 
exert influence and auUiorlty to 
the exclusion o f fathers, he as
serted.

Teens cannot always be blamed 
for what they have not been 
taught, the priest pointed out. He 
said proper sex education and be- 
hsivior standards are not taught 
in the home. Parents should make 
it- clear that it  is taboo for boy 
Mends to visit while girls are 
babysitting, he said. The speaker 
also deplored the Influence of 
“suggestive” movies, paperback 
booOcB and television shows.

Mrs. Charles Suntava was in 
charge of the meeting.

B u d ge tin g  C hief T arget

‘ Signs of the Times
Hungarian demonstrators display signs they carried during yes
terday’s demonstrations outside the United Nations headquarters 
in New York^ ■ . The U.N. secretariat building is In the back
ground. This picture was taken by Dick Green of the Toledo 
Blade, on special asrigtiment In New York on the U.N. story. 
(A P  Photofag). ’

O b itu a r y

bassy of the United States to the 
United Nations on the 42nd floor 
of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel.

Hagerty did not rule out meet
ings with other government lead
ers in New York tomorrow after
noon. He left indefinite the time for 
the President’s return to Washing
ton, although he said It probably 
would be before evening.

However, it was learned that 
Elsenhower has no plans -to see 
President Gamel Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic In New 
York tomorrow.

Eisenhower Is to return to New 
York next, Monday for a night 
speech, arid Hagerty pointed out he 
would have a free afternoon there 
during which meetings with other 
government leaders attending the 
U.N. ses.ston might be arranged.

Bus Scrapes Car 
, In Minor Mishap
No injuries or arrests resulted 

from a car-bus accident at Main 
near Birch Sts. shortly before noon 
today.

The bus, owned by the Silver 
Lane Bus Co., was operated by 
Earl E. Lovell, 49, of High St., 
Coventry. I t  collied with a car 
being driven by Dale J. Robinson, 
18, of 100 Campfleld Rd.

Police said both vehicles were go
ing south on Main St. and the ac
cident occurred while the bus was 
attempting to pass the car.

The Robinson car was damaged 
lightly.

Mrs. Esther Szemreylo
Tolland—Mrs. Esther Zocplawa 

Szemreylo, 72, o f Grant HUl Rd., 
died at her home yesterday after 
a long illness. She was the wl(jow 
of Kondrat Szemreylo.

She was bom in Ukralfilx In Oc
tober, 1887, the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Zocplawa, 
and had lived in Tolland for 48 
years. She was a member of S t 
Michael’s Ukrainian CathoUc 
Church in Hartford.

She Is survived by five sons, 
John o f New ’ 'ork  City; Charles 
of Manchester, and Michael, Hen
ry and Stanley, all o f Tdlland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Francis McKee of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and seven 
grrandohildi^n.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 9 a.m. a t St. Michael’s 
Church on 125 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. Burl^T will be In S t 
Bernard’s Cemjetery In Rpck-vUle.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville on 'IliUrsday frdin 2 to 
5 and fl to 9 p.m.

Demderiats’ Promises 
Unkept, Says Shea

with budgeting as his chief* improvement or even serious study.
ta rget RepuWican Town Chair
man John F. Shea Jr. today at
tacked the Democrats’ perform
ance in office in relation to the 
party’s 1058 platform.

The GOP leader* said the Demo
crats . promised a realistic ap
proach to budgeting with a bal
anced budget as s, principal and 
no borrowing from the reserve 
fund.

Shea said that the 1969 budget 
showed "such a lack of planning” 
that "Democratic Director John 
HutchhiMn refused to sign It. And 
Shea said the budget resulted in 
"a  fantastic 5-mill Increase” In i 
taxes.

In the next year, Shea contend
ed the Democrat, politically moti
vated, tried' to keep taxes down 
“by placing all needed items under 
their bond and borrow philoso
phy.”

He charged the Democrats gam
bled on a referendum and failed 
to make adequate provision for 
needed expenses out o f current in
come.-

Shea claimed that in the pre
vious two years of Republican 
rule, there were major achieve
ments under a 3-miU tax hike for 
the two years. He said that in 
contrast the last two years has 
brought a hike of about S. mills 
and a failure to carry out major 
platform promises-

About other planks Shea said— 
.  Equity in aiwessment-There 
has been no change in the pro
gram and' complete disagreement 
over assessment amohg Demo
crats.

Central purchasing—There is no 
indication o f more economical pur
chasing and more bids have been 
waived than before.

Public works—Although a dep
uty public works director has 
been appointed he has not. been 
given adequate funds. The only 
public works improvements have 
been the road improvements ac
complished by Republican Direc
tors Gilbert Barnes and Robert 
Gordon who insiabkl on providing 
funds in the 1959 budget for the 
job.

Swim pools ‘— Nothing has been 
done, as promised, to improve exist
ing facilities. Globe Hollov^ or 
Salter’s. ^

Libraries —  No poUtical issue. 
Through efforts o f both parties a 
realistic expansion program for 
Mary CTheney Library is under way.

Garbage and trash cpllection — 
The Democrats have failed to pro
vide regular trash collection, and 
buying town trucks to collect gar
bage has proven completely un
economic!.

Water supply Increase —  No

[ i p X  U  V  V A M f C I i  L  . .  .  w . .  n w .     - - - - - - - - - - - - „  -

Globe Hdllow recreational use-r 
Nothing done.

Bipartisan representation —  It  s 
required under the statutes and ths 
Democrats can take no credit for.

Full-time-registrars of voters—  
A t I960 budget time, the Demo
crats refused to live up to this 
plank.

P u b lic  R e c o rd s
Warnhtee Deed*

Ruth H. Beeman to Fernand C. 
and Marie D. B. Farr, property at
96-98 Clheatnut St. ----

Ansaldl Heighte Inc. to David 
L. and Mary O. Whitaker, prop
erty'on Teresa Rd. ’

Certificate of Devise 
Estate of Adam BrazauskI te 

Albert Brazouski Ag;nes Bra- 
zauski Duncan, and Josephine Bra- 
zauski Finnegan, property at 83- 
85-87 North St.

Release
Attachment o f property of Au

drey Palmer released by Bantly 
Oil Co., Inc.

I.«afie
Mrs. Susie L. Briggs, adminis

trator of estate''of Charles E. La- 
throp, to the Hartman Tpbacep 
Co., six and three-quarters acres 
of land on the south side of Bum- 
ham St., for three years begin
ning April 1, 1961, at $500 a year, 
with option to renew for two 
years.

Marriage Licenses
William Arthur Dearden of 

Holyoke, Mass., and Geraldine Su
san Ann Rooney of 9 Florence 
St., Sept. 24, St. James’ ^Church 

Edward Raymond Poulin of 
Butnam and Claire Irene Smith of 
Vernon, Sept. 24, St. James’ 
Church.

Building Pehmit 
Pratt Sign Co. for Holiday 

Lanes Inc., erection of free stand
ing sign at 39 Spencer St., $1,240.

NEW  R A IN S  H IT  IT A L Y  
Rome, Sept. 21 (/P) —  Violent 

rainstorms struck large areas 
of Italy again today, threatening 
greater devastation to northern 
towns and vUlsgee already ra
vaged by floods and land- 
sUdM. Six -days of storms and 
floods throughout the country 
have cost a t least 60 lives, and 
authorities have expressed fear 
the final toll will go higher. Thou
sands have been Injured. The new 
storms in the north posed grave 
danger to the cities of Merano, 
population 30,000, and Trento^ 
population 70,000, both lying on 
the course of the rampaging 
Adige river, Italy ’s second 
largest.

W IT H H U M B L E

■ ■■ . I . - ■ ^ ,

Esso and ,the four affiUated xKimpaniiSB shown havo Joined hands in a new 
company to serve you better coast*to*coast°—Humble Oil & Refining 
Company. Now backed by the Nation’s largest oil reserves...the greatest 
production and refining facilities. ..and the leading energy research laborfi- 
tones in the U. ̂ .. . .  your newby Esso Dealerts in n nnsitinn t/i noinlw....... ........ ............ ________ ,____in a position to ,____
you that you will continue to get the best of the new products m t. 
Products lil^ Esso Extra gasoline, the remarkable new Unifio Motor Oil 
and t̂he revolutionary ‘‘ ’^o-Squeal” . AttaS Bucron Tire.

The Esso Sign will continue to M  “ World’s First Choice”  for everything 
you need fpr'Hapi^ Motoring. And coa8t>to-coast, the new Humble net- 
woric of more than 80,000 service stations offers you (pialify products,, 
fine values, and outstanding service. i .

A

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TO-COAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADEMARKS

HUMBLE
OILf RBFININe COMMNY
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T r ie n d s  o f th e  C h a r te r ’  . 
G > n d u c tifig  P o s te r  C o n test

“Friend* o f the Charter”  havef 
announced a poatbr contMt open to 
grammar school phlldren calling’ 
attention to tho Oct. 3 referendum 
here. Cash prize* of $3, $2 and $1 
will be offeted^for the three beat 
poiters selected Ih 'the four gram
mar schools. Posters are.to be sub
mitted at the Town Hall not later 
than Sept.- 29. A rt League mem
ber* will judge them on the basla 
of neatne**, originality and imagi
nation. Winning entrle.* will be dis
played throughout town.

Mrti. Fred Wookey of Pleasant 
Valley Bstatea head* a "Friends’ 
telephone committee. Workers in
clude: Roberta Carey. Josephine 
Anuttl, Doris Babbitt, Evelyn 
Cohen, Shirley Stewart, Barbara 
Kraus, Nancy Anderson, Rose
marie Wholley and Shirley Peter
sen. Plans are to call everyone’s 
attention to the referendum by a 
'chain’ of telephone calls.
, Gaylord-L. Paine of Ellington 
Rd.. has been appointed to stage a 
motorcade throughout town o'k Oct. 
1. He I* now forming a committee. 
All Interested In helping may 
volunteer by contacting him at 
hi* home. •*

John Madden heads the '’Friends” 
group, working to obtain voter 
supportYor the charter plan, which 
calls for a change to douncll-man- 
ager town government.

Picnic Set
The South Windsor Educational 

Assn, is planning a teachers’ picnic 
(Vt. 2 starting'fat 2 p.m. at 
Ellsworth High School.

A ll teachers of South Windsor 
and their families are invited to 
meet their old friends and greet 
the new teachers and their fam
ilies.

The picnic will be potluck with 
each-school providing for its own 
staff. Miss Hilda Monaghan of 
Pleasant Valley School may be con
tacted for further information. 
Drinks, utensils and sports equip
ments will be provided. There will' 
be games for all. The potluck will 
he at 4:30 p.m.

' Co-op Meets
The South Windsor Co-operative 

Kindergarten will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Wapplng Commu
nity House. Mothers are urged to 
attend to discuss the 1960161 *e* 
■Ion. Refreshments will be served.

Due to the resignation of Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith, Mrs. Shirley Pe
tersen will take over as president. 
Other officers Include: Mrs! Muriel 
Holmes, vice president; Mrs. Jo
anne Pastula, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jane Romeyn, treasurer.

Applications are being accepted 
for the afternoon aessiori. Further 
Information may be obtained from 
Mrs. Pastula, 905 Pleasant Valley 
Rd.. '

Homeowners to Organize
Pine Knob Hill Homeowners will 

meet Sept. 30, at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall on Main St., to 
discuss plans to form an associa 
tlon. About 200 residents of the 
development last week attended 
"̂ ‘Meet Your Neighbor” block party 
at Pine Knob Circle.

Dancing led by Caller Robert 
Wanagel and cazioon mories for 
children provided entertainment at 
the party. (Tider and doughnuts 
were served, and door prizes do
nated by I. R. Stlch, the builder, 
were awarded.

On the committee which ar
ranged the affair were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bennett, chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gezelman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nadeau, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tames McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Finnegan, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bertotti, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Sayers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Yonan. - 

" High School News
The annual senior Get-Together 

party of Ellsworth Memorial High 
School-will be held Friday from 
8 to 11 p.m. in the school gym
nasium. Sandra ChlcHey is general 
chairman for the affair. A  fresh 

• man queen will be crowned during 
the evening.

The school soccer team coached

by Charles Sharos epans its seasdn 
here Monday aftamohn with A 
game against BZeon Academy,- 5f 
Colcheater.

Remainder of the schedule la: 
Sept. 28, East Windsor,' home; 
Sept. 30, Bloomfield, Away; Oct. 
4, Ellington, away; Oct. 8 ,-Suf- 
flald, home; Oct. 11, E. O. Smith, 
away; Oct. 13, Gra'nby, home; Oct. 
21, Suffleld, away; Oct. 25, Bloom- 
flald, home; Oct. 27, Ellington, 
home; Nov. 2, East Windsor, away: 
and Nov. 4, Granby, away.

Bulletiii Board
South Windsor membera of the 

East Hartford League o f Women 
Voterrf are reminded the first 
meeting of the season will be held 
at Wickham Memorial Library, 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Thursda.v'at 8 p.m. Subject of the 
general membership gatherlng._wlll 
be U. S. economic, diplomacy.

A  coffee hour with informal pro
gram connected with the leag;ue’s 
annuSI membership drive will fol
low. South Windsor ladies”  are 
eligible to join the organization 
and arc invited to attend.

Mothers of South Windsor 
Midget Football League playqr* 
plan to form an auxiliary to the 
organization at a meeting to be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
American Legion Hall, Main St.

The Couples Club of Our Sav
ior Lutheran (Church will meet 
Sept. 24 at 8. p.m. at the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Albert Petersen, 
Deming St. Election of officer* will 
take place, with games and re
freshments following.

Advertisement—
Wanted a ride dally to Con

necticut (General irom  Wgpping 
Center. Call MI-4-8198.

Maneheater Es'Ciilng H e r a l d  
South HTndsor eorrcapondent El- 
moer Buntham, triephone M itch
ell 4-0674".

Kennedy on TV Tells 
How He^d Stop Reds

(CiMliMad (ram rate

erihip 6r whather ■ they irill leak
ta Atnarica.”

Tn hit rtatianwlde TV address, 
hi* first of tha campaign,- Ken
nedy said there la very little time 
for Anierica, As he put it, to get 
"On the move” in dealing with the 
Caminunitt threat.

“The enemy is lean and hungry 
— and the United States la the Only 
sentinel at the gate,” the Mas
sachusetts senator said.

He fat perhap$ his biggest round 
of applause In adding:

"This la no time 'to say-we can 
out-talk or out-ahout KhfuShchev. 
I  want to outdo him —  to- put- 
praduice him— to prove to a 
ing world that we are theiveVe of 
the future —- and that^eXommu- 
nlat system Is jar"o ld  as the 
Pharaohs.”

At Keimetly's aide as he spoke 
-year-old wife Jacqueline, 

expecting their second Child 
in December.

The Democratic candidate, In 
saying the next president must act 
first and fast- in dealing with the

HuSSians, aSt forth this aa tha pro- 
fram he has in mind: m.

On the MiliUry front: Ha would 
speedily. send congress a spatial 
message "requesting'the funds and 
authority necessary to fiVa ua a 
nuclear retaliatory power aeeond 
to none, make it invulnerable to 
surprise attack, and add conven
tional forces so strong and so 
mobile and lo modem that the 
can stamp out any bruahfire 
before it spreads.”-

Nonmilitary FronJ>Hi’would re 
quest America’a.-«fore prosperous 
North AtlMtte Treaty allies and 
pOSsibl^-Jipan and certain other 
co^tnes to join with the United 
Bfatea in a program of aid to un
derdeveloped nations, with the pur
pose of averting Communist ex
ploitation.

Domestic Front; He would launch 
an “all-out attack on poverty in 
this prosperous country.” Poverty 
in the midst of plenty, Kennedy 
suggested, lowers America’s pres
tige in the free world.

In saying it is wrong for any 
American to keep silent If he la 
not satisfied with the course on

which the nation Is bting Isd, Ken
nedy asserted:

“I am not satisfied when the 
{resident of the United States can 
be inaulted by a' dlctatpr (Khrush
chev) Itv Psrls or by a mob In 
Tokyo, t  am not satisfied to be 
second to Outer Space, or second 
to the moon. . .

“I am not aatlafied to have the 
deadly hand of communism extend 
its frontier from East Berlin, more 
than 8,000 miles away, to our for
mer good neighbor in Cuba, only 90 
miles from the cOMt-'jTf Florida, 
only eigh minutMjj^jet.” 

Addresaing'tSart of his remark* 
dlrectly,.tor1he Soviet premier, Ken
nedy-Asked :

’How can you talk of peace, Mr. 
Khrushchev, when you and your 
Chinese Commiinlst friends are un
dermining the peace of the world 
every day— creating disorder and 
danger whenever you câ i 7

"How can you talk of colonial-1 
lam, surrounded by your puppet | 
dictators, when you hold in your j  

iron grip the most ruthless colonial 
empire In modem history. . ,7”

W opryot j

FALSE TEETH
Slipping o r  I r r l t o t l n g ?
Don’t ba embatrsissd by {be** fall*

ipe____________________ _______
plat**. This tiMsaBt powiMr*|tvM a 
ramsrkabls sense of addetf eomfert 
and security by hoUlnf plates aoM 
firmly. No tummy, seoey, pstty tati* 
or feeuns. I f*  slxaune (noa-aeid>. 
Get FAB'TEIETB at any drus ceuntw.

Lord'* Bird
The Baltimoe oriole was named' 

for Lord Baltimore, who governed 
the colony of Maryland where the 
bird firat was found. ■ The bird's 
eplors are orange and black like 
those of Lord Baltimore's coat of 
arms.

Republic

GAS HEAT
BEST BY TEST

INC;
CH 7-2651 
AD ,2.5946 

FREE ESTIMATES

Dog Trainer Dies
Lee Duncan, 67, trainer o f four generations of Rln Tin Tiha 
for the movies and television, died today at hia ranch in .Riv
erside, Calif. (A P  Photofax).

Piper at Parlejr 
On Atomic Energy
Lewis Piper, head of the aocial 

studies department at Manchester 
High School, will attend the New. 
England Conference on Atomic 
Energy for Secondary Sehoole.

The conference will be held to
morrow and Friday at the Uni
versity of Maaaachusetta under the 
sponsorship of the' Massachusetts 
Commission on Atomic Energ;>'.

Piper is one of 30 teachers from 
Connecticut to attend.

Speakers will include Francis L. 
Brannigan, nuclear safety training ] 
specialist for the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission; Dr. Benjamin 
Ferris, assistant professor at the 
Harx'ard School of Public Health; 
Dr. Harold H. Smith, senior scien
tist at Brookhaven National Lab; 
oratorj': and Hugh H. Miller, tech'- 
nical assistant to the director of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

Two Classes Cut,
At Night School

I>**ons in electricity and car
pentry have gone begging at How
ell Cheney Technical Sfliool eve
ning school division.

Hardly anyone sigyied up for 
these classes, and since a mini
mum of 15-students waa needed, 
the classes were dropped.

What’s left are the machine and 
drafting classes, which have 86 
adults.

Every Week^for 18 Years

Words from the Heart 
Help Those Who Grieve

(Continued from Page One)

burgh home -when the telephone 
rang that night over 18 years ago. 
He took the call. A fter w-hat aeem- 
ed an eternity of tr jin g  to com
pose himself, he turned and said; 
“Alyce, our boys are gone.”

Rarely does he talk about it. But 
he is never far away from the

specter of it, the accident that cost 
the lives of two of hi* five chil
dren, He, shares his wife's feeling 
that the grief of one afflicted fam
ily touches all families so berfet. 
He has given Pennsylvania one of 
the nation’s most vigorous t » f f ic  
safety programs, and on the sub
ject of careful driving he ia a tire
less and passionate speaker.

His First Sleeper .
The first sleeping car built from 

top to bottom by George Pull
man waa the Pioneer. It  was com
pleted In -1865 for use In the train 
which carried President Lincom’s 
body from Washington, D.C, to 
Springfield, III.

..GONE
TO THE SEPTEMBER

FLOOR COVERING

SALE
A T MANCHESTER 
c a r p e t  CENTER 

CLEARANCE
OF FAMOUS NAME

R U G S  and
W a ll-T o -W a ll

THOMAS 
DAWKINS

MASTER PLUMBER /
600 Woocibridg* St. T«l. Ml 9-9669

G A S  H E A T

TREMENDOUS YALUES!
THIS WEEIIK ' -

O P ^  TILL 9 O'CLOCK 
EVERY NIGHT!

MANCHtSTER T '  ^

$U MAIN MTs-Ml
mpxHxaB*FUBNTT Of

AROO BASEBOARD RADIATION 
EASTERN OAST IRON DAS BOILERS

V.- . -

New Is ^  time to hove thot now gos fumoeo In- 
stoHtd and bo ready for winter.

NO “ FU R N A C E C LEA N IN G ’’ WITH GAS

NOW
KEEP C LEA N , 
KEEP Q U IET!  
H EA T  W ITH

l>^'

SO
i: A S Y

rJ'.

The wofihoble 
vinyl nen-woven 
well cloth that. i 

mdkot life oailor 
for yoii I '

So easy to clean, Fabrlqiie vinyl ijibn-wovcn wall cloth is soap» 
and-water was)iable. Crease, crayon, soil, stains vanish in a jiffy. 
*1116 rich, decorative fabric also protects wall surfaces, is scuff- 
rcaistapt, covers imperfections, pulls pff easily for redecorating.

Exquisite Fabrique slays equally attractive in a rough-and- 
tumble child’s room, the busiest Jcilchen or the quietest den. It 
eshances the charm of eny room for years; .

Everything ̂ u t  Fabrique is in the, best of taste (as yon ezpfict^ 
from Bitge), Slop in  and aee onr vride aelectioh of smart colora. 
■ n d d o d i^

E. 1  JOHNSON PRINT CO.
m  MAIN fr . M AN C H Ifnit

Know why Sis  nnciieo boildiogi 
look to dots? Boetaie they heat wHh 
minid f i i ,  wUdi St anolKilew, aootlefls-- 
both innde tod oat.

Know why nine booM8 aeem ao otxa 
(joiet when yoa vint? (Indading 8 oat of 10 
newhonoaaintfaiaazaa.) Bnaanlhiyuie 
nataial p e  for heating—with 
no dnDddedng etirt4ip  ̂BO bmiNEiii^ 

KnowhowfocattrocktnfBeos #  . 
yoor ffixeet? Uee natoral gas aa yonr hlBting 
fud. I^a inpad to yoor hoonfrom tha 
fidda of tha gnat SobQmeet» and ijl/lf tfinQrs 
there BosMtiar what the weather. '

Goan how long it tden to convert 90BT 
present cld-iadiioiied aysteoa to xoodera, - 
automatic utaral gas heating* /
As little as mt houn!

KnowhowaagyitiiWiyRtthMtteiwId 
bodget? Read the tag to the left; it 
And Nmanber—-operating costs ale loKNr 
than aver and an guaianteed the first 
full yaarl Full refund of eqmpment eoat oftsr 
flnit yiar of 0^  ff gu an imt iiithiB
lindia of iaansteel 

RnMcnher, too, that during oiff TeD ™ 
Modernization Sale, all other natural gas 
aî ianoea have generous regular allowanoea 
TTH-and gome modele have Special Sale Valun.

P R IB l Bi^g thia ad to our showrooms
for a simple rubber ilisc that
makes jar opening aatonishinĝ y aaeyl

'  o iN ia e u i  a n u iA R  a u o w a n c is  n o w  in  in ic t s

far l•frit•rsfflnt, up to 1100 trada-tni for Caoklnf, 
up to $60 trade-in; lor Incinsratint, $20 .off and fraa ^  
narmol liwlollotlon; folf Watar Nsatlnji,l $10 troda-!n sn 
daliA* medsli) (or Pryln||, (rtr narmorInitoUotlon, '
Including vsniinfi; for Hiiilia Haatihg end for ’
Air CandHIanlng, no down payment end 3 yaori to pay:

-.for Outdeer lighting, only $79.30 
Including .’normal Injlollotion. '  •

- ' v - ^  "

T H E H A R T F O R D G A s d o M P A N Y -
, Its 91AHU aTWlT, HAPtTrOBO 
SST MAIN artlffT. MANCHISrm

8 B E  Y O U R  H S A T I N O  C O N T R A C T O R  O k  T H l  H A R J P O R D  O A S  C O M P A N Y

T. F, A r r a m  (X>.~MI »*«793 

CHADHacaC A  00.->-$a t-0M9 

’TROICA8 DAW K lNa--l<Z  94069.

, WILLARD DICKKN80N—Ml 9-«r3«
 ̂ JOHNSOK A UTTUB—MI 8-697»  

MANCaOBaiTO iH O T T U B T A L  W ORKS 
— M LS-04U

PETERMAN’S PI^UJraiNO aM
HEATINIS CO—m  3-a4«8 J .  

SEARS ROEBUCK *  ^ . - < M I  S<U$I

R E M E M B E R : H A R T F O R D  G A S L O W E R E D  
I T S  R A T E S  T H I S  Y E A R !



Gardens for Elderly 
P ro p o s^  6y Herdic

vAto lake up* Park and Racreation Service of 
*the Department of the Interior.

A government repreeentatlve, In 
town last week to study the site, 

^aid that Manchester is the only 
town to have suggested garden

Bderty _ 
residence In the piT>p«^ home- 
for-aged project may 1 iayeK.aiMll 
gardens of their ow-n If p r e ^ t  
plana materialize.

TTie garden, an idea of Recrea
tion Superintendent James Her
dic Jr., would be among facilities 
in a recreation area the town 
plans to buy at the W. Center St. 
site for the 100-unit apartment 
buildings.  ̂ ^

Town officials have applied to 
the federal government to piir- 
chaae the 17-aere plot for $l«.500 
and have submitted a plan for' its 
recreational uae.

Ttie plan, drawn up by Plan
ning EhigineeiP Bklward Rybczyk 
with help from other officials, i.s 
being re^^ewed by th  ̂ National

ROTL ic e  c r e a m  CD.
28 Warren St.—MI 8-69.W |

rias’or Of The Month ■  
•DCTCH-APPLE” ■

In balf gallons and pints. I 
Jnst like apple pie, only 
twice as good because It's ■  
made with Ice Cream! ®

I What a treat! Get some at I 
your nearest Royal Ice 

I  Cream dealer’s store, or at |  
the plant.

I
I
I
I

•n to ------  „ „
plots MKpart of a recreation area 
for the elderly.

Other propSsed^ facilities are 
picnic areas, bocce courts, horse
shoes. snd shuffleboard c o u ^ .

Gardeners among the resident^ 
would have a small plot in which 
to grow .flowers .or vegetables. 
While no details have been worked 
out, Herdic assumes that the 
whole area could be plowed for the 
residents and that basic garden
ing tools could be made available.

Herdic supe vised s similar pro- 
gram in Vermont with youngsters 
and feels it will work even better 
with elderly persons,

Aitii*rira'« Cup
The America's Cup first was 

won in England ,by the yacht 
America in 1R51 and has been 
defended by the New York Yacht 
Club ever since.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Dell\;pry

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1129

$3.98
Also Lesl's for women, 
girls and hoys at roar- 
%̂ .OW prices.

The West’s Most Famous B r a n d -L E V r S -  
the toughest, wearingest waist overalls 
you’ve ever seen!

• made of the heaviest denim loomed
• cut snug and trim, not loose and baggy
• the original copper riveted cowboy pants
• g u a r a n t e ^ -  a new pair FREE if they rip!

There are lots of blue jeans, but there’s only one 
Levi’s! Look for the Red Tab on the baclepocket.

• FREE PFRNELL PARKING • I

MAIN ST. MANC HESTER— P^IONE Ml 9-8221

‘ MANGHESTEft EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, REPTEMiER *1,

If8 Been a Long, Long Time
hasn't seenxSlrs Mary Vatuekas, 77-year-old Lithuanian woman, la klued by daughters 

more than 20 years, on arriving at New York’s Idlewlld Airport early yesterday from Copenhagen. 
The daughters are Mrs. Sophia Abayd, left. West Haven, Conn., who said she hadn’t seen her moth
er in 34 years, and Mrs. Helen Schmitt of West Haven who said it had been 22 years since she had 
seen her mother Soviet occupation authorities In Lithuania refused to allow Mrs. Valuskaa to 
leave the country until Mrs. Aboyd wrote a personal letter to Premier Khrushchev asking for her 
mother’s release. (AP Photofax).

Drill Sergeants 
HealSi MenaceA

LiOuiavUle, Kyi, Sept i l l  VR— 
Remember when the drill aaigtent 
y e lle d "O e t those ahoiflnera back 

. . and auck the stmaach In?”
A  professor of orthopedic sur

gery says that’s imhealthy.'
, Dr. P a u l. Williams ot South

western M ^ c a i College, • iDallas, 
says shoulders forced back ’ ’put 
even nipr# preasure on the lower 
spine, which is already curved In̂  
ward. Constant preasure in that 
area will make the discs pinch 

>the nerves.”
Ha spoke'at a meeting '^  the 

Kentucky State Medickl A nn. at 
which there were 'n o  drill ser
geants present.

B ride.76 , Groom  22
Salem, Ohio, Sept. 21 (JP>—J. 

Douglas Stevens and Mrs. Mabel 
M. Curry, were married yester 
day.,He is 22: she Is 76.

"I ’m sure . we’ll be quite hap
py,”  Stevens said. He works part- 
time at a pastry shop and hopes 
to become a piano instructor.

Stevens moved in next door U> 
Mrs. Gurry, a ■widow, last October 
and says "he .got to know Mabel 
quite well during the, winter 
months.”

"We thought we had coerted 
long enough and just decided to 
get m arri^,”  he said. .

Stop Indigestion
3  TiniM Fafttr

CtriiMlilwat^fattStm snX-AMti^ 
Irts Mairiliitl liMiai mmS flMMS SU4ib I* MN ■iaiiti M SMyksOii SiiMlN MM*. Sit ULL-ANS f ^  -
ralM. 35* It Snmliii. 8M  sow I* BtU* ANS. OrwMwaS- V. hr likiMln* nshte.

SAVE ANY AMOUNT | 
SAVE ANYTIME

We’re ee aeer ae the nearest 
mail box. A A  for Save-By- 
Mail Forms.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

ct>ncA ^e4^6B ^ -A
f?S A V I N G S  

„>,</ L O A N
\ S S <> <. t \ I I o  s

■sneessTis*^s o Lo sst  riw Aw eist laeTtvoTiea
/OOr ,A€i$in

Ilke^Nixon Extend 
I Greetings to Jews

Washington, Sept. »1 (4  ̂ —
I President Elsenhower today ex
tended neetlnga to members of 
the ,T«^sh faith on the opening 

j of . the period of High Holy Days 
Including Rosh Haahanah and 
Tom Klppur.

,'The President’s message:
' Dijiring the season o f the Jew

ish High Holy Days It is always 
a pleastire to extend greetings to 

I my fellow cltizena of the Jewish 
faith.

"I know this la a time of deep 
meaning for them. In the honored 
tradition of their ancient faith I they are led to special acta o f con
trition, thanksgiving and praise. 
Sustained by the c i^ tlv e  and 
moral power of their f ib e r s ’ god 
they enter their new year wHh 

I  confidence. ,
•This is my Isat (TportiuUty to 

extend jgreetlngs oh this oedarion
I but sa a private cittten 1  s^
I continue to remember these hply
days each year with 'warmth ahd 

I respect.” \
II 'The high holiday days start to- 
' I night with Rosh Hashanah and

end Oct. 1 with'Yom Klppur.
Vice President Richard M. NlX' 

on also seni; greetings and goo< 
wishes to Americans of the Jew
ish faith obseiridng their High Holy 
bays starting* tonight.

“ May your Rosh Hashanah wor
ship be spiritually restroing as you 
mark the beginning of your S721st 
religious year,” Nixon said in a 
statement.

'The' Republican presidential 
nominee said "all thoughtful 
Americans share the prayers for a 
world In which discrimination, 
persecution and suspicion shall be 
replaced by understanding, free- 

I dom and brotherhood, where fear 
j and tension between natlona will 
. he replareij by stability and peace. 
1 “ May w e.ever be encouraged 
I and sustained* by our religious 
I fallh as mankind seeks to realize 

its destiny under God."

Second Hospital Planned
Seoul. Korea The Norwegian 

Korea Assn., which since 1965 has 
operated a 70-hed ihospltal for 
tubercular orphans in Seoul, will 
soon build another t.b. hospital in 
Korea, at Mok Po, "for 70 more 
children. The association also 
plans a diagnostic, station, an x- 
ray department, a laboratory, and 
offices for physicians and nurses.

Fall SALE

b ed$
3 DAYS ONLY!

HIPE-A-BEDS f 
STUDIO COUCHES 
STUDIO LOUNGES

J From $169.50 
1 From $69.50

From $39.50
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS • SIMMONS • SLUMBERLAND # INTERNATIONAL 

OF COURSE EASY TER.MS • VES, THERE'S FREE DELIVERY ' I
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—Lower Store Uvel

BfAIN (In'., MANCHESTER • Open 6 Daye • î ree Pomen Parkinf • fth 9-$ »l

Mm.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY... KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

‘GRANT ClMSr
AND DRAPIRY SALE

Extra Viscoants O ff Grants Eequljxr Low Vrioes

L i

M O R I s lyfM , MORE lensHw* M O R I
•xc itin o  b u y il H ie /r e  «H y e w * d m ^ O t m l*  
gtpon tk curtain and d rap w y oveaf. Cn< 
now  from  peak aesortinanlf.

ASSOItTED SMART CAFES THAT LOOK

ELBGAMT DRAW DRAPES
||( II  ■ !  M  —  l i  ■  ■ M M i l W l W M I l

IN DECORATOR COLORS

TWICE THIS MODEST PRICE

E
2 7

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS
100 glass yarn Fiberglas* 
bafea In textured aolids . . .  
SSHn-look ilbral (629i rayon, 
3^  acetate); colors on white.
MotcMng VakmcM, Reg. 1.69-1.37

AGAIHST FADING

SHEER TIERS FEMININE ANDl 
FRILLY IN WHITGAND PASTELS”

100% acetate ninon ■tvith 8* 
picot-edge ruffle; colors .~i .
White dots on white, pink or 
aqua Dacron* polyester fiber.
MaNhing Volanwi, Reg. $1— 77c

• While • Row
• Oyrtef • Knk
• SendelMreed • lilac

Turquoise e SogaG »*#»
• Hunter. Greeâ

There’s a look ot eleiffine* ahoat those eoRon 
' • and- rayon drakes with sdf-^oloe pattern • • • 

Costly tailoring details ssidom fotmd in such 
modestly-priced drapes. Avallshk now In a ] 
double iHdth for wall-to-wan haanW.

^kO** iM f. sbigle wM *, 6 .9 i_ -------------- 4̂.97
90" fwig, dwU e <rtdtli,Rt.1l.9B , .......11.97

I >

NO-IRON DACRON* TAILOREDS 
IN CHOICE OF FIVE LENGTHS

44"M90*ll*Mg
Dacron, DuPont’s polyester 
fiber, in s sheerer, stronger re- X #
verse twist weave. 84" wide per 
pair. Fresh white.

SPECIAL

6 3 "  long 
Rogular ^ .93

B lU N D  N EW  PRINT DRAPES* A  TEXTURED 

SOUD IN  YOUR  CHOICE OF 2 LENGTHS

Hin’a Toor dume* t* dnea up year win
dows for a aongl Ghooae ths new modern 
«r fioral print, or a saurt aeUd color.
Csrefolly taileiwd, as an Oranl dnpet. W-orfr'IMg

BUY EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED NOV/ ON 
GRANTS BUDGET 
"CHARGE IT PLAN

W ot WIKM yo« MY
6W iie yoer ecMra*

6r iUgoiw geyMels give

WAkA tNaaeal da yWt tvltkP r

M yaa waat $$o $130 $110
aa«b W**li yaw pay aff* r>f 980 1.78
•f pay lAii aawaaf aacA awaffc $r $10 $w

t  STORES IN 
MANCHESTER

You Must Bo ̂ atUfiod or Your Md̂ toy B o^ '

W . T .  G R A P f l ' V
 ̂ 813 "Main Strfiet

■ . : and ' 
Mancheister Parkade

WEDNESDAY, SEPJTEMBmi 21, 1980 iBanrlienter TEpettitts ^WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1880 Pa0B8 IS iO:2S

House Fire 
, To 12-Year-

A  12 -year-old boy who reportedfportedly eaUed It to a neighbor’s
the' fire In the home of RuueU Kl- 
Uott at 49 Saulteri Rd. on the 
morning of Aug. 14 was responsible 
for the vandalism and fire'that oc
curred there, according to Police 
Chief James Reardon.

Capt. IValter Cassells Sr,, and 
State ’rro(q?er Johfi Ferach, who 
worked patiently for five weeks on 
the case, were credited by Reardon 
with finally getting the boy,, whose 
name waa not given, to admit ckus- 
Ing the damage.

Reardon safd the youth, who 
lives nearby, enterd the house at 
about -11  o'clock on the night of 
Aug. 13, and proceeded to methodi
cally tear the place apart. Furni
ture waa overturned and slashed, 

.Xheturbs smashed, telephone lines 
pulled from the  ̂wall, window cur
tains ripped down and food aauces 
splashed all over the kitchen.

Then, Reardon continued, the 
boy lit a piece of rope, in the form 
o f a fuse, <m an/impulse. However, 
before he left ihe house he made 
an attempt to put It out. Ihlnking 
It was out left the house at 1 1 :20.

At. 11 o’clock, the next morning, 
■moke 'began pouring from an up
stairs window, and the boy re-

PeiPsonal Noticee

attention.
The fire waa located In a blind at-, 

tic, but due to Intense strioke fire
men had a hard time finding It. Ad
ditional damage resulted from the 
large ambunt of water firemen 
poured into the upper portion of 
the house while seeking the source 
o f the fire. •

Total damage was estimated in 
excess of $6,000, while structural 
damage waa eatimated-at $4,000.

Reardon said the youth has been 
a suspect ever since the fire. .

The youth will be turned over to 
juvenile court authorities.

The BiUota were not at hoine at 
the time of the fire and vandalism. 
They had left for Cape Cod early 
the day before.

Whist Party Held 
. By Keeney PTA
Keeney St. School held a

Monte Carlo whist last night at 
the school.

Prizes were won -by Mrs. Cllfr 
ford Hansen, lilrs. David Crulk- 
shahk, Frank Stamleri Mrs. Ever
ett Johnson, >antt Mrs,r Arthur Ja
cobson. i . I ’

A brief busineea fleeting fol
lowed.

In" lf*in*n*in
la loving momory ot Henry B. Cran

dall, who paaaed away Sept. 30, 19S!>.
Wife and children.

V Card of Thanks
Wa vilih to thank all o f  our nelghbort. 

friends and relaUves for the many acta 
.o f kindneaa and aympathy shown iia in 
our recent bereavement. We eapeclally 
thank V.F.W. Auxiliary No. 2046 and 
all those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes and loaned tha^uee of cars.

Julius Uodean and family.

Card of Thanks
Ws wish to thank ail of our neighbors, 

friends and relatives for the many acta 
of kindness and sympathy shown us lif 
our recent bereavement. We especially 
thank Ihe nurses of Manchester Me
morial Hospital and the Army A Navy 
Club, and all those who sent the beau
tiful floral tributes and loaned the use 
ot cars. Mr. and Mrs. John Fallon 

and family.

Card of Thanks
W» would like t o . expreaa our heart

felt appreciation to the many friends, 
relatives and neirtbors who were so 
generous and kind iiin our recent sorrow.

* MnChilum family and 
Saunders family. '

Denieo Car 'fheft
Bridgeport, Sept. 21 (/P) -7- John 

Voss, 48, New Haven, accused by 
police of being a would-be robber 
of the Connecticut National Bank 
Branch in Trumbull, Aug. 24, 
pleaded guilty to aggravated as- 
aault today in Superior Court. He 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
theft of a motor vehicle. ..

Charges grew out of thfe alleged 
theft of an auto owned by a Tnim- 
bull youth, which police aaid waa 
to be iitied as a get-away car. The 
owner of the auto, Anthony Cava- 
liere, 19. saw the car near the bank 
and struggled with Voss for Its pos
session.

Police said Voss was summoning 
up his courage to enter the bank 
and -rob It at gunpoint. He had 
planned the robbery several 
month.-, detective* said, aa the fi
nancial position of hi.* small New 
Haven engineering firm became 
worse.

Voss elected a court trial and a 
hearing was scheduled for Oct. 5 
before Judge Thomas E. Troland.

-AIw ut T ow y '
' .̂MiM mtaiOMth CMOas, daughter 

o f M r.. Sfid'M r*. Frank Oollaa, 
llS.N .'fichooI at,, ha$ returned to 
the Utolverslty o f Bodhetser, N.T., 
where she is a aophomore and a 
music major.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aoha will meet tonight at 7:80 
o ’clock at the Masonic Temple, 
qhe Most Rhccellent Master degree 
will be conferred.

Miss Diane C. Karpuska, daugh
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. .Mitchell H. 
Karpuska, 61 Crestwood Dr., and 
iJias Judith A. Grant, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Buel Grant Jr., 
116 N. Elm St., will begin classes 
tomorrow at Saint Joseph CpUege. 
Both, are I960 graduAtes of'M an- 
cheeter High School.

'ihe first fall meeting of the 
Woman’s Club will be a deasert- 
bridge Monday at 8 p.m. at Fel
lowship hall of Second Congrega
tional Church. Reservations should 
be made by Friday with Mrs. Ken
neth McAlpine, 26 Marion Dr., or 
Mrs. Burton Rice, 88 Bruce Rd.

Wiiliam M. Stuek. son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. William H. Stuek, 43 
Stephen St., is a freshman student 
at Colgate Univeraity. Hamilton, 
N'.Y. He is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The Msrried Couples’ Club of 
Second Congregational Church 
will hold Its. first fail meeting 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship 
hall.

An open se.*aion o f the Dance 
Teachers of Connecticut, Inc., wil! 
be held Sunday In the Knights of 
Columbus Hali In Hartford'from  
10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Four special
ists will talk and demonstrate bal
let, tap,, modem jazz and ballroom 
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Bogll, 23 
Riverside Dr., will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary Satur
day with a reception and open 
house at the home of Mrs. Bog- 
li’a brother, Thomas Johnson, He
bron Rd.. Bolton, at 7 p.m. The 
couple was married Sept. 24, 1935. 
■They have four sons, Garj' Bogli, a 
teacher .at Robinson School in 
West Hartford: Lee Bogli. a stu
dent at University of Bridgeport: 
Mark Bogli, and Kurt Bogli.

Priscilla Circle of E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Churchwomen will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the church.

Miss Donna Robb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood J. Robb, 
130 Park St., has resumed pro
fessional training in physical edu
cation at Boiive-Boston School, af
filiated with Tufts University, hted- 
ford. Mass. She., is secretary-treas
urer of the senior class.

Bonnie’’'P r u d d e n ,  nationally 
knowm authority on physical fit
ness, will speak at thb Bowers 
School. Princeton St., Friday at 
8 p.m. The public is invited to hear 
her speak about the need for fit
ness for youth and adults.

Robert Churilla, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. ChuriUa, 82 Fox- 
croft Dr. has left for Grove City 
College, Grove Caty, Pa., where he 

■Is a , junior majoring in metal
lurgical engineering. He is a mem
ber of Beta Sigma fraternity, and 
is a varsity letterman in track.

Robert B. Warren, 2 Quaker 
Rd., has- been appointed to the 
Board of Deacons of Center Con
gregational Church for a four- 
year term.

Buiddey, Salter’s Sites |
Cpnsidered fo r  Pdoli
' ''

Buckley School andfiglter’s Fond*pOssiMlitles tar fishing,
were tenlntlvely selected  ̂last night 
by the Pa»k and Recreation--Ad
visory Commission as the mdst 
likely sites for the towm’s next 
neighborhood swimming pool.

The commissioners asked Recrea
tion Superintendent James F. Her
dic Jr. to make comparative popu
lation studies of the two spots and 
made plans to meet Oct. 4 for 
further discussion.

Robertson School, a third site 
considered, was ruled out by the 
commissioners who feel Robertson 
will not draw from so wide a popu
lated area as the other two.

A -proposal to purchase 'Union 
Pond for recreation W'as also dis
cussed by the commlsssioners who 
concluded the pond might have

picnicking, and swimming. It’s n e «  
reatlonal value would depend oil 
whether the pond can be cleaned, 
whether roads can be built to It, 
and' how much land is available 
around it--

Herdic wrUt study the populotkxi 
density around Salter’s and Buck* 
ley School. He will also detemdna 
the xipproxlmate number'of school 
age Children living in the '«*»e* 
from which those two sites would 
draw. ^

The first neighborhood pool, e l 
Verplanck School, went into opS^ 
ation this summer. The swimming 
pool committee of the Board o f D& 
rectors, which did-the groundwork, 
envisions a third pool somew/heto 
Iri the southeriJ part of towrfi. ■

ISewest Sewer Line Proposal 
More Costly ior West Siders

Driver Uninjured €is Car Flips
Michael Sidor of South Hempstead, N. Y „ was lucky enough to limp away without injuries early 
thls'momlng after his car swerved out of control, smashed through guard rails, and flipped over 
and down an embankment on Rt. 15, Vernon. Investigating State Trooper Robert Gos.* of the Staf- 
iord Springs Troop said Sidor looked over his shoulder, thinking a car waa following too closely, 
and ran oft the road. (Herald Photo by Saternis).

Strant St., and Miss , Olivia M. 
J.vlkkat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O'liYer Jylkka, 11 Durant St., have 
left for Bay Path Junior College, 
Longmeadow, Mass., where they 
are freshmen. Both are 1960 gradu
ates of Manchester High School.

Miss Linda Hartwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hartwell. 
98 Church St., will leave this 
weekend to enter Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass., as a fresh
man.

Girls' Friendly Sponsors of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet Frida.v at 8 p.m. in 4dte vis
ual aid room of the church. Ho.st- 
tesses will be Mrs. Doroth.v 
Brown. Mr*. Richard Baggc, and 
Mrs. Paul Bernard.

Parehts of sixth grader* at Lin
coln School attended the first in a 
series of open house programs at 
the school last night. Parent.* 
visited Ihe cla.*sroom*. where the 
course of study for the year was 
outlined by sixth grade teachers. 
Mr*. Daisy Bill and Roger Wood
bury.

William F. Barrett III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Barfett 
Jr., 95 Washington St., has entered 
Cornell University Ithaca, N.Y., as 
a freshman, maioring tn ehgiheer- 
Ihg. He is. a 1966 graduate p f Man
chester >High School.

Alfred Ross Campbell, 42 Jo.*eph 
St., was called to Portland. Ore., 
last night by the death of 
his mother, Mrs. Alfred Ross 
Campbell, who was killed Monday 
afternoon in„ an auto accident In 
Portland. Mrs. Campbell, an ele
mentary school teacher, was a pas
senger in a car driven by .another 
teacher.

ever I ;
$1

Lady Shelby
SUPPORT STOCKINGi
Now you ttn-give your legs a rest...ekse and relievs leg. 
pressure. Fuhionsbly sheer snd comfortsble...there’s 
no rubber in these Support Stockings yet you get nil the ... 
support you need. No binding In the tops either, they'" 
atretch both ways. Slim seams too. Cotton cushion foot 
absofbs perspiration and shock.
SIKIi
SMAU • It 9 / MOnSI SH Is IS /  IONS 1S  ̂Is U /  RTM lOMI U4a Is Ilia
Cekm Mm Tone, Taupe Tet^ White

nUEE PUBMBIX PABKOfO

IfAiDf Bar., MAHOBEBTCB • Opea « Bays; Tkoradaynil • P.M.

Post Makes Plans 
For Two Leagues

A  setback league for the Ameri
can Legion is being formed, to 
start Friday, Sept. 30.

Cornmander Anthony O’Bright 
also announces formation of a 
bowling league. Members interested 
in setback or bowling are asked to 
aign up as soon as possible at the 
Legion Home.

The Legion Post will serve 
steamed clams, clam broth and 
crackers every Friday evening be
ginning this week.

A short business meeting is 
scheduled for next Tuesday, to he 
followed by a social *nd refresh
ments.

West Side homeowners 
could hook into the sewer planned 
for schools on W. Middle Tpke. 
will have to pay about a dollar s 
foot more for the installation than 
they would have if original plans 
had been successful.

Under the newest proposal, sub
ject of a Sept. 27 public hearing, 
the cost to 100 home ownei-s who 

field. 91 Alton St.; Mrs. Lillian eoiijd join would be about $2.50 a 
Petersen. 146 Green Rd.; Jason ' foot. The first, more exten.sive plan. 
Libby, 12 Church St.. Vernon: ] would have co.st them about $1.60

who?Farm^ Ur. sanitary sewer from 
Fapm Dr. residents to Norwood St. 
homeowners. To effect the shift 
the town woiild probably have to 
use some other basis of assessment 
other than front footage.

Frederick Malin, 91 Autumn St 
Mrs. Dorothy Nichol.son, 1 Fldger- 
toii PI.; Mrs. Dorothy York and 
daughter. Skinner Rd., Vernon: 
Mrs. Annette Woodburj’ and 
daughter. Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Anna Madden. 84 Eldridge St.; 
David Bessette, Ellington; Mrs.

a front foot.
That plan was cast out when 

voters in May declined to approve a 
bond issue to finance it. Ordinary 
methods of finance were blocked 
when many who would have paid 
assessments appealed to the courts.

The town now could install a 
limited seis-age treatment’ plan to 
serve only the East Catholic and 
Howell Cheney Technical Schools, 

to setwe
Alice Caron, East Hartford; Wal
ter Smoluk, 115 Oak St.: M rs.'or It could enlarge it 
Betty Jane Turkington; 31 Wad-j about 100 West Siders. 
dell Rd.; Leonard Parry, Vernon I Proposed assessments again.*t 
Trailer Court, Vernon: Mrs. Clara tho.se West Siders would be

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: .\dults 2 tn 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 tn 4 and 6 tn 6 
p.m. Children'* AVard 2 tn 7.

Hemingway, 85 Suminit St.; Mr.*. 
Alberta Estabrook. South Coven
try: George Reeves. Windsor- 
ville; Mrs. Alice Lepak, 105 Nor-

$174.31 for those with 60-foot 
frontage. $161.86 for those with 
65-foot frontage. $174.34 for tViosc 
with 70-foot frontage. $186.76 for

Herald Sponsors 
Publicity Forum

A tea and publicity, forum for 
A potluck picnic meeting o f ' publicity chairmen of 'women g or- 

Trinity Past Noble Grands Assn. | ganizations will be sponsored by 
of 'Rebekah Lodge will be held in j The Herald tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Stafford' Springs tomorrow a t : at the Mfmchester Country Club.-

man St.; Mrs. Lena Hiil,’ 87 Union'I those with 75-foot frontage, and 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Vitalia Del- $199.21 for tho.se with 80-foot 
nicki, Wapping; Donald Blake. 1 frontage.
27 Dorothy Rd.: Mrs. Sandra Ful- i A hearing on the subject will 
ler, 330 Adams St.; Patrick Gray-i be held by the Board of Directors 
son. Williriiantic; Mrs. Margaret Sept. 27 at Waddell School.
Dovon, 12 Moore St.: Mis.*! Anna; At the same meeting, the Di- 
MaCahan, 47 Essex St.: M rs.; rectors will discuss a proposal by 
Elaine Woodcock and daughter. : Mayor Eugene Kelly for shifting 
123 Walnut St. | part of the cost of Norwood St.—

6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Stetzner, 34 Edgewood St.

’training for intermediate lead
ers of Grades S-8 Girl Scout troops 
wlll. be held tomorrow from 7:30 
to 9:80 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
hall, fiouth Methodist Church. The 
instruction will be for leaders who 
bsve already had the basic leader
ship course. ]

The executive board of Mah- 
Oheeter High School PTO will 
4 e0£ tonight at 7:30 at the high 
school to discuss plans for the 
.jrear.

Miss Donna McNeill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. McNeill, 36

Publicity chairmen, interested in 
such an information session, are in
vited. Chairmen, unable to attend, 
may aend a substitute representa
tive.
■ The Herald would appreciate 

telephone notification tomorrow 
morning of the name of any sub
stitute representative who will at
tend.

-- .^ A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Charles Gordon. 820 Tolland Tpke.; 
David MacDonald, 74 Cottage St.; 
Mrs, Charlotte Michaud, 89 Union 
St.; David flCmfail.' '̂^Yest Wllfing- 
ton; Mrs. Jean Pitkin, 65 Robert 
St.; Thomas Wianiewski, West--^d.r 
Vernon; Mrs. Rose Gruessner, 6^ , 
Benton St.; David Wiley, 79 Niles 
Dr.'; Joseph Sapienza, 68 Waddell 
Rd.; Stephen Dickenson, 68 Pearl 
St.; Albert Carlin Jr., 128 Eldridge 
St.; Rosemary Vietts, 46 Village 
St.; Lawrence Costello, 18 Oak PI,

ADMITTED TODAY: James 
Morris, 68 Crestwood Dr.; John 
Murdock 26 Walker St.; Mra 
Daisy Chapman. 397 Summit St.; 
Charles Connor, 184 Oak St.; 
Argenttno Gianfaglione, Glaston
bury; Dolores Mumford, 15 Trebbe 
Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert I^cBel, 25 
River St., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Dziadul, Elling
ton.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. John LaBrie, Elling
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Glitter, Storrs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Boober, 42 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Linda Tashash, 197 Maple 
S t; Mrs. Lillie O’Brien. 165 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Virginia Butter-

Amesite Drives 
T̂ltomas Colla

Ml 9*5224
CO. 

JA 2*5750

FOR EXPERF
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING "  

RADIATOR REPAIRING A>4D RECORING 
c o m p l e t e  BRAKE SERVICE 

SEG

ciarkemotorsm.es
3 1̂ BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012 /

P r o te c tiv e  M e a su r e

When m  enemy tries to pull a 
chuckwaiia lizard out of a c i^ ty  
into which it has fled, the- lizard 
fills its lungs wdth air aa a means 
of defense. This makes It very 
difficult to pull the chuckwaiia 
out.

MODERNIZE A ll YOUR ROOMS 
WITH EASY.TO-iNSTAU HEAVY GAUGE

S T H l RADIATOR COVERS

t^rtomlinMi baouty lo axpoamf rad ialo r» ...ond  providal^d tirtom lin  
ccihlaniant, 1a ccinlMiant, Nxtra shNif for flgurinM, boob, ole. Htovy, dur- - 

oblo 24-gati0O furnituro $1001. Attroclivo doop front anti ond 
-eonolaYour cbgka of-bekod onoiM t fkibhoo^ivory or noHirol 
welm iL;

■ ’̂ 'P a o N a  m i  e -s t t i 
OPDN • DATS, isajpoisa Mo;|n>ATi nroiMOAy t t o  •

State Fellowship 
To MeeL^ept. 28

Manchester church ^om ea wift 
be among 600 wonwn front 
throughout the state whoi will at
tend the 32nd annual m ating of 
the Connecticut Fellowship W  Con
gregational Church ’Women\to'’b# 
held Wednesday. Sept. 28.

Mrs. Lome MacLean of 
entry, chairman of evangelistio 
and spiritual life, will lead the wor
ship servfte for the meeting at Im
manuel Congregational Cfiiurch, 
Farmington Ave. and Woodland 
St., in Hartford. The session will 
be from 10:30 s.m- to 3:15 p.m.

Speakers will be the Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony. New York, ex
ecutive secretary of the Congrega
tional Christian Senlce commit
tee; Dr. James English, superin
tendent of the Connecticut Con
ference; and the Rev. Robert Ed-^ 
wards, minister ot the host church.'’ 
Reservations should be made by 
Fridav with Mrs. Daniel PettlngiU, 
74 LeMay St., West Hartford.

It's Marlow's For

FREE
EXCLUSIVE 

RCA VICTOR

R-Hn RECimD
Rw  uiiTU r v r g vWITH EVERT

PORTABLE DEMONSTRQION

6-HIT songs by TRESLt 
RCA VICTOR STARS
a THE BROWNS 
a 5AM COOKE 
a JEANNIE JOHNSON 
a HE(IRY MANONI 
a DELLA REESE 
aN E ILSED AI^

Q u in u m
/■ HEVOia
E N T E R

0

PORTABLE nPEW RITER 
"BE A HIT AT SCHOOL*

C O N T E S T  i.|
 ̂W I N  500 sosxir 6 RCA vieiM

IP HIT ALBUMS 
RCA VICTOR " 

lUUU IP HIT ALBUMS
E A S Y  TO  EN TER !
C«m> in for • <lnioina«>lo« «<• •  
(Offlinslen Soclobt* and rocoiv* Itw 
oSTKiol confott oolnr blank.

All you. do is Knioh rtilo nntisiS 
In 35 word* or low
D—< 0 •  0 « o » o o  oo  . 0  0 • a a a t a a a t a a *

(Nomo of $ (« ) ^
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Sortablo Tmo*'*!**'- I D****
ICA Vktor focardi bocovM 

\ Ability M typo It ■nol counMdiW/h* 
nio« ontry will bo (udood oti W ifi.
Rolily of oxsrottion o n l y . ___
Conttyl (leoot Ottobor Kb 1N0. .

rs MNU$ AWAMIS 
OOUMt YOUR OOlURS 

IF YOU rURCMSE A RtMINtTON FORT* 
AlU AND YOUR UTTER IS \  WINNOL 

YOU RECtIVt TWIU THE PURf 
PRICE AS A SPECIAL NNUS AND
W R A x T S o ff^jOnRYSUNK.
' dumki Beonem. Boitobb
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K AHEAD,
IN TW O YEARS OF HARD W ORK, MUCH HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED: 

tH ERE IS MORE TO BE DONE IN THE YEARS AHEAD.
Look at the ivcord of Moncheste/s First Demoeratie Administration -

PROGRESS IN 1: The Democratic Record
In 1»S8 for the firs t time in historj- votern e lecte^
Here is the record of accompiishment.

BI-PARTISANSHIP

local Democratic Administratidh..

All town bo* 
One party mopoly

and agencies now have bi-partisan representation, 
is ended.

TOWN^GOVERNMENT
IMPROVED
EDUCATION

Public Works activities reorganized. Dctective\Bureau set up in Police 
Dep^ment. Central Complaint recording system initialed for bet
ter municipal service.

* \
New junior high school, built. Renovation of Bariiard .Junior High 
School and eight older elementary schools. Increased budgets for 
Board of Education. Plans for library expansion undeWayi.

Increased road paving, sidewalks and stree t lighting'progframs. Gar
b l e  cNlection improved. Polio clinics conducted. Sewer asse sraen t 
rules adopted to promote fair treatm ent. Assessment rates reduced 
on curb and sidewalk repair to relieve burden on homeown'er. IncTMseo 
support of Public Health Nursing Services and of Child Guidance 
Clinic. Acceleration of expansion of downtown parking area.
Robertson Park renovation completed. Now swimming pool con- 
structed. High school'svvimming pool opened for summer use. Golf
ing privileges made available to all Manchester residents—and a  sub
stantial income for Town.

B A  ▲ b i n  /N E  procedure improved. More orderly conduct of meetings. Ac-
D w A K W  w r  LrllxEVtf I w K D tiv e  and effective use of Board committees. Directors have accepted

the full responsibilities of their office.

IMPROVED TOWN 
SERVICES

RECREATION

There are more improvements in store for our town 
We offer this platform for further advances

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM-1960  
P R E A M B L EPREAME
will ron ttm if In

If.

e.

Extonnion of miMlrrii s tre e t lighi 
rra tlr -rn n tro lled  B oard of DIrectoi

ig  Into hu a rd o u B  area*. O ur p reaen t Datno- 
Bought and obtained S ta te  A id 'fo r th is  pro

gram .
KAtahllahinetit of a  rentrally-locatedN  
Board of F ire rn d en v rite r* .

Irehoiiae aa recom m ended by th e  X attonal

T oar DemoeraMr D irector* 
poalUon. By hard w orking rom m ltteee, dl
?o*ala. they will m ake *iire th a t the Board an< 

own <}oTemmen t .
In  thi* ap liit of dediratin'n we propone the following

A. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS:

errine the ftjll re*pon»lblllty of«thelr 
Inquiry and careful review of all pro- 
voter* *re k ep t fully Informed about

B. PARK AND RECREATIONAL FACIUTIE^:

p ark  *y*tem and  oonttnued Im-

■ nd cultural1. Evpannion ,of the M ary (!hency J Jb ra ry  to m eet the edueatloi 
nrM * of our rlli/-en«.

t .  Im m ediate e«n*lructlon of e*kentlal and long-overdue »torm  «ewer*''Vye 
the Job done now by a •oiinil'bonding policy ra th e r than postponed on 
called pa.v-aK-you-go baKi*.

>. Im provem ent of our Town'* highw ay •y»tem,

w an t
* 0 -

Bewurfarlng •trect*  w ith perm anent paving In ttead  of outm oded nil ahd Band. 
(A program  »pon»ored by the DemoeraMr P arty ),.

PA RK ;
A comprebenulve plan to r developm ent of Ol) 

provem ent of prenent facllltle*.

R K rU E A T IO N :
1. A proKnim for conatruction of neighborhood Btt^mming pool* ha*ed on denatty 

of population. (.A continuation  of a  p rogram  b ^ i n  by the D em ocratic P a rty  
w llh the V erplaiick Pool).

2. Inveatlgale developm ent of a  Town-*pon»ored re o i^ U o n a l p rogram  fo r our 
teenage rltir.en*.

8. D evelopment of Globe. Hollow awrlnuhlng and  re c re a t^ n  area . U nder Demo
cra t Ir, *pon*or»hip, plan* and *urvey* fo r thI* p rog ram  have begun.

4. AcqulBltlon of land ad jacen t to  F edera l H ousing fo r th e  E lderly.

C. SERVieES TO TAXPAYERS:
1. Continued developm ent of o lf-* tree t park in g  faeUlMe* In butlne** area*. (A noth

e r Democratlc-*pon«ored p rog ram ). 'i
2. FotabllBhm ent of a  F ire  S afe ty  Code to  inaure Increaaed S re protection In M an- 

che*ter.
S. A com plaint d epartm en t fo r the taxpayer. W e recom m end thi* departm en t In 

o rder to  expedite ac tion  on grlevancea iu b m ltted  by th e  people of M ancheater.

D. TOWN ADMINISTRATION:
E atab liahm ent of a  cen tra l accounting facility  to  Increase the efficiency of the 

Town’* S tea l m anagem ent.

E. EDUCATION:
A ppointm ent of  a  com m ittee of educator* to  explore th e  p o aa lb tU t^  of a  ^ o -  

ybar libera l a r ta  com m unity  college p ro g ram  uolBg M aacheater H igh School, 
facUltleo.

We, The Democratic Candidates fo r  the Board of Directors,
-- 91 ve you our pledge to continue to promote the development of Manchester under sound planning,

intelligent guidance and vigorous leadership.
We pledge to continue good local government responsive to the will of \̂ he people and sensitive to their needs.

William Collins
108 r i f E S T M  T ST. ~

A lt i i tn cy  U'llliMiii Cullin.. i.s i imlung hi* fti.il. 
t ry  for p|prtiyp (ifficc thi* your  Hi* * lrong 
*lin\Mng jn  111* p r im a r y  sug g e a t*  th a t  he will  
•prov* a popular  r a n d b la lc .

.N’ liw' in til* prac t ice  tif la w  in H a r t fo id  and 
.M i l l 'h c * tc i  Hill Cnllin.* fo rm e r ly  served n* an 
ad p is lp r  at T r a v r le r *  Inaiiranre C om pany

----- i U .  L-'oHma nerved 'fo r  -four and oned iaW -yiiata
In the I ’ niled .‘f l a l e *  'Air Foree*  duVing whirh 
time he flpw |p| ftgh ler*  In Korea  F a f e r  he w a *  
an m a lr i i r to r  fo r  J e t  piloia. ,

^'nllowlng hi* m i l i ta ry  serv ice .  B il l Coll in* -en- 
le ied  i|ie evening divisi'iin o f  the I ’ n ivers ity  of 

‘ Coiiiiecflei il I .aw  School and w o rk e d  a t  T r a v e l 
er* during I he day

•Ml. Collin* IS n iiu'mliei of the llartf.o id  Coim- 
I '. I’..ii .\**(K latmn and Ihe Mam heatej' .liinlor 
Chamippi of Comriifp-rer. Hp sp n ’e** aa progiain  
( h*irm an for IhP .layrpe*

Mr. and Mrg.,Collin* have one child.

Philip E, Freedman
«2 GRANT ROAD

Mr. K re e d m ^  wa.s appointed to  the Board 
D irector*, in ' Ju n e  to fill a  vacancy earned byX 
the reaignation of Ted Cumminga. He i* preaent-. 
ly m anager of B iirsack 's SupeiTnarket in M an
chester.

Mr. ■ Freediiian attended  A m erican ' In te rn a - ' 
tionnl College in Springfield and received an 
LI-i.R. from Bosto n U niversity  School of Law.

From  he seiwed a.* a .special a g e n t,
in Ihe ITnIted .States A rm y C oiinter-Intelligenca " 
Corps.

Mr. Freedm an is a m em ber of the^M anchester 
Ijlons Club and ha* serv’ed as financial secre ta ry  
of th a t ' organization. He i.s on th e ,  executive 
board of the Temple Beth .Shojoin and ds co- 
preaident Wllh Mrs. Freedm an of the Mr. and 
M rs Club a t the Temple; He Is also a m em ber 
of the H illiard Association and Assor.iated 
Grocers,

Mr. and . Mr*. F reedm an have tw o children. .r

John J, Hutchinson
I ts  HELAIXE ROAD

- .... t-' . ' '
Mr. H utchinson was' elected to  the B oard of 

D irectors in’ 19.18. G eneral m anager and tre a s 
u re r  of the H am ilton S tan dard C redit Union 
since 1912. Connefcticut chairm an  of the C redit 

' Union N ational M anagertient Conference Group.

■Born in H artfo rd , Mr, H utchinson lived in 
M anchester as a 'b o y  and re tu rned  here to  cstaTi- 
iish hia homo in 1949. H e is a  g radua te  of S t. 
P e te r ’s Paroch ial School and Bulkeley High. In 
fou r years  of arm y  service during  W orld W ar 
n. he rose from  p rivate  to  captain.

Mr. H utchinson has been active in such com 
m unity  ac tiv ities a s  the ''Jaycees, the M anchester 
H ospital drive, and the Red Cross. He has seryed 
on the C h arte r Revision Com m ittee and the
D em ocratic Town Comm ittee.‘ • - «• . ,

H e is m arried  and  the fa th e r  of three boys.

Mrs, AljCe^M, Lamenzo
19 rr.AN>r»AJ>

MriT Liinenzo wa* electejl',ii. l1ie'',44"«i i| of
^Director* in iP.lk >A. giadiiHie nf s i ^Jp*ep)i 

College \ \  e*l Ham fold *ln ' hw. hi en dii el foi;  ̂
of H illtop .ViiiAery .Sciioi.i foi tin pa*t 12 ■.I'liis, 
PreyiouAly she w s* a teHrliei m M umtieMcr anil 

.C re ’enwirii. A pa*l piesjdenl of the H ail ford 
A rea N ursery  Ki IkkiI Assormliorv. .Mi* l.am enzo 
1* Also.* m em ber of the s ln ic tiin n g  rom m lltee  
of the S ta te  A*»o<ialion for rs'urseiy K diuation.

MrA Ijam enzp* o ther l•lvl•■ ai liviliie* liavc in- 
eiuded the I>.Agiir ,.f Women Voters, Cailu-..) oi 
Ft Jarnes. P T  A .Maiiyheatei Citizen* Conirnil- 
lee. M am healer-H oK plial A uxiliary, M anciieeler 
M enial H ealth Soriety, N ational CoiineH of 
C alho lir Women ami th e  Mamlie*!*) Ueino- 
era* 1C Women * Club ’

Mr* Ijin ienzo  i* u .arried  and llie m other of 
six children. Recently »he be<-«ni« a grAndmolh, 
t r i o r  the flr^t time. ,

Francis J, Mahoney
" i » H A M i , m # t .

! t? .  ̂ '
f.'iiiiiris .1. M ahoney w as elected to  the Board 

of , D lrerlor* in 1966. Born in M anchester, 
k'inn iitlendcd St, Jam es' School qnd Main- 
cheslf'r High School. He la a forem an In the 
experim ental m ateria ls  control ^ p a r t m e n l  of 
H am ilton S tandard , and has beeiTan employe Of 
the U nited A irc ra f t ' C or|toratlon for 25 years.-

Mr. \tahone.v Is a incmlicr of the K nigh ts of 
f ’oltinihus,. the , Hrit'ish-A m encan Club, and the 
H artfo rd  Indii.slrjnl Forejiicn's c lu b . He has 
been active in the fted Cross IJIood P rogram  and, 
in o ther rlvic affair* lie  ha.s served as  a direc-j 
tor, of the .Manchester C hapter of the A m cricani 
Red Cross.

n ; M r ,  am l Mrs. M ahoney have' tw o  children.

teodore Powell
s i s  PA R K E R  ST.

Ted Powell w as elected to  the B oard of D irec
to rs  in 1958.“ He has been Public Inform ation 
C onsu ltan t fo r th e  S ta te  D epartm en t of Edtica- 
tlon since 1954. H is o th e r governm ent experi
ence Includes research  In W ashington fo r  Sena
to r E stes  K efauvgr and senrice in the Census 
B ureau, H e holds a Ph D. In governm ent from  
Colum bia U niversity , and a  m a s te r’s degree in 
polillcBl science from  Johns H opkins U niversity .

D r. Pow ell is th e  au llib r of two recen tly  pub
lished books, “The Long Rescu.e.’'  a  tru e  a rc tic  
adventure  sto ry , and “The School B u s 'L a w :, A 
Case S tudy  In Education, Religion ahd Politics.”

H(B- is a m em ber of the Bowers P.T.A., th a  
C onnecticut E ducation A ssociation, and a  direc
to r  of the H a rtfo rd  Sym phony Society.

H a Jg m arried  and  the fa th e r o f fou r children.
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Roekidlle^Vemon
I'

On Chtnier
Support w u  flvcn todfiy. by 

'Vamon Selectman William R. 
Hahn to a  proposal by Republican 
Town Chairman Franklin G. 
Wellea that an 8-member study 
group be formed to map a plan 
(or conaoUdatlon under a single 
charter.

“It’s the ftrat constructive Idea 
to come out of the present con- 
(uaion,” Hahn said, “and 1 don’t 
see any reason why a charter 
would not be forttiooming that 
would be acceptable to all the peo
ple In the town.”

Wellee’ proposal, made yester
day, was the latest in a  recent ae
ries of recommendations and sug- 
geetiona which have been put for
ward either to effect some degree 
of consolidation of the three Ver
non governments, or to eliminate 
the tax Inequities betiheen the 
City of Rockville and the ’Vernon 
Fire District.

The three government bodtea— 
a t y  CouncU, Fire District Qnn- 

> mlsstoners and Board of Select
men—are scheduled to meet Tues
day night at the Vernon Public 
Safety Building to discuss the 
whole aituatlon.

In supporting WoUea’ proposal 
on a new drive for consolidation, 
Hahn takea the poritlon he an
nounced during the earlier con- 
Holidation and charter drive* 
which ended in defeat a t the poUa 
July. 6. At that time, Hahn aup- 

. ported the charter, lilthough the 
other two selectmen, George E. 
Rlsley and Edgar H. Wilson, did 
not.

N ixon Youth Unit Soon

Town Republican (Thsdrman 
Franklin O. Wellea tald today 
the OOP la aeeking to eatab- 
liah a Youth for Nixon Club. 
Plana have not been mads final, 
but party heads hope to outline 
the orgsinlzation to guests Fri
day night at the opening of. Re
publican headquarters. Local 
and state candidates ala to be 
present at the opening sched
uled for 7 p.m.

Columbia

Hahn said today he feels that the 
many other propoeals made In re
cent days tend to create further 
confusion of the issue—to place 
the town of Vernon in a govern
mental framework capable of meet
ing the needs of the rapidly grow
ing town without conflict of inter
ests, and without unequal tax bur
dens upon the residents.

Concerning the Vernon Fire Dis
trict, whose voters rejected the July 
5 b a r te r  amd coniblldation propos
al, Hahn said ‘‘I think the rural 
area is interested In good govern
ment without duplication and 
waste.” He said Welles' proposal 
would lead to that kind of govern
ment.
‘ Welles’ proposes a study group 
of Vernon residents ‘‘well-balanced 
both "’politically and geographical
ly.” He urges consider&tion of the 
proposal with an eVe to completing 
the study for a new charter for the 
whole town by the beginning of the 
next session of the General- Assem
bly In January.

U.S. to Permit Experts 
Inspect Four N*Reactors

(OoathMsed from Page One)

fojectioii of Its erodentlala com- 
mlttCo of Communist bids for ad
mission of Rod China and accredi
tation of Hungary.

The delegate voted 81 - 17 
against a Soviet motion to oust 
the NatloniUIst Chinese and re
place thein with a Pieping dele
gation. There were eight absten
tions.

A similar rqMlutkm by Csocho- 
slovla was dweated fi-s by the 
oiwdentials committee yesterday.

The delegates also Joined the 
oommlttee In voting down a Sov
iet motion to hermit Hungary to 
take part in the conference. Al
though an IAEA member, Hun
gary has not been accredited to 
&e meetings since the 1956 up
rising and a subsequent U.N. con
demnation of ita Communist gov-
o m m e n f . '___ s

Soviet Delegate Vasily Ycmel- 
lanov, a nuclear'scientist, charged 
the United SUtes with eupporttng 
an “absurd and abnormal” posi
tion In opposing Red China’s ad
mission. He charged that the Na
tionalist Chinese regime on For
mosa "Is living Its last days with 
the protection of U.S. bayonets.” 

McCone declined to reply, as
sorting the agency was not a for
um K>r 
matters.’

The
Doctor Says

"controversial political

World Bank €^ts 
New Plan to Help 
Backward; Nations

(OonUnoed from Pago One)

This probably ■will be the only 
major prdpossJ to be aired at the 
annual meetings of the IFC, In
ternational Monetary Fimd and 
World Bank. The sessions will run 
from Monday, through Friday and 
will attract financial leaders from 
inore'thsn 50 countries.

United States officials favor the 
IFC plan. The question has been 
considered by a group which in
cludes SeercUry of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson and Federal 
Reserve dialrman William Mc- 
Chesney Martin. It was understood 
the administration has not taken 
a  formaU position on the question, 
however, because officials first 
want to consult vrith key Congress 
members.

In arming the advantages of thq 
plan, one Treasury aide said;

"A small firm can only handle so 
much d^bt.” There .often comes a 
time when It must obtain equity 
financing through sales of capital 
Stock H It la going to expand. As 
things stand,. It can’t  make much 
s ie s  ta  IFC.”
■ iMraally Invests its money for 

10 or la  years a t « or 7 per cent in
terest. I t  often la given the right 
to sharetln *■ company’s profits and 
is ^ven optloRS to buy commoir 
stock. ■ Since It now cannot own
common s h a ^  IFC Is able td prof
it from options only by adlllng them 
to private Investors.

Moat investments a n  made in 
usociaUon with private‘investors. 
For each | I  that IFC Invests, mors 
tk*n fS'Of private funds usually are 
Invested^ '
____ 74,'

Papal Audiences 
. Oj^n t6 Anyone

Home—-Want to aee the Pope? 
Anyone cOn. I h e  Pope holds gen- 
aral ptdfiic a u d i e n c e s  every 
Wednesday noon In the Vatican 
audience hall. Admission is by 
ticket.

Amertesns aoe advised to write 
in advance for tickets, particu
larly during th s , summer, when 
tourists are most numerous. The 
Vtope atao h(fi4i anuOler audlencca 
Sn»li*e4al SWOMISL  ̂ap^m tloSlf

meotlo r titinfo to thoM mootioga are 
a c o ^ e d  till tlio an ^ e aq t reachi 

•Rome.

by HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise 
Assn.

My mailpduch usually includes 
a t least one despairing note on the 
subject of worm Infestations (hel- 
mlnthisiasis).

’This is a great pity in the light 
of the many Important advances 
that have been made In the treat
ment of helminthiasis.

S e v e r a l  recently introduced 
drugs effectively expel w o r m s  
(vermifuges). Others actually kill 
tiiem 1 vermicides, anthelmintics) 
without .Causing serious discom
forts ' or. injury to the human 
host.

In the modem treatment of 
worpi infestations, failures are 
rarely due to any difficulty in 
recognizing the kind of w o r m  
that's taken, up residence in the 
host's tissue’s or to lack of strength 
on the part of the drugs. •

In almost every instance the 
cause of failure is reinfestatlon of 
the successfully “wormed” patient 
who picks up a fresh boarder soon 
after the former tenant has been 
(Uspossessed.

Thus the problem that faces my 
despairing correspondents is that 
of learning thet habits of their un
welcome wormy "roomer” and, 
through this knowledge, of find
ing means for breaking the cycle 
of infectatlon, "cure” said reinfes
tation.

Let me give you a few practical 
examples of how this is dons.

The hookwonn egg usually en
ters the tissues of the host through 
the soler oF~thFfeet as the Itare- 
foot child or adult walks on soil 
that has been contaminated by an 
infected person or animal. Here, 
the cycle is easily broken by wear
ing shoes a t all times.

There’s a variety of roundworm 
that gets Into our bodies When we 
eat improperly processed pork and 
another that enters with the bits 
of a certain tropical fly.
-^.The cycle is broken in the first 
of these (trichinosis) by strict 
supervision" of meat processing 
and in the second (filaxiasis) by 
effective use of insecticides.

■niere^s a sort of tapeworm that 
may be brought into the home by 
a pet dog. That cycle-is broken by 
worming the dog.

The biggest nuisance of all is 
getting rid of pih/or seat worms. 
This ' is the commonest of sUl 
North American ' infectations. No 
one really knows how many of 
opr children gre made uncom
fortable by the itching th af’s due 
to depbsiui of eggs beneath the 
skin of their tender backsides.

Now it’s no great trick for your 
doctor to prescribe one of several 
drugs that are death to the tiny 
wbirm.'

But It’s your Job to see that the 
youngster doesn’t  infect the rest 
of the household and reinfect him
self by scratching. ,

You may ha,ve to keep ths nails 
pared short, stand over young
sters i^ ile  they scrub hands and 
nails after visits to the bathroom, 
provide -them- with snug n i g h t  
clothes to prevenj scratching dur
ing sleep, boil their nightclothes 
and linensv before putting them’in 
with the family wash, scrub the 
toUet seat after they’ve used . it 
and warn the mothers of an^ of 
their itching friends to do like
wise. I . .

r i t  confess it's an iUmost end
less Job. But if you don’t  do It, 
you’ve no right to complain, as 
many of you do, about your chit- 
dren’s  restlessness, sleeplessnsse 
and bad company manners.

■ \ iska’s coastline 88,804 
Is longer than all otl)cr 

I a l  the United tta tes  eom'

Polio Clinic 
Set by Lions

A polio vacciiie clinic, offering 
both series , shots and booster shots, 
will be held Oct. 4 in Yeomans Hall 
at 7:80. It will be sponsored by 
Columbia Lions and Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchli, chairman of the local 
Msuxh of Dimes.

Arrangements are being made by 
the Rev. George K. Evans, chair
man of health uid welfare. Dr. 
Mervin H. Little, health officer, 
will administer the shots.

Mrs. Soracchi said every effort 
will be made to interest those who 
have not yet had shots. Registra
tions should be made with the Rev. 
Mr. Evans. A SO cent fee will be 
charged:

Grange To Install
William W. Pearl and his in

stalling team will seat the new of
ficers of Columbia Grange tonight 
in Yeomans Hall. Pearl Is gate
keeper of Connecticut State Ursinge 
and a past m uter, of Little River 
Grange in Hampton.

Members of his team '. Include 
Mrs. Emnia Appley, secretary and 
p u t  m uter of Canterbury Grange, 
who will be marsh'al; Mrs. Alice 
Baum, master of Canterbuiy 
Grange, regalia bearer; Mrs. 
George Fuller, overseer of Uttle 
River Grange, emblem bearer; 
Mrs. Henry Moon, Ceres of Little 
River Orange, pianist, and Mrs. 
Herbert M. HsPner, pianist of Little 
River Grange, soloist, Austin E. 
Emmons of Lake Rd., gatekeeper 
of Quinnebaug Grange will be act. 
ng m uter.

Offleers tp be installed are Mrs. 
Marlon Squier, m uter; Francis 
Lyman, overseer; Burton Starkey, 
steward; Clinton Ladd, dssistaht 
steward; Mrs. Burton Starkey, 
lecturer;'Philip Isham, treasurer, 
Miss Gladys Rice, secretary; Mer
ton Wolff, gatekeeper F Mrs. Clin
ton Ladd, lady usistant steward; 
Miss. Rita Evans, Ceres; Miss 
Sharon Starkey, Pomona and Miss 
Karen Eldredge, Flora.

A potluck at 6:30 will precede 
the meeting. Supper committee 
members are Mrs. Laura L. Squier, 
Mrs. Edward Rathbun and Miss 
Myrtle Collins,'

Retire* from library 
Raymond E. Lyman w u  elected 

president of the Saxton B. little  
Free''Library at the annual meet
ing l u t  night. Lyman succeeds 
Lyndon E. Uttle who h u  held that 
post since 1951'. Little, great- 
grandnephew of the founder of the 
library, who moved to Windham 
Center about three years ago, 
uked to bo relieved of the post this 
year. He feels a local resident cam 
best handle the Job.

Henry B. Hutchins, more than 
15 years a trustee, also declined re- 
election.' He w u  replaced by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, who 
will carry on that family name, 
started in the library history by 
Joseph B. Hutchins who gave the 
building to the usociation in 1905.

To replace Uttle on the Ubrary 
Committee for a 1-year term, Mer
ton Wolff Idee president Was 
elected. Reelectefi were Clayton 
E. Hunt, secretary-treasurer. Hunt 
and Mrs. Rogers Hayden were both 
reelected as members^of toe com
mittee.

Miss Gladys Rice, librarian. In 
her annual report said 113 fami
lies, 70 adults and 157 Juveniles 
have used toe library facilities dur
ing toe past year.

Circulation figures for toe year 
showed that 186 magazines were 
borrowed; 1,296 adOlt books and 
1,818 Juvenile books. Added to toe 
shelves this p u t  year were 71 
adult and 108 Juvenile books. Nu
merous books were gifts to toe li
brary.

OathoUo Lstdles Report
The Catholic Lsulles Society of 

St. Columba's. Church is plan
ning a weekend retreat a t the new 
Immaculata Retreat House in 
Windham toe week of Nov. 18. 
Reservations should be niade with 
Mrs. John Shea.

The society h u  donated a book 
to libraries in Andover and Co
lumbia, u  is their annual c'Uitom. 
In Columbia “With Love and 
Laughter” by Sister Mary Ann 
O.P, WM their choice.-

The women are making plans 
for a Christmas Fair Dec. 3 
from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. Com- 
mlttees^ Include general co-chair
men Mrs. Sidney Whltehouse of 
Columbia and. Mrs. Harry Zuraw 
of Andover; baked goods, Mrs. 
Gertrude Prentice of Andover and 
Mrs. Walter A. Wheaton, Colum
bia; white elephants, Mrs. Gert-. 
rudp Raleigh of Andover; plants, 
Mrs. John Bausoia arid Miss An
nie Miller, both of Andover; h|md- 
work, -Mrs. Sidney Whltehauae 
and Mrs. Chester Gudmundson 
both of Columbia; aprons, Mrs. 
Martin Sauer and Mrs. Edward 
Hauschlld both of Afidover; Jew
elry and teligipus articles, Mrs. 
Thomu C’Bfien; fish pond, Mrs. 
Robert McBride, Andover; penny 
table, Mrs. Clarence Grant; chil
dren's articles. Mrs. Samuel Kplleb 
and Mrs. Evangeline Jurovaty 
both of Andover and Chritgtmaa 
decorations, Mrs, MargaVet Juro
vaty.

Mrs. Arthur Pepin, Mrs. Ix>uls 
Soracchi and Mrs. Maurice Bol- 
Btridge all of Qplumbia are in 
charge of toe silver tea.

Relief Funds Sought
Diaaeter relief chirman of Co

lumbia Chapter, American Red 
Cross, Dr. R. E. Woimer, reports 
doiiations are being sought for the 
areas strlken by hurricane Donna. 
The Red Cross is extending out
right gifts to families who. are,, 
without sufficient funds 'to re
habilitate themselves in Florida 
and toe Carollnas, Nearly 1,000 
homes and trailers were destroyed 
and more than 10,000 damaged 
severely.

Donations may be mailed to Dr. 
Woimer or Miss Dorothea- Ray
mond, Chapter treasurer, in An
dover.

Dr. Woimer has announced 
establishment of a loan closet for

they sell their homo here. He w u  
von a farewell dinner by his 

iatea and presented with a 
traniib^r radio.

C lasses
Mrs. Clabeqce Grant h u  an

nounced that Toatechlsm classes 
for (3athollc chlWben will begin 
Monday at 3 p.m. and arq^for chil 
dren In Grades 1 through 
from Willlmantlc will teach ?wlto 
Mrs. Walter Deptula of Columbia 
assisting.

Also Returned to School 
Young people who are returning 

to college include: Miss Carole 
Thpmpsofi, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Thompson, trans
ferring from Charles E. Ellis School 
In Newtown, Pa., to Becker College 
in Worcester; Jan Tuker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Tuker, 
Rhode Island School of Design; 
Noreen O’Brien, daughter of State 
Police Lt. Thomas O’Brien and 
Mrs. O'Brien and William Gumack, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Gur- 
hack, both to Bdston University.

Upperclassmen returning to the 
University of Connecticut are: 
Judith James, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald James; Enn -Koiva, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Koiva;

Dandridge Osmond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Osinond. '

Returning to preparatoiy school 
are Charles P. Bates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Bates, Mt. 
Hermon; T hom u Collins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins, 
Salisbury :• Philip Pepin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur s. Pepin, St. 
Thomas Seminary and Perry Ped
erson, Munson Academy,
' ' ’"Muohester Evenlng_Heritidlunsim' - -- —
R. 
8-84SS.

-raprespondent Mrs. Donald 
Tutlle^ telephone ACisdemy

TALKS ON JO B 'T ^A N C IE S 
LakevUle, Sept. 20 State

Welfare Commissioner .Bernard 
Shapiro says his department’s 
number of Job vacancies — 4 per 
cent — is "something which even 
private industry does not have.” 
However, Shapiro told the North
east Regional Conference of Per
sonnel Administrators yesterday 
that the agency’s turnover rate is 
30 per cent. He said higher pay, 
proper Job Classification and con
tinued supervision and training are 
needed to give employes a sense of 
personal dignity.

TAOE SEVENTEEN

RockvUledfernon Also Beholden to Labor
Sadlak Building 

Project Sterted
Excavation work began today for 

eonstructlon of a 1-atory office 
building near 158 W. Main St. for 
insurance and real estate man Max 
Sadlak.

Rockville Building Inspecton Ro
land P. Usher Issued a  permit for 
the :j)ulldlng this morning. The 
structure will be of cement block 
and will be 30 by S3 feet In dimen
sion. ♦

Sadlak recently received per
mission from too Zoning Board of 
Appeals to build on toe lot, which 
is undersize. The property is in 
Commercial A zone.

‘Comic Opera
"The Beggars’ Opera,” by John 

Gay, has been called the "grand- 
daddy of musical comedy.” This 
take-off on Italian opera in Gay’s 
time h u  been revived frequently,

Nixon Claims Kennedy 
Naive on Soviet Mind

(Oontinned from Page One)
dent Eisenhower while toe "regi
mented Oommuniste e t New York 
march, lockstep, through toe 
United Nations."

He began Tuesday with a news 
conference in which he said that 
for Presldefit Elsenhower to have 
“apologized or expressed regrets 
to Khrushchev for toe U2 spy 
Right over Russia,” as he said 
Kennedy suggested “would have 
been a mistake of toe gn'eatest 
magnitude.”

Now that the U2 JUghte ■ have 
been "compromised u  an IntelU 
gence sburce,” he said, he would, 
if elected president, "continue to 
get Intelligence Information”

otherwise to "proteet tha Meuritjr 
of tha United States.”

And, In later speechsa, fca said 
of Khrushebey’s visit:

"Let us not panic or search for 
faults in ourselves that would gtva 
strength to their (the Red dicta
tors’) reaaoning.” Instead, he ask
ed that candidates "lay all par
tisanship ulde.”

Europe's Refugees Drop
W a s h i n g t o n —Most of too 

world's refugees are in toe Far 
East, toe Middle E u t, and Africa, 
according to the State Department. 
The number of refugees in Ehirope 
dropped from 8,000,000 in 1945 to 
100,000 In 1960.

Saint's Shamrocks
Shamrocks are used for deco

rations nn. March 17 to commem
orate the fact that Saint Patrfck 
planted to t  little flower in Ireland 
becaoM its three Hnall leavai xssh 

Mt. ths Botir jM aitir-

toe 3-town chapter, of Columbia, 
Andover.and Hebron.

Emergency equipment available 
any Unie on a  loan l ^ s  Includaa 
a foldlnf wheel chglr, chitches. 
cdta aild blattkets.

Miller Traneterred 
Edward H. MUler of Rt. 6A, plant 

.eendee etmervlsor for the teleimone 
exchange Iri WUUmalntlc for the 
past two yaars, has been trans
ferred to Meriden where be will be 

■ installation auparvlsor. The MiUsn 
JwUi aMWa-to JCsiidsB-ns-aote mil

Y A L E ^  G E N T O N
STORE HOURS
MONDAY

A  o - t  h  o
THRU

.'i

655 MAIN ST .-C O R N ER  PITKIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

GOING
SATURDAY

9  TO 9
FREE PARKING

UT O F BUSINESS
SUITS TOPCOATS

sm
TOnr

ANY
HAN

DON'T MISS IT! 
FABULOUS 

VALUES!

VALUES to $85

100% WOOL 
OOUCLES'-TWEEDS

IVY STRIPES

Te$35ValuM

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
WHITF, and PLApr, COLORS. ,____

BROADCLOTH and OTO^RD FABRICS.

$4.95 
Value

Men's-Uwderweer

Jliefs-T-Shirts-
To $1.50 
Voluas

MEN'S HOSE
ARGYLE and STRETCH

$1.00
Value

BOYS' KNiT
SP0l(tT
$HIRTS'

$1.6$ VALUE

BOYS’
CHINO
PANTS

^1.88
$2.$S VALUE

Mm '8I

PAJAMAS
To $4.95 $ 0 > 8 8  
Vohios p

HanOkariBlilefi
WHITE ON WHITE 
•* FULL SIZED ’ 
BEG. 88o VALUE

Dos.

MEN’S

2PANTS$UITS

To $55 
ValuM

MEN’S
To $15 
Valuos

Your Choice

MEN’S DRESS 
TROUSERS
DAOBON BLEND

tp
W tB

Vahiee

MEN’S LAMBS WOOL

SWEATERS

V A i u r

SPORT SMIRTS
‘ |l ONG a4^ SHORT 

' '  ■ ’SLEEVES \
' WASH •m w e a r ! /

- ' -V- ’

To
88.88

Valuee

MEN’S s a i s
■ ■ /

LEATHER and
STBETGR

'Re
I2JH)

VUoea

J
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T V - R a d i o  T o n i g j i t
•:00 mg •  TbMttr <lii p ro g r^ ) 

fS r t  Show (111 Brogreaa) 
Karl; Show (la pragreaa)  
Oct B«t Go

Television
S t

(^rto»D Playboui*
Wild Bin Hlckok , 
ciount of Monte Crleto 

(;30 Robin Hood
mim . „SporU, New* *  Weather 
Lioral New*
Wild BUI Hlckock

g;4B John Daly^
DouRlae t.<lward» •

7:00 Shotgun Slade
Million Dollar Moyl̂ e 
New*. Sporta and Weather 
TBA 
I.ockup
Four Just Men 
TV Hall Order 

7:16 Huntle\--Brlnkley Report 
Highlights

7:SU Wagon Tram 10.
Connecticut Report 
Aquanauts
Music (or a Summer Night 

i:00 U S Marshal - , . .
g:30 The Price Is Right (c) 10. 

Quest For Adventure
SEE 8 A T im i»A T -8  TV

Wanted-Dead Or Alive i. IS
The Nelson Family 8
Men Into ftpace ^  jS

9:00 Hawaiian Eye_. ^
Times Square Playhouse }*
The Millionaire »• g
Haoov 10. 33. aO

9i30 I ve ^ t  a Secret
Horse Racing. Roosevelt Bac^

7X m
8. 13

« •  J8

33

T i" .  10.
10:00 United States Steel Hour 
' This Is your Life 10. 

Cannonball,
Fights

10.30 Medic .
Million Dollar Movie 
Johnny Midnight » ,
Capt. David Grief 
Trackdown 

11:00 Barry Barents 
Big News
World’s Best Movies 
Weather. Sports *  News 

11:16 Jack Pear Show (C) 
Starlight Movie 
Pr^mi^re
F#*Alure ^

11:30 Jack Pear Show (C)
13:80 News and Weather 

Ijite News

8.

 ̂New Circuit Court Asks
$9 Million for Biennium

Butterwortb Studios

Engaged

Radio
(Thla HsUng inetndas only 

umffh. Some stattoBs carry 
WDBU—UW

6:06 Today on Wall Street ■■ 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
1:06 Raynor Shines 

^U:05 Spotlight on Sports 
11:10 Ilaynor Shines 
1:06 Sign

6:00 News 
6:80 John Daly 
6:<0 Big Bhow_

Eklward Morgan
7:15 Big Show 

tl;80 Public Affairs 
B:03 Sign O f f ^ ^ ^

*:M  Weather and Sports.
6:30 Suppertlme Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:25 Point of I.AW 
7:30 News . _  . . .
7’46 Grandstand Bandstand 
6:00 Boston at Baltimore 

11:00 News___________

RockvUle-V emon

tboM  news broadcairt# o f 10 or kO-mlmrto 
otbor abort oewsoastt).

All;15 Sports Final 
11:25 Weather 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Slgnoff

WPOP—1416
6:00 News. Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News_ 
lltlO Ba; Somers 
12:00 Del Rayces Show

WIMF-13M /
6:00 Financial News /
6:06 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. /
7:15 Evening Devotlms /
7-2II Showcase and News /
7:X5 Family Theater /
8:00 News
8:06 News . „  . /
6:06 The World Today/
8:80 Showcase and Newe 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
12:15 Slgnoff _  .
12:06 World News Roundup_________

The engagement of 'M iai Gloria 
N. Kanevich and Jamea .D, Brad
ley, both of Vernon, la announced 
by he'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Kaaevich, Bunny view 
Dr., Vernon.

Her fiance la the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton S. Bradley Sr., Ceme
tery Rd.. Y#rnon.

Mlaa Kaseyich la a graduate of 
Rockville School and attend
ed (3reen Mountain C^ollege. She 
la employed by Hamilton Stand' 
ard, Dlvielon o f United Aircraft 
Corp.,'Wlndaor Locka.

Mr. Bradley, a  graduate of 
Rockville High School, la enrolled 
In the apprentice courae at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, BJaat Hart> 
ford.

No date has been aet for the
wedding.

tleut’g new elnmit court ayatem. 
Which awtaiga tato operation Jan. 
1, expects to'gpend Around $9 mil
lion durliy^ the coming 2-year fle- 
cal period.

'nila operational price tag for 
this new dlmenaion o f the state 
court setup was seen today In 
budget requests o f the State Ju
dicial Department for the bienni
um which begins next July 1.

The circuit court, brought Into 
existence by the 1969 Legislature, 
replaces the local court setup and 
the trial justice ayetem. Begin
ning Jan. 1, this new. state court 
will take over all such functions 
plus some new ones as well. ' 

Actually, the request for around 
g9 million for the biennium is a 
rough approximation. For the 
budget document says that “until 
the court la in operation the exact 
number of employes (and costs) 
cannot be determined.*'

The present spending chart en
visions around 800 employee for 
the 18 court districts to be manned 
by 48 Judges and the court atolfs.

In addition to tlia request for 
the coming biennium starting 
July 1, the court 'expects to spend 
around $800,000 for the flrat six 
montha operations.

Net operating coats should be 
under the $9 million figure, since 
estlmatos Indicate the court wUl

and fines. But here again, experi
ence In cqurt operations ihay al
ter the revenue figure. .

Inclusion o f the circuit court to 
the state’s Judicial department is 
a major Item which pushed the 
Judicial money requests about 100 
per cent above the present two- 
year spending allocation.

The new total requested Is close 
to $2x million for all state court 
functions. Bulk o f this would go 
for salaries.

The budget filed at the stole 
capltol is now undergoing scrut
iny by Stole Budgq.t Department 
examiners. When this is coitipl®!" 
ed, the revised spending chart w ill 
go to Governor Rlblnoff. Nov, 16. 
The Governor then holds, his own 
budget hearings before submitting 
his budget recommendations to 
the 1961 Legielature In February.

While the budget request gives 
an Inkling on what the depart
ment expects to spend during the 
2-year period, thhi agency oper
ates under what Is labeled an 
“open end’’ budget. In other 
words. It  can spend what It thinks 
Is needed; evSn though, it  may ex
ceed the funds appropriated by 
the Liegislature.
. This free spendlng.hand Is given 
so that one branch o f the govern
ment, the legislative, cannot cur
tail the operations o f another—  
the JudldaL

Nathw Hale PTA 
Picks Unit Heads

V • '
^Committee chairman for the 

Nathan Hale P T A  wars announced 
last4)|ght by Mrs. Fredetiek Bunr, 
pres'ldent, a t a meeting o f the 
P T A  executive hoard a t the school.

The first P T A  meeting o< the 
season wUl be an open house to 
be held p e t  U .

Committee chairmen Include 
Mrs. Winiam Staley, room moth- 
era; Mrs. John Pasco, program; 
Mrs. Norman Arey, and
means; Mrs. Theodore Saftord, 
pubUclty; Mrs. Ernest Larson, re
freshments; Mrs. BMwln Bollnsky, 
hoepitolity.

Also, Mrs. Lauren Burnett 
memberehlp; R  u a s •  11 Roberts, 
legIslaUve; Mrs. John Whelpley, 
Luts Junicir Museum representa
tive; Miss Huldah Butler, school 
principal, as fine arts repreaento- 
tive; and Miss Joyce Bridgeo, sec
ond grade teacher, os P T A  
Council delegate.

WOBIJ) BOOK FAIR OPENS .
Frankfurt, Germany, Sept 21 

(̂ P)—The 12th International Frank
furt BcMk Fair opened last night 
With 1,900 exhibitors from almost 
all parts of the globe showing 
some 70,000 volumes.

HlghUghts o f the week-long fair 
w ill be the awarding o f ths Ger
man publishers’ and book dealers 
peace prise to  Victor Qollsnes, 
BriUsh writer and pu bU ^r.

INVESTM6NT PROBLEMS
ram 1 •  â alsok Mr
lumi aa« al 8 * eapahie 
6tt yoar aeawtUskea, to 

your prohlen tavolraa oMthoasaafi ar a 
EmV todlHtoa to lante yw coo l̂eto

Shearson, Hammiu $ Co.
f  M IM h Bkaai. M— dm tor » RMtohaW

Oar adea to apsa lluiniay
II yoa ptaNT. «ra wIB
■tathraa oaO ea y «t •* your aaowoktoea* to

■aslst yo6L
lalllMi deltan» rra hare

E ik  A h U M IA I

DEMOiHiATIC CLAMIAKE
SPONSORBO) b y '

MANCHESTER DEMOOBATIO TOWN 008

Sunday, Sept. 25
GARDEN GROVE :

K E E N E Y  S T ^ M A N C H E S T E R

B U F F E T  •  D IN N E R  •  D A N C IN G  

1 :00  P .M .^ D O N A T IO N  |6 P » r  P erson  

FOB n O K lT S  PHONE M I 8-6850 or M I 8-7884

Local Stocks

.Choi(5e of Names Asked
For School Board Vacancy

the Vernon Board of ^Education, ^  Mariey,_ja __ ...... ..........
asked that Ihe Democratic 

Town Committee name several 
candidates for appointment to the
Board position recently vacated by
William Stiles. .

In a letter to Mrs. Msry Pfau, 
Democratic Town Chairman, 
Kloter eald H Is "the axpreseed 
feeling of the majority of the mem
bers of the Board that several 
candidates be made available. In 
order that the qualifications and 
Interests of such candidates can be 
w e ld ed  and that the Board may 
be represented by the best quali
fied Individual possible.’’

Mrs. Pfau has Indicated the 
Town Committee will name only 
one candidate for the post The 
committee meets tonight to select 
tto t  candidate.

Stiles, a Democrat, will have to 
be replaced by a Democrat under 
provisions of the minority rep
resentation law, which calls for at 
least three positions on a 9-member 
board to be held by the party In 
the minority.

Mw. Pfau contacted Kloter ear
lier in the month and said the com
mittee would meet tomorrow to 
name a candidate. She suggested a 
•pedal nleetlng could be arianged 
If the Board felt the need for a 
replacement was urgent.

In hie reply, Kloter went on to 
say that majority members of the 
Board “Want to'tor. on record that 
If a- suitable candidate. In t h ^  
opinion. Is not recommended..^h6y 
will reeSrve the ri|[bt--t<rj»elect a 
candidate of .th ett^w h  chooring 
from^ajnon^the registered mem- 
boTjrof your party.”

The responsiblllly for filling a 
vacant post rests entirely with 
the Boato of Education members. 
I t  Is cuitomary for the town com 
mlttee of eSch political party to 
put forth CMdldatea for vacant 
appointive poste In government.

Although Democrats ^will name 
a candidate, nr candrdates, to
night, the Board of Education, 
Kloter said, will not be able tq. 
consider approval before the first 

, regular Board meeting in October. 
’’ "The Board Is'scheduled to meet 

in a special session next week to 
discuss school expansion needs 
Members have eald they wish to 
consider no 'other topic in the spe
cial session.

AH AssesMheat NoticeN Out
The last notices of assessment oh 

property In rural Vernon, based on 
the revaluation conducted during 
thre past year, were received yes
terday by property owhers,

They will have the opportunity 
to discuss their new assessments 
and evaluations with appraisers 
through Friday at 8,. p m. In the 
Town Hsll In Rockville.

John E. Hill. In charge of the 
revaluation team of United Ap 
pralsal 0>., said about .3..V)0 ho 
tloes hava been mailed to rural 
property owners since the weekend. 
About 2,600 notices were mailed 
to owners in RockyUle, whose sesl- 
dents had on opportunity to ques 
tlon assessments last week5 

The Ixnira t ^  appraisers' are 
available are 10 a.m-. to 5 p.m. now 
through Friday, and 8 to 8 p.m. to
morrow and Friday night.

According to Hill and Vernon 
AssesBor Montague White, only a 
m o d e r a t e  number of property 
owners'have appeared so far.

The new assessments reprsjent 
86 per cent o f the value of prop
erty as determined by United Ap
praisal (h ;

Namiid to Bee Unit 
W. Carl M ii^hy, 21 Chestnut 

St., has been appointed by Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. to the Rock 
irllle Permanent Recreation Coni 
mittoe to fill out the 

. Tltomas McKeoh,
Ms residence outside 
I Murphy wlU iw n re litoost the 

ftin ILyear to m  to Which McKeon 
was appolatod. Mayor Flaherty 
^tpolptod the 7-member commlt- 
t i f  in midsummer.

Other committee members are 
Cfirlton MUanese, 37 Union S t ; 

Behrer, 22 Grove Bt;

Qnotottona Fnrnlabed by 
Coburn A  MIddlebrook. I M  

Bunk Stoeks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co................     48 46

Hartford NLtlonal 
Bank and Trust Co. 87H 40%

Fire Insnranoe Com(NuiIw
Aetna Fire ............... 81 84
Hartford Fire ......... 47% 60%
National Fire ..........108 118
Phoenix Fire ........... 74% 77%

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Coe.

Recreation com- 
the term of Atty. 
wh* has moved 

tide city limits.

Dairld K. Welch, 23 Thompson S t
AOH Schedules PoH^J*

The Ladles’ Auxiliary, AOIL will 
hold a poUuck tomorrow night at 
6:80 In the Moose Rooms on Elm 
St., Rockville.

Hamsters Fete Scheduled 
The Hamsters, Rockville’s Little 

•Fheater group, will hold a dinner 
pa^^ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Balsor, Glenwood Rd., 
Ellington. Saturday to start the 
1060-1961 BĈ ason.

The party wJH began at 6:30 p.m. 
Members and guests are Invited.

The next regular meeting Is 
scheduled for O ct 13. Members of 
the group say the play reading 
committee will announce-Its selec- 
tlona at that meeting. The Ham
sters have, In past year*, produced 
two or throe plays a season.

Anyone Interested In any phase 
o f  the theater la Invited to attend 
this or any other meeting. Not only 
those who are Interested In acting, 
but In staging, lighting or any 
other activity are Included. 

Deaconeasea to Meet 
The Board of Deaconesses of 

Union Congregational Church, are 
scheduled to meet at the home o f 
Mr*. Mary 'Trinks, 87 Grand Ave., 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. Boy Scouts 
meet at . 7 p.m. and Senior Choir 
rehearsal Is at 7:80 p.m. -

Extension Council Mnetifii^
' Tolland County^htteflslon Coun

cil Is schedulsd'to^meet tomorrow 
at 8 ^.nr.'at ths Extension ofOcs 

"School St. to discuss steps In 
a long-range study of county ex
tension programs.

Miss Fsy Moller, family life 
specialist at the University of 
Connecticut, and Stewart Acker
man, assistant county agent, will 
present a review of the chailges< 
and trends In the county In regard 
to youth and agricultural activ
ities.

TTie council hopes to evaluate 
the material for a program aimed 
at meeting the real needs of 
county work.

Methodists Promote Education . 
New programs In adult educa

tion will be sponsored by the 
Rockville M e t h o d i s t  (Thurch’B 
commission on education this fall, 
according to an, announcement by 
the' Rev. I.nurence M. Hill, pastor.

'There will bs'-two courses for 
the training of "church school 
teachers- and coimselors --r one 
course to be held In Manchester 
and the other at the church In 
Rockville, the latter (inder the 
guidance of Miss .June Tyler.

Methodist CJhrlstlanlty, an In
troduction to the Bible, religion 
of the world, and Roman Cathol- 
liclsm are topics scheduled for a 
lelsm are topics to be held 'Tuepday 
eventhgs at the church at 8 1p.m. 
Each course will be of five weeks’ 
duration. - ^

Wine Baby Beet Honor . 
Merrllyn Nlederwerer won a 

gold ribbon In- the 1960 Eastern 
States 4-H ,Baby Beef Show at 
the Sprihgfield Exp<»iUon this 
week. Her light weight Here
ford took sixth place In Its divi
sion.

Hospital Notes '' 
Admitted Tuesday: Nancy Si- 

tek, Ellington: Ruth Gassk, ElU 
ington; Walter Arba, 35 Dailey
Circle.

Admltte<l today; Mary Skswes, 
.66 High St.

Discharged Tuesday; Mrs. Rich
ard Boucher and son, Haurdvllle; 
Jeanle Bevins, 36 Bnlpslc Bt.; 
Dorothy HohL Tolland; Mrs. Rich
ard Fetko /ild daughter, 69 Ward

" "  !■ '.-•4
Advertisement— , 1

Glean range and fuel oU --- cour
teous serytee. McIClnhey Lumber-^ 
M I 8:2141 or M I 9-4818. v

Aetna Casualty . . . . 88% 86%
Aetna L i f e ............. . 81 84
(3onn. General ........ .888- 888
Hftd. Steam Boiler . . 80 86
Travelers ............... . 81 84

Pabllo Utilities
(3onk Light Sk Power 25 27
Hftd. Electric Light . 63 66
Hartford Gas'Eo. .. . 46 49

Telephone........I . . 44% 46%
Manufacturing Oompanles

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 54% 67%
Associated Spring .. 16% 18%
Bristol B ra s s ......... . 10% 12
Dunham B u sh ........'. 4% 6%
Em-Hart ................. 67% 60%
Fafnir B ea r in g ----- 48 51
Landers Frary Clark 16 , 17
N. B, Machine •......... 19 21
North and Judd . . . . 16 18
Stanley Works . . . . 16% 18%
Veeder R o o t ............. 52 55

W A R D S
ryi ( ) N  T G  ( ) M  E R  Y  W  A  M H w

924-828 MAIN ST- 
OPEN THURS. to  9 P.M.

SELF SERVICB . 1.

BARGAIN CENTER
ROYS' S L E iV P ^  .

SWEATERS
OF VHtGm ORION

Assorted oolon. Stses 4 to 12.

REG. T-98

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketo.

Helpful Tears
Tears are helpful to the eye 

since they bathe the cornea and 
help to clear it of foreign parti
cles, such as dust and halrs,,sjnr 
keep It from arynng^j^tr.H  the 
cornea should digr'"o(|t, ths eye 
would becqms-'bllnd.

USED CAR \ 
SPECIALS

*S9 FORD $2295
 ̂ station Wagon.

'58 OPEL $9^
• 2-door.

4

'57 OLDS. $1795
” 88’’ CJonvsrtlble.

'55 OLDS. $1095
Super 88 Holiday Cmps.

'55 5UICK $995
Special Convertible.

'55 pLpS. $995
'•88 ' Holiday Coupe.

'55 OLD& $t95
88 2-door.

'54 OLDS. $495
Super "88’' convertible. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatlp, 
power steering, p o w e r  
bnkea, tinted glsas and 
many other extras.

'54 MERCURY .$495
! 2-Door Hardtop.

'52 CHEVROLET $195
Deluxe 2-door.

*52 DODGE
4-do6r.

$145

'55 RAMRLER $895
station wa|TOn. Radio, heat
er, au tom ^c transmission.

agon. 
l A c

Clean throughout

ONE D A Y  O N LY !

- CLEARiANCE ON MEN'S

COTTON JACKETS
Y" Dm  River, Wash ’n Wear.

Bices: Small, Medium. Large.

REG. 4.^10 7.94 
ONE LOW PRICE

\ -

^  ■

LARGE SI2S 
LUMAWARE PLASTIC

WASTE BASKETS
Red, YeUow, Pink. . — -J "  .

REG. 4.19

ONE D A Y  O N LYI

“I know I look like an F.-skimo, but vint^vs ave r'̂ VI in

SPECIAL BUY ON

FOAM RUGS
-  9k12 

REG; 23.98

>
REG. 9.88 METAL

W ALL CABINETS
White Poroeloln Finish.

26’* High X 18“  Wide.

Q U A N T m E S  LIM ITE D !

39" BUNK BEDS
Oemplsto with s|^ga, rklls, ladders. Omralna 
niiqile.

\

REO. 44.95

Yesterday— the warm security 
o f old frie.nds, familiar surround
ing.*, and the family close by. To
day—a new shyness and hesitancy, 
first acquaintance with other shy 
young people, and the strangeness 
of a college campus.

Carol Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert E. Johnson, 307 
Spring St., is one o f thousands of 
young girls all over the country 
who has left- high school classes 
and activities behind her to enter 
more serious college life. A  June 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Carol left Saturday for 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, 
where she will major In either 
English or French.

Carol has been planning for col
lege since entering h i;'i school. 
She chose the co-educational col
lege primarily for its academic 
qualifications, and then for the 
general layout, convenient site, 
and roomy dormitories. Bates, 
with an enrollment of about S-IO 
students, also met her preference 
of a small college.

Carol worked two summers to 
help pay for tuition and college' 
expenses, which will cost more 
than $2,(100 per year. She was em
ployed as a salesgirl this summer.

She spent as little money as 
possible on clothing, and concen
trated on acquiring a basic ward
robe. She plans to purchase some 

•clothes while at college.

Her freshman subjects include 
Biblical literature, chemistry, in- 
,'termedlate F r e n c h ,  sociology, 
English, health, and physical edu
cation. She hopes to be.e.xcmpt 
from freshman mathematics, be
cause she studied calculus, and 
analytical geometry in senior year 
at high school.

Carol found it hard to say good
bye to the many friends she had 
made lii high schobl. The perky 
freshman was excited, neverthe
less, about the new people shi 
would meet. She plans to keep ac
tive in sports activities, as she did 
in high school. She labels herself a 
"potential- skier.” and plans to 
Jake up the chilly sport this win
ter.

Her greatest Worries? "First,’’ 
she confided,“ I  was afraid I  
wouldn't like my roommates —  
now I ’m afraid they won’t like 
me!" She. alss>-*fearcd that she 
wouldn't be able to .squeeze every
thing into the two suitcases and 
a foot locker she was taking. A 
National. Honor Society stiident-in 
high school^ Carol was hot at all 
apprehensive about studying;

Herald rhoto hy Pinto . ^voiidev ^vh^d^tbe (ii'.st p i'om  w H l l ie  l ik e ?  A l]  I  n eed  n ow  a r e  sh oes  and pu rse , g lo v e s , and  a f e w  c r is p  p e t t ic o a t s  .

“ Which? 1 just can’t decide!”

QUAMTmES LDOTED
‘Mmmra” “ D a rn .th e s e  nam e ta g s !”

4 -

MIN’S STSIPfO

DRESS SHIRTS
Wash ’n Wear Broadcloth.

'  By Dm  River 
Sixes 14 to 17 neck.- 
A ll sleeve Iragths. ■
■X . ■

' ■ .V , - ;
V •

REG. 3 .^

GOLF CLUB 
CLEARANCE

WOODS ^ I R ^  

RiS. 3.4710 037
u

CRIBS
For ap to oifs 8.' CholOe o f waxed birch or

REG. 32o9r

I ■

'54 FORD
victoria

'54 lUICK
Oonvortible.

$595
2-door Hardtop.

$395

WottB Mtethulr, IM  Ohws B t i  Mb;

VeiBon ood TSloottvOlo m w s  Is 
b— died through ’Tho H m M 's  
RocIrvUlo Bai«M .-B  W, Mala B t. 
tolsplioM tBemeiri B-8U8.

' M ILK ’8 CONTENT 
Cow milk,.In Its natural 4tats. 

is about 87: pisr cent water, 4.9 
per cent sugar, 4 per cent fat, 8.86 
per cent proUia 6U>d .76 per sent.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILET^
BAY DWYER. Used Oar Mgr.

“ Seillag Mid Bsnrlelag New 
OldsroobDee fa r Over 28 VsaM" 
812 W B0T OBNTBB STREET 

■n  »-»d I>  O fM  ■fW lBgil

CAFE CURTAINS 
OR TIERS

ladlM bead or dooroir AatorloL Assorted oolon.

REG. 1.97

• ■■■i •>.

VALANCn 47c

I MNMH MODiRN

2-PC. SECTIONAL
Tw«^' v|;4iol*ti7* Oholoe of brown or btlgo.

1 REG. 79.95

DANISH MODERN

CHAIRS .S'

W a li^  flnlali, leatiw ette cushloos. Oboloe sC I 
or toacHtee.

REGc 34J8

' T  don ’^ th in k  I  can  fit -m u c h  m o r s  in 'h e r e  1”

‘Please, Mr. Nassiff, vvill you restring it?”

.ft.

1'
i  •* t  ’

'.I.-.- .'-.v ^
■..f : t ’i  '■ . . -r.

I .

■ A -

- 3  ■ ; /  V

.It' . i . ;

/  .. **.Well, F e te ; (Z s g l i o ) .  w e 'l l  b o th  b e ’ h om e a t  C h ris tm as  1”^

t f  ■'

lu  V .  • '  -  ■■vs'»'r ia

‘M a yb e  I  epn  g e t  i t  lin ish ed  in  t im e  to  w ea r  a t  th e  f ir s t  gam e, * * ̂  ^

. i
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Rocket Probes 
W ay for Atom 
Blast Detection

V . . . <
(OonttuMd trem'Fagw Om )

the probe wM from BUrtfe^at the 
time of the announcement.

This was the first flight for the 
Blue Scout, which the Air Force 
hopes to develop as an all purpose 
Tehlcte for launching scientific 
probes and .satellites to gain vital 
military data.

If successful, the payload will 
travel 16,600 miles away from 
Earth In about hours. Then it | 
wiU begin a 3>4 hour dcecent that 
will end with its burning up in'the 
Earth's atmosphere over the South 
Atlantic Ocean about 1,000 miles 
southeast of Cape Canaveral.

Lt.Col. Donald A. Stine, project 
director, emphasized the main pur
pose of this InlUal flight was to 
test the rocket and' that operation 

• of the payload ■ was a secondary 
goal. The Air Force, he said, was 
to study latinch techniques, op
eration of the fo\ir aojid fuel 
stages, and stage and payload sep
aration methods.

Success of the payload could be 
a major step in a long-range pro
gram designed to detect an enemy 
firing of a nuclear bomb high 
above the atmosphere.

The feasibility, of concealing a 
nuclear explosion by firing it at 
high altitude was demonstrated by 
the'United States in 1958 when it 
detonated Uiree low-yield atomic 
bombs- over the Atlantic at altl 
tudes up to 300 miles. The world 
apparently did not know about 
these shots until a U.S. newspaper 
disclosed them several months 
later.

This project, called Argus, 
spread a radio-active cuitain 
around the world outside the 
Earth's atmosphere but within its 
magnetic field. The-magnetic field 
prevented radio-active particles 
from falling to Earth and they 

'eventually drifted into Outer 
Spape.

The Argus teats Indicated a 
sort of electronic veil can be 
thrown around thS Earth to cut 
radar and reuilo reception. This 
veil eould knock out a nation's 
early warning system and hide 
the rijfpld adyance'of attacking 
missiles or bombers.
. A detection system could̂  be es
tablished by launching payipads 
like those flown today at regular 
intervals. Devices in these pack-, 
ages would help scientists draw a 
relation roadmap at various al
titudes in apace and would note 
any major differences that could 
indicate a nuclear explosion.

Instruments in today’s payload 
Included a neutron detector, a low- 
energy radiation particle, an x-ray 
detector, two Geiger counters and 
a magnetometer. These would add 
to knowledge already gathered 
about the radiation which sur
rounds the Earth.

Several small 1-esearch rockets 
have inade extensive studies up to 
dlstaneeis of 1,200 miles. But only 
satellites and space, probes have 
s«)t back Information above that 
altitude. Blue Scout rockets, priced 
at about $500,000 a vehicle, would 
provide a relatively Inexpensive 
means of collecting this high-altl- 
tude data.

Today’s launching vehicle Is one 
of several different versions of the 
Blue Scout. Dubbed Blue Scout Jr., 
it measures about 30 feet shorter 
than other versions. The different 
models are formed from combina
tions of six solid fuel rockets.

A total of 12 launchings, including 
two satellite shots, are scheduled 
in the development program before 
the Blue Scout Is ready to start op
erational missions, in about a year. 
Radiation sttidy Is only one of 
several jobs planned for the rocket.

Plays.for Ball'
'' Maurice Landerman and his or- 
chestrli' will play at the second an 
nh'al -Policeman’s- Ball to be- held 
Oct. 1.5, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the State Armory.

The dance Is being held for the 
benefit of the Policemans Mutual 
Aid Assn. This organization pays 
sickness and Injury benefits to dis
abled policeman and also carries a 
death benefit.

Ticket reservations may be ob 
tained by calling Sgt, G e o r g e  
McCaughy at the Manchester po 
lice station.

through the Organization of 
American States fOAS). This one 
would send it through the United 
Nations.

Othr , projmsals concerning Af
rica would; Let new nations train 
their own troops throi-gh U.N. ar
rangements, a d m i n i s t e r  the 
United States’ "food for peace" 
plan through the U. N. instead 
of through bilateral agreements 
between Washington and other 
countries, as now; turn over some 
uranium - 235 to underdeveloped 
nations in Africa and elsewhere 
to help build useful energy for lo* 
dustrial purposes.

In the uranium plan, the United 
States would offer at least 13,000 
kilograms of the expensive ele
ment. all diverted from weapons 
development. The Soviet Union 
would have to contribute a like 
amount from the- same source—in 
military production.

The President’s other general 
proposals arc for reciprocal arms 
inspection for controlling outer 
space, reciprocal Inspection of 
missile and satellite launchings af
ter prior notice and world-wide 
supervision of all-major space sci
ence experiments.

The philosophy behind the pro
gram the President will offer Is to 
give the U.N. facilities for aiding 
new xstlons that want and ask 
help in'-^many areas. Instead of 
waiting for chaos to grip an 
emerging cduptry. ■

Police Arrests

State News 
R oun

' President to Offer 
Aid for Africa, UN 
Aiprial Peace Patrol

(Continued ifrom.lPage One)
about -the President’s speech. The 
New York Herald Tribune said 
the. President planned to be specif
ic, while casting the U.N. In a 
leading role In contrast with So- 
■Adet .attempts to clrcunfivent 'the 
world organization.

"The President, It said, will-urge 
that the United Nations be given 
greater responsIbllHy than ever 
in a wide range of affairs, fn what 
amounts to a' vote of c.onfldf^e 
In the U.N.

The newspaper article describes 
the program as something in "pre- 
venUvls diplomacy" designed to 
have help ready to keep any sit
uation from getting out of hand, 
Instead of nishlng in aid after a 
situation already ha,s become crlt- 
Icaf. ■ -

The New 'York Times also re,- 
ported on President Elsenhower's 
apeech, saying that he would re
hew his,".open skies’ proposal first 
*tiggested at the Geneva summit 
conference in 1955, The Russians 
rejected it then.

The New York Daily News car
ried a similar story.

These are the deUlIs the Herald 
Tribune said it has teamed:

The United Stales has two 
Ideals on the U.N. role in an "Open 
Skies" plan for guarding the world 
against surprise atUck by sending 
up hlgh-altltude reconnaissance 
planes; v

The alrplanA couid be fiown by 
pUota reenilted by the U.N. and 
answerable to It, Or the planes 
could be fiown by noi)-U.N. pilots 
but under some form of U.N. su
pervision.

Jit eittier case, the United SUtes 
)• prapared to donate the aircraft 
to ba uaed. The planes will be able 
to apot nilUtaiy amplacesnenta 

^  movamauta of armlaa 
A o n  taaianaa batchtf.

Thnaata ao pstea tag liaa baan 
Idaoid en-a p lia for aopooasle aid 
to JUMaa, ofitolala aat ft aa a  big 
ptoa—p a r i ty  as l|uga as' the re
cent 9600 DgUtoft propoa^ by the 
UtaMad Stataa for i falsing Hiring 

Xsrtlii Amarica. 
is to. fvpfial aid

Matthew F. McGuire, 37, of 44 
Morse Rd., was ahrested just be-' 
fore midnight and was ' charged 
with driving while under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs. Patrol
man Waller Cassells Jr. said the 
car being driven by McGuire passed 
him going through the stop sign 
at Pine and Walnut Sts. McGuire 
was released under $.500 bond for 
court appearance Oct. 1.

Mrs. cialre P. Gallagher of Hart
ford was arrested early today and 
was charged with fraudulently is
suing a check. Police said the of
fense occurred at Kings Depart- 
meql Store on Aug. 11. She was 
picked up by Hartford police and 
turned over to'Manchester author
ities on a warrant Issued by Prose
cutor John Lombardo. Mrs. Gal
lagher posted a $200 bond to guar
antee her appearance In court 
.Saturday.

Joseph F. I.,aKorge, .50, of 29 
Gardner St,, was arrested last 
night as the result of a domestic 
disturbance and was charged with 
intoxication and breach of peace. 
He was held In custody overnight 
and releaaed this morning Under 
$100 bond for presentation in court 
Monday.

(Oonttened from Page
day*, Thursday through Monday, 
will average z to 4 degrees above 
normal. At this time normal mean 
temperatures in the Hartford aiiea 
is 61 degrees, with a usual dally 
range frpm 73 to 49̂  At New 
Haven, the inormal, high and low 
are 71 and 51, a t BHdgeport 72 and 
53. Mild Thursday and Friday, 
cooler Saturday and Sunday, 
warmer Monday. Rainfall should 
total % to ’/i inch occurring as 
showers about Friday and again 
Sunday or Monday.

Forecait hy Bailey
Hartford, Sept. 21 (/f) — John 

M. Bailey says he Is certain Sen. 
John F. Kennedy will carry Con
necticut in November, and return 
six Democratic congressmen With 
him.

Bailey, the Democratic state 
chairman, made this election vic
tory prediction iii a statement yes
terday after returning from an
other extended campaign tour with 
Kennedy, the Democratic preslden 
tiAl candidate.
' The veteran Connecticut party 
leader said the question is not 
whether Kennedy will carry the 
state In the fall election, "but by 
how much."

He said the voters registration 
figures from the towns ’’clearly in
dicate that many people, volunteers 
and organization workers, are en 
thusiastic for the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket ‘

Bailey, one of Kennedy's closest 
advisers, said that on the national 
level the entire Kennedy camp has 
been encouraged by the receptions 
given the Massachusetts Senator

"He is being met by tremendous 
crowds everswhere which exceed 
all previous estimates,’’ Bailey 
said. Senator Kennedy’s ability to 
stick to the main issues in the cam 
palgn Is Increasing the support for 
him ■■

Bailey saw extensive service as' 
Kennedy’s political liaison man 
during the pre-convention period. 
Since the convention Bailey has 
traveled with Kennedy from.Alaska 
to Maine

Ball'ey will be here Saturday for 
the party’s fund-raising dinnef. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, Washing^ 
ton. Democratic national chairman 
will be the principal speaker at the 
$100-a-plate event, the Demperats’ 
principal fund-raising affair of the 
campaign.

Encapee Caught
Meriden, Sept. 21 (JF> —Robert 

Carroll McIntosh, 26. was arrested 
here last night by FBI and local 
police who said he was an escapee 
from the Federal Correctional In
stitution at La Tuna, Tex.

McIntosh, a truck driver, was 
picked up a t  the home of relatives, 
authorities said. They said he 
was serving a Sentence In Texas 
for Interstate transportation of a 
stolen motor vehicle.

He was taken to the Hartford 
Coynty Jail to await further de- 
Vclopmefits. The FBI did not 
give his home town.

Acci4pnt Totals
Hartford, Sept. 21 (jD  — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally .record of aiitpuioblle acci- 
deais as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date'last year: 

19,59 19(j0
Accidents . .23472 27326 (Est.)
Killed .........  171 186
Injured ___ 14396 1.5075 (Est.)

Record i/i Danger
Berlin, Sept. 21 (^--Connecti

cut has recel'ved a first-place 
award for its 1950 pedestrian 
safely record, the 14th first place 
award the state has wort since 
1946. The 1059 total In the state 
was 64. The American Automo
bile Assn, presented the award 
yesterday to Lt. Gov. John N. 
Dempsey.

Bernard J. Ackerman, chair
man of the Stole Safety Comm'ls- 
sion, took the occasion to warn 
that Uils year's pedestrian toll Is 
more than 15 ahead of last year’s

pace and that most pedestrian 
fatalities usually occur in the fall 
and winter. The state has 66 such 
deaths «o far this year.

/
Held in  Bomb Scare 

, New Haven, Sept. 21 (fi^-+The 
today reported the arrest of 

Irvin Freedman, 25, Ansonla Rd., 
Woodjwddge, on a charge of Itav- 
Ing made a false bomb report in 
c^nectibn ‘'with, a commercial 

-pirplane flight out^of Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks.

The United Airlines plane de
parted from the field yesterday 
morning for Cleveland, Ohio, on 
schedule, after. a search had been 
made.

James E. McMahon, special agent 
In charge of the New Haven office 
of the FBI, said Freeman made a 
statement that there was a bomb 
In baggage of a relative whom the 
Woodhrldge fnan had taken to the 
airport.

After searching the baggage, 
McMahon said, no bomb was found.

The FBI agent said Freedman, 
employed in the furniture .manu
facturing business, was arrested in 
Woodbridge this morning and given 
a hearing befot'e U.S; Commis
sioner R o^rt H. Alcorn.

McMahon said "This is another 
in a rash of false bomb reports 
that have plagued the nation’s air
lines in recent months. There have 
been a total, of 34 arrests th rou^- 
out the country for false repsfti 
involving the airlines since April 
this year.’’,

Traff ic,  Revenue Up
Hartford, Sept. 21 OP)—The State 

Highway Department reports that 
traffic is up 17.2 per cent and reve
nue up 15.5 per' cent on the Con
necticut Turnpike for the first eight 
months of 1960 compared with the 
same period last year. Highway 
Commissioner Howard S. Ives said 
yesterday that Income was $9,361,- 
990 and that total traffic was 30,- 
962,642 vehicles. TTiere was some 
decline in traffic and toll collec
tions in eastern Connecticut.

Mobutu Takes 
Regime, Radio 
In Leopoldville

(Oontinned from Fags One)

official premier’s residence where 
Lumumba is living under protec
tion of U.N. Ghana troops.

Security chief Charles Muzungu 
and his staff were ordered out of 
the building to make way for secur
ity officials of the technical com
mission.'

Another army unit took over 
the radio station from troops of 
the Leopoldville garrison. The râ  
dio has been under Mobutu's con' 
trol since the military coup but 
presumably he considered the 
Thysville troops more reliable.

The' commission will be headed 
by Jean Bombka, foreign minis
ter in the anti-Lumumba govern' 
ment of JosepK Ileo.

Ileo, chosen- by President Joseph 
Kasavubu two weeks ago to suc
ceed Lumumba . as ’ premier, has 
not made any serious effort to 
take over the government offices.

Bombko, a former Lumumba 
supporter, currently is serving ns 
Ileo’s representative at the U.N. 
General Assembly in New York. 
Albert Ndele* fiormr secretary- 
general of the finance ministry, 
was named by Mobutu to head the 
commission until Bombko returns 
to Leopoldville.

Lumumba continued to- issue 
announcements and summon Af
rican ambassadors to his resi
dence as though still undisputed 
premier.

But more and more of his sup- 
port—mainly based on tribal loyal
ties—seemed to be slipping away. 
He watched helplessly from his

residence while hlotautu’s troope 
turned Musungu out ot Ids office 
ecroee the etreet 

The sbldiere made no attempt to 
enter the- grounds of Luniumba's 
mansion.

However, Mobutu persisted in 
his efforts to obtain U.N. approval 
for arresting Lumumba. He pro
tested to India’s  Rajeswar Dayal— 
repreaentative of U.N. Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarslcjold — 
againit the Ghana troopp’ refuaal 
to recognize an arrest warrant 
against Lumumba. .

U.N. official# apparently felt Oiat 
turning Lumumba over to Mobutu’s 
troops might be used by the Com 
munlst bloc to accuse Hammar- 
akjold once again of favoring the 
pro-western faction in the bitter 
struggle for power among The Con
go’s political leaders. ,

Crash KUU Man
Old Saybrook, Sept. 21 WPl— A 

truck hit a bridge abutment and 
overturned on the Connecticut 
Turnpike yesterday, killing one' 
man and Injuring another.

The dead man was Identified by 
State Police as Peter Salaman, 
57, Providence, R.I. He was a pas
senger in a truck police said was 
driven by John D. Messier, 51, 
West Warwick, R.I. Messier yraS* 
treated by a doctor for minor in
juries.

WOMAN FATALLY HURt
New tiondon, (/P) — Mrs. Adah 

B. Cranz, 78, was fatally injured 
last night when a car suddenly 
backed up and knocked her to thf 
ground.' She was dead on arrival 
at Lawrence Memorlad Hospital. 
The accident occurred on the 
grounds of the Smith Memorial 
Hcmfe, where she was a resident. 
Police said she was helping an- 
oth<ir woman out of . the car.

Justices to Decide 
If 50 Get Old Jobs 
At United Aircraft

(Continued from Page One)
The fifty were among thoae who 

went out on^strlHe at corporation 
plants at East Hartford, Manches
ter, Windsor Locka and Broad 
Brook.

UAC claimed these employes 
conducted themselves in such a 
way during the June 6-Aug. 11 
strike that they are not entitled 
to reinstatement. The unions dis
pute this.

As a result, it was agreed in 
the strike settlement that Chief 
Jii.stice Raymond E. Baldwin 
would appoint the board of arbi
tration to decide their cases. The 
three former chief justices, state 
referees Allyn L. Brown, Ernest 
A. IngliB and Patrick B. O’Sulli
van, met with counsel for the un
ions and the corporation most of 
Tuesday to discuss procedures to 
be followed.

Thia morning the actual hearing 
got underway with the showing of 
motion pictures taken by the cor
poration of picketing and other 
sjfrike activities. Many of the 
scenes were spoiled' because a 
man in-the background, holding a 
large square mirror, flashed sun
light into the camera lens.

R.E.W ANDELL
Building

Contractor
R*si^nf id-Comm«rcial 
Alttrations*R«mod«iin9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

A fter 5;00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

GET YOUR LAWN IN CONDITION 
FOR SEED and FERTIUZER WITH A

Lawn Renovator
WE RENT LAWN RENOVATORS

FOR EASIER SEEDING— YOU 6AN  DO A  
WEEK'S W o r k  IN A  FEW HOURS

HENDERSON CONTOUR RENOVATORS
■ •<

for the f irs t tim e combine a vertical cutting renovator 
th a t can be used for Lawn Renovation, Reseeding and 
B etter Fertilizer Distribution,

LAWN ROLLERS

FERTILIZER emd SEED 
SPREADERS

TURF BUILDER 
LAWN SEED— oil kimis 

CLOUT for CRAB GRASS 

SOIL, IMPROVER 

LIME, BONE MEAL. 
SHEEP MANURE 

Lawn Tools of All Kinds

t

M an  
w ith

Scotts^

PARKER LAWN SWEEPERS 
HAND and POWER MODELS

34 DEPOT SQUARE — We Deliver —  PHONE MI 9-5274
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• • • S t a r t  V o u r

L A Y  A W A Y  

T O D A Y

etM atyto to
, n a f  pun

0 $ t o n c

Philco
HT BriBfeasa 
Portable TV

.99
with Trade .

95.00 Down Delltors

Exclusive briefcase-thin styling with new rectangular ' 
19-inch screen. Umnatehed picture perfection plus ex
clusive Philco scan-tenna handle. Powered by new peak 

voltage chassis with improved spur switch tuner.

Compare the
features anywhere!/

PHILCO
WRINGER
WASHER

7 9 9 9

A terrific low pride for a 
genuine Philco wringer 
waaher! Compare these 
qiuility features. . .  porce
lain tub, safety release 
wringer, plus many other 
ddute features.

Firestone 
Deluxe 

Speed Cruiser
25" leys' er OIrIt' I'

f
4.50 Down f

Deluxe features and styling throughout Chrome-top |  
headlight, luggage carrier, tank and many additional |  
features. Luxurious baked-enamel finish.

Bernz-0-
Motic

PiSfil

Velocipede
Only

HandsomS bright red and 
white baked-enamel finish.

COLEMAN

GAS SPACE HEATER
Reg. $i3e;95 

30.000 BTU.

Br^iliRcilce

Si! 0"'»7 7 c
Big IflI-inch wide rake 
whisks away leaves and 
grass. SeasOaed 42-inch 
hardwood handle. '

YOUR f i P f $1011#
I S T O R E

•M  RAAIN %T, m  3-70M
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Bargains 
Usted by uirer

lt*a Natkmal Dog Week
ThW purpose of setting aside 

this National Dog Week. Sept. 18- 
24 is "To bring direct to dog own
ers the need and desirability of 
better care for their dogs.” The 
MANCHESTER PET SHOP, 995 
Main Street, has everything, the 
food and supplies for making your 
dog happy, comfortable and 
healthy. 'You’ll find cushioned beds 
for your dog, also willow baskets 
equipped with plump pillows and 
tufted covers. Then there are all 
wool sweaters and vinyl raincoats 
plus DOGHOUSES with raised 
floors to eliminate drafts. The dog 
diner has suctiom-cupped feet to 
anchar solidly. Dog grooming aids 
include flea killer, coat conditioner, 
deodorant, nail trimmer, identifica
tion tags and jeweled dog collars 
to give your dog an elegant look 
and a very special feeling* of be
ing loved and wanted! ;

Golf Sale at AlUngs
Discontinued GOLF SETS for 

men and ladies are on sale now at 
ALLING’S RUBBER CO. 977 Main 
St. Listed here are only a few of 
the many ALLING values:

$100 "Maryilyn Smith” 4 woods, 
$30.99.

$75 "Maryllyri Smith’’ 3 woods, 
■ $20.99,

$82.50 "Patty Berg” 6 irons, 
$42.99: \

$40.000'''Patty Berg” 2 & 4 wood 
$19.88

$120 "MlddWcpir’ 8 irons. $79.99.
$145 "Sam Snead Sig.” 8 irons, 

$93.88.

Showy Stamp-ohs!

Overweight people should re
member that no single fbbd makes 
you fat—not even If It’s pit or ice 
cream. 'What does make you . fat 
is the total amount of all fodds 
you eat over and above what your 
body needs to get along.

Autumn Officially Arrives 
Tomorrow

Greet the new .season in a new 
season WOOL DRESS from WIL- 
ROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 Main 
Street. Hangring side by  side the 
full length of the store are the 
choicest dresses. Individually hand
picked to fit and flatter you. There 
are dressy and ca.sual wool dresses 
In hlgh-fashoin shades of purple, 
gold, royal, brown and perennially 
favorite black. PRINTED JER
SEYS are delightfully dashing, 
perfect for traveling; they shed 
wrinkles. A KNIT DRESS from 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP looks so 
right for every occasion. Here are 
Italian Knits, also from Australia 
and our own fine domestic KNIT 
DRESSES. -/

Jewish New Year Cards ■ 
Rosh Hashana or Jewish New 

Year is observed September 22 
through October 1. “Hallmark” 
JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS 
available at HARRISON’S, 849 
Main Street, are a thoughful way 
to remember your neighbors, 
friends, acquaintances at this 
■meaningful time. All beautifully 
designed you’ll find a varied as
sortment of Individual cards also 
In crystal-paks of 10 cards for 25c, 
29c and 39c.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

2259
Just a stroke of the Iron will 

transfer these showy fruit stamp- 
ons to linens and wearables! The 
colors — bright yellow, red and 
green!

Pattern No. 2259 has color trans
fer — four motifs — each 6%’’ x 
4>/4” : also directions for making 
place mats.

TO'Order, send 25c in coins to;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Na,me, Address 
wolh zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining man.v lovely desi^s and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Have Pretty Hair Faat
A brand new autumn season 

arrives tomorrow. Wouldn’t you 
like to feel like a brand-new per
sonality. Why not accent and 
high-light your hair. SCHULTZ 
BEAtrrY SALON has the prod
ucts and the professional Staff. 
Don’t be color-timid. Be assured 
that you won’t  look "gaudy” or 
’’unnatural.” At S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON they can wash 
away your gray without changing 
the natural shade. The process 
is sure and subtle. You’ll look 
years younger and vou’ll feel it 
too. Call SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON tomorrow. MGtchell 3-8951

Manchester Parkade Stores
Hit a  Jackpot of Fun and Health 

Come to PARKADE FOWLING 
LANES where FREE CLASSES 
for women are beginning Mohday 
and Tuesday, October 3 and 4 at 
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Bring along your 
neighbor; come with your sewing 
club. You’ll have the thne of your 
life! FREE bowling instructions 
(by qualifiedrteachers to help you 
learn the fundamentals correctly), 
refreshments, FREE figure con
trol treatment on the "STRIKE- 
A-FIGURE’’ massage lounge. A 
nursery is provided, so there is no 
excuse for letting pre-schoolers 
keep you home. Feel better. Look 
better. Sign up now at PARKADE 
LANES. Call Bert Gloss, Mitchell 
3-1507 for detailsT'

For a  Healthier, Happier . Baby
YOUTH CENTER carries all 

five products by ’’Modella" that 
are considered the perfect diaper
ing formula for protecting baby 
a ^ n s t  diaper rash and a.,wet 
bed. Mother will save work, time 
and money With scientifically de
signed "Modella’’ diaper, cover, 
liner, training pants and sleeping 
bag.

If you want to improve your pos
ture, always remember to carry the 
top part of your body as high as 
you can. Pull your waist up from 
your hips. Don’t strain, but make 
a conscious effort. Keep at it, even 
though you may feel stiff and rigid 
at first. Soon it Will seem a natural 
and relaxed position.

Electric Hand Saw, $29.99
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COM

PANY makes it easier for the do- 
it-yourself hobbyist to tackle home 
Improvements and repairs this au
tumn. The 6)4’’ Electric Hand Saw 
now $29.99, selling regularly for 
$39.95, is a power-packed value 
you’ll agree. There are also ex
ceptional values in Power Bench 
Tools With free benches. Achieve 
professional results with these 
handy tools, as you undertake a 
project of home modernization.

Come t o  the Fashion Show
THE PAIR is presenting a 

Fashion Show this Friday evening, 
September 23. at eight o’clock at 
the 'Vernon Elementary School un
der the sponsorship of the Vernon 
Mariner Girl Scouts. THE FAIR 
has tickets available, $1 for adnits, 
50c for children under 12. You’ll 
view a choice collection of out
fits for children and teenagers. A 
pleasant evening Is assured. Plan 
to attend.

Your Eating Pleasure
Is the first .and foremost desire 

of THE HOB NOB RESTAU
RANT. Bring the whole family 
here soon. Only the choicest of 
foods is purchased and then ex
pertly prepared and skillfully sea
soned to bring you full-course 
D I N N E R S ,  also LUNCHEON 
PLATES, SANDWICHES and 
SNACKS that will please and sat 
Isfy you in every way. Make It a 
pleassmt habit to dine regularly at 
the HOB NOB.

Curtain and Drapery Sale
New curtains and draperies can 

freshen a room like nothing else 
can. Give your windows a dec
orator look at budget prices. Shop 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY, to
morrow, Friday and Sat:irday dur
ing their "Grant Crest" CURTAIN 
a ND DRAPERY SALE. So many 
different curtain styles to choo.se 
(cafe, tiers, tailored) al.so draw 
draperies of Incomparable rich
ness and bea:ity,; in sizes to fit 
every window need. Extra dis
counts off Grant’s regular low 
prices prevail. CHARGE IT your 
way; there are THREE PLANS to 
suit you.

Remember that stockings that 
are too short in the foot can cause 
even more discomfort than badly 
fitting shoes. To fit properly, your 
stockings should be a half-inch 
longer than your longest toe.

unseoit honds 
make 

your figure

:.50
Sizes 26-40.

• V
'Slip on 6EHAVE and ftel itiyorir. . .  fesi th* Ilexibla palms 
of lastex whittlino away your hips... feel the magic darts 

.scoop In your tummylwifhout the old of boning . . .  feel 
yourself molded from hlgh( above the woisf clear down 
the thtoh- Put your figure In NEMO’s hands and watch if 
behave! , i .

CUiSTOM FITTED 'u d  SERVICE FREE

C O R S I^  SH O P
« n  MAIN 0T^-MI G-GS4^AMnjB PASKINa

Wearing leather gloves until 
they u e  resdly dirty is not eco
nomical. If you care about the ap
pearance of your gloves, have 
them cleaned often. Otherwise, 
the soil may never come out.

Dressy and Durable 
Just unpacked at NATIONAL 

SHOES are velvety, BRUSHED 
NYLON SNEAKERS, in sizes 4’4 
to 9 at $3.99. Every fashion-con
scious "Miss” will want a pair for 
school, for square dancing, for 
round-the-clock wear. Combining 
glamorous good looks with rugged 
long wear, these "Sneedl.es" are 
washable and have a built-in arch 
cushion. Black only.

Red Grape Wine 
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

STORE is happy to announce that 
"Mother Goldstein" Red Grape 
Wine is back again, and at a new 
low price of 2 bottles for $1.19. 
You’ll find many free recipe book- 
leto here telling you how to cook 
with wine for a magical touch.

See What A  Yard Will Do!

Ptoturea Are Import*
OAiiM lY,

>rtant
WA’TKINB OAliLaatY, 15 Oak 

Street, has a pleasing variety of 
PtCTTURES, P A I N T I N G S ,  
PfUNTS to help you introduce the 
mood you wish to establish in 
your room be it restfulneasi''dig
nity, or Informal gaiety. Page 
through the SAMPLE BOOK Il
lustrating the wortte of famous 
and popular artists, and order 
Whatever you wish for yourself 
or a gift.

Here’s a good way to aofton 
your cuticle. Melt some ao#p in 
very little water, add a tablespoon 
of baby oil and blend. Massage 
this in thoroughly, then push back 
cuticle gently'\

New Pine Accessories 
Have arrived at WATKINS, 935 

Main Street, to make your home 
a center of charm and convenience. 
The PINE M'EMO PAD, $2.98 or 
the pine-framed BLACK BOARD, 
$7.50 will help you remember 
everything! Useful and decorative 
is the PINE SERVER for cheese, 
$3.98 or the PINE RACK,, for 
knives $3.98. These make welcome 
shower gifts for the October 
bride. .

Togetherness Is Fall Theme 
In G)lor-Mated Separates

8145
24’’-3a"

S K IR T
WITH THI NIW

pa; t-orama

If a dress hem happens to 
come doum when you’re away 
from home, transparent tape can 
make a good emergency repair.

Just a yard of lovely woolen 
fabric in 54-lnch makes thia good 
looking skirt to wear with blouses 
and sweaters.

No. 8145 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in waist sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32. 
Size 25, 1 yard of 64-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Mahcheater Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORKS6,N.Y.

For Ist-cIass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No.- and 
Size. ■

Include 35c more for your copy 
of the Fall and Winter '60 issue 
of our pattern book, Basic Fash
ion.

If you do your own housework, 
you will be "better off to use color
less nail polish so that the chips 
will not be noticeable. You can 
■save the colored polish for dress- 
up occasion?.

'  Share the Fun
Now that you have recorded on 

FILM your vacation travel and 
fun, why not have REPRINTS 
MADE at thp FALLOT STUDIO, 
70 East Center Street. Grandpar
ents and relatives are tickled aqd 
flattered to receive a lasting me
mento of your family’s vacation. 
It costs so little to give' so much 
happiness..

The Inquirer

LO A M
HLLoml GRAVEL 

C d l Ml 3-7172
I After 3 p.m.—Sat. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

O  vV M I 1 K N  Y I i *

S o rm i ElisUt SUckio ŝ• mtotaw to m wstou cOi»a«w
Fine quiUty ttiaU W t Iff  fi«C* 
coring nrtoo tlaicicKOduBgt 
citti provido icm, confoit- 
•b it tuppoft ~  i t  •  
low prict you n n  tffor<L

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 5Ialn Striaet—5H S-5821

n / a  Womea’s Editor
New York (NEA)—-Togsther- 

ness, when It’s applied to sepa
rates for campus wear, toaliy 
works out.

This fall, designers have carried 
the whole idea of co-ordination to 
the point where there’s no need 
for any coed to go about in a col
lection of mismatched odds and 
ends.

,For every skirt, there’s a 
matching, jacket—if you look for 
it. And right next door, on another 
rack, there’s a color-matched 
broadcloth shirt.

This concept is used both for 
cotton knits and for woven wool
ens. And the color idea takes two 
distinct directions. For the cotton 
knits, it’s winter violet, pigskin, 
slate blue and campus green 
along with black. In the woolens, 
it’s putty, brass, varsity blue and 
dormitory red.

There are plenty of ^lalda and 
lota of checks, sometimea used 
with solid' colors and sometimea 
perfectly mated to each other. 
One color in the plaid or check ie 
then picked up §nd uaed for a 
cotton broadcloth or cotton knit 
top.

' Though pleated skirts get a Mg 
fashion play this ysar, designers 
have not neglected the allm skirt. 
Lots of girls prefer it and find 
the slim lines most becoming.

But the pleated eftlrt doee un
doubtedly offer a newer look.' A.nd 
that the<old problem of bulkineaa 
that the old problem of alkliiesa 
over the hips is gone. If you doubt 
this, try on one of the new pleated 
skirts.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H r.rus\voM> s t .

Wo (ilvo (irooii St.:viHirs

the FRASERS
HARRY, GRACE and JANETTE 

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO THEIR
##OPEN HOUSE n

'Armour Star* Beef on Sale 
Stock up the freezer; give a din

ner party, but do take advantage 
of the inviting prices on Armour’s 
Star BEEF ON SALE at GRAND 
UNION, tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday. Steaks, roasts, all the 
cuts your family prefers are pre
cut and pre-packaged for your 
shopping c o n v e n i e n c e .  Lean 
GROUND BEEF is 2 lbs. for 89c 
during this sale.

Buy Beauty at Half Price!
At PINE-LENOX PHARMACY, 

299 East Center Street, famous 
"Tussy” MOISTURE CREAM also 
LOTION with Vitamin A to cor
rect the drying and flaking of sen
sitive, undernourished skin, is now 
$2.50 for the reg. $5 size (or $1.50 
for reg. $3 size). Use this prod
uct for satin-smooth hands and 
complexion. "Helena Rubinstein' 
offers her "^KIN DEW" plus
"Herbessence Cleanser” to give 
your skin a younger, dewier
bloom, at an inviting special of $5 
(a $9 value). Take advantage of 
the "Dorothy Gray” HALF-PRICE 
sale on Cold Cream also Dry Skin
Cleanser. Should your teenage
daughter or son develop troubled 
skin (blackheads, pimples, sore 
spots) remember that “Dorothv 
Gray” MEDICATED SCRUB SET 
$1.50, contains , the soothing 
creams, the refining , lotion 'that 
hides and heals. COSTUME 
JEWELRY of the better kind at 
PINE-LENOX PHARMACY, will 
force you to stop and admire and 
claim for yourself the lovely neck
laces, pins, earrings (also for 
pierced ears) priced from $1. -

Days are Getting Chilly
■ And the nights are, too. It’.s time 

for cozy FLANNEL" PAJAMAS 
from MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main 
Street.' For boys and girls up to 
size 14, you’ll find the pajama fea
tures you want most: Full, roomy 
cut for extra year’s wear, some 
with non-skid, plastic-soled feet, 
no slippers needed. Youngsters are 
"well dressed" for the baby-sitter, 
for TV lounging, for bed-time. Co
ordinated SLACK SETS, have 
more dash and style than ever. 
Durable, smartly tailored they last 
and last, for school and for plav- 
tlme. RAINY DAY OUTFITS to 
keep your gradeschooler snug and 
dry on stormiest days come in cot
ton poplins, trench coats, slick
ers, some with' matching hats. At 
MARI-MAD’S you’ll find BLOUS
ES AND SKIRTS with the look of 
beauty and luxury.

Bushy brows • can dominate, an 
otherwise pretty face and give it a 
masculine, unattractive look. 
Brows need., regular grooming 
with a tweezer.

Mav We Serve YouT
M A R T I  N I Z I N G  the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant at 
20 East Center Street, continues 
to serve a growing number of sat
isfied customers. Customers like 
the idea of bringing garments In 
and having them look like new 
in such a short timedn an hour or 
the same day). AM the work is 
done on the premises so there is 
less danger of losing anything. 
Long store hours serve customers 
conveniently. Open 7 to 7 Monday 
through Saturday. Don’t slave 
over the iron during "October’s 
bright blue w e a t h e r.” Have 
SHIRTS LAUNDERE3D in TWO 
HOURS at 299 West Middle Tpke. 
(near the Pari ade). Get them 
back crisp, satiny smooth, neatly 
packaged. And it is not expen
sive If you’re not in a hurry, 
bring shirts and dry cleaning to 
either plant but allow extra time 
because onlv "MARTINIZING” 
DRY CLEANING is done at the 
center and only "MARTINIZING" 
SHIRT l a u n d e r in g  Is done on 
W. Middle Tpke.

A* a pleasant finishing touch to 
a shampoo, put a few drops of yojir 
favorite cologne In the last rinse 
water.

The Season's Newest Hats 
Of course you’ll want and need 

a new H at now that autumn 1960 
Is ushered In officially toinorrow. 
JANET’S HAT SHOP, 968 Main 
Street, has an outstanding' collec
tion oif all-occasion HATS In rich, 
deep shades, -of luxurious fur-like 
fabrics, to lend i dramatic , Im
portance to your I fall wardrobe 
"Try them on. You’ll like- what 
you see in the mirror.

No More Loose Nuts
JOHNSON PAINT. COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, has LOCK-IT, 69c, 
one drop of which will seal and lock 
any new or worn threaded connec
tion. Apply LOCK-IT where the 
nut and bolt meet or the screw and 
wood. LOCK-IT forms a tough, 
plastic bond. LOCK-IT belongs on 
your home-repair shelf. Use to 
tighten any metal fasteners like 
drawer handles or hinges. "DURO" 
is also a product that prevents 
wood screws from loosening. Vibra
tion won’t shake I t  loose. Stress 
and strain won't affect it.

If  y ou r, hands look red or 
freckled, massage In a little foun
dation cream that matches your 
skin tone. Blend it well into the 
wrists and up onto the arm until 
it disappears smoothly.

Guaranteed Workmanship 
J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE 

does good work. Bring your worn 
shoes here to b« expertly repaired 
and restyled if you wish with 
modern, slim high heels to replace 
the thick,’heavy ones, They put 
new ZIPPERS on luggage, jackets, 
purses. HAT OLBJANING IS A 
SPECIALTY.

tf'you use dusting powder after 
your bath, you will find It easier 
to slip into your undergarments 
and hose. I t Will provide all-Hay 
comfort, too.

If Ysu Are 5’ 3" or Under 
BURTON’S is for you! JUNIOR 

PHSTITB' DRESSES are ' custom- 
Mzed and designed especially for 
your diminutive proportions. Slip 
in to '#  ;rUNIOR PETITE DRESS 
at BURTON’S, 841 Main Street, 
and you can walk right out of the 
store with NO ALTERATIONS 
NEEDED. Prices start a t $10.99. 
All. are fashioned with a well-bred 
look you’ll recognize Immediately. 
Shapely, cowl-cbllajsd sheaths are 
fashion news in pfum nretty shades, 
also goldenrod, some With detach
able "leopard" jackets. There are 
high-spirited plaids, priitts> stripes, 
gll so clever, so gay, shapely and 
flattering for the JUNIOR PETITE 
figure, size 5-13.)So If you are 5’ 2” 
or tinder, you are In luck If you 
corns to BURTON'S tomorrow, 
sure!

8W TEARS

PRESCRIPTION
. E x n a u E N o i

MTHRR RROi

Dream-come-true 'Wedding Cskes
You want everything about your 

wedding day to be perfect, of 
tourse. You want your WEDDING 
CAKE, that .once-a-lifetime cake, 
to be very special, very desirable. 
PINE PASTOY SHOP. 668 Center 
Street, with Its staff of profes
sional chefs and decorating artists, 
can be relied upon to handle the 
order for your WEDDING CAKE. 
■You simply specify the kind 
of WEDDING CAKE you want 
(pound cake, white fruit cake, 
dark friilt cake or whatever), tell 
Uiehi' how many people you want 
It to serve and tell them where 
to deliver it. Then don't worry 
about It further. Just^ rest as
sured thst -your WEDDING CAKE 
will be beautiful to look at and 
delicious to tasts and delightful 
to dream on. |

New Eaglaad Utility
"We suggest the purchase of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC A88(X?lATION for Income 
and safety. Detailed information 
regarding this company may be 
had by wrlUn# COBURN AND 
MIDDUBBROOK, TMC. 829 Main 
Street or ealUng ICXtehaU 8;1105.»

Motaai Vtotoa
Fbr maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you abould week the 
advantages of MUTUAL F U ^ S

COMPANY, fill 
Mato S treet lOteheU 8-1671.

In qr^er to brush your teeth ef
ficiently each day, you should have 
at least two toothb(ushes and use 
them alternately so that each has 
a chance to dry out before re-use.

Everything for the Artist
Whether, you are* a beginning 

artist or an experienced one, 
you’ll - appreciate the complete 
stock of ART SUPPLIES avail
able at SHERWlN - WILLIAMS 
COMPANY, 961 Main Street, 
Join an art class this fall. HaVe 
fun. Get your ARTIST SWPLIES 
here.

So Cheery and Qplorfnl
There is nothing dreary or dull 

about a BRAIDED RU<3. burst
ing with friendliness and charm, 
the BRAIDED RUG selection at 
MANCHESTER ' (JARPET C]W4- 
TER, 311 Main Street, Is the 'fin 
est in New England right now. 
You can have a BRAIDEip RUN 
NER going up and down your 
STAIRWAY now. So durable, 
thick and cushiony, you’ll loVe the 
look of your entrance hall. A wool- 
blend 6’ X ^  BRAIDED RUG is 
priced $29. A 9’ X 12’ ALL WOOL 
BRAIDED. mX} is $98. Thqy are 
reversible.

Marenddz
TRWEL ARENCY

18 Andoni $t.t Hartford 
m  CHapcl 7-5857 

Aathorized Agenta For AD 
Rail, Air and Steanahip 

Lines
ManchMter Agent ' 
HAROLD EHLLS 

Td7lttt**7449

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 22. 28, 24 
11:00 A.M. to 8:00 PJtl. TO SEE A DISPLAY 

OF.REAUTIFUL HOOKF-D RUGS BY 
TEACHERS and HOOKERS 

ALSOl JANETTE’S COLLECTION OF MINIATURES

FRASERS' STU D IO
192 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALTERATIONS
On Any Gormont

Call Ml 9-555B
For quick, officiant sorv- 
ico ffays or evenings.

MRS. D. O’GONNEa

NOW OPEN
IN OUR NCW LOCATION

LYNN’S
(FORMERLY OF NORTH MAIN ST.)

301 Adams St., Cemor of Adams and Hilliard $ti.
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH BAKED

• CAKES •  BREAO •  ROLLS
• PASTRIES •  DONUTS •  COOKIES

• CUPCAKES •  SPECIALTIES
•  CAKES and BAKED GOODS FOR SFECIAL^)CCAS10NS *

Hours: 6 A.M. to 7 P.M., Tuea. and Wed., 6 A.M. to 8 P.M., 
Thors, and FrL, 8 A.M. to 7 P.M^ Bat. and Sun., Closed Mon.

PHONC Ml 3 -S m
PLENTY of PARKING

The new building Is huUt and 
owned by JAMES D. ACETO and 
SONS, (General Contractors).

S

'W

565 VERNON ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 8-2461

U T FIELD  n L E S n  H O M L
-dr Sliort Torm ConvalosconH 

•k Phyricol tliorapy Doportmont 

★  TWontywfour Hour Rpgistorod Nurio Sorvieoo 

^  . ★  Hodorii, Cemplotoly Firoproqf RuiMing

PLEASE CALL AOMINISTRATOt FOR RATES-p

ft;

-1

VOTE FOR A 
WITH EXPERIENCE

VOTE FOR 
Lfiroy Norris
For Town Treasurer 

On Monday, Octe 3C* LEROY NORRIS
Mr. C. L<eroy Norris who haa had 12 years’ experience as Town,Treasurer, graduated from loieal 
schools, attended American Institute bf Banking, U of C (Hartford Branch) School of InsurtBCK 
Mr. Norris worked SO years a t  Chtnsy Brae, and la now associated with the John J. jsnney Da- 
aurance Agency. Ha Is a  Paat Maatar of M^mchaatar jLodge. No, 71, AF and AM, Baat Cta«ad 
Cedar'of N u tm «  ftoea t N o.'110, TaU .Osdara of Ubaaon, a  member of DelU Camptit Na, I t .  
r Xm , and a  member of Hoae Co. -No.
Mr. Norria tomarried and haa two ohUdrea and Mvaa a t OS Adslalda r 4

I
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BUGGS BUNNV OUR BOARDING HOUSE m ajor  l^OOPLE

JTHAT 9rr AebUTjWAPPt?<65M0T5 
^SOUNDS LiKEr 1Ue H9I .»  9M b  

"WARPS PlWER PlA»40l 
AtA^OR/IMB WeWSRAPS? 
SAVSIHB GUfJMAlO'S ROD i 
,MADt4'T Se e n  RRaEED/ 
VlHEKE'D VOU $ET "WCTj

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Aniwar to Pravloua Punto '
Arab Stotes

Acmoss
IKativaotthla

rcficm
• It Ulntha

Near-----
•  Among

II Preicribad 
. amount
13 Opposed
14 B ^ s  hama
15 Newspaper 

opinion

3 Was borne
3 This region

is in ----
4 Actresi, - 

Davis
> Hearing organ
• Beast
7 Remain
8 Laid a tegular 

floor
8 Religious 

leaders
17 Negative word jo press
18 Under (poet.) UTroplcal fruit
18 Iferve flber is Electrical

sheath capacity
IlGIrrsnama lO Lariat 
83 German ' . 12 Behrings

article Rinochle
•4 Actress, —  declaration

fore score 
35 Wild ox .

26 Sb1(-centered 
to the point 
of insanity 

28 Iberian 
country

30 Shoshonean 
Indians

31 Foundation 
33 Donkeys 
3.5 Dasheen 
40 Ancient J

Italian
country

43 Caterpillar 
hairs

'45 Himalayan 
country

46 Headgear
47 Vegetable fat
48 Horses (coll.)
50 Ceremony
51 Chemical 

suffixes
52 Serf
55 Singer, Peggy
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N«w Haven, Sept. 21 —Head FootbRll Coach Jordan
OUvar says Yale has a solid candidate for an All-America 
tackle, and a first team that could win the Ivy League Crown.

TTie tackle la Captain ‘Mlke^
Pyle, a 6-3, 231-pound converted 
center from Wlnnetka, III., and if 
any Ivy Leaguer can make AH*- 
AiMricA'thifl stason, he Is it.

Big'Mike, who has beea' im- 
.proving daily in hla new assign
ment, la the key to whatever for
tunes await the boolhi-boola boyt 
in. ^  nine-game campaign that 
opehe here Saturday sgainat Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Said Olivarr's.^
"We moved Pyle to tackle ho 

that one good football, player,
Hardy Will (also of Winnetkal 
wouldn’t be sitting on the bench 
fo r, half a game. This .was T^ade 
easier By the return of Ben BSilmfe, 
a'"real good guard, who ivas ab
sent last year.”

Pyle, tackifs J (m ^ n g  of Sherm 
Cochran, guards Paul Bursiek and 
Balme; Md''center will give the 
Elia ‘̂ ^^hard-hlttlng interior line 
that’s making a happy warrior out 

,of OUvar, He’ll go with them,

Thanks for a Job Well i)one
‘To Kay Ponticelli, organizer and president of the Man
chester Alumni League, 195LJ.960,” read the inscription 
on a plaque presented Mrs; Ponticelli last night at the 
annum Alumni and Intermediate Baseball League ban
quet at the Rosemouht. Making the presentation before 
240 players and parents was Charlie Graff, toastmaster. 
Trophies were presented to league and playoff winners. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto)

New Pro League Star 
Wrote Letters for Job

■ Plalnfleld, N. J. — (NEA) — 
How do you go about organizing a  
professional football team from 
acratch?
nWell, you land new meii fresh 

out of college, sign combatants 
who couldnlt quite crash the Na
tional of^Cknadian Leagues and 
grab veteran! who are free agents 
with a little talent left.

’Then unknowns write letters. 
That’s.how  the Denver Broncos 
of the new American League lisnd- 
ed their left halfbacks. Gene Mingo 
and Henry Bell, neither of whom 
played college football.

As a matter of fact, Mingo — 
31, 6-1, 200 — barely was exposed 
to the gaipe at' South High of. 
Akron, Ohio. Mingo and Bell — 
23,.Slip,.210 — came'out of the 
Navy and Army, respectively, got 
the pro urge In service football.

Tipped Off
Sonteqne tipped General Man

ager Detan GrlfBng to Beil, but 
Mingo aimply sat down and wrote 
a letter to Frank Filchock when he 
read lh a t the one-time Inidana, 
Washington Redskin and New 
York Giant tailback had been 
named coach of the Broncos.

"And I  wasn’t  lurning anybody 
down," smiled Filchock, watching 
the Bfoncoa work on the Plainfield 
High Field.

In training %t the Colorado 
School of Mlnea’ Brook^ Field s t  
Golden, Mingo and Bell quickly de
monstrated to Filchock that they 
had the ability, reflexes and speed 
to play.

Mingo became the first attack 
star of the Broncos when he. ran 
back a punt 76 yards down the 
aldelina in Boston for what proved 
to be the touchdown which shaded 
tha Patriots, 16-pplnt favoritea 
13-10. -Ha ruahad the bail eight 
times for 66 yards and an average 
of 8.6.

"All .Mingo and Bell need is the 
axperianOa 'which will enable them 
to execute plays up to their p'oten 
tlal.” comininted Filchock. "Min
go aUb passes and place-kicks 
well. H« haa gbod apeed, but Bell 
la a  little faster and the stronger 
runner. '

"The American League gives 
fellows, like theas an opportunity, 
adilch la mi a lot of players need."

Bob Howaam, successful oper
ator of the baseball Ueiiver Bears, 
figured seasoned, hands would be 
best for the short and quick haul 
u d  decided that the .Canadian 

’toagus would be the. best place to 
obtain them. ’

Howsam turned to Griffing and 
■Filchock, who spent nine years tO' 
gether across the border as man
ager sad eoaoh.

Griffin an d . Filchock quickly 
brought, on 14 players from the 
Osnadian League, Including Frank 
Tripueka,. the bne-time Notre

Armstrong to Test 
B iu^ird’s Punclk

ChicaijKS Sept. 21 (AV-Bmsst 
Burford of M e m ]^  puts his 
knockout power against the fancy 
boating of Ace AJinstrong, EUaa- 
hstlii M J., in a  mlddlweiijit bout 
tonight at Cbioago Stadium.

TIm lO^roundbr will be televised 
(10 p.m.) and scored under the 
five poiiit must system.

Bimom 26, a  pro since 1066, 
has iMorsd 13 knodkoats in win
ning 2S','ofV3o starts. He will be 
making bis l in t  main anpeoimce 
In dileii|8D Stadium.

BvfiBVtf stopped Louis Staton 
la  fh v ^m iad s la Ua last bout, 
Moicll”|B.>Vtavibuaiy; ba knocked 
out Jeasa SnUh tat two on Jan. 27.
OUun qaliis vloUni list are Henry 
Haidc, Rudy Wllf Greaves 
and Bat Lm k^

'ong, X , b u  been in tbs 
I 8 l ^  j«S6. He bos won 

oS S |  S ^ ta  -ifSIi .a«a knook-

- GENE MDfQXr
Dame quarterback who went to 
the Dominion after service with 
the Cardinals.

Griffin and Filchock use exhibi' 
Uon games to find qut Jiiat what 
they have. ’They never won one in 
Canada' and dropped five before 
repelling the Patriots, who had 
previously smacked the Broncos. 
43-6.

"When Lamar Hunt and Bud 
Adams were rebuffed in their bids 
for the then Chicago Cardinals of 
the National League and decided 
to form the American, the first 
man they contacted was Howsam

’That gave the American Lieague 
a third live one and they kept 
adding them until the newest big 
sports show was on the road.
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Yale First Team Good 
itnunener

along with Veteran ’ Jim' Pappas, 
and John Hutcherson, wlngmen.

In the bsckfield, Ollvar will 
start hla. ninth season here with 
all-Ivy quarterback Tom Single- 
ton, halfbacka "Lou Miller and 
Kenny Wolfe, and Bob Blanchard, 
a crashing fullback. They’re 
shifty, but lack speed,

■There . are some good spares. 
But not eno6{^ should anything 
happen to the first 11 or 12. The 
top reliefers include Lefty Bill 
Leck^nby, quarterback: T ed  
Ifard, fullback; ends John Stock
ing, Rudy Carpenter, sophomore 
Bob Jacunski; Tacklea sophomore 
Stan Riveles and Jack Kockham: 
guards Dick WllUama and Wolf 
Dletriqk, and center Matt Black.

piivar is convinced that the Ivy 
League championships is wide 
open, with' the exception of Brown 
University, and a healthy Yale 
team could go all the way. ^

Cleveland Favored in East 
To End Colts-Giants Playoff

New York (NEA)—Half a doz- a flair for scoring in exhibition 
veers • ago, the Clevelandj games. Norm 'Van Brocklin makes 

—  ■ •• • • ' them a constant threat. A rookie,
Ted Dean, could provide their out
side running threat. Tommy Mc
Donald *ls close to all-pro claes. 
and the Eaglea 8 year ago weren’t 
far from champlohahip caliber.

If Buddy Parker dovild get a 
written guarantee thatxn®'*®**.'’ 
would get hurt, he could wll,Art 
Rooney ' to go ahead and mbke 
book (only figuratively, of course) 
on 'the Pittsburgh Steelers. For 
starting units, they’ll stand up 
vrith anybody. ’Their end corps— 
Jimmy Orr, Buddy Dial, Preston 
Carpenter and Jack McClairen— 
is the best. But what happens if 
Bobby Layne, 84, gets hurt? And 
what if John Henry Johnson 
doesn’t maintain his exhibition 
game level a t fullback?

Defense Full of Holes . 
While George Preston Marshall 

talks, the Washington Redskins’ 
material goes to pot.. They have 
good runners (Don Bosseler and 
Johnny Olszewski ' among them), 
fair receivers and poor passing. 
Their defense is full of holes. 
Chances are a couple of the bet
ter teams,ln..lhe American Foot
ball League Could dump them. 
The beat of the Skins (like Chuck 
Drazenovich and Eddie LeBaron) 
have been leaving them, while the 
kids who were drafted as replace
ments woimd up in Canada or the 
other league. 'f:

The surprises in 1960 will be ef
fected b.v the St. Louis Cardinals. 
They don’t have the stability for 
seripus championship . contention 
but they’ve got horses that keep 
a -scout scribbling in Ms pad— 
John David Crow, most powerful 
running halfback in the league, 
and Billy Stacy, best young defen
sive back. King Hill still has to 
Justify Pop Ivy’s faith he can play 
quarterback'like a pro. "

Predicted order of finiah; 
Browns, Steelers, Gianta, Eaglea, 
Cardinals. and Redaklna.

en .
Browne and Detroit Liona were , in 
the throes of a playoff rivalry 
that threatened to last as long as 
the head on that well-advertised 
beer.

But Ilka anything made of bub
bles, they fizzed out. That’s what 
the New York Gianta and Balti
more (3olta are fighting against 
this year ga they try to match the 
Brown-Lion recoi*d string of three 
straight title jousta;T-old heada.

Where apllt-aecond' reaction de
pends on muscle tone and the 
ability to absorb the shock of 270- 
pound impact, the Giants are go
ing with' more than half of their 
attacking unit more than 80 years 
old. To the six on offense, add 
three more on defense, plus a 
half-dozen others on the verge of 
antiquity.

Pinning everything on a 39- 
year-old quarterback la only half 
of it. Charley Conerly can throw 
with the .verVe of a newl.y-wed 
heaving a bridal bouquet. Frank 
Gifford, 30, Bob Schnelker, - 30, 
and Kyle Rote, 32, catch it with 
the eagerness of bridesmaids. The 
trouble if getting them in posi
tion.

Age Creeping Up
Never, fast, the Giants are pain

fully laggard while professional 
football is moving into the explo
sive era of quick touchdowns. The 
other danger is that injuries take 
longer to heal with older athletes, 
and the Eastern champions have 
not been coming up. with great re
cruits. The best they have in ’60 is 
Lnu Cordileone. who has the stuff 
to be one of the superior interior 
linemen Ilf'the National Football 
League. The shpt in the arm. If 
Conerly needs relief, is young Lee 
Grosscup, redshirted last year, 
but quickly picking up maturity 
and poise.

The' defense that has bean the 
best is' going to suffer because 
Tom Landry, gone to Dallas, isn’t 
around for direction. v

Paul Brown has cleared most of 
the driftwood out of Cleveland, 
which has to win soon to preserve 
the Old man's reputation. .From 
the aquad that last led the East 
ill 1957 only 10 remain. The prob
lem, as always, is no Otto Gra
ham to lead. Ostensibly, they 
have everything alae—good re
ceivers, speed, the best .balanced 
ground game in football with Jim
my Brown and Bobby Mitchell. 
Milt Plum is okay at quarterback 
for routine games. His failure has 
been in bread-and-butter situa- 
ations. The Browna haven’t been 
able to win the cruciala, but now 
Maeatro Paul has' another quar
terback to share the pressure— 
Lenny Dawson.

Bobby Layne always said, "All 
Lenny needs la to be able to play 
in a tough game and produce.’’ 
With the Steelers, Dawson never 
got in. He will with the Browns.
■ The Philadelphia Eagles showed

NEXT: The Western Division

Pltohlng—Jay Hook, IMds, put 
Braves In virtually hopelcffi hole 
In pennant race with two-Mt shut
out, walking one, striking out five 
and- facing only 28 men In 9-0 vic
tory. \

Hitting •— Bob 'Skinner, Hal 
Smith, pirates, triggersd 7-1 and 
3-2 sweep over wltli Skin
ner, 4-for-9 in pair, driving In first 
game dinoher, then lining RBI 
singles for 2-3 tie In n ^ tc a p  be
fore Smith broke It np with 
elghth-lhning home ran.

Harry ( P a a h u t s )  Lowrey, a 
coach with Philadelphia,' compiled 
a .273 avsi-age in. 1,401 National 
League games.

CLQSE-dUT-ALL 1960 MODELS
 ̂>RICES START AT
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After Football Information, 
Ask the Man inu the Middle

A man In the middle ef the action week p/fM' wMc will in
terpret the rales suid unusual situationt of <Mlege «nd profoe- 
slenal teetboU for Newspaper Enterprise Atsn. and The HOrold.

Cliff Moptgomery starts on your next Sport* Gceea a  new 
and easy^o-read dally column fbquiring little space. 3>t The 
Referee decide the queetton.

Afontgomefy, one of tue more active officials, will give the 
riMMler a  better understanding of the game and enjoyment of It. 
He la eminently quallflOd to keep the reader up-to-the-mliflite 
on football. He captained and quarterbacked the Columbia 
team that upset Stanford In the Rose.. Bowl on Jan. 1, 1084. He 
Ijas been officiating since 1038.

Ask The Referee and get the right answer.

High Scoring Nurse
Columbus, Ohio (JF)—For a stu

dent nurse, 20-year-old Paulino 
SIcKitrick of Grafit Hospital la 
quite deadly. In tb i^ ’ years, She

has scored 1,150 points as a for
ward for the Grant basketball 
team. She dropped in 61 points in 
one game last season against the 
Mr. Carmel Hospital team of Co- 
luitibus.

Ed Czarnota Newcomer 
With Indians’ Starters

By F R A ^  CUNE«
No lesB than 10 lottormBn, ioven of thonx' lOniori* wtro 

named to Manchester High’s Starting offenaive lineup by 
Coach Walker Briggs for its first game with Windham in 
Willimantic Saturday afternoon. The only non-lstter winner 
on the Indiana offenaive squad wllia 
be center Ed Cluumota.

Briggs’ starting backflrid will In
clude three seniors and one Junior.
Fdllback Dave Malauaky will be 
the only underclassman among the 
ball carriera. Other backfleld start
ers Saturday will be Don Selpel at 
quarterback, Greg MancMiek at 
left halfback and Co-Captaln Mike 
Bimmona at right halfback.

Flanking pivotman CurnoU will 
be Tony Alibrio, son of tht In
dians, assistant coach, and Dick 
McMullin. Allbrio is a junior whilt 
McMuUln is a senior. Co-Captain 
Bob McCabb and Junior John 
Haugh will start a t the tackles 
with a pair of seniors. Buddy 
Minor and Bill Beiekewicz slated 
to open at the wHngs.

*More Lettermen
A trio of seniors, Dennis Siebsrt,

Bill Maneggia and Bill Eagleson,

and one Junior, Davt Anderson, 
will be inserted into the UnSup 
when the Indians go on defenss. All 
four won thsir mohograms a year 
ago.

SiSbcrt, Maneggia and Anderson 
will move into the tine at end, 
tackle and, guard, respecUvely 
while Eagleson will see sendee as 
linebacker, halfback or safety Than 
depending on whit particular ^ e  
of defense the Indians may bt sm-. 
ploying.

Siebert and Maneggia wdU also 
see some duty on offense while Bob 
Davidson will spell Csarnota at 
center, Backfleld reserves who aro 
likely to see action are quarter
back Dave Tupper, halfbacks Tom 
Sheridan and Karl 'Then and full
back Jim Galanek who may also 
run from tha halfback slot on 
occasion.

ALLSTATE 
T R IP L E  GUARANTEE

1. life tim e Guarantee 
against all deflBcU in material 
a ,d  workmanihip prorated en 
tread wear.
2. 'Tlihe Serrloe Guarantee 
againat all tj'peeof reed hasaHe 
prorated on months aaed.
St Satlefiaotion Guaranteed 
or your money bade. All adjust- 
ments are based on the current 
price without trade-in at time 
ofretura.

ou juuk  XT n . i  j m eoc

Here.ls the tire that will really give you the non- 
akid action you will nwd to get through the snow,, 
mud and ice! Deep-^p traction . . . against for
ward, back and aide skida. 16-month guarantee.,

EXTRA! 14-in. Tubelesa Snow Tires 
ALLSTATE SAFETY TRACTION with TYREX

7.50x14 ................ .. 16.88 Each in pairs plus tax'"*
8.00x14 . .18.88 Each in pairs plus tax’"*
8.50x14 . . . . . . . . . .21<88 Each in pairs plus tax**

Tube-Type

Each In pairs 
Plus Tax

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR
TYREX . . .  Tire Cord of the Future!
Runs Smoother . . . Rolls Easier . . . Stronger!
^•TVREX Is the'eertlfieatton mark ef Tjrrex, 1bc„ 

for liseose tire cord.

7.10x15............ .. .16.88 Each in pairs ^na tu **
7.60x15 .................. 19.88 Each In pairs plus *^***

15-in. TUBELESS ^
6.70x15 ................ .16.88 EaclTin pairs plus tax**
7.10x15.......... . .18.88 Each in pairs plus tax**
7.60x15  ........... 21.88 Each in pain plus'tax**

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR

DRIVE NOW PAY LATER
ASK AlOUT SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN! 
FAST n iE  TIRE MOUNTIN« . . .  ^

ALLSTATE TYREX TIRE
AJOkIB TURE.TYPE 

BLACKWAU
A brand new tire , . . yst so low 
priesd and is guaranteed against 
oil types of road hazards for one 
full year!
7.10x15  ..............12.88
7.60x15  ........ . . . . . . . . 14 . 88

n « s  Tax

And Qld Tire Off 
Tour Ckr

PRE-SEASON SALE!
"ALL SEASONS" SNOW TIRCS

Site d.lOxlS Blodcwall
Hsra’s the tire with husky, deep bit
ing cleats that reaUy dig In . . .  no 
more spinning in Snow, nush or mud.

Reg. PrlM Each IT.U 
Plus Tax

cleats that reaUy dig In

Full la-Month Ouarantse against all 
road hazards.
Rek. 10.16-^7.10x16 Snow Tire -

14.U. Eodi Plus TU
Reg. SL7Bx1.Wxl» Bneir Tire

: 1M B  n id i P lw  Tut

koch 
n o s n s

Mo Trade-la 
Msesssoiy :

**Sati6fiiction guaranteed pr yoiiu: money back**
"i ";— — --------
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

No Mondfliy H9 iiday fo r W catherindn  
Never before has a Manchester Open Golf Tournament been 

V DOBtDoned due to the weather but for the past two Mondays 
DMl^wb of the two-day 15th annual classic at the Country 
n u b V as washed out. The new date for the professionals and 
low handicap amateurs to play is Monday. All that is needed 
is a little cooperation from tlie weatherman.

First it WBS Hurricane tionna'’' 
that foived postponement of play.
I^st Monday, an all day rain, that 
cot heavier ns the daylight hours 
passed, made the course unplayable 
and no- scores were counted De
spite the poor conditions, 76 golf
er* had teed off and a like number 
was readv to play when a decision 
was made to curtail activities.

It has rained before, and hard, 
during previous Opens’, and on- one 
memorable -occasion artificial light 
from automobiles was necessary to 
help starters complete, inclml^g 
Henry Bontempo who won. The 
vear'of the latter's triumph was 
1952 and was by far one of„ the 
most dramatic finishes in Open 
historj’ It was the first of four 
triumphs for the Bay State veteran 
in the Silk Town classic,

*  *  *
Orifcinal C onim illee^^-'

Of the original members of the
Tournament Commit^e/'that pre
pared and conducted the Manches
ter Open, as a cHmax to the golf
ing season, wty three are still ac
tive at the,-cnib. Tommy Faulkner,
Stan Hlllti'skl and Max Schubert.
The iafter has been in the Dawn 
Patrol for 15 years, the first four
some in ekeh Open to tee off â l 7 
o'clock. HillnskI, wjio won the Club 
Championship last Sunday for the 
third time, will be one of the men 
to watch Monday, Stan's game Is 
at its peak and Alex Sott's 67 dould 
bs matched, or even topped.

Who conceived the Idea of stag
ing a Manchester Open?

I can't put the linger on the 
originator but I do know that 
whila members of the Country 
Club Bowling League were chat
ting before dinner was served in 
the spring of 1946 that the mat
ter was brought tip.

It  was agreed upon to offer J.500 
la cash awards; or merchandise 
Where would the *500 come from 7 
Club members, at the banquet,
When told of the projected move, 
pledged the necessary amount 
even before the main course was 
served.

The Manchester Open has 
gromt from a J500 to a 11,750 
event. The lending pro today 
gets 1400. From 122 pros and 
amateurs in 1946, the event has 
attracted as many as 402 golfers 
in 19,58. Since 19.53, the Open 
h u  been staged on two days to 
accommodate all players wishing 
to take part.

♦ e *

Hftrr ’ n T here
Tom „Kelley, veteran Mnnehes 

ter H l^  baseball coach and re 
tired football official. Is a patient 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
..C . Francla (Chick). Toomey, for 
iher Bates athlete. Is the only 
Manehester member of the East 
em Association of Intercollegiate 
Football Officials for the 1960 
■eason. Toomey worked an ex 
eellent schedule last.fall, most as 
signments being Ivy I-eague at 
tniiBtions. There are only eight 
offleiala in the EAIFO from Con 
nsctlcut. .Current issue of Sports 
Illustrated carried a photo of Dom 
Squatrlto of Manchester, co-rap 
tain of the Wesleyan football 
squad, in the annual college foot 
ball preview. A guard last sea 
■on. Coach Norrn Daniels has 
^lifted Bquat back to the fullback 
■lot, a position the husky young

No Word froni Casey on

on
Now York Sent 21 UP)— pl*y«r« ars no^ concerned right^advanced age and his aUlng health*m ly U  the Yankee* win the pen- xsew lOrK, aepi. enneera la a factor, too.” nanL

Anybody who Bayg'that Casey 
Stengel will retire from, base
ball at the end of the 1960 
season knows more about it 
than Stenger himself.

So said the 70-year-old aklppir 
of the Yankees today in thp^ake 
of New York's ‘2-1, ll-i;>rting vic
tory over the Washlntton Sena
tors last night. t'Humph move^ 
them B step c\opef to the American 
League peniyafU.

Speculation over Stengel's re- 
tiremprif was prompted by colum
nist'Joe Wllllam.s' prediction in the 
.World Telegram and Sun that 
Casey finally,will pull the curtain 
next month on his 50-year career 
as a player and manager.

"How the heck does he know 
when I don't?" asked Stengel. 
"And If I did, I wouldn't tell any
body. Certainly not now. I'm sure

now about ma, .̂Thelr main concern 
!■ winning the''pennant. And that’s 
mine, top. '

'  Contract Expires 
Jir have a two-year contract," 

Stengel explained patiently. " I t  ex
pires in October. At the proper 
time, I  will sit down with my play; 
ers and then evei^rbody will know 
whether or not IMl be back next 
year.” '

A majority of the New York re
porters who have traveled with the 
Yankees believe Casey will retire, 

Joe Trimble, of the News, thinks 
Stengel will retire. He goes a step 
further aqd believes Casey will be 
succeeded by Al Lopez, currently 
the manager of the Chicago White 
Sox.

"All of us-hope Casey manages 
the Yankees the rest of his life," 
said Trimble, "but I think he’s be
come a bit tired of the grind. His

is a factor, too.
Gui Steiger, of the Mirror, be- 

lievee Caaey will be back.
"Stengel will never quit," he 

•aid emphatically. "Baseball ia his 
life.”'.

Dsn Daniel of the World Tele
gram and Sun, agreea that 
Stengel will not quit but he be
lieves Casey will be fired if the 
Yankees fail to win the pennant

"If  he loses, he’s through,” de
clared Daniel. " If  the Yankees 
win, I  don’t see how they can fire 
him."

Leonard Shecter of the Poet is 
another who thinks Stengel might 
possibly be fired.

May Be Fired
"Stengel won’t leave unless he’s 

fired,” said Shecter. "He may be 
fired, win or lose.”

Jack  Lang of the Long lelqpd 
Press believes Stengiel will retire

nant
"If  the Yankees should lose thia 

pennant, and I  don’t aee how they 
can,” said Lang, "Casey will .be 
back next year. He wants to win 
'ohe more championship and he’ll 
stay until he does. No, he won’t be 
fired."'
. Lou Effrat of ’Times is of 
,Uie opinion Stengel will quit be
cause "He’ll have that ^Oth pen
nant he’s been after. ’There’s also 
the age factor. I  think for the first 
time Casey ia a little tired of it 
ail. He’s independently wealthy, 
you know, and he doesn’t neffl 
this.”

Said ’Til Fcrdenzl of the Journal- 
Amerlcan: "He/will retire at end 
of the year, undoubtedly he will 
win the petmant and that wiH be 
the climax of his great career, 
winning 10 pennants,, the same as 
John McGtaw .̂ ’Then he will have 
had everything.”

M'AI.T FF.BTtU.SON
man would rather play. .Sam Fos
ter, former Manchester High half
back, is a promising candidate 
with Coach Dan Jessee's Trinity 
eleven this fall.

* . *  *

I'roiit ami Center
Congratulations to Stan Hllin- 

.skl on his smashing victory Sun
day in the (Jlub Championship fi
nals over Einar Lorentzen. Stan 
adiiilttcd before the 36-hole oft- 
paslponed test that his game was 
at Its peak and he wasn’t kidding. 
He won by a cipriforlable 11 'and 
10 margin, .ineldenlally, after the 
match, the two contestants at
tended a birthday party In Lor- 
entzen's honor, his natal day be
ing last Monday...Walt Ferguson 
proved last weekend what he 
knew'all along that he was the 
best golfer at The Herald. The 
co-publisher won the annual event 
at the Country Club with a 78. 
Second place honors went to Rudy 
Heck, with a 8 9 . .For the *econd 
year In a row, Phil Hyde has 

qĵ hed the finals of the Town 
Singles Tennis Tournament. The 
Manrheater High faculty member 
is paired with veter/in Jim I^iSure 
in the title match Balurday mor
ning at 9 o'clock at the high school 
cour'la. The boys had better set 
the alarm to Insure a iirighl and 
early start.

*  • ■

Eml »»f ih r Line

So-So Guy in National Loop, 
Arroyo Yankees’ Life Saver

XT„.„ VfvvV ciont 21 __“*’ed home as catcher Earl Battey*with a three-run second Inning,
XSeW  I  t> iK , O 1 . ■ fBt-rtw fr-nm  M erw lnn ♦rl»o-erju l h v  B ums "N lxon’s  one-on"

Hotel rooms In Pittsburgh are 
scarcer than hen's teeth. All ma
jor hotels are booke<l solid the 
first week In October. Anyone won
der w hy?.. And the hodel situa
tion Isn't much better In New 
York f5ly the first week.In the 
next inonth. .Tc(i/.Williams ha.s 
turned down a lucrdtlve offer from 
NBC lo handle teevee baseball 
broadcaats next sea-son.. Bucky 
Harris Is "out" as general man 
Hger of the Boston Red Sox and 
the nimor mill, working overtime, 
has a man outside the organlza 
tton stepping In .to handle the No. 
1 front ofllre Job. .Ty Cobb was 
as happy as the many youngaters 
he met over the weekenil at Yan
kee Stadium, The Hall of Famer 
sat In a, box next to the Yankee 
<lugout and was the target for 
hundreds of fan.s who soiii^l and 
recelvd his niitograph.

There were a few scoffs in late 
July when the New York Yan
kees, looking for pitching help 
in the American I>eague race, 
came up with Luis Arroyo, a 
little lefty reliever who had been 
pretty much of a so-so guy In the 
National I-eague.

The Yanks were second, a game 
behind Chicago's White Sox, when 
they reached litto, the Intemation-^ 
al Ijcague for Arroyo, who had 
worked for St. Louis, Pltsburgh 
and Cincinnati In the NL. ..But 
they've won 38 of 68 since, and 
little Luis has figured in a third 
of those victories, which hav* sent 
New York four games in front 
with 10 to play.

Arroyo was credited with nei
ther a decision nor an official 
save last night, but he, wiis the 
guy who set up a 2-J, 11-lnning 
victory ovtr Washington that' left 
the Yanks just six victories shy 
of a World Series date two weeks 
from today.

After the Yanks blew a 1-0 lead 
on a wild pitch in the ninth Inning. 
Arroyo cut short the rally by 
retiring plnch-hltter Pet# Whlsen- 
ant, on a short fly, ■ and Johnny 
Schalve, on a strikeout,- with the 
bases loaded. He finished with 
1 2-3 Innings of hitless relief be
fore the Yanks finally broke the 
tie on a bases loaded error for 
their fifth straight victory.

That reduced New York’s magic 
number to six over the Baltimore 
Orioles, who broke a second place 
tie with Idle Chicago by beating 
Boston, 4-3. Detroit whipped 
Cleveland 9-1 In the other game

dropped a throw from Harmon 
Klllebrew. Ell Grba (5-4), coming 
on after Arroyo was lifted for a 
plnchhltter, was the winner.

• # •
ORIOLES 4, BED SOX S —

Baltimore, down 3-0, battled back 
with the help of Gus Triandos’ 
10th home run and broke a tie with 
two-out. singles in the eighth by 
Gene Woodling, Jim  Gentile and 
Brooks Robinson — who was duck
ing away froiri. a pitch when he 
blooped a hit into right. Billy Hoeft 
(2-1) was the winner in relief. Tom 
Brewer (10-13) lost It after the 
Red 'Sox had given him the lead

triggered by Russ Nixon’s one-on" 
homer, off Skinny Brown.

Ted Williams of the Sox was 
sidelined when he fouled a first-in
ning pitch off his right ankle.

• • •
XIOERS'^9, INDIANS I  — Dick 

Gernert, Lou Berberet and Al Ka- 
llne hammered home runs for the

the whmer, giving up seven hits, 
three by rookie Ty Cline, who 
drove In the Injuns' run with a 
sixth-inning single, Jim  Perry (17- 
9) was the loser.

W L Pet.
New York . . . 87 .57 .604
Baltimore . . . 84 62 .575
Chicago . . . . . 83 62 .572
Washington . . 72 73 .407
Cleveland . . . . 72 73 .497
Detroit . . . . . . 67 79 .459
Boston ........... 63 82 .434
Kansas Olty . . 52 92 .361

COMMAND PERFORMANCE— Finch-hitters leave the 
New York Yankees’ dujfout with implicit and emphatic 
orders from Manager Casey Stengel, a good judge ol 
distance. ' -

Guessing^ Game Again 
On W illiam s, Jensen

YANKS *, SENATORS 1 — The 
Yankees, given a 1-0 lead on 
Mickey Mantle’s 36th home run In 
the fourth inning, were rolling be
hind rookie Bill Stafford's four-hit 
shutout pitching until the ninth 
Then two singles and a walk load
ed the bases, and a wild pitch by 
reliever Jim Coates tied It before 
Arroyo hustled in.

A leadoff single by Bill Skowron 
his third hit of the night after mis 
sing a game because of injury, got 
the Yanks rolling In the 11th 
against loser Doji Lee (8-6). Two 
walks loaded the^baaes, and when 
Tony Kiibek grounded to third 
pinch-runner Joe DeMaestri scqot

NACHINH SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday's Results 

New York 2, Washington 1 (11) 
Baltimore 4, Boston S 
Detroit 9, Cleveland 1 

Only games sche<luled
- -  GB

4
t'/j 16</, 

15'A 
21 
241/, 
S5

Today’s Games
Washington (Ramos 11 - 15) at 

New York (Ford 10-9)', 2 p.m- 
Boston (SuUivan 6-16) at Bal

timore (Barber 10-6), 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Daley 1 5 -4 ) at 

ChlOAgn (Wy n 12-10 or Score 4- 
10) 9 p.m. ,

Only games scheduled » 
Thursday’s Games 

No games scheduled.

D ykes All Set fo r ’6 1 , 
After Long Ball H itter

■ I I l ls  I
Cleveland? Sept. 21 (A>)—Jimmy Dykes will manag* the 

Cleveland Indiansin4961, and, he says, if General Manager 
Frank Lane gets him a long-ball hitter, “The outlook for next 
season is bright.'

FREE PARRII8 AT ALL STRRES • PRfMrT SERVICE

AH Popular 
Make

ENGINE
EXCHANGES

MACHINE SHOP WORK
’ PRECISION MACHINING WITH NEWEST 

EqiTIPMENT

• ALL rk P E S  OF VALVE WORK Including Work On 
V-K Engineft and Exchanges On Chevrolet Heads

• CRANKSHAFT GRINDING On or Off Car
• WRIST PIN SETTING
• CUSTOM ENGINE r e b u i l d i n g ;

Marine, Farm, Industrial, Automotive ,

We Stock Nationally Famous

SEAL POWER and 
GRANT PISTON RINGS

If  Your Dealer ’ Doesn't Stock Parts, W* Invite Tour Inquiries

jlmost Anything ^^utomotive

MACHINf SHOP E]
SFRVICf UMODERN stores rOR AUTO PARTS

, «S1 JPARK 8T. /
HARTFORjt)*

TeLM ckM n7-|8U4
ooRivEE m n m U o

PROSPECT 8T., Corner 
ol'GOVERNOR ST. 
e a s t  HARTFORD 
Tpl. .^Ackstfn 8x2161 

ALABN AVfel, THOMPRONVnXl! — Vsl. ■ ! *-f40S

W,:MIDPLE TURNPIKE 
 ̂ Near BROAD 
MANCHESTER 

Tel. Mitchell .7-5168

Baltimore, Seipt. 23 OP) — < 
That guessing game U on 
again. You know, the one in
volving Ted Williams and 
Jackie Jensen.

Will they play baseball in 
1961?

Wltliams, Boston’s 42-year- 
old hitting great, dropped a 
strange remark prior to last 
night's 4-3 loss to Baltimore.

“Only one possifollity could 
make me change my mind 
about playing next year,” he 
said, and let the sentence trail 
.off. Then, In a quick breath,' 
fie s.aid:
• "No. Ignore what I  just 
said. I ’m 'gonna quit at the 
end of the season. That's final. 
There are no contingencies, 
This Is i t . . I've had it as a 
player.’’. ■

/He refused to say what 
prompted him to mention the 
poflaibility that he could re
turn. He ha.<i maintained ail 
■eason that he would quit at 
the end of the current cam- 
paign.

Jensen, whose righthanded 
power was sorely miseed by 
Boston when he decided to re
tire at the end of last season,

■ said at his home in. Crystal 
Bay, Nev., that there is a re- 

■ mote po.ssiblllty he may re
turn.

‘.Tm just saying anything 
is poesible,” he said. ’’I  don’t 
know what the future might 
bring.'

■Tve mqde up my' inlhd 
once..̂  There is a remote pos- 
■ihHIty that I might change 
it, but it is very improbable.

I doubt that I ’ll return to 
baaeball.’’

Previously, he had answered 
with a fiat "no," when asked 
if he would play agrain In 1961.

Williams limped out of the 
game last night when he 
fouled a pitch off his right 
ankle in tte  fiMt Inning.*

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Resulte 

Ran Francisco 6, Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 7-3, Philddelphla 1-2. 
St. {..oiiis S, Los Angeles 2. 
Cincinnati 9, Milwaukee 0.

I ’m not one to go overboard.” 
■aid the 63-year-old Dykes last 
night in praising the fourth-place 
Indians after Inking a one-year 
contract to continue* the manag
ing Job he to6k over on Aug. 3.

I think if we lack anything at 
all, it’s a long ball hitter,” Dykes 
said. "Knowing Fi-ank Lane, as I 
do, I  think we’ll have one at Tuc
son next spring."

Since Gary Bell developed arm 
trouble, pitching has been a prob
lem for the Indians, but Dykes 
said "I  like what I ’ve seen” of the 
youthful hurling staff. ^

It  was Dykes’ handling of 
Barry Latman, who has won six 
straight, and Bobby Locke that 
helped decide Fank Lane to re
tain the veteran manajier. Lane 
said. That and reetoratldn of club 
discipline.

Both Dykes and Lane made it 
clear that when Jimmy came here 
from Detroit and Joe Gordon left 
bj teke Dykes’ job managing the 
Tigers, no commitment was made

\V. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittaburgh ' . . .90 65 .621 —
8t. Louis .......... .83 60 .580 6
Milwaukee . . . . .82 63 .566 O'/j
jMtt Angeles , . .77 68 JiS l IS
.Sun Francisco . .74 78 .503 17
Cincinnati . . . . .66 80 .452 241/,
Chicago ........... .56 88 .385 34
Philadelphia . . .63 93 .363 '371/,

.MixKD nui:ni,K8
filan d in ft

Shlrley*Gordon Hampton . . .  
M arg«-Joc D ePautol 
Carol-Ceorjpe Maraifnano 
P^lf-Bqb Bonadlea 
Allce<Norm Gaimon 
Barbara-D ick McConviltla 
jF a n  Bill Thurafon '  
Ann-NIrk Tw^rdy 
Fiance8-Albf»rt Yoat 
Hildur-Mirkuy ZawiatowRki 
Ann-Bob Oaernon '  '
Alva-Kd Doucette 
Thala-Reglnald Moaher . 
.Marge-Oeorife Murphy 
Nancy-Norm W arren 
Nan^-<Jem» Yoa't 
Joy-FlfU'd . ;
M abel-I^n Harrison 
Helen-Lewla Ivek 
Llnda-Harriaon-Lou

Lam oureux * ,» 0 I .000

Today’s Games —
Loa Anfj êles (Drys^ale 14-lS) at 

S t  Louis (Jarkaon 17-13), 9 p.m 
Cincinnati (O’Toole 12-11) at 

Milwaukee (Spahn 20-9), 9 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (2).
Only Games Scheduled.

. -

Tuesday’s H om ers

(Seaiwm Total In Parentheses) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Mantle, Yankees (36).
Kallne, Tigers (15).
Berberet, Tigers (5).
Gernert, Tigers (1).
Triandos, Orioles (10).
Nixon, Red Sox (6).

. NATIONAL LEAGI^E 
Smith, Pirates (11).
■Vlrdon, Pirates (8).
Woods, Phils (1).

Bill Thurston's 151—387 topped 
men's scores.

Leaders among the women were 
Shirley Hampton 127, Joy Briggs 
12i_ Marge DePautSt 120, Marge 
Mu’ii>hy 115, Nancy Yost 114.

Closeout Sale
ON OUR COMPLETE UNE OF

S E A L A N D E R  B O A T S
EASY TERMS . . . TRADES ACCEPTED

liaiiihMtDr Oldsmobile Mo|lor Sales
S12 WEST CENTER ST.—Ml 3-1511

LOOK!
#  Choice Hours Still Available 

for Leagues and Clubs!
#  Now Forming a Sunday 

Mixed Double League from 
6 to 8 P.M.

Open Bawling A t All Tinws!
‘ »  A.M. TO CLOSING

MANCHESTER

BOWLING GREEN
484 CINT|m ST., MANCHtSTim—Ml M 1f3 .

beyond the present season. Wheth
er r i ^ s  got a raise in pay was 
not disclosed.

Although the Indians have lost 
27 and won only 22 since Dykes 
took over. Lane said. he feels 
"Jlmmv has done a most credit
able job.” Injuries to Inflelder 
Woodie Held and Johnny TempleT^ 
Bell and outfielder Harvey Kuenn 
were factors In the Indians fade- 
out since the All-Star game in
termission.

Dykes has been in professional 
baseball since 1917 and played In 
his native Philadelphia with the 
Athletics for llW seasons to 1932 
and In the 1929-30-31 World Se
ries. He spent seven more seasons 
with the Chicago 'White Sox and 
was third baseman on the 1933 
American League All-Star team.

Early In the 1934 season with 
the l^hite Sox, Dykes started a 
27-year managing career in which 
he has piloted six differtnt ma
jor league teams. He never had a 
club finish higher than third.

IFJJVF Starts Grid Broadcasts 
With Service and Colt Games

Radio station WINF In Man-6 Nov. 19, Pittsburgh vs. Fenn
Chester announces a full schedule 
of weekend football games for the 
1960 season. On Saturday after
noons beginning this week, a  se
ries of play-by-play . hroadcaists 
will bring to th« Greater Hartford 
listening area, outstanding games 
featuring the service academle.s, 
and the following day. ths first of 
a full season of Baltimore Colt.s 
professional football games will be 
broadcast.

The schedule:.
All-Service Football

Sept. 24, Air Force vs. Colorado 
State, 4:15 p.m.

Oct. 1, Navy 'vs. Washington, 
5:45 p.m.

Oct. 8, Navy vs. SJd.U., S p.m.
Oct. 15, Air Force rs. Navy, 

1:15 p.m.
Oct. 22, Penn vs. Navy, 1:15 p.m.
Oct. 29, Notre Dame vs. Navy, 

1:15 p.m.
Nov. 5, Duke vs. Navy, 1:45 p.m.
Nov. 12, Army vs. Pittsburgh, 

1:15 p.m.

State, 1:16 p.m.
Nov. 2A Army vs. Navy, 1:15 

p.m.
' Dec. 24, North vs. South. To be 
announced.

Baltimore Colts 
Sept. 25, Washington Redskins, 

2 p.m.
Oct. 2, Chicago Bears, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 9, Green Bay Packers, I  

p.m. '
Oct. 16, Los Angeles Rams, t

p.m.
Oct. 23, Detroit Lions, 2:30 p.m. 

Oct. 30, DaJIas Cowboys, 2:30 p.sn.
NoV. 6, Grsen Bay Packers, 2 

p.m.;
Nov. 13, .Chicago Bears, 2 p.m. 
Nov. 20. Open Hate.
Nov. 27, San Francisco 4 6 'e ^  

2 p.m.
Dec. 4. Detroit Lions, 2 p.m.
Dec. 11, Los Angeles Rams, 4:30 

p.m.
Dec. 18, , San Francisco 46’ers, 

4:30 p.m.

Lavagetto Due ̂  M anager’s Awards 
Can Thank Battey for Filling Gap

New Y4rk (N EA )-5rThere«> 
are three other j»n(iidate8 for 
major league Mauager-of-the- 
Year-r-Danny Murtaugh of 
the Firates, the Orioles’ Paul 
Richards and the Cardinals’ 
Solly Hemtis.

Each has turned in an outstand
ing performance^ but the election 
shouldn’t  he close. Harry lav a- 
getto Is richly entitled to the nod 
by acclamation for bringing the 
moth-eaten Senators from dead 
last, 31 games out. In 1959, and 
having Washington In the first divi
sion with time rapidly running out 
in '60. The Nationals bounced in 
for th'elr last series of the cam
paign at Yankee Stadium three 
games up for the season on both 
New York and Baltimore.

Engtn«ered Deals 
Lavagetto not only returned the 

Nats to respectability through 
skillful and patient direction on 
the field, but the old Brooklyn third 
baseman engineered the deals that 
made, them what they su*e.

Owner Calvin Griffith was round
ly criticized for the most Important 
of these, yet |t made the Senators 
and oould be the* reason why the 
White Sox will not repeat as 
American League champions. It 
gaye Chlcsgo the hpme-nm hitting 
first baseman, .. Roy Slevers, for 
1150,000, Egri'Battey and a recruit 
first baseman, Don Mincher. The 
dissenters said that Griffith's prlh- 
cipsl concern was the money and 
gettlngorttl of Sievera’ fat contract.

Every bastbal} man knew Wxsh- 
I n g ^  was desperate for a catcher 
even before Scrap'Iron Courtney 
and shortstop Ron Samfo'rd wars 
trsdsd'to BaiUmprs for Billy Gard
ner, who plugged the hole at second

Denied Ohailoe
What a lot of people didn’t  know 

waa that’ Lavagetto had a  good 
tb* Ift-gqar-oM BattaY'W w

f>full share of home runs and'runs- 
batted-ln. Where the opposition ran 
almost hog^wlld on Courtney, Bat-, 
tey threw out the swiftest runners.

Meanwhile, Lollar, 36, fell apart 
like the one-hoss shay, defensivly 
as well as offensively.

So eager was he to bolster the 
White Sox attack 'which was' for
midable enough to win a year ago 
that Bill 'Veeck let his third catch
er, Johnny Romano, go to Cleve
land in the Minnie Mjnoso transac
tion. • ' I-

The question in disappointed Chi
cago now Is What Al Ix>pez is going 
to use forj catching next spring. 
The situation beciune so acute that 
Joe Ginsberg was sigpied when re
leased by the. Orioles and Earl 
Averill, setit down by the Cu>s, of 
all people, was called in. 1718 
brightest catching prospect Is Ca- 
mlle Carreon, who spent the sum
mer .with San Diego on the coast.

Lavagetto p i c k e d  up Lenny 
Green in exchange for-little Alble 
Pearson and had a centeiflelder 
who looks like the Senators’ slick
est baserunnep since George Wash-
Ington Case. 

Sli

EABL BATTEY

about to beeoms .tbs sUckdut 
catcher he bScama this ssaapn. 
Playing behind, tbs workhorse, 
Shermaa XiOllar,' ths stiapping Loa 
Angeleno with the shotgun arm 
was denied the ehanes to do this at 
Osmtskay Park.

Battsy not only atraigktsBsd out 
and Imprersd ths waBUngtm 
pltekHa  ̂ but keR*4-TSIWwIm •

31evers gone, Lavagetto switched 
Harmon Klllebrew from third base 
to first, wh8re he could do less 
damage. Reno Bertola then made 
the plays a t third.

But it was the deal for Battey, 
more than any other one .thing, 
that could make Lavagetto "Man.- 
ager-oLthfr-Year."

Mmt Beautiful GolfereA
'.S'Xvanstoh,' IlL. *lfost

Beautiful CMfsr" of XMfiwna^the' 
title awarded florancs 2Su|)Rlk, 
18, of Wsabington, P.C., by the 
editors of OOlf Digest. Miss Eiqmlk 
ia a tlMvsrslty of Marytand ao^o- 
mors and woraen’a ch u n ion  ths 
laat two ysara « t  th* ’WedGasont 

Oin i^ y  Otab ta RoehnUs, lid.

\
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NAISONAL UCAOUE
W. % . P o L O .B .T J. 

inttsburgh . 80 56 .681 — •
..  88 M .580 6 11

Milwaakeie . .82 68 .586 8V4 9
- Bemalnlng games:
, Pltteburghi At Home (6)—vs. 

Ciiioinimtl (1), Srot. 27; vs. MU- 
\x-Mikes (8), Bept. 80, Oct. 1, 2 ; vs. 
CEftOto (2), Sept. 28, 28. Away 
( 8 ) - ^ t  Milwaukee (8), Sept. 23, 
24,25.
■ St. Louis; At Home (1)—*vs. Los 
AngelM (1), Sept. 21. Away (10)— 
At Chlcsgo (4), Sept. 28, 24, 25; At 
Los Angeles (8), Sept. 27, 28, 29; 
At San Francisco (8), Sept. SO, 
Oct. 1, 2. (Date for playoff of tie 
game at Chicago to be announced). 

Milwaukee: At Home (4)—vs., 
nctnnatl (1), S e p t .  21; vs. 

’ittabnrgh (8), Sept.' 28, 24, 25. 
Aw*y. (5)—At Philadelphia (2), 
Sept. 27, 28; At Pittsburgh (S). 
TSe^. 80. O ct 1, 2. /

qnc
pith

Am e r ic a n  l e a g u eXI.’ t Jin,
New York . .  .87 4 7  .004 

. . .8 4  « 4
*'/l

10
8
9

(4)-iv a  
vs. Bos-

Bucs Five Wins
New York Sent. 21 (/Pi— decision over Los Ang«les.A<««tod Chlcagp’s Cuba 5-2 In the^ln relief of Harvey Haddlx.

Baltimore . . .  84 82 -̂ ,675 
Chicago ...X .8 S  62 .572 

Remaining Games:
New York; At Home 

Washington (1), Sept 21 
ton (S), Sept SO, Oct. 1, 2. Away 
(6)—At Boeton (S), Sept 28, 24, 
25; At Washington (8). Sep t 20, 
27.28. ■ '

Baltimere; At Home (2>—vs. 
Boston (1). Sept 21. Aw*y (7)— 
At Washington (5), Sept. 28, 24, 
25, O ct 1, 2; At Boston (2), Sept 
27, 28.

CMcsxgoi: At Home (8)—Vs. Kan
sas City (1), Sept. 21; vs, Detroit 
(2), Sept 26, 27; vs. Cleveland (8), 
Sept. SO, Oct. 1, 2. Away (8)—At 
Cleveland (8), Sept 23, 24, 25.

Waivers Acquired 
On Alex Webster

Tho World SerioS opens ip 
Piftsburgh's Forbes Field two 
weeks from today— unless the 
Pirates plunge into the most 
complete stretch .collapse in 
the National League since Uie tum
ble by Brooklyn’s dying Dodgers of 
1951.

After breaking a tie on Hal 
Smith’s eighth-inning home run In 
the second game for a 7-1 and 8-2 
doubleheader sweep at Philadel
phia last nlglil, the Bucs are wim- 
in five victories of thoir first fiag 
in. 33 years.

WljJj a 00-56 record (they hav
en’t  won more In one season since 
the 1027 pennant mark of 94-60) 
find nine games to play, the Pirates 
can clinch It with five vlctoflea no 
matter what the hot-running St. 
Louis Cardinals do. The second 
place Cards, who trail by six with 
11 left, put away their 12th vic
tory In 16 games with a 8-2, nlnUi-

Third piece Milwaukee tumbled 
eight games back as Cincinnati 
whlpp^ the Braves 9-0 behind the 
two-hit pitching ,olf Jay  Hook. Any 
conqbinatlon 'of Pirate victories and 
Milwaukee defeats totaling -two 
elimlnatea the Braves, who play 
si)c of their remaining nine against 
the Bucs. ■ '

The Dodgers of '51 needed only 
five victories when with 10 games 

jleft, they led the then New York 
Giants by 4H. The Brooks lost six 
of those 10 and the Giants, sweep
ing their last seven regular sea
son games, then completed their 
little miracle In̂  a playoff.

Laat season, the Giants lost 
■even of their last sight, but led 
by only two when the drop began. 
In 1956, Milwaukee lost two of its' 
last three, but hadn’t fegainCd 
first in a battle with the champion 
Dodgers until the' final wCek.

Sam Jones won his 17th with a 
fivexhitter aa San Francisco de-

other NL game.
• • •

PHtATES 7-8, PHILS 1-2—
Righthander Bob Friend'won hit 
17th In the opener for the Pirates, 
giving up seven hits, walking just 

,one and striking out six for a sea
son total of 178 that cracked a 
48-year-old Pirate record. The. old 
club strikeout record was 176, set 
in 1912 by Claude Hertdrlx. Jim 
\/ooda’ first major league homer 
broke up friend’s shutout in the 
eighth.

While Bill Vlrdon drove in 
three runs with a homer, double 
and single in the first game, Bob 
Sklpner’a single drove in the win
ning run against loser Robin Rob
ert:- (10-16) in the second inning. 
Skinner then lined a pair of RBI 
singles for a 2-2 tie in the night
cap. before Smith’s 11th homer, 
off Jim  Owens (4-13), broke it 
up. Clem Lablne (3-1) was the 
winner with three no-hit innings

CARDS S, DODGERS 2—The 
Cards matched Pittsburgh's four- 
game atreak after blowing a 1-0 
lead on Norm Larker'a two-run 
single in the ninth. A two-out, 
broken-bat single by rookie Char
ley James then drove In two runs 
that beat Larfy Sherry (14-9) a f
ter Ken Boyer’s single and two 
walks loaded the bases. Reliever 
Llndy' McDaniel (12-4) was the 
Winner In his 62nd game, tying 
the Cardinal record he set last 
year for righthanded pitchers.

' ■ * * ' *
-REDS 9, BRAVES 0-^Ed Bai

ley and Roy McMillan combined 
for five R BI behind Hook (11- 
17) , who gave up only singles by 
Billy Bruton, and Al Dark, walked 
one find faced just 29 men while 
beating the Braves’ Lew Burdette 
(17-12). The Braves, drawing boos 
in their home park, committed 
three errors, two by shortstop. 
Johnny Logan.

New York. Sept. 20 (fi7 — The 
New York Giants of the National 
Football League cut to 38 players 
■oday by getting waivers on Alex 

Webster, ace halfback, and three 
other players.

Webster, hobbled by a knee in
jury during the entire training pe
riod, was placed on the club’s in
active list when n o t. Claimed by 
imy other club. Should the knee 
mend, he will be eligible to return 
to active duty on Oct. 16.

Others waived by the Giants 
are George Scott, a halfback; Elli
son Kelly, a guard, and Pete Hall, 
quarterback. Hall is a rookie while 
both Scott and Kelly were with the 
Giants last season when they won 
the Eastern Division champion
ship.

Quartet of Veterans Return 
As Harriers Await Opener

Bulwarked by a  quartet'^ 
o f l e t t e r m e n ,  Manchester 
High’s cross country team 
will open defense of its Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholas
tic League title Friday after
noon in Hartford as It faces host 
Bulkeisy, a non-league foe, and 
Maloney of Meriden, a C d L  rival. 
In Its .first -meet of ths season. 
Lying ahead for the Indian thin 
clads are five more dd|l meets, plus 
the Sectionals, State meet, OCIL 
Field Day and New Englands.

A year ago Ooach Bob Sines’ 
talented aquad poated a 0-1 sea
son's record,. After placing lecond 
in the UConn Sectionals, the In
dians went on to win large achool 
state honors at New Britain and 
tihen placed fourth In the New 
Bolands in Boaton.

■niua. this present array, third 
under fiinea who has had winning 
seasons his first two years a t the 
helm, has some lofty goals at 
which to shoot.

Leading the . thin clads are Co- 
Captalns Ken . Smith and John 
Goldeh, boUi seniors. Other letter- 
men include Joe Packard and 
John Salcius, the latter a Junior.

"Smith, of course, is our No. 1

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s = =

Rockville Soccer Outlook Fair  ̂
Coach Hopes for 50-50 Season

By THANK CLINE
"We should be able to at least 

break even and Improve on laat 
year’s record. Maybe we can do 
.better than that even If we get the 
right breaks."

That’s the way Coach John Cana- 
varl views the coming season for 
his Rockville High soccer squad. 
The Windy City hooters open their 
1980 cam i^gn with a home match 
Friday afternoon with Ellington. 
The game will be the first ever to 
be played on the new field located 
adjacent to the school.

Leading the Ram hooters this fall 
are senior Frank Colambara and 
Junior Tim Fahy. Colambara will 
be playing in his familiar half
back position but Fahy, who has 
been the team’s goalie these last 
two years, has been moved up to 
center forward. Canavari hopes 
that Fahy’s presence up front will 
add further scoring punch to the 
Rams’ offense.

Army Offleeris Son
Canavari was able to make this 

twitch of Fahy because of the fine 
showing of newcomer Tom Lennon 
In the goal. Lennon, a senior, has 
never played soccer before but has 
done very well In the twoVeeks of 
practice this season In the goal. 
Son of an Army oSlcer, Lennon has 

,been In several schools as. his fa- 
' ther was given different assign

ments with football his sport in 
previous falls.

Othera who have Impressed 
Coach Canavari In early drills In 
addition to Co-captains Coldmbara 
and. Fahy and Lennon were full
backs Tony DowgieWicz and Cliff 
Edwards • along with Bruce .Stone, 
outtlde left, and Dick Soranno, in- 
aide right. All but Lennon are In
cluded among the dozen lettermen 
back from last" year's squad which 
won five of 11 decisions.

Other veterans back with the 
Rams Include Louis Boudraau« 
fullback: Ross Btalger, inside left; 
Pon Laferriere, halfback; Frank 
Jauton, Inalde right; Marty Fabian, 
outalde right and Lou Boudreau, 
halfback.

4S Candidates
'  Newcomers among the 48 can

didates who turned out and have 
Impressed Coach Canavari are
I ' ■'4--------------------- ---------;---------- -̂-------

^Charlie Wright, Bobby Backofen 
and Wayne Ferguaon, all three 
freshmen. Sophomores who are 
still scrambling for atarting berths 
are the Kocker twlna, Richard and 
Robert, and Gerald Fahy, younger 
brother of co-captain Tim Fahy.

The schedule: , -
Sept. 28, Ellington, home; 

Newington, away, 80, Windsors 
home.

Oct. 4, Glastonbury, away; 7, E l
lington, home; 12, Stafford, home; 
14, Newington, home; 18, Windsor, 
away; 21, Glastonbury, home; 25, 
Smith, home; 27, Somers, home.

Nov. 1, Smith, away; 4, Somers, 
away.

Rockville will alao have a  alx 
game Jayvee soccer schedule. It  is 
as follows:

Oct. 4, Glastonbury^ away; 5, 
.Pomfret, away; 12, Wetherafield, 
away; 10, Manchester, away; 26, 
Giastonbuiyrhoinrer"^

Nov. 2, Wethersfield, horns.

Friday, Sept. 28
Soccer, Ellington at Rockville,

3:15 p.m. .
. Cross Country M a n c h e s t e r ,  
Bulkley, Maloney, at Bulkley, 8 :l6  
p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 14 
Football, Mancheaiei' at Wind 

ham, WllUmantlc, 2 p.m. *

Prom oter W orried
Lon Arigelea, Sept, 21 ■

Matchmaker George Pamaaaus 
wondered todby if perhaps he had 
over matched himself in staging 
ths lYorld fiyweitht title fight to
morrow night between Thailand’s 
Pone KIngpetch and Paacual Peraz 
jof Argentina. The 24-year-old 
KIngpetch outpointed Perez, a 
Veteran ofV14, in Bangkok laat 
April 16 in a  close and bloody 
match that attracted 33,000, in
cluding the king of Thailand.: Now 
Pamaaaus la in doubt about the 
success of the rematch In Olym* 
plo Auditorium hart.

I nU M U M SH P'

SUN., AFT./SEPT. 25
TOf lAsum Dwms
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BOB SINES
man with Salcius ranked No. 2,’’ 
declared Sines yesterday. "After 
that," he continued, "it's a wide 
open race for the other starting 
berths in varsity competition.”

In most varsity races the In
dians will enter seven contestants. 
With a Sfi’̂ nan squad, there is 
still plenty of competition for the 
five remaining berths.

Longer Course
Some of the leading candidates 

for the other five starting berths 
are Fran Golden, younger brother 
of Co-Captain John Golden, Dean 
Cosmo, Bill Johnson, Jim  Brack
en and Fran Krawiec. All but 
Bracken, who la a sophomore, are 
Juniors. ,

Yesterday afternoon the Indians 
ran against the clock for the first 
time over their home 2.7 miles 
course. The course, which is laid

6out around the school grounds. Is 
a little longer than most high 
school cross country courses 
which normally run 2.5 miles.

"Yes,” declared Sines, "it’s a 
little longer but I think that It Is 
to our advantage. When we race 
other schools away our boys ap
preciate the shorter course and 

'V^en visitors corns here they find 
the added distance difficult to 
cope wHh.

"The 2.^'miles course'isn't a de- 
deliberately planned thing on our 
part," Sines added^<It’s Just the 
way it had to be wiUTrtJje facili
ties with which we have td'wwk."

Times in yesterday's first wst 
were Smith 15:11, Salcius 15:49, 
John Golden 16:12, Cosmo 16:10, 
Johnson 16:18, Fran Golden 16:19, 
Krawiec 17;23, Dick Davind 17:43, 
Rene Lessard 17:45, Larry Du- 
haime 18:08, Don Fish 18:10, 
Bob. Morrison 18:43, Rick Zilin- 
skas 18:59, Je ff  McCormick 19:35, 
Bob Rourke 19:38, Gary Savoronls 
2 4 :- ., Tom Blakey 24:17.

Sines said that he is expecting 
some boys from Barnard Junior 
high to report within the next few 
days. He said that they will work 
out with the Jayvees but would 
have their own schedule against 
outside competition.

The varsity schedule:
Sept. 23, Bulkeley and Maloney,- 

at Bulkeley; 30, New Britain and 
Hartford High, home.

Oct. 7,\Wethersfield and Glas- 
t(>nbury, a t Glastonbury; 14, 
Bristol Eastern and Norwich, 
home; 17, UConn Sectionals at 
Storrs; 24, Bristol Central and 
East Hartford, home; 27, Wind
ham and Hall, at West Hartford; 
31, Conrad and Platt, home.

Nov. 4, Stqie Meet at New 
Brltlan; 8, OCIB Field Day at New 
Britain; ll^^llew Englands at-Bos
ton.

Boardmah Almost Apologetic' 
After Knocking Out Hub Foe

Boston, Sept. 21 (IP) — Larry6home In Boston, weighed 130. Me-
Boardman was almost apologstic 
about his bloody technical knock
out of Boston’s Pat McCarthy Jr.

wish it was someone else,” 
he told Pat in the loser’s dressing 
room Isst night.

"That’s just part of boxing," 
McCarthy replied.

"You know I was desperate," 
Boardman said, "th is  fight meant 
everything to me. " I  realize I 
didn’t fight clean part of the time. 
But I  had to 'irin this one if I ’m 
to get going again.”

Boari iman is attempting a 
comeback, or rather a fresh start. 
He hadn’t  made a ranking, but 
was well on his way up. When 
MbCarthy surprised him with a 
draw last June. That was his last 
fight before' the rematch last 
plght.

In Complete Oooisnand 
He was In complete command, 

using a slashing left hand to 
blOMly McCarthy’s nose in the 

"second round, and knock him 
down four tlipes before Referee 
Eddie Bradley stopped it at two 
minutes even of the' ninth rouAd. 
I t  wes scheduled for 10.

All the knockdowns were with 
a left, and all were for pine 
counts.

Boardman, a Clearwater, Fla., 
resident vriio plans to:m ake his

earthy came in jit 135.
Promoter Sam Silverman an 

nounced next Tuesday's card wljl 
feature a 10-round middleweight 
bout between Joe Denuccl, Nqw- 
ton, and New Yotk's unbeaten 
Harold. Simmons.

Los Angeles—Bobby Gordon, 
187, Pittsburgh, knocked out Bob
by Sand, 171, Los Angeles, 7.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—Fred
die Blades, 178, .Fort Laiiderdale, 
outpointed John (Gorilla) Gould, 
1X4, Miami, 10.

Boston—Larry Boardman, 189, 
.Clearwater, Fla., stopped Pat Mc
Carthy Jr-, iS5, Boston, 0.

No Competition Here
Rogers, Ark. -r- Seven ty- 

-Year-old Charlie Garrett of Rog
ers has fired five holes-ln-one on 
the Twin City Golf Club's 101- 
yard third hole in less than 18 
months. He used a nine iron every 
time.

WINNERS KID AROUND— This is how Bob Skinner, Bob Friend and Ditk Stuart, 
left to right, felt when told that the Pittsburgh Pirates’ shortstop and captain, Dick 
Groat, could play ball in 10 days.

---------------------- :--------------- ^ ’--------------:---------- (---------- X

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Runnels, Boston, .321; 

Smith, Chicago, J ilS ; Kuenn, 
Cleveland, .308; Skowron, New 
York and Sievera, Chicago, .306.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 113; 
Maris, New York, 00; Landis and 
Slevers, Chicago, 84; Apariclo, 
Chicago, 83,

Runs Batted In —  Maris, New 
York, 104; Wertz, Boston and Mi- 
noso, Chicago,' 90; Lemon, Wash
ington, 08; Gentile, Baltimore, 92.

Hits—Smith, Chicago, 160; Ml- 
noso, Chicago, 168; Robinson, Bal
timore and Fox, Chicago, 166; 
Runnels, Boston, 163.

Doubles—Skowron, New York, 
33; Francona, Cleveland, 32; 
Smith, Chicago, 31; Runnels and 
Malzone, Boston, Freese, Chicago 
and Slebem, Kansas City, 20.

Triples—Fox,'Chicago, 10; Roh- 
insW-Baltlmore, 0; Apariclo, Chi
cago aiid^^een, Bertola and Bec- 
quer, Washington, 7.

Home Runs—M i^ s, New York, 
39; Lemon, Washington, 38; Man
tle, New York, 36; CotavUo, De
troit, 31; Klllebrew, Washington, 
30.

Stolen Bases—Apariclo, Chica
go, 46; Landis, Chicago, 22; Green, 
Washington, 21; Plersall, Cleve
land and Kallne, Detroit, 18.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 
12-S, .800; Brown, Baltimore, 11-6, 
,688; Pierce, ’ Chicago, 14-7, .687; 
Baumann, Chicago, 12-6, .667;
Perry, Cleveland, 17-0, .654.

Strikeouts — Banning, Detroit, 
107; Wynn, Chicago, 146; Ramos 
and Paacual, Washington, 143; 
Lary, Detroit, 138.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Batting — Larker, Los Angeles, 

.827; Groat, Pittsburgh, .825; 
Mays, San Francisco, ,820; Clem
ente, Pittsburgh, .316; Boyer, S t  
Louis, .302,

Runs — Mays, San Francisco, 
106; Pinson, Cincinnati and Ma
thew’s, Milwaukee, 108; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 102; Aaron, Mll- 
wiuikee, 96.

Runs Batted In — Aaron, Mil
waukee, 114; Banks, Chicago and 
Mathews^ Milwaukee, 112; Mays, 
San Francisco, 99; Cepeda, San 
Franctsoo, Og,

Hits — Grbat, Pittsburgh and 
Mays, San Fran'etaco, 183; Pinson, 
Cincinnati; 177; ,Bruton, Milwau
kee and Clemente, Pittsburgh, 187.

Doubles — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
87; Cepeda, San Francisco, 84; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 82; Banks, 
Chicago and Skinner, Plttaburgh 
80. \

Trlplea—Bruton, Milwaukee and 
Mays, San Franelsoo;_Jt; White, 
St. Louis, 10; Plnson7~Cinclnnati, 
Aaron, Milwaukee, Vlrdon, Pitts
burgh and Kirkland, San Fran- 
elaco, 9.

Home Runs — Banks, Chicago, 
41; Mathews and Aaron, Milwau
kee, 87; Boyer, St. Louis, 80; 
Robinson. Cincinnati and Mays, 
San FHuicisoo, 28.

Stolen Bases — Wills, Los 
Angeles, 47; Pinson, dnelnnatl, 29; 
Taylor, Philadelphia and. Mays, 
San Francisco, 24; Breton, Mil 
wankee, 21.

Pitching — McDaniel, S t  Louis, 
12-4, .780; Brogllo, St. Louis, 20-7, 
.741; Law,. Pittsburgh, 20-8, .714; 
Spahn Milwaukee, 20-9, .090; Pur 
key, Cincinnati, 17-9, .6114,

Strikeouts - r  'Drysdale, I>os 
Angeles, 228; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
187; Sam Jones, -San Francisco, 
182; Friend, Pittsburgh, 178; Bro
gllo, S t  Louis, 176.

Yankee Coach Bill Dickey, re 
garded aa having done (He most 
for Yog) Berra aa a catcher, broke 
in with U ttle Rock in 1925.

Mary Benton - Mary Gange were Win 
Team  Golf Title at Country Club

Winners in the 86-hole fabulous itreak of puttlng&Member-Junlor Scotch Ball; Either
of the Women’s Team Cham
pionship at the Manchester 
Country Club this y ear. are 
Betty Benton and Mary Gange- 
were. In defeating the team 
of Rory Simon and Isabelle Par- 
cio.k, the victors began the second 
round with a 2-up advantage in 
creaamg this lead to 3-up at the 
20th "hole whpre Mrs. Benton 
stroked in a putt for a par four. 
They maintained this advantage 
after 28 holes when Mrs. Gonge- 
were parred the 29th and 30th. 'TTie. 
losers won the next , two holes, 
halved the 33rd and started the 
34th 2-do\vn. Mrs. Benton, enjoy-

successes, parred the hole to close 
the match.

The winners won a % e in the 
first round, squeezed by last year's 
champs. Evelyn Lorentzen and Kae 
Allen,' by a 1-up margin on the 20th 
hole, and downed Avis Hamilton 
and Vera Wolfe in the third round 
by a 3 and 2 win.

Mrs. Simon and Mr.s. Parriak 
reached the finals by eliminating 
Barbara Williams and Ruth Bry
ant, 3 and 1, Helen Noel and Hazel 
Barger, and Nellie Johnson-LuciUe 
Carvey.

A highly successful tournament 
devi.sed this year by Edna Hilinskl, 
tz-urnament chairman, was the

children of members or cAddies 
could participate and interest ran 
high among the future 8am Sneads 
and Louise Suggs.

Top honors were won by Edna 
and Stan HillnskI with an 82 gross. 
Second gross went to Heleft and 
Lester Noel with an 89. Net win
ners were Florence Barre and Mike 
Kearns - 71. Kae and Donna Allen 
73, Barbara Willlama and Sandy 
Lorentzen 74, and a three-way tie 
at 75 between Dorothy and M ula 
Ballsieper, Evelyn and lArry 
Lorentzen and laabells Pareiak 
and Richard Lovett. The young
aters were presented with en
graved placques.

FK.MMES a FEM.AS
Fran -H etK C ran d all 
Flo-N orm  KiW er 
Jcan -R olan d  Irish  „ 
■Vl-Jolin Morton
Maude-Don O arnenlrr 
Alba-Zm SohinkI 
Irrn r-B o b  Conalantlne
Alba-Zip Sohla

M aude-John Madigan

w. L. Pd.
5 1 .m
6 1 .8x33
4 2 .BfiB
4 2

.3 ..•lOU
 ̂ 3 .5CMI

f) .0041
0 ^000

<*' Results: Darts 3, McCarthy’s 0; 
Wood's 2, McBride's 1; Embers 2, 
Pharmacy 1.

Best scores Included Dave Gryzb 
129, Bob Bums 118, Terrv Kloter 
115.

Flo Kloter paced the women with 
a 358 triple on games of 123, 121 and 
114. Other good scores for the wom
en were Alba Soblskl 115 and Fran 
Crandall 114.

Don Carpenter topped the men 
GREEN Jr . BOYS 

Standings
W L Pet.

Dart’s Dairy .................
T. Wood ...................

Embers .........................
N. E. P harm acy ...........
McBride's ...................
McCarthy Enter. . . .  -

0 1,000
1 .667
1 .667
2 ,33.7
2 .333
3 .000

JAYCEE MIDGETS

W. L. Pet.
West Side Oval . . . . .  2 0 1.000
Mt. Nebo . .'i — .........2 0 1.000
Highland Parx '■.-j .» . 2 0 1.000
Center Springs 0 2 .000
Robertson Park .........Tk 2 .000
Charter Oak . . ........  0 2̂ '- .000'

Listed with the leading scorers 
on opening dav were Dave Saplen- 
za 121-104—'225, Cliff Hassett 
96-105—201, Tom Tierney 105, 
Tom Humphries 95, George Crsn- 
dall-95.

Movie Career Eyed 
By Rafer Johnson"

Hollywood, Sept. 21 UFf—Rafer 
Johnson, (Olympic star, may be
come' Rafer Johnson, movie star.
. Twentieth Century-Fox has, an

nounced that the two-time Olym
pic decathidn champion has been 
given a featured role in "Journey 
to Danger,” a picture that 'Will co- 
star Raymond Masstyi, Juliet 
Prowse and Slgne Hasso.

Johnson said laat night he had 
not signed a contract yet but a 
studio spokesman said ha had 
agreed orally and "His word Is 
good enough for us.” Terms were 
not disclosed.

The studio said Johnson already 
has the script of his first picture, 
in which he is to play a British 
soldier in the Boer War '

Alfr^^Yanderbllt’s Goo4 Move 
was namM'^a^er Native Dancer 
and Next Move>Xhe aire pnd dam 
respectively, of the'2-y^r-cJd filly.

NASSIFF ARMS-----FOR 16 YEARS

Rif LIS shotguns
gun cases

PISTOLS GUNCOEANERS 
KNIVES

UGENSES CtOTHING 
DUCK CALLS

GOOSE CALLS SHEUS 
DECOYS GUN CARWE9S.

W e Give

Gricn
Staapt

The Complete Hunting Bquipment Shop
NASSIFF AMIS (MMIff

OF MANCHESTER 
1015 MAIN RTREBTrlMI 9-1047
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CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
S:lg AM. to 4;30 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xkni VBIDAY MtW A JL — aATOBDAY • A Jf.

PLEASE REAP YOUR AD
O te U M  m  A A T ara tafe« o m  tfe* pftoM m  ■ «aa>

TUnBni n »  adVMtiMr ahooM rMd kis *4 tka ilB S t DAT IT  
APPBABB sad BBFOBT BBBOB8 la ttUM' for tko aezt iaaor- 
tioa. Tka Bocald la raapoaoHOa tor oaD ONB Incorreot or ooalttod 
lnaiBlIna tor aay adremaamaat and Umo onij to tko oztaat of a 
"inaka nod" laaam oB. Brrora arklok do not leaaon Ike valne of 
tka adfOftlaemtort win not ka oonootod bjr "naUia g fo d "  toaertton.
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Basutew Serviees Offerwl 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
NOW.. BEFORE the nuh atarta, la 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape for the coming aeaaon. 
Bring it and your mower, aheara, 
knivea, iocka, kaya, ato. to Bralth- 
waite, 53 Peat] i t

008MA APPUANC9B SERVICE. 
Repaira maka raftlgarslora. 
(reezera, waulng macMnto, \ y- 
era, raiwca. oil and goa nm era. 
Ml B4WM. AU work gualnteed.

pAr/MlTEftOKNlTM 
NO ONE AROUND *ID 
<II.MIffl«INTC«f' 
ClMfilAMOKI. 
OrOCP^RTMIKT* ,

um itA t/oeoim in^  
m m eg

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN SjtBattoiia Waatail-Mafe 19
EXPERIENCED madilna daatgnkr 
wiahoa daaigning, drafUng or da- 
taiUng^which can ba dona at homa. 
CaIICT6-7Ul.

BuildiitK ilatarials i 47

.i«ucN «iU '

.CMllORfM t S k - m a
MTTlg MA8Ti.̂ Ntyn
’ AMMUnVYMligli?,

Lost and Found
LOST—A Timex watch with black 
and silver face and band. Vicinity 
of High School and Post Office. MI 
#•3364.

LOST—White Toy Terrier with tan 
markings, comes to the name of 
Toeale. MI 4-1604.

A nnoaneem ents
PHILOO-BENDIX 16 lb. waah. 2Sc; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
eeatar, 6 Maple St, acroaa from 
First National Store. Opaa 34 
h o u r s . _____________________

ELECTROLUX (R) Automatic F, 
the world’s finest cleaner. Light 
weight, automatic, new work-sav
ing features. See, it today. Ml 
•8-6S06 after 4 p.m.

Personals
VACUUM CI.EANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory . experience. All makea, 
lor/- rates, free eaUmatea, free 
pickup and dellvf,ry. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-5406.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter to vicinity of St Thomas Sem
inary, Bloomfield, at 7-7:18 a.m. 
MI 9-9338.

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up, 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford, JA 3-0476.

AntomobDeti for Sale 4
WANTED — Clean uaed cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motora, 888 Main.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe- 
ciala. flxlt y .raeJf cart, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
office. Doughu Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had yoiir credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get" the lowdown on the low
est ^own and smallest paymehta 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motora. 888 Main St.

1989 PONTIAC VIS’̂ A, white, 
power steering, brakes, 1.8,000 
miles, immaculate, one owner. 
Trade accepted. MI 9-8833.

1988 MERCURY Monterey, radio, 
heater, Merc-o-matic, excellent 
condition! MI 9-0689.

1958 FORD 6-cyllnder 4-door, Very 
clean, priced low. Terms will 
.demonstrate. Phone MI 3-4849.

WANTED—Clean, late model sta
tion wagon, low mileage,, reason
able. Tel. MI 9-4997

BEAUTIFUL compact convertible. 
1987 Ford Consul in excellent con
dition. Practically new whitewalls 
and snow tires. New batfery. Oood 
radio. 11,198 Call MI 3-6733.

1982, CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
blacir,“Tunning condition. Call MI 
9-836S.

1983 PLYMOyTH“T ^ oor sedan. 
Radio and heater. Good:condltlon. 
Priced rtKht, Call MI 3-T296.,

Automobiles for Sale 4

M A M  RUtelSH R E libvA L  8 ^ -  
ice—residential, coinmerraal. in
dustrial. Attics, cellara, yards. In- 
clherator-cardboard drums. Lawn' 
mowing. Light trucking. 6-9767.

FREE ES'TIMATES—Promptaerv 
ice on all types of alectncai wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchealer, KO 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8.-7876.

MAN WITH pick-up truck desires 
light trucking, rubbish [removal, 
odd Jobs. Very- reasonable. MI 
9-9944. I

S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns, landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3-0799.

IS

1988 LINCOLN Capri, two-door hard 
top. All power equipment, fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$898. MI 3-8292.

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS,

"THESE ARE QUAUTY CARS, 
READY TO PLEASE FUSSY YOU, 
BANK TERMS OF COURSE.”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1956 Rambler 4-Door Sedan

A spotless one owner car.' New 
w.w. tires too.

Only $295 Down 
1956 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop

A one-owner car. Low mileage. 
New w.w. tires. Fully equipped and 
then some.

Only $345 Down
1956 Rambler 4-Door Hardtop

Our original sale. Immaculate.
New. w.w. tires too. Fully equipped.

Only $345 Down
1957 Plymouth Suburban Sta

tion Wajfon .
One owner, Sfd. shift. 8 cyl. 

Very clean.
Only $375 Down

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan, 
Bel Air

Std. shift. One owner. Very sharp.
Only $295 Down

1959 Pontiac Safari Station 
Wagon

Very low original mileage. Full 
power. Like new. Save on this 
luxury wagon.

Only $695 Down

HonaclioUI Aecnees 
OthnA  . 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish refiov- 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish.. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40k4.

TV SERVICE — Potterton's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fan for s e r ie s  since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4587 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
m eui Venetian blinds at a neiw 
Im/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVINO of Bums moth holes 
end tom clothing, hoalery rune, 
h. dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shut <llara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

»UtTO0W*rHE 
SSlNaWL'ANOTUe 
SUPIRINTMOlMT 
OF SCHOOLS MOPPED 
NFORAVISIT-

MAi<I UeMt4.\to o t*  AMAH
ntitenj

TStM itw ew A Vitty ' ,
MANOLAVOUBtTUOINlU

j ’o u M t o m s e u M
.MVOFPICf

CAPABLE, clean cut family man, 
36, desires responsible, -salaried, 
permanent position. Excellent ref
erences. Background, office auper- 
visor, correspondent, salesman, 
landscaping. Hardy, creative, ar
tistic. MI 8-3058. '

USED BUlLDDm m a te r ia lfo r  
sale, 3xse and up, aheatbliv, ator- 

- age Mns, shelving, work benches, 
two, complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabtnet)^ wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot, water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete -windows. Including frim e, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House 'Wrecking. . Open 
daily 8:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 6-4, or 
call MI 9-2393.

OogB— B lrdA ->Pets 41
SEEKINO HOME for exceptional
ly pretty kitten. Phone ku 6-8818 
after 6.

Pael and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplaca and 
stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

WANTED—Oood home tor cute kit
tens. Call MI 4-0196.

RABBITS FOR SALE—New Zea- 
land white rabbits, Dutch, male 
or female. MI 8-1387.

Garden— ^Fann— Oaiiy
Prodncti 50

Live Stock-4-Vehiclea 42
fOR SALE—Eight year old mare, 
saddle and bridle included. MI
9-8838.

Artlelea for Sale ds

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmanttc HA 8-1196.

Biiilding-Coirtracting 14
W. F. DION Construction Oonmany. 
Alterations, additions, go l^ear

aiding.

Moving—Tmddnt—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
ime. Regular aervlce throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6568.

MANCHES’nCR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0763,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atonige. Low 
rate on Imu (fistance moves to 
48 etates. m  8-4187.

Painting—Papering 21
BKTERIOR and Intejior painting.

rbanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given.

Help Wanted— Female 3S Help Wanted^Hale 86

formica counters 
painting. Plans

IdiUons, gi 
s roofiiur 
drawn. Ml 3-0895.

1984 Ford, standard khift, rndio;- 
heater! 2-tone blue. First good of
fer takes it. Call MI 9-8824 ’’

1986 BUICK SPECIAL. 2 tone gray 
convertible, in excellent condition. 
MI 4-0233.

1988 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, standard 
Shift, V-8. MI 9-8009.

1988 OLDSMOBILE, Starftre con
vertible, immaculate condition. 

_ Like new, $87.5, MI 9-3223.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTKR, 

CONNECTICUT. '
Notice Vs hereby-given that the 

Board of Directors. 'Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hol'd a 
Public Hearing in the Waddell 
School Cafeteria, 163 Broad Street. 
Tuesday, Septemljer 27, 1960, at 
8:00 P.hL on propoiMd-additional 
appropriStlons. 1960-61 fiscal year, 
as follows;
1. To the Town Court, General

Fund, to provide for salaries to 
January 1, 1961, to be financed 
from unappropriated surplus 
from 1969-60. ........  $ 430.

2. To the Town Clerk, General
Fund, to provide for examina
tion of public records, $600; 
ci<vlcal servicea In connection 
with making voters, $350; elec
tion printing $700; to be financed 
from unappropriated' surplus 
from 1959-60................ .. $ 1,6.50,

I. To the Parking Meter Fund for 
the purchase of property be
tween Oak and Maple StreeU 
for off-street parking, to be 
financed frpm the unexpended 
■E|d unappropriated surplus in 
A P s r U n  “

■ ’ Francis - 
' 'Board o f

Towhiof, Manchester, Connecti
cut

rtJManchealer, ConnecU- 
f^ k / 0  i4th 4 ty ee geptomber

1955 Ford Ranch Wagon 
Radio, heater, Std. shift. V8 new 

W.w, tires too. Very sharp.
Only $295 Down

1955 Nash 4-Door Sedan 
Fully equipped Including air-con- 

dltlonlng. A very original car in 
fine order.

Only $175 Down
1955 Plymouth Club Coupe 

V-R
Fully equipped. In top shape 

throughout.
Only $175 Down

1957 Metropolitan 2-Door 
Hardtop 

It looks like a hew one. Fully 
equipped. Fabulous economy in 
this little Jewel.

Only $195 Down
1955 Packard 2-Door Hardtop 

With every conceivable acces
sory. A sharp luxury car, Priced to 
sell.

Only $195 Down 
1953 Chevrolet Club Coupe

A fine running favorite. ;
Only $95 Down

P.S. Wc have some fine values on 
our end of the model run In new 
RAMBLERS ..

Always trying to please you at
De ‘ CORMIER MOTOR 

SALES', INC;
24 Maple St., Manchester, Conn

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinnings. Porches 
a speciaJty. Carpentry repairs. No 
Job too small. TR 8-8789.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8981,

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roof In,; an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. E a^  
budget terms. MI 06495 or TR 
6-0109.

Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price.,MI 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelieUer. Ml 96836.

PAJNTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmansnlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years ^  Man
chester. Raymond Ftske. -MI 
0-9387.

PAINTINO mSIDB or out. Good 
work done reasonable. MI 9-0726.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanahlp. Free 
eatlmates. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2821.

Courses and Classes 27

Roonng-—Gilding 16
RAY’S ROOFTNO 00 ., shingle and
built-m roofs, smuer and conduc- 

if. chimney renalra. 
9 m 4 ;  Ray

tor work; roof, chlmne; 
Ray- Hagenow, MI 
Jackson Ml 8-8828.

A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and adoltlons. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn Bt. 
MI 8-4860.

1958  ̂CHEVROLET Impala con 
vertlble; full power, 348 cubic inch 
V-8 engine. Immaculate condition. 
M1,3-6251 between.^"* P-oi. ?

Auto Driving SchooI ' Ĵ A
EARI.Y’8 DRIVING Schooli-Claas- 
room and road Instruction. Stand 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
care. Day or evening appoint 
ments. Call Ml 9-8878. ,

.PREPARF ■ FOR ■ drlver’a test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
rooni. Three Instruc.tori. No' wait
ing. Manchester Driving Aesde 
my, 1 3-724V

MORTIXXJK'8 Manchester’s lead 
tng driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors Class room 
instructions for 18, i? year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI O.-mOk.

LARSON’S, Connectiout’a first II 
censed driving school .trained -  
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tnstru.'tlon tor teenagers 
Ml 96076, '

Garage—Service—Storage tO
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now avallsbla at 
62 Peaf-1 St. Ml 9-6700.

GARAGE FOR RENT. Inquire 14 
Summit ht, MI 3r71H.

Buaineas Services Offered 18

tppropruUsd aui 
dog Mster Fund, 
s J.lMMoney, S< 
o f  Wr^ctqirs

$47;2Q0
S^retary

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, - Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, hH a>8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahers, diners and electric 
ranges. Ml 96678.

CSa IN SAw  work — Treee cut. 
Rosaonabie rates.- Call PI bdi56 
between 1:806:80 or 'why time 
Saturday or Sunday. ' ^

TYPEW RITEBS and ottlce

S S S r S K S h T '-*

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
tnc. Aluminum elding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaden. MI 8-7707.

Roofing'and Chtnuieya 16-A
ROOFINQ — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aiumlnunn siding. W 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howlev, MI 8-6801. Ml 
86768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING . AND hewng — re
modeling 'tnstallaUons, repaln. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Eari yMCamp, Ml 96749.

RadIp-TV Repair • - 
Services 18

ELECTRONICS — ‘ ‘Learn by Do- 
Ing”  at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening 
classes start Sept. 28. Enroll now! 
N.E. Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 6-8406.

Private Instructions 28
DRUM LESSONS for beginners 
by experienced teacher. Easy 
method. .'MI 9-0608.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a,poat- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 6t.. Ml 8-6129. .

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mlrid! Lump your debts. A second 

-mortgage costs only a penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, CH 6-8897. Con 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 18 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT for sale, priced 
right. Excelicn't location. Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St„ MI 3-8129.

FORCED TO sell because of health, 
small’ Main St. restaurant, reason! 
able. MI 9-8134, evenings WTI 
9-0884.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street..

RADIO-TV REPAIRS', any i&akt- 
cars. amplifiers, Monographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total «  
periencc. 90 days guarantee on ail 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 86887

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available’ at, hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cat; Ml 9-1816

GUNDER‘8 TV Sendee—Motorqlz 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

ALL MAKEP Of TH, radio and 
home tlectrohlo aqulpmsnl ex
pertly rapalred with a 606ay 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service Ml 9-4641.

PHILCO RETOMMENDED Serv̂  
Ice, on radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed Iservlce on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself department featuring dto- 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 168 School St., Miinches 
te.r.

MllUnei7  DrteMmBking 19

DRESSMAKINO and altarktloai: 
Call MI 9631$ any time. 1

ALTERATIONS madia quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-88S8.

EXPERT TAILORINO on ladisa’ 
and ganUsnian’s eloUilng. 139 
Woodland It. CiU any tims. MI 
S4M4. .

‘  • F ;

EJXPERTENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES 
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

WANTED—Waitresses. Apply In 
person. Howard 'Johnaon’s, Tol
land TP***-. Manchester.

KEY PUNCHERS—

! Experienced Alphabetical 
Permanent or temporary, part 

or full-time work Immediately, day 
Or night shift, top rates paid, 
Manchester sres. Transportation 
furnished If required. '

Call JA 2-7151, TR 5-2303

WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply at Hlakclf, South St., Cov- 
eqtcy.’Conn.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
full time, 8 a.m.6:30 p.m. Also, 
nights part-time, 6. p.m.-10 p.m, 
Experience preferred. Kaklar Toy 
Company, 60 Hilliard St.

SALESGIRL part-tiitae aa a drug 
and coemetle clerk, from 11 a.m.- 
3 p.m. Pleasant working condi
tions. Liggett-Rexall Drug, Park- 
ade, 404 W. Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Sew
ing machine operators. Exper
ienced preferred. Good hours If 
you have small children going to 
school and want to work. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED to 
be trained aa saleslady. Knowl
edge of basic serving help
ful but not necessary. If you 
like to meet the public and 
feel that you want a permanent 
position with an old reliable com
pany we want to talk to yotf. The 
starting salary is excellent and we 
also pay commission. Pleasant sur
roundings and working conditions. 
All company beiiefita. For Inter
view apply at Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 832 Main St.

^  COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR 

Part-time
Opening In a small department 

for a comptometer operator who is 
not In a position to work a full-time 
schedule, Hours 11 a.m.-3 p.m, or 
12 noon-4 p.m. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply Employment Of
fice.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oaklaad Ave.

East Hartford
CAREER OPPORTUNITY, earn 
$6,000 to $8,000 per year. Large 
national company is seeking ca
reer type woman oyer 30 with 
sales background in recruiting, 
training and supervising large 
groups of women in district sell
ing field. Car necessary. Manage
ment experience helpful. More ini- 
portant than experience is will
ingness to learn. For personal con
fidential interview call MI 9-6650 
or write to Mr. Peter Panaritcs,[ 23 
Turner Terrace, Newtonville, 
Mass.

HELP YOUR husband pay the bills. 
Work full or part-time with Spark
ling Fashion Jewelry. Commis
sions. Paid weekly. Phone MI 
9-5650.

MERRY CHRISTMAS; If will be a 
very Merry Christmas for Avon 
Representatives. It could be " for 
you too! Earn those Extra dollars 
the Avon way. Our Christmas sell
ing season starts now and our 
glfta for the entire family are 
more beautiful than ever. If you 
hhve no selling experience, we will 
train you. Call CH 7-4137.

WAN'TED—Clerk-typist, rate based 
■ on experience. Pleasant working 
conditions!’“'Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing’ Company, Regent 
St, ' ^

CLERK-TYPIST, must be fast ac- 
curate typist with an aptitude for 
figures. Interesting work' in small 
office. Excellent benefits, 6-day 
week; Weyerhaeuser Company. CH 
6-8846,' 120 Hii'yshbpe Av£._ Hart
ford, Conn, '.

CARPENTERS, experienced. Ap
ply at D. H. R i Ccmatruction Com
pany, 34 Connecticut Boulevard, 
East Hartford.

MR AUTO WASH needs men tor 
steady employment — Washers, 
dryers and drivers. Excellent 
workii^ conditions. Apply Mr. 
Auto Wash, 344 Broad St.

ABLE—ALERT—^APT, If you have 
the above quallficationa we want 
to talk to you. We have an excel
lent opening tor a mqn to be 
trained as a aalea representative. 
Good starting salary mtb commis
sion and bonus,..Company vehicle 
furnished and all expenses on it 
paid. We want a man with am
bition qs chance tor advancement 
Is excellent. All company benefits. 
For Interview apply at Singer 
Sewing Machine Co.. 832 Main St.

MACHINIST—All around man with 
Job shop experience. CMS-Blue 
Cross and weekly Indemnity bene
fits. 'Apply Aeroklnetics Instru
ment Co., 360 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 0>nn.

YOUTH OVER 17 tor general drug 
store work. Full and part-time 
work. Must be neat and pleaaant. 
Experience preferred. Drivera li
cense essential. Box R. Herald.

TOM STEVENS SEZ:
Let Me Show You Through 

TELEVISIONlS 
DIRECT MAIL 
NEWSPAPER 

Telephone Prospecting 
Outside Girls Prospecting 

RADIATION
You can earn $10,000 to $15,000 

yearly. It is because of these high 
earnings, plus hospital, medical, 
accident and health, life insurance 
and other benefits that many of our 
men have been with us eight or 
ten years.

We are the oldest food company 
In New England with offices 
throughout the state of Connecticut 
and western Massachusetts. It will 
pay you to* call now, call Hartford 
JA 4-0402 collect, 9 to 12 a.m.. to 
arrange your starting in our train
ing class. Training expenses will be 
paid and then you will work from 
our office nearest you. See Our full 
page display ad In Tuesday’s 
paper,

MERIT-AMANA F 5 oD 
PLAN

Phone ,IA 4-0402
MACHINE OPERATOR — accus- 
tomed to operating production 
equipment! Experience In a tire 
recapping shop desirable but not 
necessary. Nichols - Manchester 
Tire, Inc., 295 Broad St.

WANTED—Retired machinist for 
part-time work repairing mechani
cal equipment' and keeping in run
ning order. Phone Rockville, TR 
5-2514.

PART-TIME man with driver’s 
license and car for shipping de
partment and delivery. Hours- 8-2 
p.m. Apply In person. Allied Print
ing Services. 579 W. Middle Tfike.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-3053. Open 
evenings.

TOP SOIL—qMBSlbly the cleanett 
and most nrtila avallabla any-

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnips. Pasqualinl Farm, 346 
Avery St., Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

SALT HAY delivered anywhere In 
Connecticut in trailer or truck- 
loads. Priced reasonable. Paley 
Bros., Middletown, Diamond 7-1693

PEPPERS, TOMATOES, eggplants 
—pick In-your containers, 60c half 
bushel. 336 Hillstown Rd.

Fertilizers SO-A

where. 
Leonard U 
8-7083.

Prompt 
Gigllo,

delivei^r. Call 
Bolton, MI

1

COW MANURE. Delivered. $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent tor fall seed
ing, shrubs, etc. MI 8-7804. MI 
9-8731.

HOME MADE ritvlMl. fresh or 
froen , SOq doe. 346. Avery Street. 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0604.

LOAM-—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt da- 
Uvery call Ml 8-8803. Walter P, 
Miller, Trucking.

EXCELLENT top <aoll, $13 per 5 
yard load, delivered in Manches
ter area. Call TR 6-5063 after 6 
p.m.

GRADE A LOAM delivered In Man
chester. n o  5 ysrd load.

Honsehold Goods 51
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x13, $80.
9x15, 335. 10x15 rose beige. BU 
969U.

AC 8-9333 after 8.
CaU

FOR 8ALB1—Wooden atorm win
dows. six 39%x58H, tour 27%x 
58H, one 23%x47H. Reasonable. 
Inquire after 5:30. MI 9-5747.

INFANTS CLOTHING, suppUea and 
furniture. 9x10 green rug, dining 
room set, coffee table, dressing 
table with glass top and skirt. Call 
MI 9-8621.

SNOW FLOWERS. Ariens, R̂ "̂, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and serrice. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

USED GUNS bought, told, assessed* 
at the House of Sports. See the 
latest in new guns at Nasaiff Arms 
Co. of Manchester, 1016.Main St., 
MI 9-1647.

EMPTY SODA bottles and cases. 
Excellent for home made root 
beer, etc. MI 9-1823. ♦

FLUORESCENT light, suitable for 
garage or tool shop. Inquire 30 
Florence St., MI 9-2790. 

t------------- r ------------------------------
MY BOOK HOUSE, complete set, 
like new, $20. Tel. MI 9-0421.

MOVING SOUTH-Dlsposing of 
furniture Including choice pieces, 
stove, refrigerator, TV sets, office 
desk, ping-pong table, man's new 
ice skates, size 9. Reasonably 
priced. 60 Foxcroft Drive. MI 
9-8458, . -

Boats and .Aroefuaories 46
CHRI3-CRAFT 1960 cabin cruiser, 
28’5” . Sleeps three. 185 h.p Fast, 
full canvas, extras, only 33 hours. 
Must sell, 20% off cost. MI 9-3879.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.98. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-62:^

8-PIECE MAPLE living room set, 
8 months old. White sewing ma
chine, maple desk model $180; h a  
3-2609.

HOUSEHOLD furniture top sale, 838 
Main St. MI 8-7371 for appoint
ment;

^LL KINDS sterilized, reccndl- 
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including springs, mat- 
tressses, TVs, and sparkUng, clean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscose wifga  ̂
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Ttop 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. I>Blane 
Furniture Hospital, 198 South St., 
RockvUIe, TR 5-2174. <̂ >en 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5.

STAINLESS STEEL wateriess 
cookware set In original carton. 
Sold for $149.60. Sacrifice tor 
$39.50. BU 9-6955.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer. Only 
used three months. Will sell tor 
$175. Call Mondays or afte'r 6:30, 
MI 9-9812.

9 PIECE MAHOGANY dining room 
set, extra leaf and pad. Good con
dition. MI 3-1640.■--------------------------------------------1

ONE 9x12 RUG. one ‘ occasional 
chair, Duncan Phyfe sofa, one mir
ror. gold edge. Call MI 3-6454.

.Tm kKE occasional tables, desk 
three pairs drapes, beige with 
figure, 178x55, 58x55, 110x55. MI 
3-4611.

bnlldinR Materials 47

RELIABLE WOMAN to baby sit. 
two children, 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. References. MI 3-4607.

Help Wanted-^'
Male or Female 37

HELP WANTEb-Must be able to 
work weekends. Apply In "person. 
Vic’s Soda Shop, 15l W. Middle 
Tpke.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
WOOD TRUSSKSs!^ FHA . AP

PROVED FOR 16’ TO 60’ SPANS. 
FREE ENGINEERING DATA

FROM AS LOW AS $8.80 EACH 
Celling Tile 9>4c Ft.
Western Framing Truckloads

^rom $97 Per ^
Knotty Pine 13'4c"T!’t.
Clam Shell Caaing , ,5c tin. Ft. 
Oak Flooring from $185 per M 
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. Ft.
1x10 Pine Sheathing $89 per.M
Disappearing Stairways

Each $23.95 
PAY 'N TOTE ;

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
- 881 STATE STREET i 

CHestnut 8-2147 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

WANTED - -  Part-time waitress. 
Tuesday night 6-1, Sunday 12-8 
p.m. Call Charcoal -Broiler, MI 
9-8055.

Situations Wanted—
- Female 38

Jhamonfls—-Watelii
Jewelry 48

Help war.ted-̂ Male 36
SANDWICH AND grill man, exper
ienced only. Part-time 11. a.m.-2 
•p.m. or 12-2, five days. Apply 
Connecticut State , Employment 
Serrice. 806 Main St’., Manchester.

W LL CARE tor children In my 
home. Route 88, Camp Meeting 
Rd., Bolton, between Sperry Glen 
and Roseipount. Ml 9-5688.-

INFANTS TO toddlera. By day or 
week. Clean, pleaaant home. Ex
perienced Woman. Reaaonable. MI 
9-2379.

LEONARD W. TOST. Jew elcr-r«- 
palrs, adjusts watdies experUy. 
Rsasonable prices. 'Open .Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
nlnga; 129 Spruce ‘St. Ml 9-4887.

MAN TO LEARN carpet laying: 
Some experience desirable! Apply 
Watklna iSros.. 935 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.'

.SETUP m a n , experienced. All type 
machlnea, including coll -winders, 
electro-mechanical background, 
blueprint Inteipretatldn. Growing 
organization. Excellent opportun
ity for right man. References. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
St., Manchester.

CLEAN LOAM
For Sale

WM. F; STEELE 
and SON

Tel. MI 9-7842

•  SEPTIC TANKS
I CLEANED and INSTALLED

! •  SEWERS
i MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towi ni Couitry 
DraiRage Go.

Mlf-4143

WAITRESS wanted. Experienced. 
Hours 10:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m. Good

eay. Behefita. Apply In peraon. 
iraaz Key Restaurant,

WOMAN'TO care tor child in my 
home,' v|rinlty of Edgerton and 
Knox ’8ti!\ Call between tr-t p.m. 
Ml 8,((S40. ■

w a n t e  
Clean, 
New f: 
• t

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiaED SEWERS 
Mm Mm  CIsm m I

Baylle Ttuika, Oiy W eb. Bewar 
tines InetaBcd—O ller Water- 
proofing Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s ,
Sowtragn aispotdl Co.

LONDON PARK
HERRON .Ml Hentop Feature:

• targe Weeded Lote 
e  Oecimlefinie Bnthe 

Fbnalea Ooonten 
e OU Het Water Heat 
e Anaeeito Drives 
e Blich CaMaeto

Open For laepeqUon Moaday-!(YedaeadayrFrtday 6 to I  p-««
SALES RY U a  R REALtY C O .^ 1 4 - im

ONLY S500.00 O^WN 
CAPES $11.S00 

RANCHES $11,991

• E. n-'i t s -M n

A NOME
FOR EVERY PURSE 

and PURPOSE
LOVELY SVz ROOM  
dAPE IN ROWERS 

S C H O O L AREA
Large kitchen with blrcb'-Oabl- 
net, atalnless steel qinlt. Three 
or four bedroojns;'!Nice park
like lot wltlr bgaring fruit trees, 
abrubaj,. firs and flowers. Re- 
alijilfally priced at $15,700.

PORTER STREET AREA
Executive seven-room ranch. All 
brick conatnictlon. Large fam
ily kitchen with built-ina, throe 
double size bedrooms, full base
ment, attached 2-ca# garage. 
Priced In low ...thirties.

GERARD STREET
Genuine four bedroom house on 
large coi-ner lot full Of sturdy 
shade trees, hardy perennials 
and firs. Garage and tool shed. 
Modern kitchen with pantry. 
Priced in low twenties.

PORTER STREET
Ten-room house including throe 
rooms separate apartmenL 
Ideal as "in law” suite or addew 
income. House in excellent con-- 
dtion. Two-car garage.-

MANCHESTERw 
VERNON TO W N  LINE

Modern 2-family house. Each 
flat has large modem kitchens, 
Uving room with fireplace, tiled 
bath and two' huge bedrooms. 
Large wooded lot.

N YE STREET
Bowers school areai ImmaoU' 
late six-room Cape'vrtth garage. 
Priced right at $15,900 for Im- 
mediate sale.

I

COVENTRY LAKE
Delightful, vaterfront cottage 
on Stendish Ro.ad. Lot s^e 50 
X 240, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and,large 
front porch. Completely, fur
nish. Full prich only $9,500 for' 
quick sale.

AGENCY
M H w M lU lR I

HoMohriiB Qoods 51 Roons Without Boai  ̂ 59. Farm and .Lund for Sale 71

/

AAA 1 Albert Super Barfrins!
. I ’LL BET YOU 100 TO 1 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 
TREMENDOUS VALUES 

ANYWHERE — ANY PLACE 
Samuel Albert 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
$100 DIAMOND Rm G 

Yriih :^phaae of any 3 room out
fit during our great half-price eale! 
You get a  $100 diamond matched 
angagement and wedding ring.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE AND 
"WBSTINGHOUSE” 

APPLIANCES 
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

FREE! FRE E!! F R E E !!!
5 GALLONS GASOLINE. 

EVEN IP NO PURCHASE 
* • IS MADE — NO

OBUGATTON!
'The "Supreme”

Free $100 Diamond Set
I  ROOMS .................................  $388

The "Marquia”
Free $100 Diamond Set

1 ROOMS .................................. $669
The "Catalina’ !

Free $100 Diamond Set
t  ROOMS ...........   $694

The "Ambaaaador”
EVee llOO Diamond Set

S ROOMS . . ........................... $788
The "Imperial”

Free $100 Diamond Set ”
• ROOMS .................................  $897

The "Eldorado”
Free $100 Diamond Set

9 ROOMS ....................   $996
Free atorage until wanted. Regard
less of time. No time limit.
Free delivery within 300 miles. 
Free setup by our own reliable 
men.

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358. After 9 p.m. JA 2-4590 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trana- 
portatlon, I’ll send my auto tor you. 
No obligation.

A — L — B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.
UNIVERSAL wringer type, 2-epeed 
washer. Good condition, very roa- 
BonaSle. MI 3-0766.

MODERN GREEN sofa, and chair. 
Blond modern bookcase. Excellent 
condition. MI 3-4788.

80FABED FOR SALE. MI 8-8792.

31”  WESTiNGHOUSE UHF-VHF 
table model television set in yery 
good condition. $60. MI S-258’7.

ELECTRIC HOTPOINT stove, good 
condition. 3 burners with deep 
well. Call MI 9-2130.

DINING, TABLE and chairs. 11 
brary, and several small tables, 4 
rocking chairs, 5 lamps, beautiful 
walnut vanity, storm windows and 
screens. MI 9-7258.

5Iusical Instrum ents . S3
PIANO SALE — Just arrived an
other. carload of famous JanSson 
and Lester Betsy Roas spinet 
pianos. Also, the new Hardman' 
Duo pia.ver piano. Your choice of 
style and finish. Free bench deliv
ery and tuning. Prices «s low as 
$495. Ward Music Company. 99 
Summer St. Open till 9 p.m. ’Dies., 
Wed., ’Thurs. and Friday.

WANTED — UPRIGHT piano In 
playable condition. Call MI 9-2249.

BRpOKFlELD ST. — Gentlsmert, 
master twin bedroom! next to 
bath? Free parking,. MI 9-6801 
after 6 p.m.

WARM, comfortahlq room, vtuy 
nicely furnished. Spacious, private 
homa. file bath, parking. 316 
Spruce St.

MAIN STREET — Private home, 
heat hot water, shower, parking, 
gentleman. MI 3-6667,

Apartments—Flat*-— 
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, centrally lo
cated, no garage. Oiildren wel
come. $88; per rntmth. Available 
Oct. 1. Write Box S, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas tor cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-7787 from 6-7 p.m.

FOUR R 06 m  cold water flat, $40, 
adulU. MI 3-4685.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located, heat and hot water. 
Adults. MI'8-7590 after 6, MI 3-8470

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, also parking apace, avail 
able Immediately for one or two 
working men to share the apart
ment, or a young married work
ing couple. Call from 6-8 p.m. MI 
3-8441. ^

FURNISHED 2-room apartment, 
businesa block. Depot Square 
Adulta, Free parking. By week or 
month. Tel. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

BOLTON CENTER-110 beautiful 
acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
with 8 room home. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI S-$l».

Honses for Sals 72
80-63 PORTER ST. ExceptlonaUy 
laige two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. MI 9-6239. 9-5.

$10,800 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Cariton H. Hutchins, 
m  9-6132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1% ceramia hatha, 
fireplace, -plastered walls,, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

GREEN m a n o r —Walt—this one 
has a biuement. Real neat, good 
•lot, good central location, and the 
low price will interest you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

FIVE ROOM and sunporch apart
ment, centrally l6cate4; heat and 
hot water inclqded, redecorated. 
$1Q0 month. Call 9'6808 or MI 
9-5781.

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executive 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction' Co. 
less than one year ago, that fsa- 
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. The den 
Is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
Its own. A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2^ baths, 2-car 
garage -and many more custom 
features that are Just too beautiful 
to describe In wofds. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show, you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

FOUR ROOMS completely fur
nished. heat, garage, new automa
tic washer! 're  5-7902, TR 5-9992.

y V  &R  REALTY C O .^  
/  Ml 4-8193
R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472

DUPLEX' 4V4 rooms, a ll ' conven
iences, garage, near Main St., 
churches, shopping. Reasonable 
rent. Write Box P. Herald.

AVAILABLE NOW—Oean 4 room 
second floor apartment. Hot water 
and bath. No furnace. Close to 
everything. No children. MI 3-7094.

FOUR ROOiM apartment, furhlshed 
or unfurnislfed, oil heat, adults. 
Private home...New Bolton Road. 
MI 3-6389.

ONE 8 ROOM apartment with heat 
and hot water $110 per month. 
West Main St., Rockville. L im it- 
two children. MI 9-4824 or TR 
5-1166.

THREE ROOMS, heated, lights, re- 
frigerator and . stove. No children. 
MI 3-8418.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. Private bath, heat, hot 
water. Applv Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

TWO ROOMS and bath for rent, 
heat, electririty’car space, central
ly located, bus line. MT 3-24,87.

’THREE ROOMS and I ’ i rooms 
available Oct. 1. Centrally located. 
Heat, hot water, stove a'nd refrig
erator, tile baths, showers, park
ing, $70 and $55. Call MI 3-6396.

BOLTON—Large 7 room ranch with 
two-car garage. Six acres, most 
of which are wooded. Very central 
location and-a very realistic price. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, MI 
3-1577.

Houses for Sale 72
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4,up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins; Mu 9-5132.

BOLTON VICTNITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room bouse, 
3 baths, excellent condition; barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6133.

189 GLENWOOD ’St.>-6 room co
lonial,- breezeway sl)(l garage, 
basement finished off, well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAD-Oolonlal, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher,'3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
landscaped, lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5963.

BOLTON—Flbst Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily Winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5958.

BOi)yERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 3 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $16,500. Phitorick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style • recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls, indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large li'Ving room 
with fireplace, family size Ul« 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. ■

MANCHESTER—8 roqm Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
V i  baths and garage. Call owner 
MI 9-0458.

NEW 5 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation, cast iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, $15,500. Philbrick' Agcn- 

-cy. Ml 9-8464.
$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

UooMs for .Salt 72
OAKWOOD ROAD—Bbwerg School 
area, 6 room Cape with large mod
ern kitchen, living room with fire
place, lovely yard with' treea, 
shrubs, flowers. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 8-6121,

JUST
A LITTLE BIT BETOER
Tek, We believe our listings are 

jiut a little bit bettei'. Better in lo
cation, quality and price.

$16,300—6 room cape on Vernon 
9t. Full shed dorme^ garage. One 
block from ■ BUckley School.

$17,900 — Exquisite 8 room co
lonial on Olcott St. Garage. Fully 
equipped kitchen.

$18,500—Large 6 room ranch in 
Jarvig Acres. Attached garage. Filll,̂  
basement. Buckley School. ^

$21,000—Excellent value In this 7 
room home on Russell St. 4 bed
rooms.

$22,500—If Rockledge Is your de
sire he sure to check this 3 bed
room ranch, 1^  baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Lovely lot on Arnott Rd,

$24,900—Custom built split level 
in Bolton. 7 rooms. 1^  baths. An 
acre of play area for children and 
pets,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

Call MI 3-4112 
Evenings Call MI 3-7847 

PI 2-8311, MI 9-1873

MANCHESTER — Attractive 1987 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 21 foot living 

h^room, fireplace, dining area, 2 
Njaths, bUllt-ln oven, range and 

gnl], 15x10 glassed and screened 
breetoway, garage, full cellar. 
Nicely TMdscaped ' lot approxi
mately ^iJ0x200, many trees 
plug woodwK area. About 3>4 
miles from theXJenter. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. MI 3-1153.

SENSIBLY PRICED
Manchester — Bowers School 

Area—Tidy, finished 6 room Cape, 
living room with fireplace, spacious 
family kitchen, full cellar, com
bination storms and-screens, 2-car 
garage with ameslte drive! Large, 
well landscaped yard. All city utili
ties, Convenient to schools, shop
ping and transportation. Asking 
$15,200, We have over 75 other list
ings.

The Elsie Meyer Agfency, 
Realtors

MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930

CLYDE ROAD—Six room with two 
baths, large garage, many many 
extras. Real clean too and in ex
cellent condition. The price Is bp 
in the 17s and this house is with it. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

PRINCETON ST.—’5, room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, I 'i  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By. 
.appointnient only, $23,900. BHII- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKE—One six room 
Cape, four rodm ranch, and three 
cottages. Five can be bought tor 
$27,000. P-resent ovmer will fi
nance after moderate down pay
ment.

ANDOVER LAKE!—Six room Cape 
that could be winterized at mod
erate cost, plus six lots. $11,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN STREET '  

MI 3-5129

R o iu m : t o r 72 Waiitod—Rm I fcsteto 77
HIDEAWAY-~A nw 'ber of seclud 
ed acres with 5 adre pond and new 
3 room cottage. This is a rare 
Item, Tongren, Broker, MI 8-6331.

ROCKLEDGE — 6H room ranch, 
14x20 li'Ving room, 3 twin-si^ bed
rooms, beautiful kitchen, base
ment garage. Under $30,000. Ê en 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, XII 3-5159.'

JEW THREIE bedroom'^anch, near 
^ ito n  Lake, $10,500- or 'ter rent 
tir.4-0845. \

SELLING???
, We need Uatlnga, To get the beat 

lervice call in an experienced auc- 
ceeaful firm of Realtors — mem- 
b en  of Xlultiple Listing. Prompt 
actibn, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, Bill R ^  or Jack Croclfett 
at the T, J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main St., XU 3-1577.

360 WiNDSOR ST.-^BH room 
level. Sbhool bus slope at door. 
Finished family room plus full 
basement..Phone John H. Lappen, 
Inc. Xn 9-5261, MI 3-5219, XU 
9-7445.

COVEN’TRY LAKE—Lakefront. 8 
bedroom year ’round home. Oil 
baseboard heat. Completely tiled 

. bath including tub and shower. 
Immaculate condition. Phone John 
H. Lappen. Inc. XII 9-5361, XU 
8-5219, Ml 9-7448.

Lots tor Sale

IE YOU CONSIDERING 
5LLING YOUR 

I F ^ R I Y ?
Ws will eaUmate'“value of yout 

property without obligkfiqn. We 
also buy pnmerty for cc;fii. 

Member XIulMple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

' Ml 3-6273
SELLING YOUR home??? For 
courteous and Industrious realty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, Real 
“ state. XU 9-6164, Ext. 35 or TR
5^^60.

ARE Y o u  considering selling ypur 
home? IfsVou are, we will pur
chase your^quity. For expediency

Slease call Us. XII 3-5129, J. D.
lealty Go., 470NXIaln St., Man

chester.

Hebron

,73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 3-5963.

U)TS: CENTRAL B zone, 
utilities; cholcq lot in Rockledge, 
two AA zone; one on Beelzebub 
Road In South Windsor; wooded 
acre-plus lota In - Bolton. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, XU 8-1877.

THREE B ZONE lots with c i^  
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. XU 9-lJl95.

Legion Installation 
Scheduled Oct. 1

Rockville-Vernan

Suburban for 75

Wearing: Apparel—Furs 57
WOMAN’S dressea. aize 12-14: 

- men'a clothing, aize 36-38. Oyef- 
coat alz* 38. MI 3-0601.

ONE PAIR balletr'afippers, one pair 
tap shoe^^tie 3. Tel. XU.9-1732.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY/SIGLL' or trade antique 
and used Mrntturb. china, glass, 
silver, pic lure framM and old. 
coins, old <M)s and $uns, hobby 
coUectlcms, attic contents^r whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service.

. TalcottvUle, Coen., ’Tel. Xn 8-7449.

USED CHAIN saw 
MI 3-6093.

and tricycle.

Rooms. Without Board 59

SINGLE ROOM. Gentlen'.an 
ferred. Xn 9-0722.

pro-

ROOXt FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home, A few feet from 
eversrt’hing. XII; 9-3329.

ROOMS AND CABIN by the W 
Free parking, Scranton’s Mi 

Tolland160 Tolland 
after 5 p.m.

iirnplke. XII
otel,

9-0826

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities,''available. Central. Chil
dren accepted, limited. 14 Arch 
St. Xlrs; Dorsejr;

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
. private entrance, free parkittg, $8 

■weekly, 238 Charter Oak St. Phase 
call xn  9-1746 after 6 p.m.

WOMAN TO share my 6 room 
home, preferably some one work
ing days. References. XU 9-0884 
after 4 p.m. or evenings.

SPACIOUS ROOM In private, home. 
Nicely furnished. Plenty .of sun 
and. fresh air. Kitchen pHvileges 
ahdf parking. Next to high .school, 

. close to Center. MI 9-7361,
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. AIU conveniences. Parking. 
XC 9-8102. I

-4-
WEST SIDE ROOM in private 
home, parking. Gentleman. 14 
Beech St. MI 3-8133.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
piWerreq. 59 Birch St. XU 9-7129.

NEAR MAIN St., room tor gentle
man, private entrance, parking. 23 
Pearl St. XH 3-7236.

ATTRACTIVELY fubilshad room 
fo r ’ retired l>dy, with cooking 
privileges,'- private entrance, and 
parking. Inquire at 167 Maple St.

TWO SlNOIiE rooms, furnished. 
Gentlemaii or lady. Call TR 5:̂ 7902 
or TR. 6*9992, -

FLEA8ANT large heated 
free parking, on bus line 

■r St. xnCenter

room,
146

S-80D2.
ROOM FOR a lady, kitchen privi- 
legaa, close to evanrthiiig. V I  

altar • p m.

15 BOWERS ST.—5ix"'KK)m Cape, 
nt cpnditlon, fireplace, 
tfirAieet. Built for owner 
hiking distance to Bow- 

'S’chool. new Junior High andera,'i
-High

B aalnem  L o c a t i c ^  '
for Rent̂ .—' 64

FOR OFbiC^-fir^ business use. 
Main SL^^nwr Center. 8 rooms, 
groupd" floor,' plenlty of parking. 
XIF9-5229, 9-5. *

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

igh School. Lovely yard ' with 
trees. Asking $15,900. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901̂  XH 
9-5051,

MANCHESTER—If you are looking 
for a 2-family-6 rooma for you and 
4 rooms for your folks, this Is It. 
lx)catlon, rentral. Price right. For 
this and other good buys call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, XII 
9-1642.

MAIN STREET—Building tor com
mercial business or- office use. 
Will subdivide, xn 9-6229, 9-8.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any Tjuslness. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike, Call XH 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. or-XH 3-6802.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER OREHN Store
and office space. Austin A. Cham
bers, XII 3-6187. ^

Rouses tor Rent fi.>>
LARGE 6 room split level with 
garage including playroom and 
w'akhroom, 6 miles to Hartford.or 
Manchester, $145 a month. Im
maculate condition. Sign one, year 
lease or better. XH 4-1482 any 
time.

LAKE. CHAFFEE—One 4. and one 
6 room home for rent, all conven
iences, 10 miles from Conn, Uni
versity or easy commuting to 
Hartford. Call hlE 3-7477.

Suburban For Rent. 66
COVESJTRY LAKE—5 room fur
nished cottage, bath, large porch, 
pall PI 2-8287.

COVENTRY—Four room cottage, 
all“-year 'round rent. Prefef mid
dle-aged couple. Call frotn 6-8 
p.m. XH'3-8441. ^

SOU-TH CO'VENTRY—Unfurnished, 
4 rooms, tiled bath. He'at-'an,d hot 
Water supplied. One or two adults. 
PI 2-6931. (,

Wanted to Rent - 68
INTERESTED IN renting

in Xlanchestet
a 4 -be d

room colonial home 
with option to buy. Call XH 9-74231 

.o r  xn 3-5023.

Business Property for Sale 70
BUSINESS BLOCK

w itji. approximately $8,000 a year 
Income. Owner leaving state. Will 
sacrifice.

1 !. J. D. REALTY
47nXtAlN 8 T ..
• MI 3-6129

; WE HAVE* 
SEVERAL INVESTMEOT 
PROPERTIES FOR SAI.E.
SOME LARGE —  SOME 
- . SMALL,

WILLIAM E* BELFIORE
A G E N C Y

MOVE RIGHT IN—6 room ranch, 
newly decorated, 3 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, fire
place, attached garage, near 
school, buses and stores. CaU own
er. MI 9-9351._________________ :___________ J—

OLDER 5 ROOM bungalow, en
closed front and rear porche.s, full 
bath, heat, artesian well, two large 
barns. 3-car gara^fe. approximate
ly 4 acres land, excellent location. 
Price $14,500 with furnishings. Call 
A. J. Buckley, Coventry, , PI 
■2 9̂32. z-------^

.BOLTON—Just off the lake, beau
tiful ranch with 3 bedrooms and 
attached garage. 2 extra building 
lots. Only $13,200, T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Nice' 8 room home 
plus porches garage. Full
price • $1^800. Four bedroom 
ranch^rflrage, large lot. Just re
duced; $15,400. Short way out—sev- 

..efal 4, 5, and 6 room homes from 
$6,900 up. CaU The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, XH 3-6930 or 
XII 9-5524.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 457 East 
Center, quality built, center hall, 
English Colonial, in excellent con
dition. 3 master-size bedrooms, V i  
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, attached garage, many 
extras. Direct from owner. CaU 
xn  9-2188 or XH 9-8174 for appoint
ment or see Sunday 1-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Six room custom 
buUt Cape, 4 bedrooms, full cel
lar. plastered walls, oversized ga
rage, near schools, stone wall. 
$900 down. Sehwai’tz Real Estate, 
XH..S Realtor. MI 3-6454, AD 
8-1241.

ROCKVILLE — Four room ranch, 
built in 1951, full basement oil. 
heat, aluminum siding, lot 80x175. 
Asking $12,900, Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. XH 9-4543 or XH 3-7367.

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca
tion for professional man. XH 
3-7922.

$15,900—Six room ranch, attache.d 
garage, fireplace, radiant heat, 
winterized patio. large  ̂ lot beauti 
fully landscaped, screens and 
storms, Venetian blinds, cornices. 
Inquire MI 9-8739.

EXCLUSIVE
Keeney Street — 8 room Colonial 

with two extra lots. Can be 
bought aeparately.

■5 room Cape. Nice lot. PriceiJ.,tor 
quick aale. Immediate occupan
cy.

Hudson Street—5j5," Excellent con
dition. Priced'' right for quick 
sale!

Delntont Street—Six room. Cape In 
A-1 condition. . ,

407 Hilliard St.—Gamboiatl custom 
built 8 bedroom ranch, 24  years 
old. Price $18,900,

Lakewood Circle, North—Beautiful 
6 room Colonial. 2-car garage, 
owner wants out.

Green Manor—6 room ranch in A-I 
condition, attached garage, nice 
lot. A reasonable offer will be 
considered on this one. -

East Granby—Six room oversized 
Cape, full shed dormer, 6 minutes 
from Kaman Aircraft and Com
bustion Engineering, ExceUent 
value.

Keeney Street — Two apartment 
house with 22 acres of -beautiful 
land. Could be 27 building lots. 
Reasonably priced.

Nice 8 room brick ranch, South 
Windsor. Excellent financing. 
Priced for quick sale. Oft Avery 
Street.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. 

xn  3-5129
■VERNON —6M room ranch, one 

year old, excellent condition, nice 
neighborhood, full cellar with rec 
room. City water. Large mortgage 
can be assumed.' $2,500 down. No 
fuss or qualifying. Move right in. 
Owner transferred. Full price 
$14,990, Gaston Realty Co., MI 
9-8731.

MANCHESTER ^""Suburban iM 
room r a n c h n i c e  condition, 
breezew ^ attached garagei fire
place-artesian well, large lot, full 
prie^! $10,800. Alice Clampet, Real- 

- fdr, MI 9-4543 or XH 3-7357.

’The a n n u a l  Installation of 
Jones-Keefe Post. American I>e- 
gion, will take place at the Elp^ 
mentary School Oct. 1 at 8,-i<rn. 
Officera to be Installed aron Com
mander, P. John P e*6m : senior 
rice commanderj^Jltchard D. Gale; 
Junior vice cpirtmander, John Ku- 
lynych; adjtitant arid finance of- 
cer, EfitSnard M. Grant: chaplain, 
G,--'®arle Porter: service officer. 

'^rme, Warren Holbrook.
Booeter Night

"Booster Night ” was observed 
last night at Hebron Grange. 
Fun and Frolic Weekend will be 
held Oct. 1 and 2 at C(Tmp Berger. 
Grange Master Kenneth A. Porter 
may be contacted by anyone who 
wants to attend.

will hold

2 Candidates 
Seek Support 

In Primary
Democrats Raymond E. Bpls;!'- 

mair and Gerald Allen, party-«B> 
dorsed candidates for Vernon'S 
two State .Representative seats< 
today called for support from 
party members In the primary 

Mtton Sept! 29.
two candidates are op

posed 1^'Afiy. Harry Hammer and 
Edward E. Dlplca. who filed nom
ination papers lO'-.force tho pri
mary.

Spielman. in seeking sui_ 
himself and Allen, leveled'cr 
remarks ,at Hammer, saying 
has proven himself "politically 
untrustworthy" because of \  se
ries of political moves 63 has 
made in recent months.

Allen, for his part, did not al
lude directly to Hammer or Llpka, 
but said he felt the vote o f tho 
membership of the Democratic 
Town Committee Aug. 17 ex
pressed "the sentiments of thp 
registered Demoersts of the Town 
of Vernon "

Spielman ami Allen .Hfetie nom
inated b y . aecret'haflot, "with no 
pressure cxej:te<'' Allen said. 
Haminri-, of the present in- 
rum beijtjfin the I-egtslature from 
VepitJn, sought party endorsement 

-arS well.
The Democralic Town Coijunit- 

tee .said Spielman. al.ao an Incum
bent, and Allen we.re selected 
cause the former lives In rural 
Vernon and the latter in Rock
ville. a combination which pro
motes fair representation tor all 
Vernon residents.

"There were many reasons,”  
Spielman said, for the endorsement 
of himself and Allen.

Mr, Hammer moved from the 
city to the fire district and rirtuAl- 
1y eliminated himself from consid
eration, and he had proven himself 
politically untru.stworthy in a series 
of political moves he made. He de
serted -the friends who had promot
ed his political career by first mak-

Wantefi—Keal lilstate 71

Hebron Grange will hold a
Christmas sale, sponsored by the - -------------
Home Economics Committee, on I'P him corporation counsel and then

IF YUU WISH personal service, 
call Joeeph A. Barih. broker, XU 
9-032U.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 room single. Large living room, 

! full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot 17.5x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers -would have pri
vate entrance. 3 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. Immediate possession.

" ■;•' FRED MURPHY '
_ Realty
MI 3-4054

On North 
flat with 
vacant. Downstairs rents at

AT A COUIII O f fHoaATJsi held at Maiiciiesier, wunm ana tor me Oiilrici ui Aiaiicheiier, on me lem ob) o( ijept.ember. A. u. 19bii.
Pieiieiu, Hon. jonn j. v>&llett. Judge, faiaie o[ oertrude K. f.iaei' m mhji- cheaier m said diimct, an incapable per»<pii.
upon appllcaUciii 'o( Klizabelh A. Kldci;, l'oiibci'vmimx. praiiiiK loi- au- 

Jnoi'ii.v to sen iniHin Kfui istau; pai- ricuiailj (H’sciioi'u Jii aaiu aiipiicuuun on 111!', it iH 
t'Ji<Liit.itl;-iJ. Tliat tile loiesuliig application be iieaiu 'ana ue. 

teimiiieu at the iiobati. oiiice in ' Mauchcaier 111 aaiu oiatnct. on 
tile Jttn day 01 bepiemoer, a . V. isbu. at eleveli. o Clock ui me lorcnoon, ana that notice be given to all peraona uuerealed in aaid eatate ot me pen
dency ol aaid application and me time aim place 01 hearing inereuii, oy puo- iiamng a copy 01 liiia order 111 aume newapaper Having a circulation In aaiu uiatnct. at least live dale belore me day 01 aaid iieaiiiig, to appear 11 they 
aei; cauae at aam time aim place and be heard leialive Iheiett)', and ntaae return lo thia I'onrt.

JOHN J. .WALOKTT. Judge,
i.i .'ir j 'A ru )N  o B H H iT

AT A oou iti or i ’kohaTE held at Manchealer, wiihin aim lor me oiBlricL ol Mancheau-r on me 14m aay ol beplember. lUbU.
I'reaeiu, Hon. jonn J. Walletl, Judge. 
Katate of Patrick Madden, late of Manciieeter in aaiu Lhatrici, dccegacd.On motion qI -Mary Hmgham ol aaid Manchealer. executrix. '
oiUiNHkiD: That aik mohtha from the 14th day of September, labu. be and the aamo arc limited and allowed lor the creuiloia within whnn to bring in Ineir ciaiin.-4 againat aaid eatate. and aaiu exei'iilrix la uiiecieii lo give puo' lie; -pottce lo the rroililoia In bring in Iheir claiiii.a within aam lime allowed hy publiairiiig a copy 01 Una oriier In 

aoim- new.apnper iiaving a circulallnii 111 aaid pioualo dialrii t within ten ila.ia iroin'tnn dale ol ihia order and re- 
mtn make to ihia court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAIJ.KTT. Judge

Oct. 29, long enough before, the 
holiday to enable patrons to buy 
Christmas presents and- cards, to 
be ready for the occasion

Members of the plannuig com
mittee are: Mrs. Kenneth A. Por
ter. Mrs. Wilbur S. Porter. Mrs. 
W. Sherwood Griffin and Mrs. De
witt Boylnglon.

Co-op Day Slated 
Co-op Day will be oBserved at 

the University of Connecticut on 
Oct. 1, its fifth annual Co-op day. 
The program will open at 10 a.m , 
following a tour of the University 
scheduled for 9 a.m.

A report will be rendered by the 
4-H and Vo-Ag members snd lead

a representative. He maide unneces
sary statements against holding the 
primary for town officera last 
October. He accepted- a delegate’s 
position oiv^the opposing slate tor- 
the mnv^tions, and wound Up by 
votirij^^tgalnst the present town ' 
chairman and reorganization of 
the town_ committee. He- failed.to 
support any of the candidates tor 
city office, hut then sought their 
support for his own endorsement, 
which wss not granted."

"An.vone," Spielman went on, 
"can file for a primary If (he 
wishes I and T do not believe (hel 
should be condemned for doing so.”

Allen, at present fax collector 
for the City of Rockville, outlined

ers who attended the American | ),j.n qualificationa and background

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hail, 2 fireplaces, 

' 4 picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x300, trees, $20,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BUCKINGHAM ST.-^Ranch. Ideal 
location for children. Near.Bowers 
and new High School. Aluminum 
Storms and doors. Nicely land
scaped. 3 bedrooms with extra 
large closets. Central ■hall, tile 
bath, - birch kitchen cabinets, fire
place, built-in bookcases, ^nd 
baseboard hot w aty  heat. Ow’ncr 
being transferred. Uall XII 9-5914.

MANCHESTER-^6 room Cape, one 
unfinished, lull ■ dormer, flreplarej 
basement garage, -shaded vard.' 
Exir'eHent condition. MI 9-5477.

7 ROOM CAPE  ̂
TWO BATHS

Convenient to bus. school and 
Parkade. S good bedrooms on 2nd 
floor, plus bath with glass enclosed 
shower. Full, shed dormer. First 
floor has living room, dining room,' 
good sized kitchen and den for 4th 
tedroom). Hot water heat. Garage. 
Breezeway.- Lot 70x125; trees, 
shrubs, hedge. Quick occupancy. 
$16,990 ML 1498.

Walton W. Grant, Agency
Realtor . MI 3-11.53

HENRY S’rREET-7 room Cape, 
large living room with fireplace, 
piodem kitchen, tlishwaaher, base, 
ment finished, 2-car Mragei, 
Bo4vers School. 118,500. IffiilbtTck 
^^gency, MI 9-8464.

'JER,— Large 2-famtIy, 
e, IQ acres, sxtra lot. 

Asking IIS.SOQ. 
M l 64621. O'

4 CAROL DRWE -  Rockville, 618. 
650. '8 room rsnch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 berf 
rooms, IM%  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marlon E. ^bertson . 
Broker, Ml 3-8958.

Screened porches. AND, there is 
an extra lot with this property that 
faces ..Green Road. Mortgage is sp- 
proximalely $13,500 ■ and It can be 
aasumed.

T. J. CROCKErr, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen With 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency. XH 9-8464,

$12,600—SDt room -cape, ful) base-' 
ment,;' combination 'windows and 
doors, ameslte drive,, shade tress, 
30 days 'ancy. Marion E.
Robertapn. Broker. X*I ,2-5958.

WEST CENTER 8treet47 room 
English colonial; 1-arge living 
room with .fireplace, dining room, 
dsn, 3 spscious bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled icltchen 
with breakfast nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus* many extras. Only 
$17,990! Paul J. ' Correntl, Ml 
3-5383; ' ,

BOWER.S SCHOOL—6 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement rqcreatlon room, 
office, 3-car garu e, 100x190, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins. XO 
9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE -r6t4 room cape 2 
fill] baths, built-in oven apd 
range, enclosed porch, one-car gs- 
rage. There are many extras go 
ing with this House that makes 
tor comfortabla living. $23,900 
Philbrick Agency, XQ 044M.

MANCHESTER — 6"room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, -2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally dengahle 
locttidn with a viewu Priced in the 
high 30s. Call . for 1 appointmsiit- 

. Philbrick Agency, XQ 9-8464.

Elm St., a 5 and 5
iipstaii-s apartnienl; „„„AT A rOUHT o r

$125
P R O B A TE  

R im
held

per month. N ew  heating system, ini t3cpirmi)i r. a . u . itiwi.
RrrrnmnmA rwirrhnk ANH thai-* !■ I’ l’OSf'II

PORTER8STREET SECTION
Sensible Inviting: Home

Five bedrooms, recreation room. 
G.E, heating system, fireplace, 
suiiporch, 2-car garage, I'/j baths. 
Priced right,, $19,600. Shown by ap
pointment. Easil.v financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
MI 3-6273
BOLTON

' * 'f‘Custom built oversize 4 finished 
6 room Cape, large kitchen, 2 stone 
fireplaces, walk-out basement, full 
shed d.ormer, well landscaped % 
acre lot. Aaking $15,9f"

III. Hull. .Ilillll J. llR ilrll, Judsr.
KalHtc i)( K vr Mar Uoudclnld, late of 

Maiiviiestci- ili hhiii iiistrict, iieceaaed.
Oiwn H|ipllcHiioii'Ol William h. t-uod- 

chlld. Si., prayiiis (hat an instrument 
piii'piiriiiiK to hr the laal will and 
Irslamrm nl aaid drrraard be admitted 
10 probate aa pel- appllcandii on Hie. It 
la-

O R D K H K il: That the (ore|;olns appll- 
ratioii be. heard and determineu at the 
Priibale office in Manchealer in aaid 
Ulalrlct. oil ilie 3rd da.i ol October. 
A .i). Ribo, at ten o'cloca in the fore
noon. and that noitco be given to all 
persona Intrreated In aaid ealafe Of the 
pendeney of aaid afipllcatlon and the 
time and place of heaniiK thereon, by 
publlahlng’a' copy of thla order 'lb anme 
newapaper baving a circulation In aaid 
dialrict, at least (he  daya before the 
day of raid Ueailiig, to appear If they 
aee catiae'at aaid lime and place anil 
ba heard relative iheretn, and maka re
turn 10 ibla coilii, and bv malllnz on or 
before September 2'J. -Hlkli, h.y rertlHed 
mall, a copy of tlila orrtrr to Ann Barl- 
I 'll, 168 dtiande Road, Kaal Hartford, 
I'oiin.; Theodore o. Goodrhlld, Keeney 
Drive, Bolton. T.’onn.; WlllISm Good- 
child, Jr.. 63 Anthony 81., Acawam. 
Maaa.; Jane K. Olaon. J.56 Secatogue 
I.ane Weal Weal lallp. Long laland. 
New Yrd*k; William E. Goodchlld 8 r., 
50 Olcott Drive. Manchealer Conn.'

JO H N  J, W A U -K TT . -Judge.

LAWRENCE F.lFIANO 
Ml 3-276G

Paul P, Kiano 
fcd Crawford

MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

BOWERS AKgiA—I ’ni a happy Co
lonial I My Owners havo tohan 
Riifhty good'cars of m« ana y'iH 
let you havq̂  ̂me for quite t  bit 
under thalr Ptot. When you sea me 
in my.beautiful yard, you’ll want 
to know me tMttor. Mrs, Carpal- 

M l 8406JI or MX I^MM.

COVENTRY — 
BOLTON LINE

Selling $1,400 below bank apprals- 
^ al. Almost new' 1152 sq. ft. 5!J| 

room ranch, Large bedrooms, 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces! stone 
yene4r, selling as is for only 
$18,200. '

LAWRENCE F. FIAN(i 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. li’lilno Ml 3-0468
Ed Crhwford MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER
Qrtonwdod Road—Vacant, 

boilt 6 room Cape, IM baths, 
mM t garigo, amezlto drive 
$0-jriMtr mortgage Kvallabla

oOsrn payment. Aoking

v LAWRENGE F. FIANO 
1 MI8e2766

Poul P. Fiaao MX $4«M
• \ M I M 610

I.I.U rrA TIO N  O R n K B
A ’T A C O llR T  OK P R O B A TE  held 

at Mancnceii'r. within and for the 
Diairict of Manrbeaier on the 13th day 
of Bepleniber. H)6d.

Preaeiit. Hon. John J. Walfelt. Judge.
Eatate fit Jna<H>h Ainbrnae, late of 

Manchr>|er hi raid Dlalrlel. deceaaed.
On mol Inn of VKalia A. Delnlrkl, P.O, 

Box 14. Wapplng. Cohn., execiilrlx.
O R D K R K D . That alx montha from 

the 13lh diiy of Septemher. 1980, be and 
the aame arc limited and allowed (or 
the credllora wlibhi whieh lo bring In 
Iheir rlalrna agalnat aaid eatate and 
aaid executrix ia directed lo give public 
notice to Hie creditors to bring In their 
rlalrna within aaid lime allowed by 
publiahlng.B copy of thla order In anme 
newapaper having a frIrrulBtInn in aold 
probate dlalrlel wlffiln ten daya from 
the date of Hile’ order and return make 

Itie mto thla court of I
JO H N  J. WAI

notice glveoi
-L E T T . Judge.

.... L IM IT A T IO N  O ROKB
A T  A C O U R T O F  P R O B A TE  held 

at Manchealer,'' wlfhin and for the 
I>l»l,rlcl of Manchbater on tho 19th day 
of September.''196(1 

Preaent. Hmi, Jrthri J. Wallett. Judge, 
rlafate of Eva K. Crawford, late of 

Manclieater in aaud Dlalrlel. d*ceaa«d.
On motion of Robert F. Crawford. J7 

Cora Bt., R.F.Di Thompaonvllle, En
field. Conn., adminlatrator.

ORDERED; That six monlha from dhe l9th day of September, 1960. be and

to ttva 'to bring time, ath

'Siaei A V tM  \AtoJ- u a  O V W F I  « A v w .  R M IU
the aame ar« limited and allowed tor 
tba creditora williln which to bring In their claima agalnat oald eatate, aad aaid administrator is directed to gtvi public notice lo the crednora-*'
In ihef 
lowed ]
In eon.. ....._____________
Hon In Mid probata dlotrlet within ten daya from the date of thw order and muen makf to this court irf tko neUcS’

JtMN I . WAlUnT.

ir rlalrna within aaid time, ai- ly publlahihg a copy ot thla wdoy In oome newapaper having a rlreuloe

Institute on Cooperation in Csll- 
fornln. A discussion will take 
place in regard to the way Con
necticut cooperatives operate.

Provision will be made for 
luncheon In the Ratcltff Hicks 
arena. In the afternoon the group 
will have the opportunity .to wit
ness the UConn-Rutgers footbifll 
game.

Miss Corliss Ann Laking, 
daughter of xir. tind Mrs. Clar
ence H. , Laking, of 18 Church 
Street! Hebron, spent the summer 
at Atwood’s "Happy Hollow 
Farm," In Farmington as a coun
selor in training. When carhp wss 
over Corliss was a guest of the 

-Atwoods in Woodstock.
•hie Gilead Congregational Sun

day school opened Sunday ■with 79 
pupils enrolled. Mrs. Alexander 
Motyka la auperintendenl, Teach- 
era are: MIsa Jean Simons, as-: 
slated by Miss Norcen Wanier, 
for beginners: Miss Barbara Bra- 
man. substitute teacher; four- 
,vear olds and kindergarten. Mrs. 
Frank Rich Jr. with Mrs. Wilbur 
S. Porter as substitute; Grades 1 
and 2 Mrs. David German, substi
tute. Mrs. Norton Warner; Grades 
3 and 4. Mrs. .Tame.x Derhv, first 
half of year and Mrs. Douglas 
Porter, second half: Miss Clara 
Ellis, Grade 5: Mrs. Fred Sanford. 
Grade 6, assisted by Mrs. Leonard 
Harrison;,Junior high, two classes. 
Xlrs. Kenneth Ellis, substitute; 
Mrs. Homer Hills and James Der
by; Junior high, girls, Mrs. F.d- 
ward Foote, senior high, Mrs. 
Alex'ander Motvka, Xlra. -Robert 
Foote, siibatltute.

Champea Honored
A party was given Sunday In 

honor of the 39tJh wedding anni- 
versarjy-of the Rev. and Mrs. How
ard C. Champa of Florida, for
merly of Hebron and Gilead, at’ the 
home of their aon. John E.-Champe 
of Bloomfield.

Mra. Ohampe is the former 
Eleanor Lord o f Hebron. Present 
at the party were Mr. and Mrs 
Lucius W. Robinson Jr., and chii- 
dren of Columbia; Miss Irma Lord 
and Mrs. Lorena Lord Hamilton 
of Hartford; Mrs. Lulu Lord 
Downs gnd Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Chapman of Ellington; Mrs. Helen 
Lord Paine and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Paine of Eiast Hartford; Mr. 
and Mrs.- N. E..Lord o f Wethers
field; Miss Rutli Lord of Rocky 
Hill; Howard Bennet and son. of 
Bloomfield; Mr. afid Mrs, Grinton 
I. Will and eon Brian of Yonkers. 
N.Y.; Mr. and Xf.rs. Clareiice Lord 
Buell o f Nichols. The Charopes' 
two daugtitera. Mrs. Donald Ingtls 
of' Indiana, and Mrs. Alexander 
Mllanlck of Ohio,' were not able 
to Attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Champeare on va
cation from their parish at Lake 
Helen, FU.- x

Serrisa-Jonea Wedding ' \ 
Miss Lliltan Jones of Hebron 

and Darid H. Serriss o f Nauga
tuck, were married at the Hebron 
Congregational Church Friday by 
the Rev. John N. Cross, pastor. 

Oardeiu taspectod 
Among 4-H gardens fidted in 

Tolland County news were those of 
nliti Habron young folks. They 
are: Aimo a ^  2ane Metcier, 
Juanita. Jaazlca. Mlldrad and 
ard Watklkis. Buaan Drew; 
Ytathlnm and Nathan R y 
Gacdana war# raportod aa ' 
awoU.

” I have, supported and worked 
hard for the election of 1-eo Flaher
ty Jr. for mayor„of Rockrille .. 
and havp opposed the replacement 
of personnel of the local Police De
partment by the former adminis
tration.

"On state issues, T favor In- 
crea.sed state aid to education. We 
are living in an area which has one 
of the large r̂t population growths 
in the state .. .local property own
ers should not he burdened with In
creased real estate taxes to pay tor 
additional educational coats due to 
this grow th.. This money should 
be supplied from new state reve
nues with a revision of the entire 
state tax structure so that the tax 
burden will, be equally distributed 
to all sections of the economy.”

AJlen. a Rockville native, attend
ed school here and Hillyer junior 
College In Hartford. He is atmem- 
bor of the Rockville Fish^and 
Game Club, the C'<y Fire Depart
ment, Fa.vcUe I/idge, the Young 
Democrats arid the Vernon Demo
cratic Town Committee. He has 
heeri active in .lunior Chamber of 
Commerce work and ran for aider- 
man in Rockville's second ward In 
the last elections. He is a graduate 
of Aetna Ca.sualty and Surety sales 
school in Hartford and citrates 
a general in.surance business In 
Rockrille.

Spielman. who lives on Campbell 
Ave. in Vernon, has an insurance 
and ,real e.state businesa. ---

"Of course," -he sald.-’^ h e  pri
mary to be held on Sept. 29 is a 
di.spute within the Democratic 
part.vrth Vernon There are about 
,30 primaries -taking place In other 
parts of the state in both parties.”

Ror fivi II e-Vernon

V n t i t g

Seely-BroMii Sets 
Tom n Tour Friday

Former Republican Congrew- 
man Horace Seeiey-BrowTt of 
Porftfret. seeking return to the 
Second Congressional District seat 
in the Koii.se of Reprosent'atives, 
will campaign in the R'ockrilla- 
Vernon area all 'day .Friday. '

The GOP candidate, known in 
this area for dispensing . pot 
holders as a campaign gimmick. Is 
scheduled to stump the country-, 
side with.local candidates Frank-' 
liii G. Wplles. Donald B. Loverin 
and Arthur M Bateman.

Welles IS candidate for Uie State 
Senate .and -Loverin and Batemvt 
are ninrung for the State House 
of Representatives.

The end of the day's campaign 
I tour IS expected to bring.the .See
ly-Brown party to Republican . 

'headquarters in the old Woolworth 
building on Rockville’s Main St. 
(or official opening ceremonies of 
the headquarters,

Antoni Sadlak. candidate tor 
Congressman-at-large, is to be at 
the headquarters as well.

Refveshmen.ta will bo served. .
Republicans plan to hhve the 

headquarters manned >through the ■ 
dav during the campaign and ate 
seeking .volunteer workers fOr 
short periods to answer talephoiMi. 
and do stinllfr party work.

C o g r e ^

It la coiTMt to T6fw to ‘ ” ^̂ l6■|̂*^  ̂
United States. WMmi « f  '
thd ztatea coUoeUrMy. as 
that comprise, the w M ia. 
proper to UM tba ptnajpfgvak-
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55.00

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THE T H E  N EW  STA T E O F  J E R S E Y . . .
miigical arnel triacetate jersey . designed 
tor autumn days and evening?! easy to 
wash, need? no ironing to retain the elegant 
ease of the crystal pleated skirt. 12 to 20i 
l2'/j to 20'/j in black, toast or moss.

S U IT

45.00

. .

the narrowest of skirts . . . the most important of jackets! created 
on the rue de la paix . . . imported by" fifth avenue . . . and 
brought to manchester by HOUSE and HALE!

from left to right: black wool beneath a cloud of black fox, 55 00; 
gray or brown tweed, 45.00; vvelvet collare d plaid, 55.00;
brown or bluOj 49.99.

second floor •

\, 55,0cr

open monday thru Saturday 9:30 a,.m.-^45 p.m. 
open thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.rn.

/

V

49.99

A  N EW  C O N C E P T  IN FASH IO N  PLU S C O M F O R T

and the newest arrival in the 
fantastic fall collections in 

he House and Hale shoe salon

■ i.

starr, 3 ^ 9  ■ 
black suede or 
calf, high or me
dium heel.

sJU S m

the fashion shoes 
with ^'Beauty J 0 S x x ^  of Ease",

sheila, 12.99 
black su ede, 
tapered,’ 
medium Heel

■ 1

Jayne. 12.99 
. .with slim stacked 
. heel,  ̂cocoa tan 

.̂ orUSpruce green.*

i

_L__ I

charm, 10.99 , 
the.new walking 
shoe in black or 
red oalf. |

-  j j  suiatte, 12.99 v 
SujM tS  black or brown 

dalf with a slimi 
medium heel.

NoMsnd 

rrepertionsd 

vots-gftfing new 

Whh and without 

7 7 1 ^  lY THf BOX..

 ̂ wiH sweep you off your

reg. 1.6$
daytime sheer 61/30. 
dress sheer 60/16. 
service weijjht 54/70.

1 .3 9 -^ 3  for 4 .0s

reg. 1.^
seamless, plain or 
micro d a y t i m e  
i^ ee r.

1.29^3  fo r 3.75

reg.’ 1.35 
dreee -sheer 60/15. 
daytime sheer.

r • . \  .

Average Daily Net PreM Run
For the Week Ended 

Sept 17. IBSO

13,200
Member of Oe Audit 
Boreon ef Olraiilatlen M a n c h e t t e r — A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

Hie Weather; 
l• r l7 . a.-'

lew  In sea. fW  as ___
lag late rHdagnftareeea. 
wans la  afterasea. B0ik la 
7«s. ■

is! '‘-V
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Dares^
T

C onference on m am ent Im m

preportioned sizes 8'/i to 11

FBI Reported Probing 
Union Parley ‘Terror’

Atlantic ^ y .  N. J., Sept.f-upporter was b«^
22 . (JP)—An FBI-investigation 
is reported underway today 
Into convention session vio
lence between factions vying 
for control of the million- 
member United Steelworkers 
Union.

One faction complained to the 
Labor Department in Washington 
that “a reign of terror” at the 
convention made even elementary 
democratic processes impossible. 
H said it received a reply iSst 
night the matter had been re
ferred to the Justice Department 
for an FBI probe.

This faction, headed by Don^d 
C. Rarlck, McKeesport, Pa., edn- 
tender fbr the top union post held 
by President David J. Mc£>onaId, 
blamed two convention beating 
incidents on McDonald’s "goons.”

But McDonald, f i l in g  Rarick 
"an absolute confounded liar,” 
said he was 'aeliberately placing 
"two-bit politics” to provoke trou
ble and attract attention.

Rarick claimed his "organiza
tion for membership rights” is 
seeking to restore democracy to 
the union and he said the conven
tion is atacl^ed with union pa>ToU 
men loyal to McDonald.

Rarick was himself beaten yes
terday in a  fracas near the Atlan
tic City convention hall as a man 
Identified as George Elliott, a 
Beeaemer, Ala., union staff repre
sentative, got a bloodied nose.

Scores of delegates to the con
vention pushed and shoved around 
the participants. Many were 
floored before order was restored.

In a similar incident, a Rarick

vention halt Monday. Both sides 
blamed .the other for starting the 
trouble and . there seemed no way 
to ascertain which was right, 

Secretary'of Labor Jame^ P. 
Mitchell, whose department en
forces the nmion riwmber demo
cracy guarantees-df the Landrum- 
Grlfhn Iaw,.^unrder Whilih it is pos
sible to void convention proceed-

(CJoatbiiied on Page Eight) .

Air 29 Aboard 
trilled in Crash 
Of Marine DC6

State New$ 
R ounjh ip

D ^ o c r a t  . R a p s  

Rnd of Counties

Naha, Okinawa, Sept. 22 (4>>— 
A 4-engine U.S. Marine transport 
plane carrying 29 persons crashed 
into the sea today 180 miles 
southeast of Okinawa. A U.S. de
stroyer which reached the site 
said it had found no survivors.

Thei DC6 Marine aircraft was 
carrying 23 passengers and a 
crew of six from Atsugi, Japan, 
to Subic Point, Philii$pines, when 
it reported an engine afire and 
said it was ditching.

Cmdr. John P. Crosby, opera
tions officer of Naha Naval Air 
facility said the carrier- (Jriskany 
reported:

"Tlibre are a lot bf bodies in life 
jackets and the destroyer Perkins 
is picking up bodies. 'Diere are a

(Cofltiaued OB Page Eight)

StrongesCJLinkes -Omitted__»piyiisa—■■■ ■l■y l ll■  ̂ 1̂1 MiK ■ ■ • I-*/'

Nixon Says Kennedy 
On ^Surrender’Gourse

Bn Route with Nixon, Sept. 22bmeant to infer that Kennedy "is
(if). — Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon's attacks on his Democrat
ic presidential rival sharpened - to
day with the charge th a t . Sen. 
John F. Kennedy unknowingly 
espouses a course inviting “sur
render” or even war.

Thit summed up the final count., 
down bn his effort to get this cam- 
pagin missile off the ground in a 
day of speeches—and a news ,con
ference—which had newsmen puz
zled about how hard he was hit- 

. ting at his target.
’Die Republican nominee flies 

today to St. Joseph, Mo., for a 
speech before flying on to speeches 
In Illinois, at Sullivan (4:15 p.m.), 
and Rockford (9:30 p.m.).

At Fort Wayne, Ind., yesterday 
the Vice President said that, in 
deahng with a man like Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
when you ms/k« a concession with
out getting one, "You work to
ward the cause ol surrender."

n ils  was in connectimi with 
Kennedy’s remark that President 
Eisenhower might have voiced re
grets to Khrushchev over the U-2 
spy plane incident in an effort to 
save last spring’s Paris summit 
conference from coltapse.|

Nixon amplillM his ease’ later at 
Louisville by adding:

~ - "When you’re dealing with a 
dictator you must hever make 
concessions, without getting some
thing in return because that is hot 
the road to peace. It is the road 
to surrender, or even to war-” 

Nixon backed away from the 
full implicatiems of these speeches 
a t a subsequent news conference 
In Springfield, Mo. Asked if he

A u t o p s j^Ordered 
O n/C ^l^en Girl of 
N.Y. Cafe Society’

Houston, Tex., Sept. 22 (JPj— 
Houston police waited today for 
results of an aiitop.sy to tell thran 
what killed Mrs. Diane Graham, 
once called the "Golden (3irl of 
Cafe Society” in New York.

The nude body of' the 29-yebr- 
old model was .found by police in 
her apartment Tuesday night. Sbe, 
had lived here two years.

In the apartment at the time 
were Dr. WilUam W. McClellan. 47, 
and two attorneys. On the advise 
of the lawyers McClellui refused 
to answer police questions.

Chester! J. Brew of "Dtttoit, 
Mich., told reporters by telephone 
that Mrs. Graham "wtM his daugh
ter, Mary Lou. He said she wsa 
known an Diane Harris and Uvgd. 
In New York at one time. .-..'Aps* ;

In 1MI3 Diane Harris, then 31, 
was held In custody under $25,000 
bail in Ne# York as a  material' 
witness In the Mickey Jelke vlee 
■ase: She did. not appear at the

fOMrtiMtS m  Page Mis) > .

espousing a surrender policy for 
the Soviet Union.” Nixon replied.

“Absolutely not. Mr. Kennedy 
didn’t know what he was espous
ing.”

He went on to ssy that Ken
nedy Vould oppose surrender to 
the Russians "just as strongly as 
I would.” ■ '*

But, he said, "because of per
haps lack of understanding and 
experience he was naive in mak
ing a suggestion that I think 
would have led to exactly the 
the thing that he would have been 
just as strongly against as 1 am.” 

Kennedy, he said, “really didn’t 
know, in my opinion, what he was 
saying and the Implications of

(OontlBued on Page Nine)

Norwichi Sept. 22 (/P)—̂ The 
Democratic state administra
tion was criticized last night 
by one of its own party mem
bers for leading tlie figrht to 
abolish Connecticut’s three 
centuries’ old county system.

"I am a Democrat," said James 
W h a 1 e, n..', Bridgeport, "but the 
Democratic leaders made a ter
rific mistake when the.v decided to 
end county government.

"It was an important function of 
Connecticut government and its 
end will cost the state a lot of 
money." ,

Whalen spoke at the last meet
ing of the Connecticut Association 
of County Commissioners. He is 
its chairman and has been a county 
commissioner for 10 years.

The Democratlc-contrqlled 1959 
Legiislature ordered abblition of 
the county aystern at the end of 
this month.

Whalen 200 persons at
tending the m e e t i n g  that the 
syatem’a Idemise takes government 
one, etep further from the people 
“abd that Is not good,” he said.

tVUl Affect Voting
New Haven, Sept. 22 (d»)—Both 

candidates for U.S. representative- 
at-large agree that the religion of 
Sen. John F. Kennedy may have an 
effect on the voting in Connecti
cut.

However, neither Frank Kowal
ski, the Democratic incumbent, 
nor former Rep. Antoni E. Sad- 
lak. the Republican candidate, said 
in a television debate (Channel .8,
effikst might be.

KouWlski, Meriden, said religrioh 
was k "quiet spectoi;” in the elec
tion in Connecticut this year. Sad- 
lak, RockvlUe, akid the question of 
religion was first bought up in 
H ^ fo rd  Sept, fl by Sen. Lyndon 
B.‘ Johnson. Democratic candidate 
for vice pretddent.

Like the Democratic president-, 
ial candidate. Kowalski and Sad- 
lak are Roman Catholics.

Aide to Sixon Unit
■Hartford. Sept. 22. Aliy. 

Igor Sikorsky Jr. . toJay v̂ jaa 
named executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Vi.tintee-s for Nixon- 
Lodge, an organization designed 
to recruit'Inde ,'e .cifiit ind Demo
cratic voters in s'jppL>rt of the 
GOP ticket.

In announc<’ig ‘he apDoiiilment, 
Tneodore S? Rys.i of Shsrun, 
chairman of th i'group.' said that 
Sikorsky wil, ass;it him m all

Defies Reds toYIelp 
Insure UN’s Futui^

President Elsenhower speaks at the UN General Assembly meeting in New York this morning. 
Interested llstehcrs. both with serious expressions, are Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro. (AP Photofax).-

Brazil for UN 
Fund of Arms 
Slash Savings

United Nations. N.Y., Sept. 22 i/P) 
—Brazil proposed today that the 
nations of the world set up a sys
tem fbr pooling savings on arms 

WWHC-’r v r  -lart>’)d iliit^^  and depositing them -thto

phases' of the campaign.
.Sikor.-iU;,' was stete 

the Youth for Eiseiihower

a U.N. international development 
fund.

Brazilian Foreign Minister Hor- 
acio Lafer, opening the policy de
bate of the I6th U.N. General As
sembly, called on the assembly to 
set up a special U.N, conference 
for adopting such a system.^ 

Brazil, by tradition, is the first 
speaker in U.N. Assembly debate. 
Lafer spoke in a curtain ral.ser to 
the address by President Eisen
hower. J

Lafeifrecalled the words of Bra
zilian President Juscelino Kubit- 
schek that only economic develop
ment can consolidate peace among 
nations, and added:

"The world spends at least $100 
billion per year on armaments, 
while the industrialized countries 
have in their last 10 years spent 
about $40 billion on aid, assist
ance. investments, and so forth 
for the underdeveloped areas of 
the world.” '

He said it was unrealistic to
hairman of i ethat armaments, garrisons

and

(ConUniMd on Page Eight)

Work, Sacrifice, Discipline

Sen. Kennedy Outlines 
6-Point Farm Program

Sioux Falls, S.D., Sept. 22 (J^—^can farmer Is “tired of grandiose
Sen. Join F. Kennedy today out
lined a 6-poinL farm . program of 
‘■'work and sacrifice and discipline.” 
—a program he said is aimed at 
"bringing good incomes and a de
cent standard of living to all our' 
farmers.’’, ..

In the first major, agricultural 
speech of his presidential' cam
paign. the Democratic nominee 
pledged as the keynote of his plsn 
the securing of full parity of in
come "for farmers.

He defined that as incoine which 
gives average producers a return 
on their invested capital. labor and 
management equal to -that which 
ai'milar—or comparable—resources 
earned In no-farm employment.

Kennedy's long awaited program 
dealing with one of the major is
sues of the campaign was aet forth 
in a speech prepared for the na
tional plowing qontest. His Repub
lican rivaL 'VTce; President Richard 
M- Nixon Is scheduled to discuss 
his farm program here tomorrpw.

Qpeaking of hU plan, Kennedy 
declared;

“It makes no vague promises 
that can be interpreted different 
waya. U makes no pledge.that I 
cannot or that the piibljc interest 
would not perrpit. It gives you no 
kssurance that you can have' high 
incomes and unlimited prdduction; 
and ho controla without regard to 
the taxpayer!, j  ■
• "Rather It la a program which 

wyi take work and sacHfice and 
discipline but It is, I'belilm .in al| 
sincerity, an honest program. . . 
and It will be an effiectlxe pro
gram.”
, Hitting at Republican farm pol

icy under the Eisenhower adminia* 
tratloa,’Kaiuiady said tha Amari-

promises and unfilled pledges 'and 
remedial gimmicks.”

With the' Democrats seeking to 
increase their election gains of re
cent years in the farm* heartland 
of the nation. Kennedy set forth 
this program:

T'. Full parity of income for 
farmers in line with,Kennedy’s def
inition of the concept. He cplled it 
a concept which strikes 
heart of the fanners’ pn 
One which “does not concern itself 
directly or solely with prices— 
with what the farmer receives—but 
with his net Income, his return, 
the’onlv, figure which is meanihg- 
ful in determining his standard of 
living—particularly in this year of 
cros's-^pri^ Squeeze."

In ' discussing this point Ken
nedy made no 'mention of (1)̂  
Democratic p a r t y's platfotm 
pledge to seek a return to 90 per 
Cent of parity for basic commodi
ties. Thqt pacity concept—now on 
a-flexible rather than a rigid baaia 
—̂Is the yardstick used to measure 
farmers’ costs in a prosperous pe
riod, in relation to the price of 
things they buy.

2: Achievement of parity of in
come primarily through supply 
management of crops—what Ken
nedy described as “ adjustment of 
supply: to demand a t jiarlty j In
come price's." He said government 
purehaaes and loans would be nec
essary on' some tommodltlea at 
certain times to supplement this 
progriwi of supply nuuiagemen.L

3.' Use of the farin'ers' exces
sive productive capacity to feed, 
the hungry knd under-nourir/ed 
here ,and abroad. ,

and armies can be done away 
with. But-he added the arms race 
can be brought to a halt by apply
ing resources saved to economic 
development.

’’Why then, not adopt in a spe
cial conference a system whereby 
the powers would pool their sav
ings effected by arms reduction 
and turn them into a United Na
tions international development 
fund?”

He said an accumulation of 
funds through decreases in expen
ditures for arms, linked with a 
percentage of resources, that more 
highly developed countries could 
loan to the fund, "would instill 
life into the field abandoned and 
forgotten by the world bank.”

Wants Red China in UN

By RBLMAN MOIUN
United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 22 (JP)—President Eisenhower 

today flung a forfnidable challenge at Soviet Premier NBcits 
S. Khrushchev; To work primarily through the United Na
tions in attacking the world’s most dangerous problems and 
thus ‘‘build a structure of a true world community.”

The President dared the USSR to join in an immediate re
sumption of di^rmanicnt talks, with the aim of serappin|r 
all nuclear weapons while U.N. inspection m ^es sure that 
Outer Space will not be used for war.

Representatives of 96 member nations of the U.N., in a 
historic General Assembly session, listened sobOrly aa the 
President, in a firm and confident voice, pronounced U.S. in
tentions. He challenged Khrushchev, who listened intently 
with earphones:

To work for peaceful change in a swiftly changing world, 
with the U.N. in the guiding role.«! '7 ;

To guarantee that Outer Space will not be used fpr niMS 
destruction. ’

To avoid claiming sovereignty over celestial bodies. The 
USSR has already planted a Soviet flag by rocket on the moon.

To resume immediately the efforts to reach agreement* 
on arms control..

To launch a food for peace program throughout the world.
To give substantial help to the emerging new nations of 

Africa, under the U.N. and to other developing nations. -
/A m ong Eisenhower'* listener* 
many were aware of the role-the

Tito Urges Neutrals 
Help End Cold War

United Nation*, N.V.. Sept. 22,<, would recognize Red China'* right
(JPj—President Tito of Yugoslav!* 
called on the noncomm+tted coun- 
triea In the United Nations, to 
play a greater role in ending the 
Cold War.

Demanding peaceful coexistence 
in a world threatened by big pow
er conflict, the Yugoslav chief of 
state said "we are attaching par
ticular importance to the con
tribution that the so-called hon- 
committed'countries can make to
ward the betterment of interna
tional relations and as to the great 
role that the United Nafion.s can 
and should play in this respect.’’

Speaking immediately after 
Pre.sident Eisenhower,^ "rito an
nounced that his country gave full 
and complete support to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s disarma- 
ment program unfolded a year ago 
in the U.N. General Assembly.

Tito also w;as the first Lo raise 
the question of Red China’s ad
mission to the United Nations.

Early in his lengthy statement 
he said he hoped that the U.N'.

(Um « m  ra f«

o .

News Tidbits
Cullied from  AP W ires

Crown Prince Akihito and Prin
cess Miohiko of Japan left today 
for a good will tour of the United 
States . . . Neutralist Premier 
Prince Souvanna Photima. of Laoa 
announced government forces un
der the comman<  ̂ of Paratroop 
Capt. Kong Le captured the anti
communist %ase of Pakaane, 100 
mllesieast of the Laotian capital.

New York' Times lost an effort 
to delay until January the trial of 
three libel suits pending against 
It in connection with an adver
tisement dn the student demon- 
atcptions at'A labam a State Col
lege for Negroes . . . Communist 
China, alreadji faring a  food 
shortage because of floods, drought 
and insect plagues, has been 
warned.to prepare for unseaeOnA 
able frqpts and an early wiitter.|

Successful firing of the flfisi 
Blue Hcout rocket has buoyed^lti 
Force hopes of developing an in*< 
expensive, nwlU-purpose space 

,vshicle within o  year. . . c Soviet 
newspaper readers were tbld to
day Nikita B. Khrushchev is the 
star of the UaMed'Natioiui show.

A Qraonbay,^ Wls., who
served seven years on a.second 
degioe murder charge shot and 
killed two women ' and a har- 
teader laaf night, then aceidenUi- 
ly ihot hldunlf.

F B I Discloses 
Ransom Bid in 
Coors Slaying

Denver, Sept. 22 (/P)—Million
aire Adolph Coors III was kld- 
n a p ^ , shot twice in the back and 
his TOdy thrown on a mountain 
uaah  dump by an abductor who 
deniftnd6d a half million dollam in 
ransom.
• A report released by . the FBI 
late yesterday hinted that the 44- 
yc?r-old brewer was dead by the 
time a typewritten note demand
ing the $500,000 for hia return 
p - l “ elivered to his'fsLmily. No fl- 
haljcon‘-ct.w a* made with the 
kidi)aper, however.

The FBI made public the report 
in lannounclng' its withdrawal 
^om the caae. which began with 
Coora diaappearance Feb. 9.

Hoover aald In 
Washington no federal statutea 
apparwtly were involved. He said 
the ,PBJ la continuing lie search 
for Joseph Corbett Jr., 31, as' a 
fugitive from Juatice.

Denver radio atatlon KICN aald 
today it hkd "extremely reliable in- 
formationb that Corbett boarded a 
^eighter in ...the Atlantic City, 
N.Y., area and was known to have 
Jumped ship at Melbourne, Aua- 
tralla, and fled Into the Interior of 
the country.

The station would not reveal the 
source df its informstion. The FBI 
said it had no comment. Local au
thorities said they had no Infor- 
**î t®J* regarding the report.

Corbett lived here for 3% yeara 
After escaping from a.Callfdmla 
prison where )ie was serving' a 
sentence for murder. The FBI 
never ha« linked him officially, 
with the Coors ceae,' bilt It dis
closed yesterday he;

Boasted to atwbclates before 
Coors' disappearance that ‘Tm 
carrying o\if one big lob which 
^11 get me between •  half and 
one mllllhn dollora. I've been plan
ning It for more than |wo yeara 
now, vid when 1 pull It off I’m go

to a seat in the U.N.
In other statements he at

tacked what he called the revival 
of militarism In West Germany 
and called for an end to the five 
year war in Algeria.

The Yugo-alav chief, wearing a 
dari< blue suit with a square
shaped white handkerchief in his 
breast pocket, told the Assembly 
he had come to the U.N. for the 
first time "to contribute as much 
as possible to the easing of world 
tensions and to express our belief 
that the llth  hour has struck to 
embark oh' a new constructive 
course in international relations.” 

Before the session began, Tito 
and Khnishchev met face to face 
for the first time in the assembly. 
They chatted and marched to tdieir 
seats in the assembly. Tito Oat 
directly behind Khrushchev In a 
rear row as Eisenhower spoke.

Kluushohev complained to Tito 
about his being confined tq̂  Man
hattan.

Speaking in Ruaaian, Khrush
chev said:' ”I have a small terri
tory, so 1 have to came out (in 
the corridors) to take a walk.” 

The meeting in the corridors 
may have been a coincidence, but 
the general' impreaslon w as' that 
it had ‘•'■een-prearranged. - 
. Continuing his c o m p l a i n t s ,  

Khrushchev told Tito:
"They shout and shout (the dem

onstrators) and now I recognize 
the same voices. .This ia deca
dence.”

(Centthued OB JPaga^Elght)

Giri, 9, O le d  
As Castro Men 
Battle Rivals

New York, Sept. 22 (JP)—A'P- 
year-ord Venezuelan girl, struck in 
the back by a stray bullet! In a 
fight between supporters and op- 
ixinents of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro, died today at IBt 
Claire's Hospitsl.
. The girl. Magdalina Ufdonato of 
Caracas, was dining with her 
tourist parents in a restaurant 
yesterday when a gong of Castro 
sympathizers burft In. An anti- 
Castro, Louis Rodriguez, 25, was 
wounded in the shoulder.

Beer bottles flew, fists swung, 
snd tables and chairs were over
turned during the melee. I t was 
Touched off after a pro-Costro 
maq sighted five anti-Castro men 
who came in to order sandwiches 
at (he, el : Prado Restaurant, on 
8th Avenue near 5Ist Street.

A man was arrested today in 
connection with the, free-fop-all, 
and another man woa being sought 
a., the actual gim-wielder.

The pro-Caatto man used a 
telephone lit the restaurant, and 
minutes./later abhut a doa«>n ad- 
herentf of Caatrq appoored—and 
the battle began.

Rodriguez, wbolM wound was 
hot serious, listed his homo as 
Brooklyn, ’ Two other onti-Chtftro 
victims who reqillred hospital 
treatment weV« Ftoncisco Pereira 
ond-|lumi>erte Trlona, both’'23,

So'viet Union had played in ag
gravating tensions .In Africa 
through its activities In the tur
bulent, newly, Independent O>ngo.

Atf enthusiastic burst of ap
plause greeted the President as 
he entered he hall from the rear 
of the podium. Yugoslavia’s Com
munist president, Tito, and even 
Fidel Castro, Yankee-hating Cu
ban premier, joined in the ap
plause. but Khrushchev and hla 
foreign minister, Andrei A.. Gro
myko, did not. EJisenhOwer 'waved 
hia-hoods, -frinnlngr and bowed to 
the aasemblanes of world leaden 
and diplomats.

Eisenhower was the first chief 
of a major power to address the 
16th assembly session. Khrush
chev delivers hi* major address 
tomorrow, almost a year to the 
day after he broached his block
buster- total world disarmament 
proposal to the assembly during 
his visit to the United States.

The President laid down a broad 
program through'which the na
tions of the globe might work 
through their world organization 
in "joint endeavors to create a 
better future for our world,”

"■We must guard Jealously 
against those who, in alternating 
moods, look upon the United Na
tions was not conceived a | an 
Olympian organ to amplify the 
propaganda tiinea of individual na- 
tiohs."

As the President spoke, Khrush
chev occasionally made comments 
to Gromyko. Khrushchev himself 
is said to have some soi^ of "dra
matic new proposal” to make to
morrow.

T^e hall was Jammed with dlp- 
lomata and correspondents from 
all over the worid. TTiere was no 
space for the public, which ia 
barred from U.N. grounds for se
curity reasons. Among the as
sembly listeners were, a dbze’n 
heads of government.

In effect, the assembly had be
come a sort of forum at the sum
mit—though not quite the summit 
conference of all U.N. nations 
which Khnishchev had sought. 
There are no plana for Elsenhower 
and Khrushchev to meet, although 
the Soviet leader may confer even
tually with Britain'a Prime Minis
ter. Harold Macmillan, who is ex
pected next week.

Throughout Eisenhower’s ,41- 
minute address,. Khrushchev lis
tened with the utmost attention. 
He blinked rapidjy. but at times 
deemed frozen into motionlessness. 
Ups piKSsed together, hands folded 
in his lap.

When the President mentioned 
tha Incident of the U.S. RB-47 
plane which Washington says was

/

Nikita Due 
In Havana
Havana, Sept. 22 (IP)— R̂0i> 

ports recurring here aay Nl'* 
kits S. Khrushchiev’s liner Bol* 
tika may bring Fidel Castro 
and East European oatelllta 
chiefs on a Cuban 'voyage fttxn 
New York. .

Sources close to the CaatrO 
government soy .that details 
of a Khrushchev visit to Cuba 
when the Soviet premier leave* 
New York already ore woriied 
out. Official spokesmen refuse 
to confirm such plane.

Khrushchev himself admit
ted to reporters yesterday ha 
Intends to visit Chiba "os soon 
as we come to terms with Fidel 
Castro about the travel Ume."

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

CLEMENTS FIGHTS TAX CASE 
Washington, Sept. 32 (flV-Th* 

Internal Revenue Service om- 
tenda Earle C. Clemente, former 
Demoeratto Senator from Keii- 
tocky and one-time governor of 
that state, fUed fraudulent In
come tax retuma for the yeara 
1948 ^through 1856. I t keeks 
$291,389 from him. In addltlMMl 
taxes and penaltlea. Clements, 
who Is now coordinator of Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s cnmpnlgn 
for the rice presidency, denlee * 
the allegations Mid boa taken 
the cose to the U;S. TOx OooH, 
The Revenue Service’s oonten- 
tione and Clements’ rejection of 
them came to puMlo light with 
the former Senator’s move into 
the court.

PARMALEE CITES OBSTACUBS 
Hartford, Sept. 22 (Jf)—  Atlff. 

Richard C.- Pormalee of Dnr- 
hiun, under cross exomtaotlMl 

. today in his Income tax trial 
cited many "obstacles.’’ petoennl 
and otherwise for not filing n -  
turns. The 47-yeor-oId former 
Middlesex County Pnbllo De
fender and prominent ctrie’aad 
poUticdl leader come under Sin 
from Asst. U.S. Atty. W. Patti 
Flynn.

(4 I t t f a n M a ) I
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(Coattaned on Page Five)

Court D r b p s  
Kidnap Charge

New York, Sept. 23 (JP>—A  fel- 
only court, mogiatrate hot dia- 
tniaeed a kidnapilng charge 
against t a Greenwich, Conn., psy
chiatrist that stemmed .from the 
removal of a young woman to a 
hospital for mental tekte.

The peychlatriat. Dr. Roy Craig, 
was' accused by If lea Joanne Pa
tricia Warner of Manhattan.

The woman’s mother, Mrs. 
Aileen Warner of Doubling Rd., 
Greenwieh, tbld Mogiatrate. Neil 
P. BottigUeri ycatefday she 
hod given Craig 'permission to ex
amine her doum ter and toko hor 
to a  hospital for trsatm sat Mra. 
Warner said her daughter was in 
nead of psychiatric hialp.

Oaig'a attorney said that if 
avdry j^yohifltriflt was oub^iot ta  
orreit ooeb tlma ha bod a  peraffn

(4

BANK WORKER ARRESTED 
New Haven, Sept. 32 (il>-Jlhn 

FBI announced today the arreafl 
of James Pool Catania, 24, •  
bonk employe, on ctaugea of artis- 
Mplylng 887J1T In bonk fotata 
liie  FBI eoM Catania,' of West 
Haven, drew a check In Hm$ 
amount against the Fliot N«ar 
Haven National Bank Sept, K 
using a flctilloua name. |

TWOi t r a in s  COIXCDB 
Morrisonrilie, HL, Sept. II'IdR 

-nAt leaet 10 cars of UM 
bosh BoUroad’r  Btoehlrd , M a- 
senger train were reported Us 
have left the tracks today aaS 
overtnmed foUowlag n boUMott 
with a local freight. Injnilaa 
were reported. Sheriff HamM 
Whitten of adjacent Montgatti- 
ery County sold all nvalhMa 
ambulanoeo have beiM rtmuniii 
ed to the scene e f tae danD« 
meat la this tiny eentral m ta ltt 
town.

FBI rCGinVBCAVOTP.
Waahtagtoa, Sept. 22 

BtattleyWmaii 
of the PDFS 
wan amatad la 
aarty today, the <
.'BMafl attaostttBaiE 
foglttva tsaa ttidsd to 
'waatsd list ~

tor


